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Im portant note : Medicine is an  ever-changing science 
undergoing con t inual developm ent . Research  and 
clin ical exper ience are con t inually expanding our 
know ledge, in  par t icu lar our know ledge of proper t reat -
m ent  and  drug therapy. Insofar as th is book m ent ions 
any dosage or applicat ion , readers m ay rest  assu red  that  
the authors, editors, and  publishers have m ade every 
e or t  to ensure that  such  references are in  accordance 
w ith  the  state  o f know ledge at the  tim e o f produc-
tion  o f the  book.

Never theless, th is does not  involve, im ply, or express 
any guaran tee or responsibilit y on  the par t  of the 
publishers in  respect  to any dosage inst ruct ions and 
form s of applicat ions stated  in  the book. Every user is 
requested to  exam ine carefully the m anufacturers’ 
lea ets accom panying each  drug and to check, if 
necessary in  consu ltat ion  w ith  a physician  or specialist , 
w hether the dosage schedules m en t ioned therein  or 
the con t raindicat ions stated by the m anufacturers 
d i er from  the statem ents m ade in  the presen t  book. 
Such exam inat ion  is par t icu larly im por tant  w ith  drugs 
that  are either rarely used  or have been  new ly released 
on  the m arket . Every dosage schedu le or every form  
of applicat ion  used is en t irely at  the user’s ow n r isk 
and responsibilit y. The authors and publishers request  
every user to repor t  to the publishers any d iscrepancies 
or inaccuracies not iced . If er rors in  th is work are found 
after  publicat ion , errata w ill be posted at  w w w.th iem e.
com  on  the product  descr ipt ion  page.

Som e of the product  nam es, patents, and registered 
designs referred to in  this book are in  fact  registered 
t radem arks or proprietary nam es even though speci c 
reference to th is fact is not  always m ade in  the text . 
Therefore, the appearance of a nam e w ithout  designat ion  
as proprietary is not  to be const rued as a representat ion  
by the publisher that  it  is in  the public dom ain .

This book, including all parts thereof, is legally protected 
by copyright . Any use, exploitat ion , or com m ercializat ion  
outside the narrow  lim its set  by copyright  legislat ion , 
w ithout the publisher’s consent , is illegal and liable 
to prosecut ion . This applies in  par t icular to photostat  
reproduct ion , copying, m im eographing, preparat ion  of 
m icro lm s, and elect ronic data processing and storage.
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Foreword to the Third Edition

Board cert i cat ion  has been a rite of pas-
sage in  our specialt y since The Am erican 
Board of Neurological Surgery (ABNS) 
was approved as a new  exam ining board 
in  1940. Since it s incept ion , the prim ary 
purpose of the ABNS has been to con-
duct  exam inat ions of candidates w ho 
voluntarily seek cert i cat ion , and to is-
sue cert i cates to those w ho m eet the 
requirem ents of the Board and sat isfac-
torily complete those exam inat ions. The 
 rst  o cial m eet ing of the ABNS was held 
in  Chicago on October 17, 1940. Twenty-
four candidates for cert i cat ion  were 
exam ined. Those 24 m en were exam ined 
on a specialt y that  was relat ively elem en-
tary by today’s standards. Neurosurgery 
was sim ply de ned as a specialt y focused 
on surgical t reatm ent of diseases of the 
nervous system . As the ABNS celebrates 
it s 75th  anniversary, that  de n it ion  of 
our specialt y has been t ransform ed.

“Neur ologica l su r ger y const itutes a 
m edical discipline and surgical specialt y 
that provides care for adult and pediatric 
pat ients in the t reatm ent of pain or 
pathological processes that m ay m odify 
the funct ion or act ivit y of the central 
 nervous system  (e.g. brain, hypophysis, 
and spinal cord), the peripheral nervous 
system  (e.g. cranial, spinal, and peripheral 
nerves), the autonom ic nervous system , 
the support ing st ructures of these system s 
(e.g. m eninges, skull & skull base, and ver-
tebral colum n), and their vascular supply 
(e.g. int racranial, ext racranial, and spinal 
vasculature).

Treatm ent encom passes both non-
operat ive m anagem ent (e.g. prevent ion, 

diagnosis – including im age  interpretat ion 
– and treatm ents such as, but not  lim ited 
to neurocrit ical intensive care and 
rehabilitat ion) and operat ive m anagem ent 
w ith it s associated im age use and inter-
pretat ion (e.g. endovascular surgery, func-
t ional and restorat ive surgery, stereotact ic 
radiosurgery, and spinal fusion – including 
its instrum entat ion.”

While a resident at  Em ory Universit y, 
Dr. Alleyne created a prodigious list  of 
quest ions based upon preparat ion  for h is 
w rit ten  board exam inat ion. In  an  e or t  
to assist  other residents, that  com pilat ion  
later becam e the  rst  edit ion  of Neuro-
surgery Board Review . That  m onograph 
and the second edit ion  have becom e 
a t im e-honored and popular m ethod 
for residents to prepare for their w rit-
ten  board exam inat ion . With  advances 
in  the neurosciences in  general and our 
specialt y speci cally, has com e the need 
to update th is work. This th ird edit ion  
of Neurosurgery Board Review  contains 
not only quest ions and answers but also 
explanat ions of those correct  answers to 
enhance the overall knowledge base of 
the reader. I am  con dent th is work w ill 
cont inue to provide a valuable resource 
for all neurosurgeons, but  part icularly 
residents preparing for the  rst  step to-
ward cer t i cat ion  by the ABNS.

Daniel L. Barrow, MD
Pam ela R. Rollins Professor and Chairm an

Departm ent of Neurosurgery
Director, Em ory MBNA Stroke Center
Em ory Universit y School of Medicine
Form er Director, Secretary, President

Am erican Board of Neurological Surgery
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Foreword to the Second Edition

Most  learned professions require their 
m em bersh ip  to dem onst rate am in i-
m al level of com petency to be fu lly ac-
cepted in to that  pursuit . Cer t i cat ion  
by the Am erican  Board of Neurological 
Surgeons (ABNS) is a r ite of passage in  
the educat ional process of our chosen 
profession.

For the assiduous neurosurgical resident, 
assem bly and organization of the m ate-
rial necessary to study for Part I of the 
ABNS exam ination can be an onerous task. 
Dr. Alleyne has compiled a set of questions 
he originally developed w hile studying 
for the oral boards during his residency at  
Em ory University School of Medicine. Based 
in part on his outstanding perform ance on 
that exam ination, he was encouraged by 
his co-residents and colleagues to share his 
e orts and eventually publish them . In do-
ing so, Dr. Alleyne has provided a valuable 

study guide for individuals preparing for 
the prim ary exam ination of the Am erican 
Board of Neurological Surgeons. This e ort  
also provides an outstanding resource for 
physicians involved in the neurosciences at  
any level of their career who m ay be m o-
tivated to assess their current knowledge. 
In addit ion to self-assessm ent this volum e 
guides readers to appropriate resources 
to expand their knowledge in areas of 
de ciency.

Many factors in  uence a neurosurgeon’s 
choice to pursue an  academ ic career. A 
passion for teaching, however, is an  essen-
t ial feature of the successful academ ian. 
Dr. Alleyne has dem onstrated h is passion 
for teaching through the product ion  of 
th is valuable volum e. 

Daniel L. Barrow, MD 
Atlanta, Georgia
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Preface to the Third Edition

Dr. Alleyne w rote the  rst  edit ion  of h is 
board review  book w hile preparing to 
take the w rit ten  por t ion  of the ABNS 
exam  as a resident . Seven years later, in  
2004, he and Dr. Citow  im proved the book 
w ith  addit ional quest ions and im ages. 
Much has changed in  neurosurgery over 
the past  10 years, including the w ide-
spread use of endovascular techniques 
for the t reatm ent of cerebral aneurysm s, 
the availabilit y of a new  arm am entarium  
of advanced im aging techniques, and 
m ajor changes in  the t reatm ent of acute 
ischem ic st roke.

Certain ly every resident  taking the ABNS 
prim ary exam  wants to do h is or her 
very best , but  a h igh score on the exam  
is not  the prim ary endpoint . Our goal as 
students and pract it ioners of neurosur-
gery is understanding of the m aterial. The 
goals of th is th ird  iterat ion  of Dr. Alleyne’s 

classic book are threefold: (1) increase 
the num ber of quest ions and high-yield 
im ages to re ect  the changing scope of 
neurosurgery; (2) correct  any errors con-
tained in  the second edit ion; and (3) m ost 
important ly, provide detailed explana-
t ions for each quest ion . We hope that  
the reader w ill be able to use th is text  for 
self-assessm ent , but also to enhance h is 
or her understanding of the m aterial. The 
form at  of the book has also been changed 
to m ake it  m ore user-fr iendly.

Preparing for the ABNS prim ary exam  is 
a substant ial under taking. We hope that  
th is th ird edit ion  w ill aid  in  your self- 
assessm ent , enhance your understanding 
of the m aterial, and give you con  dence 
w hen  you get  ready to sit  for the boards.

M. Neil Woodall, MD
Augusta, Georgia
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Preface to the Second Edition

In  the 7 years since the publicat ion  of 
the  rst  edit ion , there have been several 
other review  texts published to aid in  
the review  for the w rit ten  port ion  of 
the Neurosurgery Board Exam inat ion. 
This second edit ion  rem ains a text  to be 
used for self-assessm ent  and review  to 
facilitate, not  replace, prim ary study. The 
form at rem ains the sam e, but  the total 
num ber of quest ions has been increased 
to over 1,200. These include approxim ate-
ly 200 new  quest ions, 100 of w hich were 

contributed by Jonathan Stuart  Citow, 
MD. Several of the excellent  anatom ic dis-
sect ions by Dr. Al Rhoton are included in  
the Neurosurgery sect ion . I would again  
like to thank the editorial and product ion  
sta  at  Thiem e for their excellent  work. I 
also thank Andy Rekito, our illust rator in  
the Departm ent  of Neurosurgery at  the 
Medical College of Georgia, for h is superb 
ar twork.

Cargill H. Alleyne Jr., MD
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Preface to the First Edition

This work m aterialized as I was studying 
for the w rit ten portion of the Neurosurgery 
Board Exam ination; it is based largely on 
the question content areas revealed by 
the Am erican Board of Neurological Sur-
gery over the last several years. As the 
exam ination loom ed closer, I was able to 
use the questions I had previously w rit-
ten to aid in the review process. The text  
should m ainly bene t neurosurgery resi-
dents, but it may also appeal to residents 
in other neuroscience subspecialties. It is 
composed of over 1,000 m ultiple choice 
questions in seven sections: Neurosurgery 
(132 questions, including 3 photographs), 
Clinical Neurology (214 questions), Neu-
roanatomy (185 questions), Neurophysi-
ology (146 questions), Neuropathology 
(134 questions, including 52 photographs), 
Neuroradiology (83 questions, including 
51 photographs), and Clinical Skills/Criti-
cal Care (126 questions). The proportion  
of questions in each section approxim ately 
m irrors that of the Neurosurgery w rit-
ten Board exam ination. Each section is 

accompanied by answers that have been 
referenced to m ajor texts in the respective 
subspecialty areas. Unless the questions are 
deem ed self-explanatory, brief explana-
tions are also provided. Every attempt was 
made to ensure the clarity of questions and 
the accuracy of answers, but the reader is 
urged to refer to the references listed or to 
other standard textbooks for further detail 
should the need arise. Sincere gratitude is 
expressed to the faculty on the editorial 
board for their critique of the m anuscript. 
I would also like to thank the editorial 
and production sta  at Thiem e for their 
excellent work. It is hoped that the use of 
this text for self-assessm ent w ill facilitate 
the arduous task of review for the w rit-
ten portion of the Neurosurgery Board 
Exam ination.

Cargill H. Alleyne Jr., MD
Resident in Neurosurgery

Em ory Universit y School of Medicine
1997



Neurosurgery—Questions1A

1

For quest ions 1  to 9 , ident ify the follow ing st ructures. The  gure illust rates a r ight  
t ranscallosal approach to the th ird ventricle.

 1. Caudate nucleus

 2. Choroid plexus

 3. Foram en of Monro

 4. Colum ns of the fornix

 5. Septum  pellucidum

 6. Thalam ost riate vein

 7. Thalam us

 8. Body of the fornix

 9. Anterior caudate vein
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 10. Surgical procedures ut ilized in  the t reatm ent  of spasm odic tor t icollis include
I. Upper cervical vent ral rh izotom ies and spinal accessory neurectomy
II. Stereotact ic thalam otomy
III. Microvascular decom pression of the spinal accessory nerve
IV. Myotomy

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 11. Which surgical approach for thoracic disk herniat ions is associated w ith  the 
h ighest  rate of neurologic injury?
A. Costot ransversectomy
B. Lateral ext racavitary
C. Midline lam inectomy
D. Transpedicular
E. Transthoracic

 12. Most pat ients w ith  in t r insic brainstem  gliom as in it ially present  w ith
A. Cranial neuropathies
B. Headache
C. Hydrocephalus
D. Nausea and vom it ing
E. Papilledem a

 13. Each of the follow ing is characterist ic of com plex regional pain  syndrom e II 
(causalgia) except
A. At rophic changes in  the lim b
B. Hypesthesia
C. Increased sweat ing
D. Lack of m ajor m otor de cit
E. Good relief w ith  sympathet ic block

For quest ions 14  to 18 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Derm oid cyst
B. Epiderm oid cyst
C. Both
D. Neither

 14. Bacterial m eningit is

 15. Asept ic m eningit is

 16. Associated congenital m alform at ions

 17. Most often  m idline

 18. Responsive to radiat ion  therapy
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 19. Ventricular enlargem ent from  choroid plexus papillom as can be secondary to
I. Entrapm ent of cerebrospinal  u id (CSF)
II. Decreased absorpt ion  of CSF from  hem orrhage-induced arachnoidit is
III. Tum or grow th
IV. Excessive product ion  of CSF

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 20. Which approach is favored for a pat ient  w ith  an  8-m m  acoust ic neurom a in  
w hich hearing preservat ion is a goal?
A. Middle fossa
B. Suboccipital
C. Translabyrin th ine

 21. Uncinate seizures t ypically produce
A. Auditory hallucinat ions
B. Gustatory hallucinat ions
C. Olfactory hallucinat ions
D. Vert iginous sensat ions
E. Visual seizures

For quest ions 22  to 25 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Calcarine sulcus
B. Lateral m esencephalic sulcus
C. Poster ior com m unicat ing ar tery
D. Tectal plate

 22. Separates the P1 and P2A segm ents of the poster ior cerebral ar tery

 23. Separates the P2A and P2P segm ents of the poster ior cerebral ar tery

 24. Separates the P2P and P3 segm ents of the poster ior cerebral ar tery

 25. Separates the P3 and P4 segm ents of the poster ior cerebral ar tery

 26. The radial nerve or one of it s branches innervates each of the follow ing except  the
A. Abductor pollicis longus
B. Adductor pollicis
C. Brachioradialis
D. Extensor pollicis brevis
E. Supinator
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 27. Each of the follow ing is t rue of in t raventricular hem orrhage (IVH) in  the new born 
except
A. Perivent ricular hem orrhagic infarct ion  is one sequela.
B. Posthem orrhagic hydrocephalus can  result  in  persistent  bradycardia and 

apneic spells.
C. The capillary bed of the germ inal m at rix is composed of large irregular 

vessels.
D. The germ inal m atr ix is the m ost com m on site of IVH in  the full-term  

neonate.
E. The risk of IVH is greater in  the preterm  than in  the term  infant .

 28. The ossi cat ion  centers of the odontoid consist  of
A. One prim ary and two secondary centers
B. One secondary and three prim ary centers
C. Three secondary and one prim ary center
D. Two prim ary centers
E. Two prim ary and one secondary center

 29. The m ost com m on single-suture synostosis is
A. Coronal
B. Lam bdoid
C. Metopic
D. Sagit tal
E. Sphenozygom at ic

 30. The m ost sensit ive m ethod for detect ing carpal tunnel syndrom e is
A. Needle exam inat ion  of the abductor pollicis brevis
B. Needle exam inat ion  of the  rst  and second lum bricals
C. Motor am plitude of the m edian nerve
D. Motor distal latency of the m edian nerve
E. Palm ar sensory conduct ion t im e of the m edian nerve

 31. Coup contusions m ost com m only occur at  the
A. Cerebral convexit ies
B. Frontal and temporal poles
C. Orbital surface of the frontal lobes
D. Poster ior fossa
E. Ventral surface of the temporal lobe

For quest ions 32  to 36 , m atch  the aneurysm  w ith  the sign  or sym ptom  it  is m ost likely 
to produce. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Anterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm
B. In t racavernous carot id ar tery aneurysm
C. Middle cerebral ar tery aneurysm
D. Ophthalm ic ar tery aneurysm
E. Poster ior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm

 32. Pupil-involving th ird nerve palsy

 33. Seizures

 34. Diabetes insipidus
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 35. Inferior nasal quadrantanopia

 36. Exophthalm os

 37. The essent ial di erence between a syringomyelic and a hydromyelic cavity is 
that  the cavity in
A. Hydromyelia is lined w ith  ependym al cells, and in  syringomyelia is not
B. Hydromyelia is lined w ith  choroid plexus, and in  syringomyelia is not
C. Syringomyelia contains CSF, and in  hydromyelia contains serum
D. Syringomyelia is focal, and in  hydromyelia is m ore extensive
E. Syringomyelia is an  enlargem ent  of the central canal, and in  hydromyelia is 

an  enlargem ent  of the anterior m edian  septum

For quest ions 38  to 45 , ident ify the follow ing st ructures. The  gure illust rates the 
st ructures exposed through the right opt icocarot id t r iangle.

 38. Basilar ar tery

 39. Pituitary stalk

 40. Right  oculom otor nerve

 41. Right  poster ior cerebral ar tery

 42. In ternal carot id ar tery

 43. Left  duplicated superior cerebellar ar tery

 44. Right  superior cerebellar ar tery

 45. Right  anterior cerebral ar tery (A1 segm ent)

 46. Each of the follow ing is t rue of basilar impression except
A. Cerebellar and vest ibular com plain ts t ypically overshadow  m otor and 

sensory com plain ts.
B. McGregor’s line is helpful in  rout ine screening.
C. McRae’s line is helpful in  clin ical assessm ent .
D. Short  necks and tor t icollis are com m on.
E. Vertebral ar tery anom alies are com m on.
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 47. Which of the follow ing fractures has the poorest  prognosis for healing w ithout  
surgical in tervent ion?
A. Hangm an’s
B. Je erson’s fracture w ith  4 m m  displacem ent  of lateral m asses
C. Type I odontoid
D. Type II odontoid
E. Type III odontoid

 48. Sprengel’s deform ity refers to a(n)
A. Congenital elevat ion  of the scapula
B. Congenital fusion  of the upper cervical ver tebrae
C. In t raver tebral disk herniat ion
D. Post lam inectomy kyphosis
E. Scoliosis result ing from  tethering of the spinal cord

For quest ions 49  to 55 , m atch  the fracture t ype w ith  the m echanism . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

Force Neck Posture
A. Flexing  exed
B. Com pressing  exed
C. Compressing neut ral
D. Dist ract ing extended
E. Flexing axially rotated
F. Com pressing laterally bent

 49. Hangm an’s fracture

 50. Burst  fracture

 51. Unilateral facet  dislocat ion

 52. Teardrop fracture

 53. Bilateral facet  dislocat ion

 54. Horizontal facet  fracture

 55. Je erson’s fracture

 56. Lateral recess stenosis in  spondylosis is m ost com m only caused by
A. Disk herniat ion
B. Hyper t rophied pedicles
C. Inferior ar t icular facet  hypert rophy
D. Ligam entum   avum  hyper t rophy
E. Superior ar t icular facet  hypert rophy
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 57. In  the t reatm ent of chronic pain , the undesirable e ect(s) that  is/are m ore 
com m on in  st im ulat ion  of the periaqueductal gray than the periventricular gray 
region is/are

I. Diplopia
II. Oscillopsia
III. Reduct ion  of upgaze
IV. Sense of im pending doom

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 58. “Trilateral ret inoblastom a” describes bilateral ocular ret inoblastom as and a(n)
A. Ast rocytom a
B. Medulloblastom a
C. Neuro brom a
D. Opt ic nerve sheath  tum or
E. Pineoblastom a

 59. Carot id ar tery ligat ion  is absolutely cont raindicated in  pat ients w ith  (a)
A. Bilateral in t racavernous carot id aneurysm s
B. Giant  ophthalm ic ar tery aneurysm  and evidence of vasospasm  on 

ar teriogram
C. Gian t  ophthalm ic ar tery aneurysm  and ext racran ial atherosclerot ic 

disease
D. In t racavernous carot id ar tery aneurysm  and sudden loss of ext raocular 

m ot ilit y
E. Traum at ic dissect ing aneurysm  of the pet rous carot id ar tery

 60. The syndrom e of weakness in  one upper extrem ity followed by lower extrem -
ity weakness on the sam e side, then cont ralateral lower ext rem ity weakness, is 
m ost characterist ic of a m eningiom a involving the
A. Clivus
B. Falx
C. Foram en m agnum
D. Olfactory groove
E. Tuberculum  sella
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For quest ions 61  to 70 , the  gure illust rates a lateral view  of the left  cavernous sinus. 
Match the follow ing t r iangles w ith  the descript ions/st ructures. Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Clinoidal
B. Oculom otor
C. Suprat rochlear
D. Infrat rochlear or Parkinson’s
E. Anterom edial
F. Anterolateral
G. Posterolateral or Glasscock’s
H. Posterom edial or Kawase’s

 61. Clinoidal segm ent of the in ternal carot id  ar tery

 62. In t racavernous carot id ar tery

 63. In t rapet rous carot id ar tery

 64. Meningohypophyseal t runk origin

 65. Opt ic st rut

 66. Sphenoid sinus and lower m argin  of V1

 67. Two m argins of th is t r iangle are form ed by the anterior and posterior pet rocli-
noidal dural folds.

 68. Located between V2 and V3

 69. Contains the foram en spinosum

 70. Contains the cochlea
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 71. Which of the follow ing  ndings is m ost consistent  w ith  adherence of a posterior 
com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm  to the tem poral lobe?
A. Loss of consciousness
B. Absence of th ird nerve palsy
C. Project ion  of the aneurysm  m edial to the carot id  on the anteroposterior 

(AP) angiogram
D. Third nerve involvem ent
E. Seizures

 72. Weakness of the deltoid m uscle is caused by injury to the
A. Axillary nerve
B. Dorsal scapular nerve
C. Musculocutaneous nerve
D. Suprascapular nerve
E. Thoracodorsal nerve

 73. Subdural empyem a result ing after m eningit is in  an  infant  m ost com m only devel-
ops w ith
A. Escherichia coli
B. Haem ophilus inf uenzae
C. Listeria
D. Neisseria
E. Staphylococcus

 74. Sudeck’s at rophy, associated w ith  re ex sym pathet ic dyst rophy, refers to at ro-
phic changes occurring in  each of the follow ing st ructures except
A. Bone
B. Join ts
C. Muscle
D. Nerve
E. Skin

For quest ions 75  to 79 , m atch  the em bryologic event w ith  the postovulatory day. Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

Postovulatory Day Num ber
A. 13
B. 17
C. 22
D. 24
E. 26

 75. Closure of the caudal neuropore

 76. Closure of the cranial neuropore
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 77. Form at ion of the notochord

 78. Form at ion of the prim it ive st reak

 79. Fusion of the neural folds to form  the neural tube

 80. Factors that  predispose to the subclavian  steal syndrom e include
I. Occlusion of the left  subclavian  ar tery proxim al to the origin  of the 

left  vertebral ar tery
II. Occlusion of the left  subclavian  ar tery distal to the origin  of the left  

vertebral ar tery
III. Act ive use of the left  arm
IV. Occlusion of the left  vertebral ar tery

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 81. The ar t icular facet  join t  in  the upper thoracic region is oriented
A. Axially
B. Coronally
C. Obliquely
D. Sagit tally

 82. The m ost com m on present ing symptom  of a thoracic herniated disk is
A. Back pain
B. Leg num bness
C. Leg weakness
D. Thoracic num bness
E. Urinary incont inence

 83. Neurologic de cits thought to result  from  occlusion of the thalam ost riate vein  
during the subchoroidal t ransvelum  in terpositum  approach to the th ird vent ricle 
include

I. Drowsiness
II. Hem iparesis
III. Mut ism
IV. Seizures

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 84  to 88 , the  gure illust rates the right in ternal auditory canal through a 
m iddle fossa approach. Ident ify the follow ing nerves.

 84. Labyrin th ine segm ent of the facial nerve

 85. Meatal segm ent  of the facial nerve

 86. Superior vest ibular nerve

 87. Greater super cial pet rosal nerve

 88. Geniculate ganglion

 89. In  the suboccipital t ransm eatal approach to an  acoust ic neurom a, the locat ion  of 
the facial nerve in  relat ion  to the tum or, in  decreasing frequency of occurrence, is
A. Anterior, posterior, infer ior
B. Anterior, superior, inferior
C. Superior, anterior, posterior
D. Posterior, superior, anterior
E. Anterior, posterior, superior

 90. Each of the follow ing features is usually m inim al or absent in  pat ients w ith  
t ype 2 neuro brom atosis except
A. Axillary freckles
B. Café au lait  spots
C. Lisch  nodules
D. Mult iple, t ypical skin  neuro brom as
E. Skin  plaques

 91. The single m ost  im portant factor in  the recurrence of m eningiom as is
A. Age of the pat ient
B. Bone invasion
C. Histologic t ype of benign m eningiom a
D. Postoperat ive tum or residual
E. Sex of the pat ient
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For quest ions 92  to 98 , m atch  the cistern  w ith  the st ructure it  contains. Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Am bient cistern
B. Cerebellopont ine angle cistern
C. In terpeduncular cistern
D. Lateral cerebellom edullary cistern
E. Prepont ine cistern

 92. Contains the anteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (AICA)

 93. Contains the origin  of the posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA)

 94. Contains the superior cerebellar ar tery

 95. Contains cranial nerve (CN) IV

 96. Contains CN V

 97. Contains the basal vein  of Rosenthal

 98. Contains the choroid plexus at  the foram en of Luschka

 99. The t ransverse crest  separates the
A. Cochlear, facial, and superior vest ibular nerves from  the inferior vest ibular 

nerve
B. Cochlear and inferior vest ibular nerves from  the facial and superior ves-

t ibular nerves
C. Facial and cochlear nerves from  the superior and inferior vest ibular nerves
D. Facial, cochlear, and infer ior vest ibular nerves from  the superior vest ibular 

nerve
E. Facial and inferior vest ibular nerves from  the cochlear and superior 

vest ibular nerves

 100. Which of the follow ing is t rue of hem ifacial spasm ?
A. Compression of the facial nerve by the superior cerebellar ar tery is the 

m ost com m on operat ive  nding.
B. Deafness is m ore com m on than perm anent  facial weakness as a complica-

t ion  of m icrovascular decom pression.
C. Men are m ore frequently a ected than wom en.
D. Symptom s typically begin  in  the buccal m uscles and m ove cranially.
E. The cure rate at  1 m onth  after m icrovascular decom pression is 95%.

 101. Each of the follow ing surgical approaches m ay be considered for an  aneurysm  of 
the ver tebrobasilar junct ion  except  the
A. Extended extrem e lateral inferior t ranscondylar approach
B. Lateral suboccipital approach
C. Presigm oid t ranstentorial approach
D. Retrolabyrin th ine t ranssigm oid approach
E. Subtemporal approach

 102. The m ost com m on present ing sym ptom  in  pat ients w ith  colloid cysts is
A. Headache
B. Dem ent ia
C. Seizures
D. Sudden at tacks of leg weakness
E. Sudden death
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For quest ions 103  to 106 , the  gure illust rates the nerves occupying the right  in ternal 
auditory canal through a m iddle fossa approach. Ident ify their relat ive posit ions.

 103. Inferior and anter ior

 104. Inferior and poster ior

 105. Superior and anterior

 106. Superior and posterior

 107. The m ost  com m on present ing sym ptom  of neonates w ith  vein  of Galen  
aneurysm s is
A. Congest ive hear t  failure
B. Hydrocephalus
C. In t racerebral hem orrhage
D. Seizures
E. Subarachnoid hem orrhage

 108. The m ost  com m on upper thoracic spine injury is a
A. Burst  fracture
B. Com pression fracture
C. Fracture-dislocat ion
D. Seat  belt  injury

 109. Which is t rue of thoracolum bar spine fractures?
A. Burst  fractures are the m ost com m on.
B. Fracture-dislocat ions involve all three colum ns.
C. Seat  belt  t ype injuries are generally stable.
D. Wedge com pression fractures are generally unstable.
E. Wedge com pression fractures involve the m iddle colum n.

 110. Each of the follow ing is t rue of di use brain  swelling except  that  it  is
A. A result  of cerebrovascular congest ion
B. A result  of cytotoxic edem a
C. Associated w ith  a 50% m ortalit y rate in  children  w ith  severe head injuries
D. Manifested on computed tom ography (CT) scan by a com pression of the 

perim esencephalic cistern
E. More com m on in  children  than in  adults
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 111. Which of the follow ing is least  suggest ive of child abuse?
A. Acute and healing long bone fractures
B. In terhem ispheric subdural hem atom a
C. Parietal skull fracture
D. Ret inal hem orrhages
E. Tentorial subdural hem atom a

 112. Trigonocephaly results from  prem ature closure of the
A. Coronal suture bilaterally
B. Coronal suture unilaterally
C. Frontosphenoidal suture
D. Lam bdoid suture
E. Metopic suture

 113. The cleft  in  the spinal cord associated w ith  diastem atomyelia is m ost com m only 
located in  the
A. Cervical region
B. Lum bar region
C. Sacral region
D. Thoracic region

 114. Up to w hat percentage of pat ients w ith  bacterial ar terial (mycot ic) aneurysm s 
carry an  underlying diagnosis of subacute bacterial endocardit is?
A. 10%
B. 20%
C. 40%
D. 60%
E. 80%

 115. Each is t rue of bacterial in t racranial aneurysm s except
A. Infected em boli lodge in  the vasa vasorum .
B. The m iddle cerebral ar tery is m ost  com m only a ected.
C. The peripherally located branches are m ost com m only a ected.
D. Typical subarachnoid hem orrhage occurs in  18% of pat ients.
E. Staphylococcus aureus and b-hem olyt ic st reptococci are m ost com m only 

involved.

 116. Each of the follow ing is t rue of grow ing skull fractures except  that  they
A. Can cross su ture lines
B. May be associated w ith  underlying brain  injury
C. Occur if the edges of the in it ial fracture are separated by m ore than 3 m m
D. Occur m ost  com m only in  the parietal bone
E. Occur m ost  com m only between the ages of 2 and 5 years

 117. Approxim ately w hat percentage of infants w ith  myelom eningocele have m ag-
net ic resonance im aging (MRI) evidence of a Chiari II m alform at ion?
A. 20%
B. 40%
C. 60%
D. 80%
E. 100%
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 118. Cardiovascular disease involving the heart  and great  vessels gives r ise to w hich of 
the follow ing types of em boli in  the ret ina?

I. Cholesterol
II. Calci c
III. Platelet- brin
IV. Fat

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 119. In  the infratentorial supracerebellar approach to the pineal region, w hich of the 
follow ing veins are usually sacri ced?

I. Superior verm ian vein
II. Posterior pericallosal vein
III. Precent ral cerebellar vein
IV. Basal vein  of Rosenthal

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 120. Each of the follow ing is characterist ic of an  acoust ic neurom a except
A. Békésy type III or IV audiogram
B. Loudness recruitm ent
C. Low  short-increm ent sensit ivit y index
D. Poor speech discrim inat ion
E. Pronounced tone decay

For quest ions 121  to 128 , the  gure illust rates the r ight  ret rosigm oid approach. Ident ify 
the follow ing st ructures.

H–Not labeled

 121. Subarcuate ar tery

 122. Anteroinferior cerebellar ar tery

 123. Cochlear nerve

 124. Facial nerve

 125. Glossopharyngeal nerve

 126. Spinal accessory nerve

 127. Posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery

 128. Vagus nerve
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 129. Which of the follow ing st ructures provides a m arker for the m ost dorsal extent 
of the incision for anterolateral cordotomy for pain  control?
A. Dentate ligam ent
B. Dorsal root  entry zone
C. Posterior in term ediate sulcus
D. Posterior m edian sulcus
E. Zone of Lissauer

 130. Occlusion of the anter ior choroidal ar tery results in
I. Cont ralateral hem iplegia
II. Hem ihypesthesia
III. Hom onym ous hem ianopsia
IV. Im paired cognit ion

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 131. Which of the follow ing sym ptom s of Parkinson’s disease is m ost  likely to respond 
to a stereotact ic lesion  in  the posterior ventral oval (VOP)/ventral in term ediate 
(VIM) (ventrolateral) thalam us?
A. Bradykinesia
B. Gait  disturbance
C. Rigidity
D. Speech disturbance
E. Trem or

For quest ions 132  to 136 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the syndrom e or disease.
A. Aper t’s syndrom e
B. Crouzon’s disease
C. Both
D. Neither

 132. Autosom al recessive inheritance

 133. Exorbit ism

 134. Syndactyly

 135. The m ajorit y of pat ients have preoperat ive in telligence quot ients (IQs) greater 
than 90

 136. Anterior open bite is com m on

For quest ions 137  and 138 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the sym ptom .
A. Prim ary empt y sella syndrom e
B. Secondary empty sella syndrom e
C. Both
D. Neither

 137. Occurs prim arily in  wom en.

 138. Visual disturbance m ay occur.
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 139. The m ost  com m on et iology of os odontoideum  is
A. Congenital
B. Iat rogenic
C. Infect ious
D. Neoplast ic
E. Traum at ic

 140. The m ost  com m on m echanism  of t ranslat ional C1–C2 subluxat ion  is
A. Axial loading
B. Dist ract ion
C. Extension
D. Flexion

 141. The factor or substance w ith  the least  im portant  role in  the pathogenesis of cere-
bral vasospasm  is probably
A. Bilirubin
B. Endothelin
C. In t im al proliferat ion
D. Lipid peroxides
E. Oxyhem oglobin

For quest ions 142  to 148 , the  gure illust rates the right presigm oid, ret rolabyrin th ine 
approach. Ident ify the follow ing st ructures.

For quest ions 149  to 155 , m atch  the descript ions w ith  the t ype of ar teriovenous 
m alform at ion (AVM).

A. Type I spinal AVMs
B. Type II spinal AVMs
C. Type III spinal AVMs
D. Type IV spinal AVMs
E. Types II and III spinal AVMs

 149. Most com m on type of spinal AVM

 150. Et iology believed to be acquired

 151. Also know n as juvenile m alform at ions

 142. In ternal acoust ic m eatus

 143. Posterior infer ior cerebellar ar tery

 144. Chorda t ym pani nerve

 145. Facial nerve

 146. Superior cerebellar ar tery

 147. Trigem inal nerve

 148. Trochlear nerve
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 152. Also know n as glom us AVMs

 153. Low   ow  and high pressure dynam ics can be seen in  t ype IV and th is t ype

 154. High  ow  and high pressure dynam ics can be seen in  t ype IV and th is t ype

 155. Type IV and th is t ype t ypically present  w ith  progressively worsening sym ptom s 
w ithout signi cant  clin ical im provem ent

 156. Which of the follow ing represents the correct  sequence of rem oval of clam ps 
from  the ar teries follow ing carot id endar terectomy?
A. Com m on carot id, external carot id, in ternal carot id
B. Com m on carot id, in ternal carot id, external carot id
C. External carot id, com m on carot id, in ternal carot id
D. External carot id, in ternal carot id, com m on carot id
E. In ternal carot id, com m on carot id, external carot id

For quest ions 157  to 163 , the  gure illust rates the subchoroidal t ransvelum  in terposi-
tum  approach to the th ird vent ricle. Ident ify the follow ing st ructures.

For quest ions 164  to 168 , the  gure illust rates the r ight  ret rocondylar, far lateral 
approach. Ident ify the follow ing st ructures.

 157. Anterior caudate vein

 158. Colum n of the fornix

 159. In ternal cerebral vein

 160. Septal vein

 161. Tela choroidea

 162. Thalam ost riate vein

 163. Thalam us

 164. Dorsal ram us of C1

 165. Glossopharyngeal nerve

 166. Hypoglossal nerve

 167. Spinal accessory nerve

 168. Vagus nerve
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For quest ions 169  to 174 , the  gure illust rates the pter ional approach to aneurysm  clip -
ping. Ident ify the follow ing st ructures.

 175. Which of the follow ing is m ost im portant  in  determ ining the propensity of a 
dural AVM to an  aggressive clin ical course?
A. Durat ion  of symptom s
B. Leptom eningeal venous drainage
C. Locat ion
D. Presentat ion
E. Size

For quest ions 176  and 177 , refer to the im age show n.

 176. The MRI show n is that  of a 40-year-old pat ient  w ith  bitem poral hem ianopia and 
a prolact in  level of 89. The best  m anagem ent of th is lesion  is
A. Brom ocript ine
B. Brom ocript ine, then  surgery
C. Follow  w ith  serial MRIs
D. Radiat ion  therapy
E. Surgery

 169. Anterior cerebral ar tery

 170. Anterior choroidal ar tery

 171. Middle cerebral ar tery

 172. Opt ic nerve

 173. Poster ior com m unicat ing ar tery

 174. Superior hypophyseal ar tery
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 177. If the prolact in  level of the sam e pat ient  in  quest ion  176  was found to be 650, 
the best  m anagem ent is
A. Brom ocript ine
B. Follow  w ith  serial MRIs and prolact in  levels
C. Radiat ion  therapy
D. Surgery
E. Surgery, then radiat ion  therapy

 178. Of the follow ing, the least  com m on locat ion  of in t racranial m eningiom as is (the)
A. In t raventr icular
B. Olfactory groove
C. Posterior fossa
D. Sphenoid ridge
E. Tuberculum  sella

 179. Each of the follow ing statem ents is t rue of AVMs except
A. Higher pressures have been m easured in  the feeding ar ter ies of sm aller as 

com pared w ith  larger AVMs.
B. Sm aller AVMs are m ore likely to bleed than larger AVMs.
C. The annual r isk of death  from  a ruptured AVM is 1%.
D. The r isk of bleeding from  an unruptured AVM is 3 to 4% a year.
E. The risk of rebleed in  the  rst  year after hem orrhage is h ighest  in  the  rst  

2 weeks.

 180. The m ost  com m on com plicat ion  of percutaneous radiofrequency t r igem inal 
gangliolysis is
A. Anesthesia dolorosa
B. Decreased hearing
C. Kerat it is
D. Mast icatory weakness
E. Paresthesias or dysesthesias

 181. In  the technique of percutaneous radiofrequency t r igem inal gangliolysis, the 
needle is inserted in to the

I. Foram en rotundum
II. Trigem inal cistern
III. Foram en spinosum
IV. Foram en ovale

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 182  to 189 , the  gure illust rates a lateral view  of the contents of the right  
orbit . The eyeball at tachm ent of the lateral rectus m uscle has been divided. Ident ify the 
follow ing st ructures.

 182. Inferior rectus m uscle

 183. Inferior division  of the oculom otor nerve

 184. Abducens nerve

 185. Frontal nerve

 186. Nasociliary nerve

 187. Superior division  of the oculom otor nerve

 188. Opt ic nerve

 189. Trochlear nerve

For quest ions 190  to 195 , m atch  the condit ion  w ith  the m ost appropriate t reatm ent  
opt ion. Each t reatm ent opt ion m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Cingulotomy
B. Dorsal root  entry zone (DREZ) rh izotomy
C. Morphine infusion
D. Pallidotomy
E. Sym pathectomy
F. Ventral rh izotomy

 190. Brachial plexus avulsion

 191. Causalgia

 192. Obsessive-com pulsive disorder

 193. Nocicept ive cancer pain  above C5

 194. Parkinson’s disease

 195. Spasm odic tor t icollis
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 196. Donor nerves that  m ay be used for neurot izat ion  after brachial plexus avulsion 
include

I. In tercostal nerves
II. Spinal accessory nerve
III. Cervical plexus
IV. Phrenic nerve

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 197. The pter ion  is form ed by w hich of the follow ing bones?
A. Frontal, greater w ing of the sphenoid, parietal, and squam ous par t  of the 

temporal
B. Frontal, lesser w ing of the sphenoid, parietal, and squam ous part  of the 

temporal
C. Frontal, greater w ing of the sphenoid, parietal, and zygom at ic arch
D. Frontal, lesser w ing of the sphenoid, parietal, and zygom at ic arch
E. Frontal, lesser w ing of the sphenoid, squam ous part  of the tem poral, and 

zygom at ic arch

 198. The m ost  com m on external beam  radiat ion  therapy regim en for brain  m etasta-
ses is
A. 30 Gy in  2 weeks
B. 30 Gy in  4 weeks
C. 60 Gy in  2 weeks
D. 60 Gy in  4 weeks
E. 45 Gy in  4 weeks

 199. The m ost  appropriate radiat ion  t reatm ent  protocol for glioblastom a is
A. 8,000 cGY in  400 cGY daily fract ions
B. 6,000 cGY in  200 cGy daily fract ions
C. 6,000 cGy in  100 cGy daily fract ions
D. 4,000 cGy in  400 cGy daily fract ions
E. 4,000 cGy in  200 cGy daily fract ions

 200. Cerebral salt  wast ing and syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one 
(SIADH) m ay best  be dist inguished by m easuring
A. Plasm a argin ine vasopressin  (AVP)
B. Serum  osm olalit y
C. Serum  sodium
D. Urine sodium
E. Volum e status
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 201. A pat ient  presents status post  a h igh speed m otor vehicle collision  w ith  a cervical 
5/6 fracture dislocat ion . Power in  the deltoid, biceps, and w rist  extensors is 5/5, 
and all other m uscle groups are 2/5 including t r iceps, grips, and lower ext rem i-
t ies. Rectal tone and perianal sensat ion  are in tact . What  is the appropriate grade 
of th is acute spinal cord injury?
A. ASIA A
B. ASIA B
C. ASIA C
D. ASIA D
E. ASIA E

 202. What  is the likelihood that  the pat ient  in  the previous quest ion  (201) w ill be 
am bulatory at  long-term  follow-up?
A. ,  3%
B. 50%
C. 75%
D. 95%
E. 100%

 203. A pat ient  presents w ith  facial t r ichilem m om as,  brom as of the oral m ucosa, 
ham artom as of the GI t ract  and breast , and a thyroid m ass. Further workup re-
veals Lherm it te-Duclos disease in  th is pat ient , as well. What  is the m ost likely 
genet ic abnorm alit y?
A. CAG tr inucleot ide repeat
B. m TOR ampli cat ion
C. p53 delet ion
D. PTEN m utat ion
E. Trisomy 21

 204. Which of the follow ing best  describes the standing radiograph seen here?

A. Major lum bar dextroscoliosis and m inor 
thoracic levoscoliosis

B. Major lum bar levoscoliosis and m ajor 
thoracic dextroscoliosis

C. Major lum bar levoscoliosis and m inor 
thoracic dextroscoliosis

D. Minor lum bar dext roscoliosis and m ajor 
thoracic levoscoliosis

E. Minor lum bar levoscoliosis and m ajor 
thoracic dextroscoliosis
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 205. Which nerve(s) is (are) at  r isk during harvest ing of iliac crest  bone graft  via an  
anter ior approach?
A. Iliohypogast ric nerve
B. Ilioinguinal nerve
C. Lateral fem oral cutaneous nerve
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

 206. Which of the follow ing features is suggest ive of ulnar nerve com pression at  the 
w rist  (Guyon’s canal)?
A. Aching along the m edial proxim al forearm
B. “Claw ” hand
C. Paresthesias in  an  ulnar dist ribut ion
D. Sparing of dorsal hand sensat ion
E. Weakness of the th ird and fourth  lum bricals

 207. All of the follow ing are t rue of SCIWORA except
A. Acronym  for “spinal cord injury w ithout  radiographic abnorm alit y”
B. More com m on in  children
C. MRI is always unrem arkable
D. No evidence of spinal fracture is seen
E. Thought to be due to ligam entous laxity

 208. A pat ient  presents status post  fall w ith  an  acute t ype II odontoid fracture. Good 
spinal alignm ent is m aintained. The pat ient has good bone qualit y, is otherw ise 
healthy, and is neurologically in tact . An MRI reveals disrupt ion  of the t ransverse 
ligam ent . Which of the follow ing is the m ost appropriate t reatm ent?
A. C-collar im m obilizat ion
B. No t reatm ent
C. Occiput  to C2 poster ior fusion
D. Odontoid screw  placem ent
E. Posterior C1–C2 inst rum ented fusion
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 1. D

 2. I

 3. F

 4. B

 5. A

 6. G

 7. H

 8. C

 9. E

 10. E

 11. C

 12. A

 13. B

 14. A

 15. B

 16. A

 17. A

 18. D

 19. E

 20. A

 21. C

 22. C

 23. B

 24. D

 25. A

 26. B

 27. D

 28. E

 29. D

 30. E

 31. A

 32. E

 33. C

 34. A

 35. D

 36. B

 37. A

 38. F

 39. G

 40. H

 41. C

 42. A

 43. D

 44. B

 45. E

 46. A

 47. D

 48. A

 49. D

 50. C

 51. E

 52. B
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 53. A

 54. F

 55. C

 56. E

 57. E

 58. E

 59. B

 60. C

 61. A

 62. D

 63. H

 64. D

 65. A

 66. E

 67. B

 68. F

 69. G

 70. H

 71. B

 72. A

 73. A

 74. D

 75. E

 76. D

 77. B

 78. A

 79. C

 80. B

 81. B

 82. A

 83. A

 84. E

 85. C

 86. D

 87. A

 88. B

 89. B

 90. E

 91. D

 92. B

 93. D

 94. A

 95. A

 96. B

 97. C

 98. D

 99. B

 100. B

 101. E

 102. A

 103. C

 104. D

 105. A

 106. B

 107. A

 108. B

 109. B

 110. B

 111. C

 112. E

 113. B

 114. E

 115. A

 116. E

 117. E

 118. A

 119. B

 120. B

 121. B

 122. F

 123. A

 124. E

 125. C

 126. G

 127. H

 128. D

 129. A

 130. A
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 131. E

 132. D

 133. C

 134. A

 135. B

 136. A

 137. A

 138. C

 139. E

 140. D

 141. C

 142. D

 143. E

 144. G

 145. F

 146. B

 147. C

 148. A

 149. A

 150. A

 151. C

 152. B

 153. A

 154. E

 155. A

 156. C

 157. C

 158. B

 159. D

 160. A

 161. G

 162. E

 163. F

 164. E

 165. A

 166. D

 167. C

 168. B

 169. D

 170. E

 171. F

 172. A

 173. B

 174. C

 175. B

 176. E

 177. A

 178. A

 179. E

 180. E

 181. C

 182. H

 183. D

 184. E

 185. A

 186. C

 187. B

 188. G

 189. F

 190. B

 191. E

 192. A

 193. C

 194. D

 195. F

 196. E

 197. A

 198. A

 199. B

 200. E

 201. C

 202. C

 203. D

 204. C

 205. D

 206. D

 207. C

 208. E
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1. D –  Caudate nucleus

2. I  –  Choroid plexus

3. F –  Foram en of Monro

4. B –  Colum ns of the fornix

5. A –  Septum  pellucidum

6. G –  Thalam ost riate vein

7. H –   Thalam us

8. C –  Body of the fornix

9. E –  Anterior caudate vein
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Figure 1.1 is a t ranscallosal view  of the r ight  lateral vent ricle. The left  side 
of the im age is m edial, the right side of the im age is lateral, the top of the 
im age is anter ior, and the bot tom  of the im age is posterior. The septum  
pellucidum  (A) separates the r ight  lateral ventricle from  the left  lateral ventr i-
cle in  the m idline. The colum ns of the fornix (B) m ake up the anterior aspect  
of the foram en of Monro (F). Poster iorly, the colum ns of the fornix (B) t urn  
in to the body of the fornix (C), w hich  is separated from  the laterally situated 
thalam us (H) by a tuft  of choroid plexus (I) and the superior choroidal vein  
(not  labeled). The caudate nucleus (D) can  be appreciated in  the anterolateral 
wall of the lateral vent ricle. The anterior caudate vein (E) drains th is area 
and ult im ately joins the thalam ostriate  vein (G). Understanding of these an-
atom ical relat ionships is im portant  for t ranschoroidal approaches to the th ird 
ventricle. For quest ions 1–9,  gure used w ith  perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.1

10. E –  All of the above

Myotomy was the earliest  surgical procedure used to t reat  spasm odic 
tor t icollis. About  70% of pat ients improve after m icrovascular decompression  
of the spinal accessory nerve, and 81 to 97% of pat ients improve after upper 
cervical ventral rh izotom ies and spinal accessory denervat ion procedures. 
Roughly two-th irds of pat ients undergoing stereotact ic thalam otomy obtain  
a sat isfactory result .2

11. C –  Midline lam inectomy

Costotransversectomy (A), lateral extracavitary (B), transpedicular (D), 
and transthoracic (E) approaches all facilitate access to the thoracic disk 
space w ithout  the need for ret ract ion  on the thecal sac. Approaching a tho-
racic disk herniat ion  through a simple lam inectomy (C) would require thecal 
sac ret ract ion  and r isk resultant neurologic injury. Poster ior decom pression 
alone (lam inectomy [C] w ithout  diskectomy) is unlikely to im prove sym p-
tom s as the pathologic process involves vent ral compression  across an  already 
kyphot ic spinal segm ent . The risk of either neurologic deteriorat ion  or no 
bene t  w ith  lam inectom ies for thoracic disk herniat ion  is 45%.3

12. A –  Cranial neuropathies

The in it ial symptom s in  m ost  pat ients w ith  brainstem  gliom as are cranial 
neuropathies (A) followed by weakness or ataxia. Headache (B), nausea and 
vom iting (D), and papilledem a (E) usually occur later in  the course of the 
illness.4
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13. B –   Hypesthesia

Complex regional pain  syndrom e type II (CRPS II, form erly causalgia) is 
characterized by atrophic changes in the a ected lim b (A), increased 
sw eating (C), absence of a m ajor m otor de cit (D), good response to sym -
pathetic blockade (E), and hyperesthesia (increased sensit ivit y to st im ulus). 
CRPS II is diagnosed in  the set t ing of a know n nerve injury. The diagnosis 
CRPS I (form erly re ex sympathet ic dyst rophy or Sudeck’s at rophy) is m ade 
only in  the absence of know n nerve injury. Neither condit ion  is associated 
w ith  hypesthesia (B), decreased sense of touch or sensat ion .3

14. A –  Bacterial m eningit is → derm oid cyst
15. B –  Asept ic m eningit is → epiderm oid cyst
16. A –  Associated congenital m alform at ions → derm oid cyst
17. A –  Most often  m idline → derm oid cyst
18. D –  Responsive to radiat ion  therapy → neither

In t racranial derm oid cysts (A) com prise 0.3% of brain  tum ors and usually 
present in  the pediat ric populat ion . They occur w hen cell rests w ith  derm al 
and epiderm al com ponents are included w ith in  neural ectoderm  in  the m id-
line during neurulat ion . Com m unicat ion  of the derm oid cyst  w ith  the exterior 
via a sinus t ract  predisposes the pat ient  to bacterial m eningit is (quest ion  14). 
Congenital m alform at ions (quest ion  16) m ay be associated w ith  derm oid 
cysts (A). In t racranial epiderm oid cysts (B) com prise 0.5 to 1.8% of brain  
tum ors and usually present in  the adult . Spillage of the epiderm oid cyst  
contents can lead to asept ic m eningit is (quest ion  15). Epiderm oid cysts 
(B) result  from  epiderm al cell rests and are m ost  often located eccent rically 
(e.g., the cerebellopont ine angle), w hereas derm oid cysts (A) tend to be 
situated in  the m idline (quest ion  17). Radiat ion  (quest ion  18) is not   rst-line 
therapy for either of these lesions.2

19. E –  All of the above

Choroid plexus papillom as can cause vent ricular enlargem ent  by entrap -
m ent of cerebral spinal  u id (blocking CSF pathways at  the foram en of Monro, 
cerebral aqueduct , or foram ina of Luschka and Magendie), blocking CSF 
absorpt ion  at  the arachnoid granulat ions due to hem orrhage-induced arach-
noidit is, by tum or grow th (causing ventr icular expansion by the tum or it self), 
and by product ion  of excessive cerebrospinal  u id.2

20. A –  Middle fossa

This quest ion  is based on the assumption that  an  8 m m  acoust ic neu-
rom a would be an  in t racanalicular lesion. Sm all (, 1 cm ) in t racanalicular 
acoust ic neurom as can easily be approached via the m iddle fossa route. A 
translabyrinthine (C) approach would sacri ce hearing. The m iddle fossa 
approach is preferred to a suboccipital (B), ret rosigm oid approach for in t ra-
canalicular lesions.
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21. C –  Olfactory hallucinat ions

Seizure foci in  the m esial tem poral lobe (uncinate seizures) tend to produce 
olfactory hallucinations (C). Auditory hallucinations (A) in tuit ively would 
seem  to be associated w ith  a focus near Heschl’s gyrus, but the data do not 
support  that  assum pt ion. Gustatory hallucinations (B) are rare and can be 
brought  about  by st im ulat ion  of the posterior insula. Vertiginous sensations 
(D) are associated w ith  foci in  the superoposterior temporal lobe near the 
junct ion  w ith  the parietal lobe. Visual seizures (E) suggest  a focus in  the 
st r iate cor tex of the occipital lobe.4,5

22. C –  Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery (PCom A)
23. B –  Lateral m esencephalic sulcus
24. D –  Tectal plate
25. A –  Calcarine sulcus

The poster ior cerebral ar tery is divided in to four segm ents. The P1 segm ent  
ar ises from  the basilar bifurcat ion  and extends through the in terpeduncu-
lar cistern  to the junct ion  w ith  the posterior com m unicating artery (C). 
The P2A (anterior) segm ent  runs in  the crural cistern , extending from  the 
PCom A (C) to the lateral m esencephalic sulcus (B) w here it  becom es the P2P 
(poster ior) segm ent . The P2P segm ent  runs in  the am bient cistern , lateral to 
the m idbrain . The P2P and P3 segm ents are separated by the tectal plate  (D); 
the P3 segm ent  runs in  the quadrigem inal cistern . The P4 segm ent begins at  
the calcarine sulcus (A). (Quest ions 22–25 from  the m icrosurgical anatomy 
course; w ith  perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.1)

26. B –  Adductor pollicis

The adductor pollicis (B) is innervated by the ulnar nerve. The abductor pol-
licis longus (A), brachioradialis (C), extensor pollicis brevis (D), and supi-
nator (E) are innervated by the radial nerve or one of its branches.6

27. D –  The germ inal m atr ix is the m ost  com m on site of IVH in  the full-term  neonate 
(false).

The germ inal m atrix is the m ost com m on site of IVH in the  pr eter m  infant, 
not  the full-term  infant  as presented in  the quest ion  (D). The m ost  com m on 
site of IVH in  the full-term  neonate is the choroid plexus. The germ inal m atrix 
is character ized by a capillary bed of large irregular vessels (C) and begins to 
involute at  43 weeks. The risk of IVH is greater in the preterm  than the term  
infant (E) and can lead to periventricular hem orrhagic infarction (A) as 
well as posthem orrhagic hydrocephalus leading to  persistent bradycardia 
and apneic spells (B).7

28. E –  Two prim ary and one secondary center

The odontoid consists of tw o prim ary and one secondary ossi cation 
center. The two prim ary centers lie inferiorly on  either side of m idline. The 
secondary ossi cat ion  center is apical.7
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29. D –  Sagit tal synostosis

Isolated sagittal synostosis (D) causes scaphocephaly and is the m ost  com m on 
single-suture synostosis, account ing for up to 50% of craniosynostosis pat ients 
in  som e series. Metopic synostosis (C) causes t r igonocephaly; coronal syn-
ostosis (A) causes anterior plagiocephaly and is less com m on than sagit tal 
synostosis. Lam bdoid and sphenozygom atic synostosis (B, E) are both  less 
com m on than sagit tal synostosis.8

30. E –  Palm ar sensory conduct ion t im e of the m edian nerve

Eighty- ve to 90% of pat ients w ith  carpal tunnel syndrom e m anifest  abnor-
m alit ies of the nerve conduct ion  velocit ies. The palm ar sensory conduct ion  
t im e is the m ost  sensit ive elect r ical test  for carpal tunnel syndrom e. The 
abductor pollicis brevis (A) and the  rst and second lum bricals (B) are in-
nervated by the m edian nerve, but  needle exam inat ion  alone is not as sensit ive 
as sensory conduct ion  t im e for diagnosis. Decreased m otor am plitude (C) is 
m ore sensit ive and speci c for axonal loss. Motor latency (D) of the m edian 
nerve is less sensit ive than palm ar sensory conduction tim e (E) of the 
m edian  nerve for the diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrom e.3

31. A –  Cerebral convexit ies

Contrecoup contusions, produced by rotat ional force, occur w here the frontal 
and tem poral lobes rub along bony prom inences (B, C, E). Coup contusions 
(the least  com m on type) are located over the cerebral convexities (A).9

32. E –  Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm
33. C –  Middle cerebral ar tery aneurysm
34. A –  Anterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm
35. D –  Ophthalm ic ar tery aneurysm
36. B –  In t racavernous carot id ar tery aneurysm

The close proxim ity of an  anterior com m unicating artery aneurysm  (A) to 
the hypothalam us can lead to endocrine abnorm alit ies, including diabetes 
insipidus. A ruptured intracavernous aneurysm  (B) produces a carot id-
cavernous  stu la, one of the hallm arks of w hich is exophthalm os. Compres-
sion  of the m edial tem poral lobe by a m iddle cerebral artery aneurysm  (C) 
m ay result  in  seizures. Ophthalm ic artery aneurysm s (D) m ay in it ially 
present w ith  an  inferior nasal  eld cut  because of pressure on the opt ic nerve 
from  the overlying falciform  ligam ent  (the dural fold between the anterior 
clinoid processes). A pupil-involving th ird nerve palsy is ext rem ely suggest ive 
of a posterior com m unicating artery aneurysm  (E).2
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37. A –  Hydromyelia is lined w ith  ependym al cells, and syringomyelia is not

Hydromyelia represents a dilatat ion  of the central canal of the spinal cord, 
w hich is lined by ependym al cells. Syringomyelia dissects through the spinal 
cord t issue outside of the cent ral canal and is therefore not lined by epen-
dym a (A, E). Neither lesion  is lined w ith  choroid plexus (B). Both  lesions 
contain  CSF (C). Both  syringomyelia and hydromyelia m ay be either focal or 
extensive (D), depending on the individual pat ient .9

38. F –  Basilar ar tery
39. G –  Pituitary stalk
40. H –  Right  oculom otor nerve
41. C –  Right  posterior cerebral ar tery
42. A –  In ternal carot id ar tery
43. D –  Left  duplicated superior cerebellar ar tery
44. B –  Right  superior cerebellar ar tery
45. E –  Right  anterior cerebral ar tery (A1 segm ent)

In  th is  gure the right opt icocarot id  t r iangle is exposed. On the left  of the 
im age, the opt ic chiasm  (unlabeled) is being ret racted w ith  an  inst rum ent . 
The pituitary stalk (G) is noted between the paired opt ic nerves (unlabeled). 
The basilar artery (F) is noted in  the center of the im age, as is its bifurcat ion  
in to the left  and right posterior cerebral arteries (C). A single right superior 
cerebellar artery (B) takes o  proxim al to the basilar bifurcat ion , and a left 
duplicated superior cerebellar artery (D) takes o  on  the cont ralateral side. 
The right oculom otor nerve (H) can  be seen crossing underneath  the right 
SCA (B) on  its way to the superior orbital  ssure. The internal carotid artery 
(A) is being ret racted laterally at  its bifurcat ion . The right A1 segm ent (E) is 
noted distal to the ICA bifurcat ion . (For quest ions 38–45,  gure used w ith  
perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)
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46. A –  Cerebellar and vest ibular complain ts t ypically overshadow  m otor and sensory 
com plaints (false).

In  cases of basilar im pression, m otor and sensory com plain ts are seen m ore 
often  than are cerebellar and vest ibular symptom s. The lines of McGregor 
(B) and McRae (C) m ay be helpful in  the radiographic assessm ent of pat ients 
w ith  basilar invaginat ion. Short necks, torticollis (D), and  vertebral artery 
anom alies (E) are com m on in  pat ients w ith  basilar invaginat ion .10

47. D –  Type II odontoid fracture

Type II odontoid (D) fractures have the worst  prognosis for healing of the 
choices presented. Type I (C) and type III (E) fractures generally heal well w ith  
im m obilizat ion . The burst fracture of C1 (Je erson’s fracture) (B) usually 
heals by rigid im m obilizat ion  unless the t ransverse ligam ent  is disrupted 
(lateral m asses displaced m ore than 7 m m ) or the pat ient  is elderly.10

48. A –  Congenital elevat ion  of the scapula

Sprengel’s deform ity refers to a congenital asym m etry of the scapula, w ith  
failure of one scapula to com pletely descend during developm ent . Sprengel’s 
deform ity is often  associated w ith  the Klippel-Feil syndrom e (congenital fu-
sion of the upper cervical vertebrae [B]). Intravertebral disk herniation (C) 
is know n as a Schm orl’s node. Postlam inectomy kyphosis (D) and scoliosis 
resulting from  tethering of the spinal cord (E) are incorrect  responses.11

49. D –  Dist ract ing extended
50. C –  Compression neutral
51. E –  Flexing axially rotated
52. B –  Com pressing  exed
53. A –  Flexing  exed
54. F –  Com pressing laterally bent
55. C –  Compressing neut ral

Condit ions of ext rem e  exion (e.g.,  exing in the  exed position [A]) m ay 
result  in  bilateral facet  dislocat ion . Com pression  (axial loading) in the  exed 
position (B) is the m echanism  of the teardrop fracture. Com pression in the 
neutral position (C) m ay lead to burst  fractures of the subaxial spine as well 
as burst  fractures of the C1 ring (Je erson’s fracture). Distraction w hile 
in extension (D) is the underlying m echanism  of the Hangm an’s fracture. 
Flexion w ith axial rotation (E) m ay lead to unilateral facet  dislocat ion . 
Com pression w ith lateral bending (F) is the m echanism  of horizontal facet  
fractures.11
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56. E –  Superior ar t icular facet  hypert rophy

This quest ion  tests the exam inee’s understanding of lum bar anatomy as well 
as the pathogenesis of lum bar stenosis. The superior ar t icular facet  is situated 
anterolaterally to the infer ior ar t icular facet  of the level above, and m akes up 
m uch of the poster ior lim it  of the lateral recess of the lum bar spinal canal. 
Therefore, superior articular facet hypertrophy (E) is the m ost  com m on 
cause of lateral recess stenosis in  spondylosis. Disk herniation (A) and liga-
m entum   avum  hypertrophy (D) m ay contribute to lateral recess stenosis 
but are less likely to cause lateral recess stenosis than superior articular 
facet hypertrophy (E). Inferior articular facet hypertrophy (C) is incorrect  
because the superior articular facet is m ore closely associated w ith  the 
lateral recess. Hypertrophy of the pedicles (B) does not cont ribute to lateral 
recess stenosis.10

57. E –  All of the above

Diplopia, oscillopsia, reduction of upgaze , and a sense of im pending doom  
are all m ore com m on w ith  st im ulat ion  of the periaqueductal gray than w ith  
st im ulat ion  of the periventr icular gray region.2

58. E –  Pineoblastom a

The presence of bilateral ocular ret inoblastom as along w ith  the presence of a 
pineoblastom a (E) is know n as “t r ilateral ret inoblastom a.” An understanding 
of th is associat ion  is facilitated by the recognit ion  that  the pineal gland is a 
photoreceptor organ. Astrocytom a (A), m edulloblastom a (B), neuro bro-
m a (C), and optic nerve sheath tum or (D) are incorrect  responses.2

59. B –  Giant ophthalm ic ar tery aneurysm  and evidence of vasospasm  on ar ter iogram

Evidence of vasospasm  on arteriogram  (B) im plies the potent ial for inad-
equate collateral  ow, w hich would put  the pat ient  at  r isk for ischem ic neu-
rologic de cits follow ing vessel sacri ce. While the presence of bilateral 
intracavernous carotid aneurysm s (A) or extracranial atherosclerotic 
disease (C) m ay be relat ive contraindicat ions to carot id sacri ce in  th is clin i-
cal scenario, they do not represent  absolute contraindicat ions. Carot id ar tery 
ligat ion  is not  contraindicated in  the set t ing of sudden loss of extraocular 
m otility in the presence of an intracavernous carotid artery aneurysm  (D) 
or in  the set t ing of traum atic dissecting aneurysm  of the petrous carotid 
artery (E).2

60. C –  Foram en m agnum

The “clockw ise” progression of weakness described in  the vignet te is 
classically associated w ith  lesions at  the foram en m agnum  (C) such as 
a m eningiom a. Meningiom as of the clivus (A) m ay present w ith  cranial 
nerve palsies. Olfactory groove (D) and tuberculum  sella (E) m eningiom as 
m ay present w ith  visual sym ptom s, behavioral disturbances, or sym ptom s 
from  increased in t racranial pressure. Parafalcine (B) m eningiom as are not 
associated w ith  the “clockw ise” pat tern  of quadriparesis described.4
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61. A –  Clinoidal
62. D –  Infrat rochlear (Parkinson’s)
63. H –  Posterom edial (Kawase’s)
64. D –  Infrat rochlear (Parkinson’s)
65. A –  Clinoidal
66. E –  Anterom edial
67. B –  Oculom otor
68. F –  Anterolateral
69. G –  Posterolateral (Glasscock’s)
70. H –  Posterom edial (Kawase’s)

The clinoidal, oculom otor, suprat rochlear, and infrat rochlear t r iangles are the 
four t r iangles of the cavernous sinus. The clinoidal (A) t r iangle lies between 
the opt ic nerve and oculom otor nerve and can be exposed by rem oval of the 
anter ior clinoid process to reveal the clinoidal segm ent of the in ternal carot id 
ar tery. The oculom otor (B) t r iangle is bordered by the anterior and posterior 
pet roclinoidal dural folds and the in t raclinoidal dural fold. The oculom otor 
nerve enters the cavernous sinus in  the center of the oculom otor (B) t r iangle. 
The supratrochlear (C) t r iangle lies between the inferior m argin  of the ocu-
lom otor nerve and superior m argin  of the t rochlear nerve—this t r iangle is 
very sm all. The infratrochlear (D) t r iangle, or Parkinson’s (D) t r iangle, lies 
between the infer ior m argin  of the t rochlear nerve and superior m argin  of the 
ophthalm ic nerve (V1) and contains the in t racavernous carot id ar tery and the 
m eningohypophyseal t runk. Parkinson described a surgical approach through 
the infratrochlear (D) t r iangle for the t reatm ent  of carot id-cavernous  stulas.
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The anterolateral, anterom edial, posterolateral, and posterom edial t r iangles 
are the four t r iangles of the m iddle fossa. The anterom edial (E) t r iangle lies 
between the lower m argin  of the ophthalm ic nerve (V1) and the upper m argin  
of the m axillary nerve (V2). Drilling the bone in  the anterom edial (E) t r iangle 
opens in to the sphenoid sinus. The anterolateral (F) t r iangle lies between 
the infer ior m argin  of the m axillary nerve (V2) and the upper m argin  of the 
m andibular nerve (V3). The posterolateral (Glasscock’s) (G) t r iangle opens 
laterally to the m andibular nerve (V3), anter ior to the point  at  w hich the 
greater super cial pet rosal nerve crosses V3, and contains the m iddle m enin-
geal ar tery in  foram en spinosum . The posterom edial t r iangle (Kawase’s) (H) 
contains the cochlea in  it s lateral apex, and also contains the pet rous carot id 
ar tery. The m edial port ion  of Kawase’s t r iangle can be drilled in  an  anterior 
pet rosectomy for approaches to the anterolateral brainstem  and low-riding 
basilar bifurcat ions.1 (For quest ions 61–70,  gure used w ith  perm ission of 
Dr. Al Rhoton.)

71. B –  Absence of th ird nerve palsy

Pat ients w ith  posterior com m unicat ion  ar tery aneurysm s w ho do not have 
a third nerve palsy (B) or w hose angiogram  reveals the aneurysm  project ing 
laterally  to the carot id are m ore likely to have aneurysm  dom es that  are ad-
herent to the tem poral lobe. Choices C and D are incorrect  because they con-
t radict  th is statem ent . Neither loss of consciousness (A) nor seizures (E) 
predict  aneurysm  adherence to the tem poral lobe.5

72. A –  Axillary nerve

Weakness of the deltoid m uscle could be caused by injury to the axillary 
nerve (A), w hich  innervates the deltoid. The dorsal scapular nerve (B) 
innervates the rhom boid m uscles as well as the levator scapulae. The m uscu-
locutaneous nerve (C) innervates the m uscles of the anter ior com partm ent  
of the arm  including the biceps brachii and the coracobrachialis m uscles. The 
suprascapular nerve (D) innervates the supraspinatus and infraspinatus 
m uscles. An injury to the thoracodorsal nerve (E) would cause weakness of 
the lat issim us dorsi m uscle.6

73. A –  Escherichia coli

E. coli (A) is the m ost com m on cause of subdural empyem a in  the infant  fol-
low ing m eningit is. Streptococcus pneum oniae m eningit is m ay also lead to 
subdural em pyem as. Lister ia  (C), Neisser ia  (D), and Sta phylococcus (E) are 
incorrect  responses.12

74. D –  Nerve

The m anifestat ions of Sudeck’s at rophy are late changes of re ex sympathet ic 
dyst rophy (CPRS I, RSD). This condit ion  m ay involve at rophic changes in  the 
bone (A), joints (B), m uscle (C), and skin (E), but  not the nerve (D). The diag-
nosis of CRPS I, or re ex sym pathet ic dyst rophy, is m ade only in  the absence 
of a know n nerve injury (in  contrast  w ith  CRPS II, or causalgia, w hich requires 
a know n nerve injury for diagnosis).2
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75. E –  Closure of the caudal neuropore: Day 26
76. D –  Closure of the cranial neuropore: Day 24
77. B –  Form at ion of the notochord: Day 17
78. A –  Form at ion of the prim it ive st reak: Day 13
79. C –  Fusion of the neural folds to form  the neural tube: Day 22

Prim ary neurulat ion  consists of the follow ing events in  th is order: The prim i-
t ive st reak form s on day 13 (A), notochord form at ion occurs on  day 17 (B), the 
neural folds fuse to form  the neural tube on day 22 (C), the cranial neuropore 
closes on  day 24 (D), and the caudal neuropore closes on  day 26 (E). Abnor-
m alit ies during th is stage of em bryogenesis cause neural tube defects and 
Chiari m alform at ions.13,14

80. B –  I, III

The subclavian  steal syndrom e is associated w ith  sym ptom s of vertebrobasi-
lar insu ciency. It  occurs w hen increased activity of the left arm  (III) results 
in  shunt ing of blood in to the left  subclavian  that  is occluded proxim al to  the 
origin of the left vertebral artery (I). The blood  ow  in  the vertebral ar tery 
is reversed, result ing in  part ial brainstem  ischem ia exacerbated by use of the 
left  arm . Occlusion of the left subclavian artery distal to  the origin of the 
left vertebral artery (II) would not  cause reversal of  ow  in  the left  ver tebral 
ar tery, and therefore would not  cause subclavian  steal syndrom e. Occlusion 
of the left vertebral artery (IV) m ight  cause sym ptom s of vertebrobasilar 
insu ciency, but th is would not be an  example of subclavian  steal.3

81. B –  Coronally

The coronal orientat ion  of the facets in  the upper thoracic spine leads to sig-
ni cant resistance to anterior t ranslat ion  but lit t le resistance to rotat ion . In  
the lower thoracic spine, the facets becom e m ore sagit tally oriented, and less 
resistance to anter ior t ranslat ion  is o ered.3

82. A –  Back pain

While it  is possible for a thoracic disk herniat ion  to cause either thoracic 
myelopathy, w hich m ay be characterized by leg num bness (B), leg w eak-
ness (C), or urinary incontinence (E); or thoracic radiculopathy, w hich  
could cause thoracic num bness (D); or thoracic pain in  a derm atom al dis-
t ribut ion , the m ost com m on present ing symptom  of a herniated thoracic 
disk is back pain (A). Back pain is the present ing com plain t  of 57 to 88% of 
pat ients w ith a thoracic herniated disk.3

83. A –  I, II, III

Occlusion of the thalam ostr iate vein  during the subchoroidal t ransvelum  
in terpositum  approach to the th ird vent ricle m ay result  in  drow siness (I), 
hem iparesis (II), or m utism  (III). Seizures (IV) have not  been repor ted after 
the ligat ion  of the thalam ostriate vein  during th is approach.5
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84. E –  Labyrin th ine segm ent of the facial nerve
85. C –  Meatal segm ent  of the facial nerve
86. D –  Superior vest ibular nerve
87. A –  Greater super cial pet rosal nerve
88. B –  Geniculate ganglion

This set  of quest ions tests relevant anatomy for the m iddle fossa approach to 
the in ternal acoust ic m eatus. The m eatal segm ent of the facial nerve (C) is 
noted in  it s superoanterior posit ion  in  the in ternal acoust ic m eatus w ith  the 
superior vestibular nerve (D) being located just  lateral to it . The inferior ves-
t ibular nerve and cochlear nerve are obscured from  view. The labyrinthine 
segm ent of the facial nerve (E) is noted just  before the facial nerve enters 
the geniculate ganglion (B). The greater super cial petrosal nerve (A) turns 
anterom edially to run  along the m iddle fossa  oor. The cochlea is noted in  the 
angle form ed by the facial nerve and greater super cial pet rosal nerve.1 (For 
quest ions 84–88,  gure used w ith  perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)

89. B –  Anterior, superior, inferior

In  the series of Sugita and Kobayashi, the facial nerve was anter ior to the 
tum or in  50%, superior in  30%, and inferior in  15% of cases.15

90. E –  Skin  plaques (false)

Skin plaques (E) are the m ost  com m on skin  lesions seen in  neuro brom ato-
sis t ype 2. They are well-circum scribed, raised, rough areas of skin  that  m ay 
be associated w ith  excess hair. Axillary freckles (A), café au lait spots (B), 
Lisch nodules (C), and m ultiple typical skin neuro brom as (D) are all char-
acterist ics of neuro brom atosis t ype 1.6,12
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91. D –  Postoperat ive tum or residual

Of the choices available, postoperative tum or residual (D) is the m ost im -
por tant  factor in  m eningiom a recurrence. Bone invasion (B) could in  uence 
recurrence rates as it  m ay lim it  the extent  of tum or resect ion , part icularly for 
lesions at  the skull base. Histologic type of benign m eningiom a (C) is incor-
rect  because th is answer choice implies that  the lesion is WHO grade I. Cer-
tain ly WHO grade II (atypical) and WHO grade III (anaplast ic) m eningiom as 
have a h igher recurrence rate than grade I (benign) lesions, but  th is is not  an  
answer choice. Patient age (A) and sex (E) are incorrect  responses.3

92. B –  Cerebellopont ine angle cistern
93. D –  Lateral cerebellom edullary cistern
94. A –  Am bient cistern
95. A –  Am bient cistern
96. B –  Cerebellopont ine angle cistern
97. C –  In terpeduncular cistern
98. D –  Lateral cerebellom edullary cistern

The am bient cistern (A) contains port ions of the superior cerebellar ar tery 
and the t rochlear nerve as it  courses around the lateral brainstem . The cer-
ebellopontine angle  cistern (B) contains the anteroinferior cerebellar ar tery 
and the t r igem inal nerve. The interpeduncular cistern (C) contains the basal 
vein  of Rosenthal. The lateral cerebellom edullary cistern (D) contains the 
choroid plexus at  the foram en of Luschka and the origin  of the posteroinferior 
cerebellar ar tery (PICA). None of the st ructures listed are located in  the pre-
pontine cistern (E).16

99. B –  Cochlear and inferior vest ibular nerves from  the facial and superior vest ibular 
nerves

This quest ion  tests the exam inee’s knowledge of the relat ionships of the 
nerves in  the in ternal acoust ic m eatus. Anteriorly, the facial nerve is supe-
rior to the cochlear nerve (“7-up, coke dow n”). Posteriorly, the superior and 
inferior vest ibular nerves are related to one another as their nam es imply. 
The t ransverse crest  runs horizontally separat ing the two superior st ruc-
tures (facial nerve anteriorly and superior vest ibular nerve posteriorly) from  
the two inferior st ructures (cochlear nerve anteriorly and inferior vest ibular 
nerve posteriorly).2

100. B –  Deafness is m ore com m on than perm anent  facial weakness as a com plicat ion  
of m icrovascular decom pression.

Hem ifacial spasm  is m ore com m on in  fem ales (C is incorrect); it  t ypically 
begins in  the orbicularis m uscles and progresses caudally (D is incorrect). 
At  m icrovascular decom pression the m ost  com m on  nding is com pression 
by the posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA) (A is incorrect); the cure rate 
at  1 m onth  is 86% (E is incorrect). Deafness occurs in  2.7% of pat ients, and 
perm anent facial weakness occurs in  1.5% of pat ients after m icrovascular 
decom pression (B is correct).6
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101. E –  Subtem poral approach

Possible approaches to an aneurysm  of the vertebrobasilar junction include 
the extended extrem e lateral inferior transcondylar approach (A), the lat-
eral suboccipital approach (B), the presigm oid transtentorial approach (C), 
and the retrolabyrinthine transsigm oid approach (D). The subtemporal ap-
proach (E) is best suited for aneurysm s of the upper basilar trunk arising w ithin  
2 cm  below the t ip of the posterior clinoid.3,5

102. A –  Headache

Headache (A) is the init ial symptom  in m ore than 75% of patients w ith col-
loid cysts, and alm ost all patients w ith this lesion experience headache. “Drop 
at tacks,” possibly secondary to acute hydrocephalus that suddenly stretches 
corticospinal leg  bers (sudden leg weakness [D]), are associated w ith col-
loid cysts. Dem entia (B) m ay be prom inent, and seizures (C) occur in  20% of 
patients. An association w ith sudden death (E) has been reported.3

103. C –  Inferior and anter ior
104. D –  Inferior and poster ior
105. A –  Superior and anterior
106. B –  Superior and posterior

This quest ion tests the exam inee’s understanding of the anatomy of the in ter-
nal acoust ic m eatus viewed through a m iddle fossa approach. The  rst  step is 
get t ing oriented by ident ifying know n st ructures. The cochlea has been ex-
posed in  the angle created by the facial nerve (A) and greater super cial pet ro-
sal nerve (not labeled), w hich  we know  is anterom edial to the in ternal acoust ic 
m eatus. A port ion  of the labyrin th  has been exposed to reveal one of the sem i-
circular canals posterolaterally (closest  to B). As such, we know  th is is a view  
of the IAC from  above (m iddle fossa approach) on the pat ient’s right side. The 
facial nerve is noted superior and anterior (A) coursing toward the geniculate 
ganglion . The cochlear nerve is situated in  an inferior and anterior (C) posi-
t ion  on its way to the cochlea. The superior and inferior vest ibular nerves are 
situated posteriorly (B and D, respectively) en  route to the labyrin th . (For 
quest ions 103–106,  gure used w ith perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)
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107. A –  Congest ive hear t  failure

Neonates w ith  congestive heart failure (A) usually have m ult iple  stulas, 
and over 25% of their cardiac output is shunted. Hydrocephalus (B) and 
seizures (D) are m ore com m on in infants, w hereas subarachnoid hem or-
rhage (E), decreased cognit ion , and intraparenchym al hem orrhage (C) are 
m ore com m on in older children  and adults.3

108. B –  Com pression fracture

This t ype of fracture is generally stable because the m iddle colum n is in tact , 
by de n it ion  (ut ilizing the three-colum n spine m odel). Posterior colum n 
failure can  st ill occur, however, if the anterior body height  is reduced by m ore 
than half. The result ing kyphot ic deform ity can lead to neurologic de cit .3

109. B –  Fracture-dislocat ions involve all three colum ns.

Compression fractures are the m ost com m on thoracolum bar spine fracture 
(A is incorrect). Seat  belt  injuries refer to  exion-dist ract ion  t ype injuries that  
are often  unstable (C is incorrect). Wedge com pression fractures generally 
involve the anter ior colum n and are usually stable (D and E are incorrect).3

110. B –  A result  of cytotoxic edem a (false)

Di use brain  swelling is a vasoact ive post t raum at ic phenom enon occurring 
w ith in  hours of head injury. It  is thought to be a result  of cerebrovascular 
congestion (A) and can be m anifested on CT scan by a com pression of the 
perim esencephalic cistern (D). This pathologic process is m ore com m on in 
children than adults (E), and m ay be associated w ith a 50% m ortality rate 
in severely head injured children (C). It  is dist inct  from  the vasogenic or 
cytotoxic edem a (B) that  occurs later.7

111. C –  Parietal skull fracture

Of the choices listed, an  isolated parietal skull fracture (C) is the least  sug-
gest ive of child abuse, or nonaccidental t raum a. Acute and healing long bone 
fractures (A), retinal hem orrhages (D), and the presence of subdural he-
m atom as (B and E) should be t reated as nonaccidental t raum a unt il proven 
otherw ise. When associated w ith  abuse, skull fractures tend to be m ult iple or 
complex, depressed, and nonparietal.7,9

112. E –  Metopic suture

Prem ature closure of the m etopic suture (E) results in  t r igonocephaly. The 
incidence of t r igonocephaly ranges from  10 to 16%.7

113. B –  Lum bar region

The cleft  is located in  the lum bar region (B) in  47%, thoracolum bar region 
in  27%, thoracic region (D) in  23%, and sacral (C) or cervical region (A) in  
1.5% of cases.3
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114. E –  80%

Up to 80% of pat ients w ith  mycot ic aneurysm s carry an  underlying diagnosis 
of subacute bacterial endocardit is.3

115. A –  Infected em boli lodge in  the vasa vasorum  (false).

Bacter ial (mycot ic) in t racranial aneurysm s are t ypically located in  the periph-
eral branches (C) of the m iddle cerebral artery territory (B). Sta phylococcus 
a u r eus and b -hem olytic streptococci species (E) are the m ost  com m on of-
fending agents. The observat ion  that  vasa vasorum  are found only on the  rst  
segm ent  of the in ternal carot id ar tery (ICA), an  unusual site of the develop -
m ent of bacterial aneurysm s, has discredited the not ion  that  infected em boli 
lodge in the vasa vasorum  (A). Although these aneurysm s have a h igh ten-
dency to bleed, t ypical subarachnoid hem orrhage occurs in less than 20% 
of patients (D).3

116. E –  Occur m ost  com m only between the ages of 2 and 5 years (false)

Grow ing skull fractures m ay cross suture lines (A), m ay be associated w ith 
an underlying brain injury (B), tend to occur if the initial fracture is sepa-
rated by m ore than 3 m m  (C), and occur m ost com m only in the parietal 
bone (D). Up to 75% of pat ients w ith  grow ing skull fractures are ,  1 year o ld 
(E is false, and therefore the correct answ er choice).7

117. E –  100%

One hundred percent (E) of infants w ith  myelom eningocele have MRI 
evidence of a Chiari II m alform at ion, the m echanism  of w hich is thought  to 
be due to CSF leaking through the myelom eningocele during developm ent .3

118. A –  I, II, III (cholesterol, calci c, and platelet- br in)

Cholesterol em boli (I) (Hollenhorst  plaques) are associated w ith  ulcerated 
atherom atous plaques of the ICA. Calci c em boli (II) originate from  the car-
diac valves. Platelet- brin em boli (III) are thought  to ar ise from  large-vessel 
m ural throm bi. Fat em boli (IV) result  after t raum a to m arrow-contain ing 
bones and therefore are not  due to cardiovascular disease of the hear t  and 
great  vessels.4

119. B –  I, III (superior verm ian vein , precent ral cerebellar vein)

The superior verm ian vein (I) and precentral cerebellar vein (III) are usu-
ally sacri ced during the infratentorial supracerebellar approach to the pineal 
region. The basal vein of Rosenthal (IV) and posterior pericallosal vein (II) 
are not sacri ced during th is approach.5
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120. B –  Loudness recruitm ent (false)

An absence of loudness recruitm ent (B is incorrect) is character ist ic of a 
nerve t runk lesion, including an  acoust ic neurom a. Recruit ing deafness 
occurs w ith  a lesion in  the organ of Cort i (e.g., Ménière s̓ disease). The other 
responses (Békésy type III or IV audiogram  [A], low  short-increm ent 
sensitivity index [C], poor speech discrim ination [D], and pronounced 
tone decay [E]) are all characterist ic of a ret rocochlear (nerve) lesion such as 
an  acoust ic neurom a.4

 H–Not  labeled

This  gure illust rates the st ructures of the right cerebellopont ine angle as 
viewed through a ret rosigm oid approach. A Rhoton dissector in  the center of 
the im age is ret ract ing the inferior vest ibular nerve inferiorly and is m aking 
contact  w ith  the AICA (F). The cochlear nerve (A) is im m ediately anterior to 
the inferior vest ibular nerve. The subarcuate artery (B) com es o  of AICA and 
t ravels toward the subarcuate fossa. The superior vest ibular nerve is being 
ret racted superiorly in  the upper r ight  corner of the im age to reveal the facial 
nerve (E), w hich  is im m ediately anterior to the superior vest ibular nerve at  
the IAC. In  the lower half of the im age, the glossopharyngeal nerve (C), the 
vagus nerve (D), and the spinal accessory nerves (G) can  be seen as they ap -
proach the jugular foram en to exit  the cranial vault . The PICA vessel is not la-
beled but  can  be found in  the lower left  quadrant of the im age crossing cranial 
nerves IX, X, and XI.1 (For quest ions 121–128,  gure used w ith  perm ission of 
Dr. Al Rhoton.)

121. B –  Subarcuate ar tery
122. F –  Anteroinferior cerebellar ar tery
123. A –  Cochlear nerve
124. E –  Facial nerve
125. C –  Glossopharyngeal nerve
126. G –  Spinal accessory nerve
127. H –  Posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery
128. D –  Vagus nerve
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129. A –  Dentate ligam ent

The dentate ligam ent (A) is a paired st ructure that  is an  extension of pia 
that  connects the lateral aspect  of the spinal cord to the dura bilaterally—
it  m arks the m ost dorsal extent  of the incision  for anterolateral cordotomy, 
a funct ional procedure for chronic pain . Lesioning at  the dorsal root entry 
zone (B) is a useful technique par t icularly in  cases of pain  related to nerve 
root avulsion. The posterior interm ediate sulcus (C) separates the fasciculus 
gracilis from  the fasciculus cuneatus. The posterior m edian sulcus (D) runs 
in  the dorsal m idline separat ing the r ight  and left  dorsal colum ns. A erent  
pain   bers enter the spinal cord and m ay ascend or descend up to three spinal 
levels in  the zone of Lissauer (E) prior to term inat ing in  the dorsal horn .3,14

130. A –  I, II, III (contralateral hem iplegia, hem ihypesthesia, hom onym ous hem ianopia)

The anterior choroidal ar tery is an  in t racranial branch of the in ternal carot id 
ar tery that  com es o  the ICA just  distal to the origin  of the posterior com m u-
nicat ing ar tery. The anter ior choroidal ar tery can be thought of as the m ost  
m edial of the lateral lent iculost riate ar ter ies, supplying the globus pallidus 
in terna, the posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule, and the opt ic t ract . Occlu-
sion  of the anterior choroidal ar tery m ay lead to contralateral hem iplegia (I), 
hem ihypesthesia (II), and a hom onym ous hem ianopsia (III). Cognitive 
function (IV) is unim paired after occlusion of the anterior choroidal ar tery.4

131. E –  Trem or

The symptom  of Parkinson’s disease that  is m ost  likely to respond to a stereo-
tact ic lesion of the VIM of the thalam us is trem or (E).3

132. D –  Neither
133. C –  Both
134. A –  Aper t’s syndrom e
135. B –  Crouzon’s disease
136. A –  Aper t’s syndrom e

Both  Aper t’s syndrom e and Crouzon’s disease are autosom al dom inant  
condit ions. Exorbit ism  and m idface de ciency are seen in  both . Anterior open 
bite and syndactyly are characterist ic of Apert’s syndrom e. Although develop -
m ental delay is uncom m on in  pat ients w ith  Crouzon’s disease, m ental retar-
dat ion  is seen in  50 to 85% of pat ients w ith  Apert’s syndrom e.3,7

137. A –  Prim ary em pty sella syndrom e
138. C –  Secondary empty sella syndrom e

Prim ary em pty sella (A) syndrom e is an  in t rasellar herniat ion  of the sub-
arachnoid space occurr ing w ithout previous pituitary surgery or radiat ion  
therapy. It  t ypically occurs in  m iddle-aged, obese wom en. Visual disturbance 
m ay occur in  both  the prim ary and secondary form s of the syndrom e.2
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139. E –  Traum at ic

Os odontoideum  is a segm ent  of odontoid that  is well-cort icated and is not  
fused w ith  the body of the dens. The condit ion  m ay be congenital (A) or 
traum atic (E); t raum a is the m ore com m on cause.14

140. D –  Flexion

Translat ional C1–C2 subluxat ion  is associated w ith   exion (D) injuries, rheu-
m atoid ar thrit is, and tonsillit is (Grisel’s syndrom e).14

141. C –  In t im al proliferat ion

While the m echanism  of cerebral vasospasm  has yet  to be elucidated, studies 
indicate that  intim al proliferation (C) is too m ild and occurs too long after 
subarachnoid hem orrhage to play a signi cant  role in  vasospasm .2

This  gure illust rates the r ight  presigm oid, ret rolabyrin th ine approach. The 
trochlear nerve (A) is noted at  the rost ral extent of the exposure, w ith  the 
superior cerebellar artery (B) just  below  it . The trigem inal nerve (C) is 
closely associated w ith  the superior pet rosal vein  in  th is im age (not  labeled). 
The VII–VIII complex is seen entering the internal acoustic m eatus (D). The 
temporal bone has been drilled to expose the course of the facial (F) and 
chorda tym pani nerves (G).1 (For quest ions 142–148,  gure used w ith  per-
m ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)

149. A –  Type I spinal AVMs
150. A –  Type I spinal AVMs
151. C –  Type III spinal AVMs
152. B –  Type II spinal AVMs
153. A –  Type I spinal AVMs
154. E –  Types II and III spinal AVMs

142. D –  In ternal acoust ic m eatus
143. E –  Posterior inferior cerebellar artery
144. G –  Chorda t ym pani nerve
145. F –  Facial nerve
146. B –  Superior cerebellar ar tery
147. C –  Trigem inal nerve
148. A –  Trochlear nerve
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155. A –  Type I spinal AVMs

Type I (A), or dural, spinal ar teriovenous m alform at ions (AVMs) are the m ost 
com m on type of spinal AVM, are believed to be acquired lesions, and m ani-
fest  low   ow  but  h igh pressure. They typically present w ith  a slowly progres-
sive course w ithout signi cant  clin ical im provem ent . The et iology of t ypes 
II, III, and IV spinal AVMs is believed to be congenital. Type II (B), or glom us, 
AVMs are in t ram edullary. Type III (C), or juvenile, AVMs are predom inantly 
in t radural. They are both  t rue AVMs w ith  rapid blood  ow  and are at  r isk 
for subarachnoid or in t ram edullary hem orrhage. Type IV (D) AVMs vary in  
size and in  rapidity of blood  ow. They are in t radural, ext ram edullary, or 
perim edullary.2

156. C –  External carot id, com m on carot id, in ternal carot id

The correct  sequence of rem oval of clam ps from  the ar ter ies follow ing carot id 
endarterectomy is the external carot id ar tery  rst , followed by the com m on 
carot id ar tery, w ith  the rem oval of the clam p from  the in ternal carot id ar tery 
last . This sequence ensures that  any em bolic m aterial w ill be  ushed in to the 
external carot id  circulat ion .2

 

The above  gure represents a view  of the contents of the right lateral ventr i-
cle that  are relevant for the subchoroidal t ransvelum  in terpositum  approach 
to the th ird ventr icle.5

157. C –  Anterior caudate vein
158. B –  Colum n of the fornix
159. D –  In ternal cerebral vein
160. A –  Septal vein
161. G –  Tela choroidea
162. E –  Thalam ostr iate vein
163. F –  Thalam us
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Quest ions 164–168 test  the exam inee’s know ledge of the relevant  anatomy 
exposed through the far lateral approach. A right-sided exposure is pictured 
here. The glossopharyngeal (A), vagus (B), and spinal accessory nerves (C) 
can  be seen in  t ransit  to the jugular foram en in  the upper right  por t ion  of the 
im age. The hypoglossal nerve (D) has been exposed in  its canal. The dorsal 
ram us of C1 (E) is adjacent  to the ver tebral ar tery at  the lower m argin  of the 
 gure. (For quest ions 164–168,  gure used w ith  perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)

 

The above  gures show  the surgeon’s view  of the opt ic nerve, carot id ar tery, 
and it s branches as seen through a r ight-sided pterional craniotomy. The ip -
silateral optic nerve  is labeled A. The in ternal carot id ar tery (ICA) bifurcates 
in to the laterally project ing m iddle cerebral artery (F) and m edially project-
ing anterior cerebral artery (D). The m ost proxim al ICA branch in  th is im -
age is the posterior com m unicating artery (B). The superior hypophyseal 
artery (C) can  be seen project ing m edially underneath  the opt ic chiasm . The 
anterior choroidal artery (E) takeo  is just  proxim al to the in ternal carot id 
ar tery bifurcat ion .2

164. E –  Dorsal ram us of C1
165. A –  Glossopharyngeal nerve
166. D –  Hypoglossal nerve
167. C –  Spinal accessory nerve
168. B –  Vagus nerve

169. D –  Anterior cerebral ar tery
170. E –  Anterior choroidal ar tery
171. F –  Middle cerebral ar tery
172. A –  Opt ic nerve
173. B –  Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery
174. C –  Superior hypophyseal ar tery
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175. B –  Leptom eningeal venous drainage

The risk of hem orrhage of dural AVMs seem s related to the presence of 
tor tuous and aneurysm al leptom eningeal ar terialized veins.2

 

A prolact in  level of 89 probably represents the “stalk e ect” from  th is large pi-
tuitary tum or w ith  suprasellar extension. A preoperat ive ophthalm ologic ex-
am inat ion  should be docum ented, and surgery probably should be perform ed 
because chiasm al compression is evident . A prolact in  level of 650 suggests a 
prolact inom a that  should be brom ocript ine responsive.2,14

178. A –  In t raventr icular

Lateral ventricular m eningiom as account for 1 to 2% of in t racranial m enin-
giom as. Olfactory groove (B), posterior fossa (C), sphenoid ridge (D), and 
tuberculum  sella (E) are all m ore com m on locat ions.2

179. E –  The risk of rebleed in  the  rst  year after hem orrhage is h ighest  in  the  rst  
2 weeks (false).

The r isk of rebleed from  an AVM in  the  rst  year after hem orrhage is as h igh 
as 6 to 18%, but  th is r isk is evenly dist r ibuted throughout the  rst  year.2

180. E –  Paresthesias or dysesthesias

Paresthesias (E) occur in  20% of postoperat ive pat ients; dysesthesias (E) 
occur in  5.2 to 24.2%.2

181. C –  II, IV (t r igem inal cistern  and foram en ovale)

In  the technique of percutaneous radiofrequency t r igem inal gangliolysis, the 
needle is inser ted in to the trigem inal cistern (II) via the foram en ovale  (IV). 
The foram en rotundum  (I) does t ransm it  the m axillary division  of the t r i-
gem inal nerve, but  is not used in  th is procedure. The foram en spinosum  (III) 
t ransm its the m iddle m eningeal ar tery and is not used in  percutaneous t r i-
gem inal gangliolysis.2

176. E –  Surgery
177. A –  Brom ocript ine
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182. H –  Inferior rectus m uscle
183. D –  Inferior division  of the oculom otor nerve
184. E –  Abducens nerve
185. A –  Frontal nerve
186. C –  Nasociliary nerve
187. B –  Superior division  of the oculom otor nerve
188. G –  Opt ic nerve
189. F –  Trochlear nerve

The above  gure represents a cross sect ion  through the right orbit  (anterior 
view ). The frontal nerve (A) and superior division of the oculom otor nerve 
(B) are noted superolaterally. The sm all trochlear nerve (F) is noted supero-
m edially. The optic nerve (G) is seen  in  its sheath  w ith  the nasociliary nerve 
(C) just  lateral to it . Infer ior to the opt ic nerve lies the inferior division of 
the oculom otor nerve (D) and the inferior rectus m uscle (H). The abdu-
cens nerve (E) is seen inferolateral to the ophthalm ic ar tery (unlabeled).1 (For 
quest ions 182–189,  gure used w ith  perm ission of Dr. Al Rhoton.)

190. B –  DREZ rhizotomy
191. E –  Sym pathectomy
192. A –  Cingulotomy
193. C –  Morphine infusion
194. D –  Pallidotomy
195. F –  Ventral rh izotomy

Cingulotomy (A) procedures are used in  the t reatm ent of obsessive-compulsive 
disorder. For pat ients w ith nocicept ive cancer pain above C5, m orphine in-
fusion (C) and periventricular gray m at ter st im ulat ion are opt ions. If chronic 
st im ulation fails in brachial plexus avulsion pain, a dorsal root entry zone 
(DREZ) procedure (B) should be considered. The pallidotomy (D) is very e ec-
t ive in  Parkinson’s disease, w hereas causalgia responds to sympathectomy (E). 
Good results are obtained w hen spasm odic tort icollis is treated w ith ventral 
rhizotomy (F) com bined w ith spinal accessory denervation procedures.2
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196. E –  All of the above

These opt ions (in tercostal nerves, spinal accessory nerves, cervical plexus, 
and phrenic nerve) have all been used w ith  varying degrees of success. In ter-
costal nerves are m ost com m only used for neurot izat ion  procedures involv-
ing the upper ext rem ity.2

197. A –  Frontal, greater w ing of the sphenoid, parietal, and squam ous par t  of the 
temporal

B is incorrect; the lesser w ing of the sphenoid does not contribute to the 
pter ion . C is incorrect; the zygom at ic arch  does not  contribute to the pterion . 
D and E are incorrect  because neither the lesser w ing of the sphenoid nor the 
zygom at ic arch  contr ibutes to the pterion .17

198. A –  30 Gy in  2 weeks

The m ost  com m on external beam  radiat ion  therapy regim en for brain  m etas-
tasis is 30 Gy given over 2 w eeks (A).14

199. B –  6,000 cGy in  200 cGy daily fract ions

The m ost appropriate radiat ion  protocol for glioblastom a is 6,000 cGy in 
200 cGy daily fractions (B).14

200. E –  Volum e status

Pat ients w ith  cerebral salt  wast ing are volum e depleted, w hereas those w ith  
syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one (SIADH) are euvolem ic or 
volum e expanded.2

201. C –  ASIA C

The ASIA im pairm ent  scale is used for the grading of acute spinal cord injuries. 
ASIA A (A) represents a com plete spinal cord injury w ith  no sensory or m otor 
sparing in  the sacral derm atom es. ASIA B (B) corresponds to a sensory incom -
plete spinal cord injury, w ith  sparing of sensat ion  but not  m otor funct ion  dis-
tal to the level of injury—this m ay include sensat ion  in  the sacral derm atom es 
only (perianal sensat ion  or deep anal pressure). ASIA C (C) represents m otor 
incomplete injuries w here .  50% of the m uscles below  the level of injury have 
,  grade 3 power—such as the pat ient  in  the vignet te. ASIA D (D) is ascribed 
to pat ients w ith    grade 3 power in  .  50% of the m uscle groups below  the 
neurologic level. ASIA E (E) corresponds to pat ients w ho have sustained a 
docum ented spinal cord injury, but  are now  neurologically in tact .14
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202. C –  75%

The ASIA im pairm ent scale can help to predict  am bulatory outcom es. The 
pat ient  in  the quest ion  stem  has an  ASIA C spinal cord injury. Please see the 
table below.14

Grade % Am bulatory

 A ,  3

 B 50

 C 75

 D 95

 E 100

203. D –  PTEN m utat ion

The diagnosis for the pat ient  in  the quest ion  stem  is Cow den’s syndrom e, 
w hich is characterized by facial t r ichilem m om as,  brom as of the oral m u-
cosa, ham artom as of the GI t ract  and breast , and thyroid tum ors. There is 
also an  associat ion  w ith  Lherm it te-Duclos disease, a ham artom atous lesion  
of the cerebellum . Cow den’s disease is due to m utat ions of the PTEN gene 
on chrom osom e 10q (D). CAG trinucleotide repeats (A) are associated w ith  
Hunt ington’s disease. The m TOR pathway (B) has been im plicated in  the 
pathogenesis of tuberous sclerosis. Germ line m utations of p53 (C) are seen 
in  the Li-Fraum eni syndrom e. Trisomy 21 (E) is seen  in  Dow n’s syndrom e.14

204. C –  Major lum bar levoscoliosis and m inor thoracic dext roscoliosis
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The curve is nam ed based on the direct ion of the convexity of the curve. If the 
convexity of the curve is to the right , it  is labeled dextroscoliosis. If the convex-
ity of the curve is to the left , it  is labeled levoscoliosis (A and D are incorrect). 
The m ajor and m inor curves are determ ined by the Cobb angles; the curve 
w ith the larger Cobb angle is the m ajor curve. Conversely, the curve w ith  the 
sm aller Cobb angle is the m inor curve (E is incorrect). In  this case, the thoracic 
curve has its convexity pointed to the right w ith a Cobb angle of 33 degrees. 
The lum bar curve has its convexity pointed to the left  and has a Cobb angle of 
48 degrees. Therefore, the best  descript ion is choice C, m ajor lum bar levosco-
liosis and m inor thoracic dextroscoliosis.18

205. D –  All of the above

Iliac crest  bone graft  is harvested from  a point  at  least  3 cm  behind the anterior 
superior iliac spine to avoid ilioinguinal ligam ent disrupt ion . Nerves at  r isk 
during th is procedure (from  lateral to m edial) include the iliohypogastric (A), 
ilio inguinal (B), and lateral fem oral cutaneous nerves (C). The correct  an-
swer is D, all of the above.18

206. D –  Sparing of dorsal hand sensat ion

A sensory de cit  over the dorsoulnar aspect of the hand is seen  in  ulnar 
nerve com pression at  the elbow. With  ulnar nerve com pression at  the w rist  in  
Guyon’s canal, th is dorsal sensat ion  is spared as the dorsal sensory branch of 
the ulnar nerve branches o  proxim al to the w rist . Therefore, D is the correct  
response. The other features can be seen in  ulnar nerve com pression at  the 
elbow  or the w rist .8

207. C –  MRI is always unrem arkable (false)

SCIWORA refers to spinal cord injury w ithout radiographic abnorm ality (A) 
and is m ore often seen in the pediatric population (B). Pat ients w ill present  
w ith  signs and symptom s of spinal cord injury w ithout  radiographic (X-ray 
or CT) evidence of a fracture (D). SCIWORA was  rst  described before MRI 
was rout inely used in  the evaluat ion  of spine t raum a, and the m echanism  is 
thought  to be related to ligam entous laxity in children (E). MRI scans in  chil-
dren  w ith  SCIWORA m ay reveal disrupt ion of the discoligam entous complex 
and injury to the cord itself (C is false).19

208. E –  Posterior C1–C2 inst rum ented fusion

Type II odontoid fractures have a high rate of nonunion, and therefore, surgical in-
tervention is usually recomm ended (A and B are incorrect). Generally, odontoid 
screw placement (D) and posterior C1– C2 fusion (E) either w ith transarticular 
screws or a screw/rod construct are acceptable options. In this case, the transverse 
ligament is disrupted, which is a contraindication to odontoid screw placement 
(the patient would have ongoing atlantoaxial instability even if the odontoid was 
stabilized due to ligam entous disruption between the dens and C1). Therefore, a 
posterior C1– C2 fusion (E) is the most appropriate treatment for this patient. 
Inclusion of the occiput would be unnecessary and introduces additional com-
plexity and morbidity to the procedure (C is incorrect).18
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For quest ions 1  to 7 , m atch  the eye m ovem ent  w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay 
be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Convergence nystagm us
B. Dissociated nystagm us (in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia)
C. Dow nbeat  nystagm us
D. Im pairm ent  of optokinet ic nystagm us
E. Ocular bobbing
F. Seesaw  nystagm us
G. Spasm us m utans

 1. A com m on sign of m ult iple sclerosis

 2. Most often  associated w ith  large dest ruct ive lesions of the pons

 3. Seen exclusively in  infants

 4. Associated w ith  lesions of the cervicom edullary junct ion

 5. Associated w ith  lesions of the parasellar region

 6. Associated w ith  lesions of the parietal lobe

 7. Associated w ith  lesions of the pineal region

 8. Which of the follow ing is false of seizure foci?
A. Epilept ic foci are slower in  binding and rem oving acetylcholine than norm al 

cor tex.
B. Firing of neurons in  the focus is re ected by periodic spike discharges in  the 

elect roencephalogram  (EEG).
C. If unchecked, cor t ical excitat ion  m ay spread to the subcort ical nuclei.
D. Neurons surrounding the focus are in it ially hyperpolar ized and are 

GABAergic.
E. The change in  seizure discharge from  the tonic phase to the clonic phase 

results from  inhibit ion  from  the neurons surrounding the focus.
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 9. An abnorm al optokinet ic response is m ore likely to be obtained by rotat ing the 
optokinet ic nystagm us drum
A. Away from  an occipital lobe lesion
B. Away from  a parietal lobe lesion
C. Toward an  occipital lobe lesion
D. Toward a parietal lobe lesion
E. Toward a temporal lobe lesion

For quest ions 10  to 14 , m atch  the EEG wave w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Alpha
B. Beta
C. Delta
D. Theta
E. 3-per-second spike and wave

 10. 4 to 7 Hz

 11. Norm ally m ay be present  over the temporal lobes of the elderly

 12. Recorded from  the frontal lobes sym m etrically

 13. Associated w ith  absence seizures

 14. At tenuated or abolished w ith  eye opening or m ental act ivit y

 15. Which of the follow ing drugs is least  e ect ive in  the t reatm ent  of t r igem inal 
neuralgia?
A. Baclofen
B. Carbam azepine
C. Clonazepam
D. Phenytoin
E. Ketorolac t rom etham ine (Toradol)

 16. Which of the follow ing is t rue of papilledem a?
A. Absence of venous pulsat ions is a reliable indicator of papilledem a.
B. Pupillary light re exes rem ain  norm al.
C. The congested capillaries derive from  the central ret inal vein .
D. Unilateral edem a of the opt ic disk is never seen.
E. Visual acuity usually decreases.

 17. Which of the follow ing can occur in  glossopharyngeal neuralgia?
I. Pain  in  the throat
II. Syncope
III. Pain  in  the ear
IV. Bradycardia

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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 18. Features of t r isomy 13 (Patau’s syndrom e) include
I. Microcephaly
II. Hyper tonia
III. Cleft  lip and palate
IV. Dextrocardia

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 19. Which of the follow ing is not  a feature of Parinaud’s syndrom e?
A. Dissociated light–near response
B. Lid ret ract ion
C. Nystagm us ret ractorius
D. Paralysis of upgaze
E. Third nerve palsy

 20. Which of the follow ing is t rue of tuberculous m eningit is?
A. Headache is usually absent .
B. If unt reated, the clin ical course is self-lim ited.
C. The in  am m atory exudate is con ned to the subarachnoid space.
D. The in  am m atory exudate is found m ainly at  the convexit ies.
E. The protein  content of the cerebrospinal  uid (CSF) is alm ost always 

elevated.

 21. Which of the follow ing CSF  ndings is least  suggest ive of acute m ult iple sclerosis?
A. An IgG index greater than 1.7
B. Increased myelin  basic protein
C. Increased protein  to 200 m g/dL
D. Presence of oligoclonal bands
E. Slight  to m oderate m onocyt ic pleocytosis

 22. Each of the follow ing is t rue of myasthenia gravis except
A. A decrem ent ing response to peripheral nerve st im ulat ion  is t ypical.
B. Am inoglycoside ant ibiot ics m ay worsen the symptom s.
C. Fem ales are m ore frequently a ected in  the ,  40 age group.
D. Fem ales predom inate in  the subset  of pat ients w ith  a thym om a.
E. Ten to 15% of pat ients have no ant ibodies to the acetylcholine receptor.

 23. A defect  in  m itochondrial DNA is found in  each of the follow ing disorders except
A. Kearns-Sayre syndrom e
B. Leber’s hereditary opt ic at rophy
C. Leigh’s subacute necrot izing encephalopathy
D. Mitochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lact ic acidosis, and st roke 

(MELAS)
E. Menkes’ syndrom e
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 24. Sym ptom s of spontaneous carot id  ar tery dissect ion  include
I. Dysgeusia
II. Eye pain
III. Tongue weakness
IV. Horner’s syndrom e

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 25. Mem ory im pairm ent  is caused by discrete bilateral lesions of w hich of the 
follow ing st ructures?

I. Amygdala
II. Hippocam pal form at ion
III. Mam m illary bodies
IV. Dorsom edial nuclei of the thalam us

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 26. Gen es respon sible  for  cavern ou s m alform at ion s h ave  been  m apped  to 
ch rom osom es
A. 1 and 3
B. 3 and 5
C. 3 and 7
D. 4 and 5
E. 5 and 7

 27. Each of the follow ing is characterist ic of a diabet ic th ird nerve palsy except
A. It  develops over a few  hours
B. It  spares the pupil
C. It  is usually pain less
D. The lesion involves the center of the nerve
E. The prognosis for recovery is good

For quest ions 28  to 36 , provide the best  m atch  of the toxicit ies w ith  the descript ion . 
Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Arsenic poisoning
B. Lead poisoning
C. Manganese poisoning
D. Mercury poisoning
E. Phosphorus poisoning

 28. Transverse w hite lines in  the  ngernails

 29. Black lines at  the gingival m argins

 30. Later sym ptom s resem ble those of Parkinson’s disease

 31. Treated w ith  at ropine
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 32. Penicillam ine is the t reatm ent of choice in  the chronic form

 33. Characterized by m ood changes, t rem ors, and a cerebellar syndrom e

 34. Treated w ith  ethylenediam inetet raacet ic acid (EDTA) and dim ercaprol (BAL)

 35. Increased excret ion  of urinary coproporphyrin

 36. Diagnosis can be m ade by the exam inat ion of hair samples

 37. Which of the follow ing is not  a characterist ic of Adie’s syndrom e?
A. Degenerat ion  of the ciliary ganglia and postganglionic parasym pathet ics
B. More com m on in  wom en than in  m en
C. No react ion  to 0.1% pilocarpine solut ion
D. Paralysis of segm ents of the pupillary sphincter
E. Pupil responds bet ter to near than to light

 38. Characterist ics of infant ile seizures include
I. Lip sm acking
II. Hypsarrhythm ia
III. Generalized tonic-clonic act ivit y
IV. Myoclonic head jerks

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

For quest ions 39  to 42 , m atch  the disease w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Myasthenia gravis
B. Eaton-Lam bert  myasthenic syndrom e
C. Both
D. Neither

 39. Muscles of the t runk and lower extrem it ies are m ore frequently involved than 
the extraocular m uscles

 40. Poor response to ant icholinesterase drugs

 41. An increm ent ing response (m arked increase in  the amplitude of the act ion  
potent ial w ith  fast  rates of nerve st im ulat ion) is t ypical

 42. Associated w ith ant ibodies to the presynaptic voltage-dependent calcium  channel

 43. The dorsal scapular nerve innervates the
I. Supraspinatus
II. Rhom boids
III. Subscapularis
IV. Levator scapulae

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 44  to 50 , m atch  the peripheral nerve w ith  the m uscle it  innervates. Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Axillary nerve
B. Dorsal scapular nerve
C. Subscapular nerve
D. Suprascapular nerve
E. None of the above

 44. Teres m ajor

 45. Teres m inor

 46. Subscapularis

 47. Levator scapulae

 48. Supraspinatus

 49. Infraspinatus

 50. Rhom boids

 51. The m otor unit  potent ial in  myopathy is of
A. Decreased voltage and decreased durat ion
B. Decreased voltage and increased durat ion
C. Decreased voltage and norm al durat ion
D. Norm al voltage and decreased durat ion
E. Norm al voltage and increased durat ion

 52. Which is t rue of myotonic dyst rophy?
A. Frontal balding occurs only in  m en.
B. Lens abnorm alit ies are rare.
C. The congenital form  is inherited only from  the m aternal line.
D. The inheritance is autosom al recessive.
E. Weakness always predates the myotonia.

 53. Subacute com bined degenerat ion  of the spinal cord is caused by a de ciency of
A. Cobalam in
B. Folic acid
C. Nicot in ic acid
D. Pyridoxine
E. Thiam ine

 54. The m arker linked to the Hunt ington gene is localized to the shor t  arm  of 
chrom osom e
A. 4
B. 11
C. 17
D. 22
E. None of the above
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 55. Alexia w ithout agraphia is m ost  likely to occur w ith  a lesion involving the
A. Left  geniculocalcarine t ract  and corpus callosum
B. Left  geniculocalcarine t ract  and Wernicke’s area
C. Left  geniculocalcarine t ract , corpus callosum , and Wernicke’s area
D. Right  geniculocalcarine t ract  and corpus callosum
E. Right  geniculocalcarine t ract  and Wernicke’s area

 56. Deviat ion  of the eyes to the right is m ost  likely to occur w ith  occlusion of the
A. Calcarine ar tery bilaterally
B. Calcarine ar tery on  the contralateral side
C. Contralateral param edian branch of the basilar ar tery
D. Ipsilateral superior cerebellar ar tery
E. Superior division  of the contralateral m iddle cerebral ar tery

 57. Which of the follow ing ant iepilept ic drugs has the shortest  half-life?
A. Carbam azepine
B. Ethosuxim ide
C. Phenobarbital
D. Phenytoin
E. Valproate

For quest ions 58  to 60 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Syringomyelia
C. Both
D. Neither

 58. Weakness and at rophy of the hands

 59. Hypo- or are exia

 60. Absence of sensory changes

 61. Biochem ical studies of neurons from  a seizure focus have show n all of the 
follow ing except
A. Increased levels of ext racellular potassium  in  glial scars near seizure foci
B. Decreased rate of binding and rem oving acetylcholine in  the foci
C. De ciency of  -am inobutyric acid (GABA)
D. Decreased glycine levels
E. Decreased taurine levels

 62. The m ost reliable indicator of an intracellular cobalam in (vitam in B
12

) de ciency is
A. Low  vitam in B

12
 on  a m icrobiologic assay

B. Low  vitam in B
12

 on  a radioisotope dilut ion  assay
C. Low  vitam in B

12
 on  a Schilling test

D. The  nding of hypersegm ented polym orphonuclear neut rophil leukocytes 
(PMN) in  bone m arrow  sm ears

E. The  nding of increased serum  concent rat ion  of m ethylm alonic acid and 
hom ocysteine
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 63. Each of the follow ing is t rue of radiat ion  myelopathy (delayed progressive t ype) 
except
A. Absence of pain  is t ypical early in  the course
B. It  occurs 12 to 15 m onths after radiat ion
C. Magnet ic resonance im aging (MRI) shows abnorm al signal in tensity; 

decreased on T1 and increased on T2
D. Sensory changes usually develop after m otor changes
E. The m ost severe parenchym al changes are t ypical of infarct ion

 64. Fasciculat ion  potent ials indicate
A. Motor nerve  ber irr itabilit y
B. Motor nerve  ber dest ruct ion
C. Motor unit  denervat ion
D. Muscle at rophy
E. Reinnervat ion  of m uscle units

For quest ions 65  to 70 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the potent ial.
A. Fasciculat ion  potent ial
B. Fibrillat ion  potent ial
C. Both
D. Neither

 65. Di- or t r iphasic pat tern

 66. 5 to 15 m illiseconds in  durat ion

 67. May take the form  of posit ive sharp waves

 68. Seen in  poliomyelit is

 69. Usually develops 24 to 36 hours after the death  of an  axon

 70. May be visible through the skin

 71. What  characterist ics of m otor unit  potent ials are t ypical soon after reinnervat ion?
A. Prolonged, h igh am plitude, and polyphasic
B. Prolonged, low  am plitude, and polyphasic
C. Shortened, h igh am plitude, and polyphasic
D. Shortened, low  am plitude, and polyphasic
E. None of the above

 72. Which of the follow ing ocular  ndings is not  seen  in  myasthenia gravis?
A. Abnorm al pupillary response to accom m odat ion
B. Norm al pupillary response to light
C. Weakness of ext raocular m uscles
D. Weakness of eye closure
E. Weakness of eye opening
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 73. Risk factors for carpal tunnel syndrom e include
I. Acrom egaly
II. Amyloidosis
III. Hypothyroidism
IV. Pregnancy

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 74. Which of the follow ing is t rue of neurologic  ndings in  sarcoidosis?
A. Cranial nerve VI is m ost frequently involved.
B. Sarcoidosis occurs in  25% of cases of sarcoid.
C. Polydipsia, polyuria, som nolence, and obesity are com m on features.
D. The granulom atous in  lt rat ion  is m ost  prom inent over the hem ispheres.
E. Visual disturbances are usually secondary to lesions in  the occipital cor tex.

 75. All of the follow ing are associated w ith  narcolepsy except
A. Increased total num ber of hours per day spent sleeping
B. Cataplexy
C. Hypnagogic hallucinat ions
D. Sleep paralysis
E. Sleep pat terns beginning w ith  the rapid eye m ovem ents (REM) stage

 76. Which of the follow ing signs or symptom s occurring in  a young person is the 
m ost suggest ive of m ult iple sclerosis?
A. Bilateral in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia
B. Gait  ataxia
C. Lherm it te’s sign
D. Opt ic neurit is
E. Vert igo

 77. The m uscles m ost  often  involved in  thyroid ophthalm opathy are the
A. Inferior, superior, and m edial rect i
B. Inferior rectus and superior oblique
C. Lateral and superior rect i
D. Lateral rectus and superior oblique
E. Medial rectus and inferior oblique

 78. Most cases of “idiopathic” hem ifacial spasm  are thought to result  from
A. Ephapt ic t ransm ission
B. Hypersensit ivit y of facial m uscles
C. Hypocalcem ia
D. Psychiat ric disorders
E. Recurrence of latent  viral infect ion
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 79. The diagnosis of neurosarcoidosis is based on
A. Biopsy evidence of sarcoid granulom as in  non–central nervous system  

(CNS) t issue and neurologic  ndings
B. Computed tom ography (CT) scan show ing m eningeal involvem ent
C. Increased sedim entat ion  rate and hyperglobulinem ia
D. Increased serum  levels of angiotensin-convert ing enzym e
E. MRI  ndings of periventr icular and w hite m at ter changes

For quest ions 80  to 84 , m atch  the paraneoplast ic syndrom e w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Lim bic encephalit is
B. Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e
C. Moersch-Woltm an (st i -m an) syndrom e
D. Opsoclonus-myoclonus
E. Sensory neuropathy

 80. Seen m ost often  in  children  w ith  neuroblastom a

 81. Ant i-Hu ant ibodies

 82. Ant i-Ri ant ibodies

 83. Autoant ibodies to voltage-gated calcium  channels

 84. Autoant ibodies to glutam ic acid decarboxylase

For quest ions 85  to 88 , m atch  the vascular syndrom e w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Basilar syndrom e
B. Lateral m edullary syndrom e (vertebral ar tery [VA] or posteroinferior 

cerebellar ar tery [PICA] occlusion)
C. Lateral superior pont ine syndrom e (superior cerebellar ar tery [SCA] 

occlusion)
D. Medial m edullary occlusion
E. None of the above

 85. Contralateral hem iparesis sparing the face, cont ralateral loss of posit ion  and 
vibrat ion  sense, ipsilateral paralysis, and at rophy of the tongue

 86. Contralateral pain  and temperature loss in  the body, ipsilateral Horner’s 
syndrom e, ipsilateral ataxia, ipsilateral paralysis of the palate and vocal cords, 
and ipsilateral pain  and num bness in  the face

 87. Ipsilateral cerebellar ataxia, contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature in  the 
body, part ial deafness, and nausea and vom it ing

 88. Bilateral m otor weakness in  all ext rem it ies, bilateral cerebellar ataxia, and 
diplopia

 89. The lesion in  hem iballism us is localized to the contralateral
A. Brachium  conjunct ivum
B. Caudate nucleus
C. Dorsom edial nucleus of the thalam us
D. Substant ia n igra
E. Subthalam ic nucleus
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 90. The long thoracic nerve innervates the
A. Lat issim us dorsi
B. Levator scapulae
C. Rhom boids
D. Serratus anterior
E. Teres m inor

 91. Which of the follow ing is m ost  consistent  w ith  Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e?
A. Abnorm al presynapt ic vesicles
B. Ant ibodies to the acetylcholine receptor
C. Decreased num bers of acetylcholine receptors
D. Defect  in  release of acetylcholine quanta
E. None of the above

 92. Von Hippel-Lindau disease has been associated w ith  all of the follow ing except
A. A defect  on  chrom osom e 3
B. Dom inant  inheritance
C. Ir is ham artom as
D. Pancreat ic cysts
E. Renal cell carcinom a

 93. Gerstm ann’s syndrom e classically involves a lesion in  the
A. Dom inant  frontal lobe
B. Dom inant  parietal lobe
C. Dom inant  tem poral lobe
D. Nondom inant parietal lobe
E. Nondom inant tem poral lobe

 94. Each of the follow ing is t rue of dopam ine pharm acology except
A. Hom ovanillic acid is a m etabolite.
B. It  is derived from  phenylalanine.
C. It  is m etabolized by m onoam ine oxidase (MAO).
D. The act ivat ion  of the D2 receptor decreases the release of t ransm it ter at  

synapt ic term inals.
E. The rate-lim it ing step in  it s synthesis is dopa decarboxylase.

For quest ions 95  to 99 , m atch  the ant iparkinsonian  drug w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Am antadine
B. Artane (t r ihexyphenidyl)
C. Brom ocript ine
D. Eldepryl (selegiline)
E. Sinem et  (carbidopa-levodopa)

 95. Contains a dopa decarboxylase inhibitor

 96. Slows progression of the disease in  it s early stages

 97. St im ulates D2 receptors

 98. Dryness of the m outh  and blurred vision are som e of the side e ects

 99. Inhibits in t racerebral m etabolic degradat ion of dopam ine
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 100. Wernicke’s area corresponds m ost  closely to Brodm ann’s area(s)
A. 17
B. 19
C. 22
D. 41 and 42
E. 44

 101. Com plicat ions of diabetes generally thought to be vascular in  origin  include
I. Ophthalm oplegia
II. Acute m ononeuropathy
III. Mononeurit is m ult iplex
IV. Distal sensorim otor polyneuropathy

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 102. Each of the follow ing is consistent  w ith  a cholinergic crisis in  a pat ient  w ith  
myasthenia gravis being t reated w ith  pyridost igm ine (Mest inon) except
A. Bradycardia
B. Diarrhea
C. Increased st rength  after the Tensilon  test
D. Miosis
E. Sweat ing

 103. The genet ic t ransm ission of the MELAS syndrom e is
A. Autosom al dom inant
B. Autosom al recessive
C. Maternal inheritance
D. Sporadic
E. X-linked recessive

For quest ions 104  to 107 , m atch  the cord syndrom e w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Anterior cord syndrom e
B. Brow n-Séquard syndrom e
C. Cent ral cord syndrom e
D. A and B
E. None of the above

 104. Acute hyperextension

 105. Flexion injury

 106. Dissociated sensory loss

 107. Am ong the incom plete syndrom es, th is has the best  prognosis
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For quest ions 108  to 113 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the sleep stage.
A. REM sleep
B. Non–rapid eye m ovem ent  (NREM) sleep
C. Both
D. Neither

 108. Dream ing

 109. Adult  som nam bulism

 110. Desynchronizat ion  of the EEG

 111. K com plexes

 112. Sleep spindles

 113. Glucose m etabolism  in  the brain  is increased in  com parison to the waking state

For quest ions 114  to 117 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Glycogen storage disease t ype II (acid m altase de ciency)
B. Glycogen storage disease t ype V (McArdle’s disease)
C. Both
D. Neither

 114. Myophosphorylase de ciency

 115. Large am ounts of glycogen are deposited in  various organs

 116. Three clin ical form s are noted

 117. X-linked recessive inheritance

 118. Wilson’s disease is characterized by
I. High urinary copper excret ion
II. High serum  copper
III. Low  ceruloplasm in levels
IV. Hyperdensity of the globus pallidus and putam en on CT

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 119. Each of the follow ing is t rue of central pont ine myelinolysis except
A. A m arked in  am m atory response w ith  dest ruct ion  of nerve cells in  the 

pons is seen.
B. It  is associated w ith  rapid correct ion  of hyponat rem ia.
C. It  is associated w ith  chronic alcoholism .
D. Quadriplegia, pseudobulbar palsy, and a locked-in  syndrom e can occur.
E. Som e pat ients have no signs or sym ptom s referable to the pont ine lesion.
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For quest ions 120  to 122 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Hom ocyst inuria
B. Marfan’s syndrom e
C. Both
D. Neither

 120. Arachnodactyly

 121. Mental retardat ion

 122. Brain  infarcts

 123. Dressing apraxia is associated w ith  a lesion  in  the
A. Dom inant  frontal lobe
B. Dom inant  parietal lobe
C. Nondom inant frontal lobe
D. Nondom inant parietal lobe
E. Nondom inant tem poral lobe

 124. The axillary nerve innervates the
A. Coracobrachialis
B. Rhom boids
C. Supraspinatus
D. Teres m ajor
E. Teres m inor

 125. All of the follow ing are seen in  Sturge-Weber syndrom e except
A. Calci ed cort ical vessels
B. Facial nevus cont ralateral to seizure act ivity
C. Hem isensory de cit  contralateral to facial nevus
D. Meningeal venous angiom as
E. Tram line calci cat ions out lin ing the convolut ion  of the parieto-occipital 

cor tex

 126. The norm al sensory nerve conduct ion  velocity in  the m edian and ulnar nerves is 
approxim ately
A. 10 m eters per second (m /s)
B. 25 m /s
C. 50 m /s
D. 100 m /s
E. 150 m /s

 127. Each of these statem ents is t rue of Charcot-Marie-Tooth  disease except
A. Autosom al dom inance is the usual m ode of inheritance.
B. Distal m uscle at rophy is prom inent .
C. It  can  a ect  the upper extrem it ies.
D. Steroids have no e ect  on  disease progression.
E. The autonom ic nervous system  is usually involved.
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 128. Cranial nerves that  m ay be a ected by a clival chordom a include
I. Cranial nerve XII
II. Cranial nerve V
III. Cranial nerve X
IV. Cranial nerve II

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 129. Which of the follow ing CSF  ndings is least  consistent w ith  tuberculous 
m eningit is?
A. Glucose of 30 m g/dL
B. Lymphocyt ic predom inat ion  after 1 week of illness
C. Opening pressure of 200 m m  CSF
D. Protein  of 35 m g/dL
E. White blood cell count (WBC) of 200 cells/m m 3

 130. The syndrom e of PICA occlusion results in  all of the follow ing except
A. Contralateral Horner’s syndrom e
B. Cont ralateral loss of pain  and temperature over the body
C. Ipsilateral ataxia
D. Ipsilateral num bness of the lim bs
E. Ipsilateral paralysis of the palate

 131. Stage 2 sleep is characterized by
A. K com plexes
B. Delta waves
C. Desynchronizat ion  of the EEG
D. REM sleep
E. Som nam bulism

For quest ions 132  to 141 , m atch  the m uscular dyst rophy w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Becker’s m uscular dyst rophy
B. Duchenne’s m uscular dyst rophy
C. Em ery-Dreifuss m uscular dyst rophy
D. Landouzy-Dejerine (facioscapulohum eral) dyst rophy
E. Myotonic dyst rophy

 132. The protein  dyst rophin  is absent

 133. The protein  dyst rophin  is st ructurally abnorm al

 134. The m ost  com m on adult  form  of m uscular dyst rophy

 135. Prom inent pseudohypert rophy of the calves is seen in  Becker’s and in  th is t ype

 136. Cont ractures of the elbow   exors and neck extensors occur early

 137. Abnorm al gene is on  chrom osom e 4

 138. Lens opacit ies are found in  90% of pat ients
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 139. Occasionally associated w ith  congenital absence of an  involved m uscle

 140. Masseter at rophy, ptosis, and frontal baldness are characterist ic

 141. Abnorm al gene is on  chrom osom e 19

 142. Monoplegia w ithout  m uscular at rophy is m ost often  secondary to a lesion  in  the
A. Brainstem
B. Cor tex
C. In ternal capsule
D. Peripheral nerve
E. Spinal cord

 143. The t ransm issible agent  of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease is inact ivated by
I. Form alin
II. Autoclaving at  132°C under pressure for 1 hour
III. Alcohol
IV. Im m ersion for 1 hour in  bleach

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 144. The m ost com m on  nding on audiography in  pat ients w ith  acoust ic neurom as is
A. Flat  loss
B. High-frequency loss
C. Low-tone loss
D. Norm al audiogram
E. Trough-shaped loss

For quest ions 145  to 149 , m atch  the brachial plexus lesion  w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Lateral cord lesion
B. Lower t runk lesion
C. Medial cord lesion
D. Middle t runk lesion
E. Upper t runk lesion

 145. Median sensory responses from  the index and m iddle  nger are low  in  am plitude, 
but m otor conduct ion velocit ies of the hand m uscles are norm al.

 146. Ulnar sensory response from  the lit t le  nger is abnorm al; elect rom yographic 
exam  of the extensor indicis proprius and abductor pollicis longus is abnorm al.

 147. Ulnar sensory response from  the lit t le  nger is abnorm al; norm al responses are 
seen from  the extensor indicis proprius.

 148. Act ion  potent ials from  the deltoid and biceps are of low  am plitude.

 149. Abnorm al m edian sensory responses and denervat ion  are seen in  the biceps and 
 exor carpi radialis; norm al response is seen from  the abductor pollicis brevis.
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 150. Persons m igrat ing from  a zone w ith  h igh risk of m ult iple sclerosis (MS) to one of 
low  risk after age 15 show  a risk of developing MS that  is
A. Equal to that  of the h igh-risk zone
B. Equal to that  of the low-risk zone
C. In term ediate between the two zones
D. Lower than that  of the low -risk zone
E. Unpredictable

 151. Eye  ndings in  botulism  include
I. Ptosis
II. St rabism us
III. Diplopia
IV. Unreact ive pupils

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 152. Repet it ion  is least  likely to be a ected by a
A. Broca’s aphasia
B. Conduct ion  aphasia
C. Global aphasia
D. Transcor t ical sensory aphasia
E. Wernicke’s aphasia

 153. Which stage of sleep is prom inent on EEG at the onset  of narcolept ic sleep at tacks?
A. Stage 1
B. Stage 2
C. Stage 3
D. Stage 4
E. REM

 154. The m ost com m on cause of viral m eningit is is
A. Enterovirus
B. Hum an im m unode ciency virus (HIV)
C. Leptospirosis
D. Lymphocyt ic choriom eningit is
E. Mum ps

 155. Successive involvem ent  of all cranial nerves on one side has been reported in
A. Meningit is
B. Sarcoidosis
C. Tum ors of the brainstem
D. Tum ors of the cavernous sinus
E. Tum ors of the clivus

 156. Each of the follow ing is t rue of Ménière’s disease except
A. Distent ion  of the endolymphat ic duct occurs
B. Hearing loss is usually unilateral
C. High-tone loss occurs early in  the disease
D. Horizontal nystagm us occurs during an  acute at tack
E. Low-pitched t innitus is t ypical
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 157. Each of the follow ing is t rue of Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e except
A. Autonom ic disturbances are seen
B. Fasciculat ions are not seen
C. It  has been associated w ith  carcinom a of the stom ach and colon
D. Temporary increase in  m uscle power m ay occur during the  rst  few  

contract ions
E. Wom en are m ore frequently a ected than m en

 158. Type I (red) m uscle  bers di er from  type II (w hite)  bers in  all of the follow ing 
ways except  that  they
A. Are m ore fat igable
B. Fire m ore tonically
C. Have slower contract ion  and relaxat ion  rates
D. Have m ore m itochondria
E. Have m ore oxidat ive enzym es

 159. Historically, one of the t reatm ent  m odalit ies of Parkinson’s disease was surgical 
ligat ion  of the
A. Anterior cerebral ar tery
B. Anterior choroidal ar tery
C. Middle cerebral ar tery
D. Posterior com m unicat ing ar tery
E. Recurrent  ar tery of Huebner

 160. Which of the follow ing is not  characterist ic of diabet ic m ononeurit is m ult iplex?
A. Lower ext rem it ies are m ore com m only a ected than upper extrem it ies
B. Painful neuropathy
C. Proxim al ext rem it ies are m ore com m only a ected than distal ext rem it ies
D. Recovery is usual
E. Sym m etric neuropathy

For quest ions 161  to 165 , provide the best  m atch  of each ant iepilept ic drug w ith  the 
seizure t ype. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Adrenocor t icot ropic horm one (ACTH)
B. Ethosuxim ide
C. Lorazepam
D. Tegretol
E. Valproic acid
F.  D or E

 161. Status epilept icus

 162. Absence seizures

 163. Com plex part ial seizures

 164. Infant ile seizures

 165. Atypical pet it  m al syndrom e of Lennox-Gastaut
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 166. Each of the follow ing is t rue of polymyosit is associated w ith  carcinom a except
A. Carcinom a a ects 9% of pat ients w ith  polymyosit is.
B. It  is m ost com m only associated w ith  lung and prostate cancer in  m en.
C. It  is usually painful.
D. Muscle biopsies show  no evidence of tum or cells.
E. Proxim al m uscles are in it ially a ected m ore than distal ones.

 167. Which of the follow ing is least  suggest ive of cluster headaches?
A. Associated w ith  lacrim at ion and rh inorrhea
B. Bilateral locat ion
C. Daily occurrence for 2 m onths
D. Male predom inance
E. Orbital locat ion

 168. Organophosphate poisoning is character ized by all of the follow ing except
A. Bronchial spasm s
B. Dry m outh
C. Miosis
D. Sweat ing
E. Vom it ing

 169. One of the cerebral biochem ical defects in  Hunt ington’s disease is
A. Decreased dopam ine
B. Decreased GABA
C. Decreased norepinephrine
D. Decreased som atostat in
E. Increased acetylcholine

 170. Prosopagnosia is associated w ith  lesions of the
A. Anterior corpus callosum
B. Bilateral anteroinferior temporal lobes
C. Bilateral m edial tem poro-occipital lobes
D. Occipital poles
E. Posterior corpus callosum

 171. A lesion of the supplem entary m otor cor tex produces
A. Echolalia
B. Palilalia
C. Poverty of spontaneous speech
D. Recept ive aphasia
E. No speech abnorm alit ies

 172. Lesions of the peroneal nerve produce weakness of the
A. Abductor hallucis and gast rocnem ius
B. Extensor digitorum  longus and brevis and abductor hallucis
C. Gast rocnem ius and  exor hallucis longus
D. Tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum  longus and brevis
E. Tibialis anterior and  exor digitorum  brevis
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 173. Which of the follow ing is not  characterist ic of Tay-Sachs disease?
A. Abnorm al star t le response
B. Autosom al recessive inheritance
C. Cherry red spots in  the ret ina
D. De ciency of sphingomyelinase
E. Macrocephaly

 174. Which of the follow ing de cits is least  character ist ic of Alzheim er’s disease?
A. Cort icospinal t ract  dysfunct ion
B. Dysnom ia
C. Korsako ’s am nesic state
D. Personalit y change
E. Spat ial disorientat ion

 175. Each of the follow ing is t rue of Guillain-Barré syndrom e except
A. Disturbances of autonom ic funct ion  are com m on
B. High-dose steroids form  the m ainstay of therapy
C. Hypo- or are exia is characterist ic
D. The m ortalit y rate is 3%
E. The peak severit y is 10 to 14 days after onset  in  80% of cases

 176. The second-order neuron in  the sym pathet ic pathway to the pupil arises 
from  the
A. Ciliary ganglion to the ir is
B. Edinger-Westphal nucleus to the ciliary ganglion
C. Hypothalam us to the lateral horn  cells at  C8 to T3
D. Lateral horn  cells at  C8 to T3 to the superior cervical ganglion
E. Superior cervical ganglion to the ir is

 177. The t reatm ent  of choice for toxoplasm osis is
A. Penicillin
B. Praziquantel
C. Pyrim etham ine and sulfadiazine
D. Rifampin and nafcillin
E. Thiabendazole

 178. Which of the follow ing is t rue of subacute sclerosing panencephalit is (SSPE)?
A. In t racytoplasm ic but  not  in t ranuclear inclusions are found.
B. It  is m ore com m on in  pat ients .  18 years of age.
C. Lesions are con ned to the w hite m at ter.
D. The EEG shows characterist ic periodic waves that  occur every 2 to 3 seconds.
E. The CSF protein  is norm al.

 179. The t reatm ent  of choice for opt ic neurit is is
A. In t rathecal prednisolone
B. In t ravenous m ethylprednisolone followed by oral prednisone
C. Oral prednisone only
D. Oral prednisone followed by in t ravenous m ethylprednisolone
E. Plasm apheresis
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 180. Schilder’s disease m ost closely resem bles
A. Duchenne’s m uscular dyst rophy
B. Krabbe’s disease
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Trisomy 13
E. Tuberous sclerosis

 181. The cricothyroid m uscle is innervated by the
A. External branch of the superior laryngeal nerve
B. In ternal laryngeal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve
C. Ninth  cranial nerve
D. Recurrent  laryngeal nerve
E. Seventh  cranial nerve

 182. Korsako ’s syndrom e is best  character ized by (a)
A. Defect  in  learning and loss of past  m em ories
B. Global confusional state
C. Manic-depressive state
D. Paranoid ideat ion
E. Stupor or com a

 183. Werdnig-Ho m ann disease is notable for all of the follow ing except
A. Are exia
B. Autosom al recessive inheritance
C. Hypotonia
D. Involvem ent of chrom osom e 5q
E. Mental retardat ion

 184. Tricyclic ant idepressants
I. Block norepinephrine uptake
II. Block oxidat ive deam inat ion  of m onoam ines
III. Block serotonin  uptake
IV. Bind to GABA receptors

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

For quest ions 185  to 189 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)
B. Cervical spondylosis
C. Both
D. Neither

 185. Lower extrem ity spast icit y

 186. Hypore exia

 187. Hyperre exia

 188. Absence or paucity of sensory sym ptom s

 189. At rophy of the hand m uscles
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For quest ions 190  to 195 , m atch  the vasculit is w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay 
be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Cogan’s syndrom e
B. Polyarterit is nodosa
C. System ic lupus erythem atosus
D. Takayasu’s syndrom e
E. Tem poral ar ter it is
F. Wegener’s granulom atosis

 190. Ant ineutrophil cytoplasm ic ant ibodies

 191. Ant inuclear ant ibodies and m alar rash

 192. Visual loss and claudicat ion  w ith  chew ing

 193. Visual loss and loss of peripheral pulses

 194. Mononeurit is m ult iplex, kidney involvem ent , and skin  purpura

 195. Deafness and kerat it is

 196. Wernicke’s encephalopathy consists of all of the follow ing except
A. Defect  in  retent ive m em ory out  of proport ion  to other cognit ive funct ions
B. Gait  ataxia
C. Gaze palsy
D. Mental confusion
E. Nystagm us

 197. Which of the follow ing is least  suggest ive of a parietal lobe lesion?
A. Astereognosis
B. Loss of posit ion  sense
C. Loss of tem perature sensat ion
D. Loss of two-point  discrim inat ion
E. Atopognosia

 198. The purest  form  of achrom atopsia is caused by a lesion involving the
A. Left  calcarine cor tex
B. Left  superior occipitotem poral region
C. Right  inferior occipitotemporal region
D. Right  occipital cor tex and angular gyrus
E. Right  superior calcarine cor tex

 199. Failure of a m iot ic pupil to dilate after inst illing 2 to 10% cocaine followed by 
1% hydroxyam phetam ine indicates a
A. First-order Horner’s syndrom e
B. Second-order Horner’s syndrom e
C. Third-order Horner’s syndrom e
D. First- or second-order Horner’s syndrom e
E. Second- or th ird-order Horner’s syndrom e
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 200. Som nam bulism  occurs in  w hich stage of sleep?
A. Stage 1
B. Stage 2
C. Stage 4
D. REM
E. All of the above

 201. The m ost  e ect ive t reatm ent  of enuresis is
A. Klonopin
B. Clonidine
C. Haloperidol (Haldol)
D. Im ipram ine (Tofranil)
E. Methylphenidate (Ritalin)

 202. In  m ost cases, sect ion  of the corpus callosum  causes
A. Apraxia of both  hands to com m and
B. Apraxia of the left  hand to com m and
C. Apraxia of the right hand to com m and
D. Object  agnosia
E. No de cit

For quest ions 203  to 208 , m atch  the aphasia w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay 
be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Good comprehension,  uent  speech, poor repet it ion
B. Good comprehension, non uent  speech, good repet it ion
C. Good comprehension, non uent speech, poor repet it ion
D. Poor comprehension,  uent  speech, good repet it ion
E. Poor comprehension,  uent  speech, poor repet it ion
F. Poor comprehension, non uent speech, poor repet it ion

 203. Broca’s aphasia

 204. Conduct ion  aphasia

 205. Global aphasia

 206. Transcort ical m otor aphasia

 207. Transcort ical sensory aphasia

 208. Wernicke’s aphasia

For quest ions 209  to 215 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Derm atomyosit is
B. Polymyosit is
C. Both
D. Neither

 209. May be associated w ith  carcinom a

 210. Men are m ore frequently a ected than wom en

 211. Necrosis and phagocytosis of individual m uscle  bers are the principal changes

 212. Perifascicular m uscle degenerat ion  and at rophy are found
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 213. Large num bers of T cells are found in  the in t ram uscular in  am m atory exudates

 214. Im m une com plexes are deposited in  the walls of ar terioles and venules

 215. Cor t icosteroids have no e ect  on  sym ptom s

 216. Which of the follow ing ant iconvulsants is associated w ith  hyponat rem ia?
A. Carbam azepine
B. Gabapent in
C. Levet iracetam
D. Phenytoin
E. Topiram ate

 217. All of the follow ing statem ents regarding the use of single-photon em ission 
com puted tom ography (SPECT) and posit ron em ission tom ography (PET) in  
epilepsy are t rue except
A. Both  ictal and in terictal SPECT studies can be acquired and com pared for 

seizure localizat ion
B. Ictal SPECT scans are generally easier to acquire than ictal PET scans
C. Ictal SPECT scans show  decreased t racer signal in  the seizure focus
D. Perfusion follows changes in  m etabolism  during seizures
E. Tracer needs to be injected w ith in  1–2 m inutes of seizure onset  for an  ictal 

SPECT study

 218. All of the follow ing are associated w ith  m ononeurit is m ult iplex except
A. Diabetes
B. HIV
C. Neurocyst icercosis
D. Polyarterit is nodosa
E. Sarcoidosis

 219. The U.S. Food and Drug Adm inist rat ion  (FDA) in it ially approved in t ravenous r tPA 
(recom binant  t issue plasm inogen act ivator) for use in  acute ischem ic st roke 
up to ___ hour(s) since sym ptom  onset , but  in  2009 extended the w indow  to 
___ hours since symptom  onset .
A. 1, 3
B. 3, 4.5
C. 4.5, 6
D. 6, 8
E. 8, 10

 220. Based on the PROACT study, in t ra-ar terial throm bolyt ic therapy is appropriate 
for pat ients w ith  m iddle cerebral ar tery occlusions w ith in  ___ hours of sym ptom  
onset .
A. 3
B. 4.5
C. 6
D. 8
E. 12
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 221. Based on the MERCI study, m echanical throm bectomy is appropriate for pat ients 
w ith  m iddle cerebral ar tery occlusions w ith in  ___ hours of symptom  onset .
A. 3
B. 4.5
C. 6
D. 8
E. 12

 222. All of the follow ing are possible indicat ions for endovascular therapy in  the 
set t ing of acute ischem ic st roke except
A. Contraindicat ion  to in t ravenous tPA
B. Di usion-perfusion m ism atch
C. Failure to improve w ith  in t ravenous tPA
D. NIH st roke score of .  20
E. Pat ient  presents outside the therapeut ic w indow  for in t ravenous tPA
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 1. B

 2. E

 3. G

 4. C

 5. F

 6. D

 7. A

 8. E

 9. D

 10. D

 11. D

 12. B

 13. E

 14. A

 15. E

 16. B

 17. E

 18. E

 19. E

 20. E

 21. C

 22. D

 23. E

 24. E

 25. C

 26. C

 27. C

 28. A

 29. B

 30. C

 31. E

 32. D

 33. D

 34. B

 35. B

 36. A

 37. C

 38. C

 39. B

 40. B

 41. B

 42. B

 43. C

 44. C

 45. A

 46. C

 47. B

 48. D

 49. D

 50. B

 51. A

 52. C
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 53. A

 54. A

 55. A

 56. C

 57. E

 58. C

 59. B

 60. A

 61. D

 62. E

 63. D

 64. A

 65. B

 66. A

 67. B

 68. C

 69. D

 70. A

 71. B

 72. A

 73. E

 74. C

 75. A

 76. A

 77. A

 78. A

 79. A

 80. D

 81. E

 82. D

 83. B

 84. C

 85. D

 86. B

 87. C

 88. A

 89. E

 90. D

 91. D

 92. C

 93. B

 94. E

 95. E

 96. D

 97. C

 98. B

 99. D

 100. C

 101. A

 102. C

 103. C

 104. C

 105. A

 106. A

 107. B

 108. C

 109. B

 110. A

 111. B

 112. B

 113. A

 114. B

 115. A

 116. A

 117. D

 118. B

 119. A

 120. C

 121. A

 122. A

 123. D

 124. E

 125. A

 126. C

 127. E

 128. E

 129. D

 130. A
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 131. A

 132. B

 133. A

 134. E

 135. B

 136. C

 137. D

 138. E

 139. D

 140. E

 141. E

 142. B

 143. C

 144. B

 145. D

 146. B

 147. C

 148. E

 149. A

 150. A

 151. E

 152. D

 153. E

 154. A

 155. E

 156. C

 157. E

 158. A

 159. B

 160. E

 161. C

 162. B

 163. F

 164. A

 165. E

 166. C

 167. B

 168. B

 169. B

 170. C

 171. C

 172. D

 173. D

 174. A

 175. B

 176. D

 177. C

 178. D

 179. B

 180. C

 181. A

 182. A

 183. E

 184. B

 185. C

 186. D

 187. C

 188. A

 189. C

 190. F

 191. C

 192. E

 193. D

 194. B

 195. A

 196. A

 197. C

 198. C

 199. C

 200. C

 201. D

 202. B

 203. C

 204. A

 205. F

 206. B

 207. D

 208. E
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 209. C

 210. D

 211. B

 212. A

 213. B

 214. A

 215. D

 216. A

 217. C

 218. C

 219. B

 220. C

 221. D

 222. D
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 1. B –  Dissociated nystagm us (in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia)

 2. E –  Ocular bobbing

 3. G –  Spasm us m utans

 4. C –  Dow nbeat  nystagm us

 5. F –  Seesaw  nystagm us

 6. D –  Im pairm ent  of optokinet ic nystagm us

 7. A –  Convergence nystagm us
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Convergence nystagm us (A) is a “rhythm ic oscillat ion  in  w hich a slow  abduc-
t ion  of the eyes w ith  respect  to each other is followed by a quick m ovem ent 
of adduct ion,” and m ay be accompanied by other signs of Parinaud’s phe-
nom enon, suggest ing a lesion of the pineal region or m idbrain  tegm entum . 
Dissociated nystagm us (B) is horizontal nystagm us that  occurs only in  the 
abduct ing eye—this is a sign  of in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia and is associ-
ated w ith  m ult iple sclerosis. Dow nbeat nystagm us (C) has been associated 
w ith  lesions of the cervicom edullary junct ion including Chiari m alform at ion, 
syrinx, and basilar invaginat ion . Im pairm ent of optokinetic nystagm us (D) 
is associated w ith  lesions to the parietal lobe—“the slow  pursuit  phase of the 
OKN m ay be lost  . . . w hen a m oving st im ulus . . . is rotated toward the side of 
the lesion.” Ocular bobbing (E) involves a “spontaneous fast  dow nward jerk 
of the eyes followed by a slow  upward drift  to m idposit ion ,” and has been as-
sociated w ith  large dest ruct ive lesions of the pons. Seesaw  nystagm us (F) is 
a “torsional-ver t ical oscillat ion  in  w hich the in tor t ing eye m oves up and the 
opposite (extort ing) eye m oves dow n, then both  m ove in  the reverse direc-
t ion .” Seesaw  nystagm us (F) has been associated w ith chiasm at ic bitem poral 
hem ianopsia due to lesions of the parasellar region. Spasm us m utans (G) is 
a pendular nystagm us of infancy that  is t ypically idiopathic and self-lim ited.1

 8. E –  The change in  seizure discharge from  the tonic phase to the clonic phase 
results from  inhibit ion  from  the neurons surrounding the focus (false).

The change from  the tonic to the clonic phase results from  diencephalic 
inhibit ion  of the  r ing cor tex, not from  inhibit ion  of the neurons surrounding 
the focus as described in  (E). The other statem ents are t rue: Epilept ic foci 
are slower in  binding and rem oving acetylcholine than norm al cor tex (A); 
 r ing of neurons in  the focus is re ected by periodic spike discharges in  the 
elect roencephalogram  (B); if unchecked, cor t ical excitat ion  m ay spread to 
the subcort ical nuclei (C); and neurons surrounding the focus are in it ially 
hyperpolarized and are GABAergic (D).1

 9. D –  Toward a parietal lobe lesion

An abnorm al optokinet ic response (loss of the slow  pursuit  phase) is m ore 
likely to be obtained by rotat ing the optokinet ic nystagm us drum  toward a 
parietal lobe lesion (D).1

10. D –  Theta
11. D –  Theta
12. B –  Beta
13. E –  3-per-second spike and wave
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14. A –  Alpha

Alpha waves (A) are 8–12 Hz waves that  are present  in  the occipital and pa-
rietal region and are at tenuated or abolished w ith  eye opening or m ental 
act ivit y. Beta waves (B) are of faster frequency (.  12 Hz) and lower am pli-
tude than a  waves and are recorded from  the frontal areas sym m etrically. 
Theta waves (D) are 4–7 Hz, and m ay be present over the tem poral regions—
especially in  the elderly. Delta waves (C) are 1–3 Hz and are not present in  
the norm al waking adult . A 3-per-second spike and wave (E) EEG pat tern  is 
associated w ith  absence seizures.1

15. E –  Ketorolac t rom etham ine (Toradol)

Of the opt ions listed, ketorolac (Toradol [E]), a nonsteroidal ant i-in  am m atory 
drug (NSAID), is the least  e ect ive in  relieving the pain  of t r igem inal 
neuralgia. Ant iconvulsants such as carbam azepine (B), clonazepam  (C), and 
phenytoin (D) are often  useful. Baclofen (A) is m ost  helpful as an  adjunct to 
one of the ant iconvulsant  drugs.1

16. B –  Pupillary light re exes rem ain  norm al

Venous pulsat ions are absent in 10 to 15% of norm al individuals (A is 
incorrect). The congested capillaries are derived from  the short ciliary ar-
teries (C is incorrect). Unilateral edem a can occur w ith opt ic nerve tum ors 
(D is incorrect). Visual acuity is usually norm al in papilledem a (E is incorrect). 
Pupillary light re exes typically rem ain norm al in papilledem a (B).1

17. E –  All of the above

Glossopharyngeal neuralgia is less com m on than t r igem inal neuralgia and 
is character ized by pain in the throat (I) that  is often  exacerbated by swal-
low ing, talking, or yaw ning. Pain  m ay also radiate  to  the ear (III). Abnorm al 
a erent  inputs to cardioregulatory centers m ay t r igger syncope (II) or 
bradycardia (IV), w hich  are not associated w ith  t r igem inal neuralgia or hem i-
facial spasm .1

18. E –  All of the above

Trisomy 13, or Patau’s syndrom e, is characterized by m icrocephaly (I), 
hypertonia (II), cleft lip and palate (III), and dextrocardia (IV). Other features 
of th is dysgenet ic syndrom e include corneal opacit ies, polydactyly, impaired 
hearing, and severe m ental retardat ion . Death  usually occurs in  early child-
hood. Trisom y 18, Edwards’ syndrom e, is characterized by low-set  ears, 
m icrognathia, m ental retardat ion , and rocker-bot tom  feet .1

19. E –  Third nerve palsy

Parinaud’s syndrom e (dorsal m idbrain  syndrom e) is a constellat ion  of sym p-
tom s that  include paralysis of upgaze (D), mydriasis and lid retraction (B), 
nystagm us retractorius (C), and a dissociated light-near response (A). 
Third nerve palsy (E) is not  associated w ith  Parinaud’s syndrom e.1
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20. E –  The protein  content  of CSF is alm ost  always elevated.

Headache occurs in  m ore than half of cases (A is incorrect). Confusion, com a, 
and death  usually result  if the pat ient  is unt reated (B is incorrect). The in-
 am m atory exudate occurs m ainly in  the basal m eninges and frequently in-
vades the underlying brain  by spreading via pial vessels (C is incorrect). The 
CSF protein  is always elevated to 100 to 200 m g/dL or h igher (E).1

21. C –  Increased protein  to 200 m g/dL

The CSF protein  is slight ly increased in   40% of pat ients w ith  m ult iple 
sclerosis (MS). A concent rat ion  of .  100 m g/dL is rare (C). If the rat io of 
CSF IgG/serum  IgG to CSF album in/serum  album in is m ore than 1.7, the 
diagnosis of MS is probable (A). This rat io is know n as the IgG index. Test ing 
for oligoclonal bands (D) in  CSF is the m ost w idely used test  for MS. In-
creased CSF myelin basic protein (B) can  be present in  acute MS exacerba-
t ions and is therefore consistent  w ith  a diagnosis of MS; however, increased 
MBP m ay be present  in  any process w here myelin  is dest royed. A slight to  
m oderate  m onocytic pleocytosis (E) is present in  approxim ately one-th ird 
of MS pat ients.1

22. D –  Fem ales predom inate in  the subset  of pat ients w ith  a thym om a (false)

The m ajorit y of pat ients w ith  myasthenia gravis harboring a thym om a are 
older (50–60 years) and m ale (D is false). The disease is two to three t im es 
m ore com m on in  wom en than m en in  pat ients ,  40 years of age (C is true). 
A decrease in  m uscle act ion  potent ial w ith  nerve st im ulat ion  at  3 Hz (a dec-
rem ent ing response) is seen (A is true). Cer tain  am inoglycoside ant ibiot ics 
can impair t ransm it ter release by inhibit ing calcium  ion  uxes at  the neuro-
m uscular junct ion  (B is true). Ten to 15% of pat ients have no ant ibodies to the 
acetylcholine receptor (E is true).1

23. E –  Menkes’ syndrom e (false)

Menkes’ (kinky hair) syndrom e (E) is a rare sex-linked recessive disease char-
acterized by severe copper de ciency due to failure of in test inal absorpt ion  of 
copper. The other disorders (Kearns-Sayre syndrom e [A], Leber’s hereditary 
optic atrophy [B], Leigh’s subacute necrotizing encephalopathy [C], and 
m itochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lactic acidosis, and stroke 
[MELAS; D]) have point  m utat ions or delet ions of m itochondrial DNA as part  
of their pathogenesis.1

24. E –  All of the above

Sym ptom s of spontaneous carot id ar tery dissect ion  m ay include eye pain (II) 
or unilateral headache as well as the presence of a Horner’s syndrom e (IV) 
that  is due to the disrupt ion of sym pathet ic nerves running along the carot id 
ar tery. Signs of ischem ia in  the territory of the a ected in ternal carot id ar tery 
m ay be present . Sm all branches o  of the carot id ar tery m ay supply the cranial 
nerves extracranially; ischem ia to these branches m ay lead to cranial nerve 
dysfunct ion such as dysgeusia (im paired taste, I) or tongue w eakness (III).1
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25. C –  II, IV (h ippocam pal form at ion  and dorsom edial nuclei of the thalam us)

Discrete, bilateral lesions in  the hippocam pus (II) and dorsom edial 
thalam us (IV) impair m em ory and learning out of proport ion to other 
cognit ive funct ions. Stereotact ic lesions of the amygdala (I) and m am m illary 
bodies (III) have failed to produce these sym ptom s.1

26. C –  3 and 7

The gene (CCM1) responsible for fam ilial cavernous m alform at ions has been 
m apped to 7q11.2–q21. In  addit ion , CCM2 (7p13–15) and CCM3 (3q25.2–27) 
have been ident i ed in  pat ients w ith  cavernous m alform at ions.2

27. C –  It  is usually pain less (false)

Diabet ic th ird nerve palsy develops over a few  hours (A), and tends to be 
pupil-sparing (B) because it  involves infarct ion  of the center of the nerve (D). 
Recovery is typical (E) but  m ay take m onths. Diabet ic th ird nerve palsy is 
usually painful (C is false).1

28. A –  Arsenic poisoning
29. B –  Lead poisoning
30. C –  Manganese poisoning
31. E –  Phosphorus poisoning
32. D –  Mercury poisoning
33. D –  Mercury poisoning
34. B –  Lead poisoning
35. B –  Lead poisoning
36. A –  Arsenic poisoning

Arsenic poisoning (A) m ay be due to pest icide exposure, m ay cause 
transverse w hite lines in the  ngernails, and m ay be diagnosed based 
on exam ination of the hair or ur ine. Lead poisoning (B) is less com m on 
in  adults than in  children  and m ay present  w ith  anem ia or peripheral neu-
ropathy. Lead poisoning (B) m ay cause black lines at the gingival m argins, 
increased urinary excretion of coproporphyrin , and m ay be treated w ith 
ethylenediam inetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and dim ercaprol (BAL). Chronic 
m anganese poisoning (C) m ay result  in  ext rapyram idal sym ptom s rem inis-
cent of dystonia or parkinsonism . Mercury poisoning (D) m ay present  w ith  
m ood changes, trem ors, and a cerebellar syndrom e  and is t reated w ith  
penicillam ine. Phosphorous poisoning (E) is t ypically due to exposure to 
organophosphate insect icides and is m anifested by ant i cholinesterase e ects 
in  the acute set t ing. Sym ptom s of phosphorous poisoning (E) can  be t reated 
w ith  at ropine and pralidoxim e.1
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37. C –  No react ion  to 0.1% pilocarpine solu t ion

Adie’s syndrom e or Adie’s tonic pupil results from  degeneration of the ciliary 
ganglia and postganglionic parasym pathetics (A) that  are responsible for 
pupillary const rict ion . Adie’s pupil responds better to  near (accom m oda-
tion) than to  light (E). The condit ion  is m ore com m on in w om en (B) and 
involves paralysis of segm ents of the pupillary sphincter (D). An Adie’s 
pupil w ill respond to 0.1% pilocarpine , w hereas a norm al pupil would not 
(denervat ion hypersensit ivit y). C is false .1

38. C –  II, IV (hypsarrhythm ia, myoclonic head jerks)

Infant ile seizures or spasm s (West’s syndrom e) usually begin  before 6 m onths 
of age and are characterized by sudden  exor or extensor spasm s of the 
head, t runk, and lim bs and an  elect roencephalogram  (EEG) picture of 
bilateral h igh-voltage, slow-wave act ivit y (hypsarrhythm ia). Lip sm acking 
and generalized tonic-clonic activity are not features.1

39. B –  Eaton-Lam bert  myasthenic syndrom e
40. B –  Eaton-Lam bert  myasthenic syndrom e
41. B –  Eaton-Lam bert  myasthenic syndrom e
42. B –  Eaton-Lam bert  myasthenic syndrom e

In Eaton-Lam bert m yasthenic syndrom e (B), m uscles of the t runk and 
lower extrem it ies are m ost frequently involved, there is an  increm ent-
ing response to st im uli, and there is a poor response to ant icholinesterase 
drugs. Eaton-Lam bert syndrom e (B) is associated w ith  ant ibodies to the 
presynapt ic voltage-dependent  calcium  channel. These are all features of 
Eaton-Lam bert syndrom e (B) and stand in  contrast  to the features of classic 
myasthenia gravis (A).1

43. C –  II, IV (rhom boids, levator scapulae)

The dorsal scapular nerve arises from  the anterior ram us of C5 and pierces the 
m iddle scalene to innervate the rhom boid m uscles (II) and levator scapulae 
m uscle (IV). The supraspinatus m uscle  (I) is innervated by the suprascapular 
nerve, w hich arises from  the superior t runk of the brachial plexus and re-
ceives cont ribut ions from  C5, C6, and C4. The subscapularis m uscle (III) is 
innervated by the upper and lower subscapular nerves that  are branches of 
the posterior cord receiving  bers from  C5 and C6, respect ively.3

44. C –  Subscapular nerve
45. A –  Axillary nerve
46. C –  Subscapular nerve
47. B –  Dorsal scapular nerve
48. D –  Suprascapular nerve
49. D –  Suprascapular nerve
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50. B –  Dorsal scapular nerve

The axillary nerve (A) is one of the two term inal branches of the posterior 
cord and innervates the teres m inor and deltoid m uscles. The dorsal 
scapular nerve (B) arises from  the anterior ram us of C5 and innervates the 
levator scapulae  and rhom boid m uscles. The subscapular nerve (C) has 
upper and lower com ponents that  com e o  the poster ior cord to innervate 
the teres m ajor and subscapularis m uscles. The suprascapular nerve (D) 
ar ises from  the superior t runk to innervate the supraspinatus and infraspi-
natus m uscles.3

51. A –  Decreased voltage and decreased durat ion

The m otor unit  potent ial of myopathy tends to be of decreased voltage and 
decreased durat ion  because in  these condit ions there is a reduced num ber of 
m otor  bers per m otor unit .1

52. C –  The congenital form  is inherited only from  the m aternal line.

Frontal balding occurs in  both  m en and wom en a icted w ith  myotonic 
dyst rophy (A is false). Lens opacit ies are found by slit  lam p in  90% of pat ients 
(B is false). The inheritance is autosom al dom inant , and the defect ive gene 
segregates on  chrom osom e 19 (D is false). Myotonia m ay precede weakness 
by several years (E is false). Answer C is correct: In  the congenital (neonatal) 
form  of myotonic dyst rophy, the a ected parent  is always the m other.1

53. A –  Cobalam in

Subacute com bined de ciency of the cord occurs from  failure to t ransfer 
cobalam in (vitam in B

12
) across the in terst it ial m ucosa because of lack of 

in t rinsic factor. Folic acid de ciency typically causes hem atologic e ects, 
and w hile folic acid is involved in  B

12
 m etabolism , it  is rarely implicated in  

neurologic disease states (B is incorrect). Nicot in ic acid de ciency has been 
associated w ith  encephalopathy (C is incorrect). Pyridoxine (vitam in B

6
) 

de ciency is associated w ith  isoniazid therapy for tuberculosis and causes 
polyneuropathy (D is incorrect). Thiam ine de ciency is associated w ith  the 
Wernicke-Korsako  syndrom e seen in  chronic alcoholism  (E is incorrect).1

54. A –  Chrom osom e 4

The m arker linked to the Hunt ington gene is localized to the short  arm  of 
chrom osom e 4 (A). Neuro brom atosis t ype I is linked to chrom osom e 17 
(C is incorrect). Neuro brom atosis t ype II is linked to chrom osom e 22 (D is 
incorrect).1

55. A –  Left  geniculocalcarine t ract  and corpus callosum

The lesion described in  A would render the pat ient  blind in  the right  half of 
the visual  eld. Visual inform at ion reaches only the right  occipital lobe but  
cannot be t ransferred to Wernicke’s area across the callosum . Thus the abilit y 
to read aloud and to understand the w rit ten  word is lost , but  the abilit y to un-
derstand the spoken language, speak, w rite, dictate, and converse is retained.1
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56. C –  Contralateral param edian  branch of the basilar ar tery

Deviat ion  of the eyes away from  the lesion  occurs in  brainstem  syndrom es, for 
exam ple, the m edial m idpont ine syndrom e (occlusion of the param edian 
branch of the m idbasilar artery [C]). Answers B, D, and E would cause devia-
t ion  of the eyes to the left .1

57. E –  Valproate

Of the ant iepilept ic drugs listed, phenobarbital (C) has the longest  half-life of 
96 6  12 hours, followed by ethosuxim ide (B), 40 6  6 hours; phenytoin (D), 
24 6  12 hours; carbam azepine (A), 12 6  4 hours; and valproate (E), 8 6  2 hours.1

58. C –  Both
59. B –  Syringomyelia
60. A –  Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

Despite the at rophy of the hands and forearm s in  amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 
(ALS), di use hyperre exia is seen, w ith  absence of sensory change.1

61. D –  Decreased glycine levels (false)

Increased glycine levels have been found in  neurons in  seizure foci (D is false).1

62. E –  The  nding of increased serum  concentrat ion  of m ethylm alonic acid and 
hom ocysteine

Although m icrobiologic assay (A) is the m ost  accurate way to m easure 
serum  cobalam in (B

12
) levels, the serum  level is not a m easure of total body 

cobalam in (B
12

). High serum  concentrations of cobalam in (B12) m etabolites 
(m ethylm alonic acid and hom ocysteine [E]) are the m ost  reliable indicators 
of an  in t racellular cobalam in de ciency.1

63. D –  Sensory changes usually develop after m otor changes (false)

In  radiat ion  myelopathy, sensory changes usually precede the weakness 
(D is false). The other responses are characterist ics of radiat ion  myelopathy 
(delayed progressive t ype).1

64. A –  Motor nerve  ber irr itabilit y

Fasciculat ion  potent ials are a sign  of m otor nerve  ber irritability (A). 
Fibrillat ion  potent ials are associated w ith  m otor nerve  ber destruction (B). 
Inser t ional act ivit y is t ypically seen w ith  denervating processes (C). Muscle 
atrophy (D) results in  m otor unit  potent ials of lower voltage and shorter du-
rat ion . Reinnervation of m uscle units (E) m ay result  in  “giant” m otor unit  
potent ials of unusually h igh am plitude.1

65. B –  Fibrillat ion  potent ial
66. A –  Fasciculat ion  potent ial
67. B –  Fibrillat ion  potent ial
68. C –  Both
69. D –  Neither
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70. A –  Fasciculat ion  potent ial

Fibrillat ion  potent ials last  from  1 to 5 m illiseconds, m ay take the form  of posi-
t ive sharp waves, and are seen 10 to 25 days after the death  of an  axon. Fascic-
ulat ion  potent ials have three to  ve phases. Both  can be seen in  poliomyelit is.1

71. B –  Prolonged, low  am plitude, and polyphasic

In  early denervat ion , m otor unit  potent ials m ay increase in  size and am plitude 
and becom e longer in  durat ion  and polyphasic (A). These so-called “giant” 
potent ials are a result  of m otor units contain ing m ore than the usual num ber 
of m otor  bers. In  early reinnervat ion the m otor units are low  in  amplitude, 
prolonged, and polyphasic (B), represent ing a t ransit ional con gurat ion .1

72. A –  Abnorm al pupillary response to accom m odat ion

Norm al pupillary response to light  and accom m odat ion (A is false, B is true), 
together w ith  ext raocular (C) and orbicular is oculi (D) m uscle weakness, is 
h ighly suggest ive of myasthenia gravis.1

73. E –  All of the above

Acrom egaly (I), amyloidosis (II), hypothyroidism  (III), and pregnancy (IV) are 
all r isk factors for the carpal tunnel syndrom e (m edian nerve entrapm ent 
neuropathy at  the w rist).1

74. C –  Polyopsia, polyuria, som nolence, and obesity are com m on features.

Neurologic involvem ent in  sarcoidosis occurs in  5% of cases (B is false). A 
granulom atous in  am m atory response m ost  prevalent  at  the base of the 
brain  is seen (D is false). Visual disturbances (due to lesions in  and around the 
opt ic nerves and chiasm  [E is false]) and polydipsia, polyuria, som nolence, 
or obesity (due to involvem ent of the pituitary and hypothalam us) are the 
usual features (C is true). The facial nerve is the m ost com m on cranial nerve 
involved (A is false).1

75. A –  Increased total num ber of hours per day spent sleeping

The nocturnal sleep of a narcolept ic is often  reduced, but  frequent naps are 
taken during the day; hence, the total num ber of hours spent  sleeping is 
sim ilar to a norm al individual (A is false). The other responses are associated 
w ith  narcolepsy.1

76. A –  Bilateral in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia

The in it ial m anifestat ion  of MS in  25% of all pat ients is optic neuritis (D), and 
 50% of pat ients w ho present  w ith  opt ic neurit is w ill eventually develop MS. 
Bilateral internuclear ophthalm oplegia occurring in a young person (A), 
however, is vir tually diagnost ic of MS.1
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77. A –  Inferior, superior, and m edial rect i

Upgaze or dow ngaze is usually m ore lim ited than lateral gaze. These de cits 
are caused by an  in  am m atory in  lt rat ion  of the inferior and m edial rect i, 
leading to contractures of these m uscles.1

78. A –  Ephapt ic t ransm ission

The spasm  is thought to be caused by nerve root  compression and segm ental 
demyelinat ion , w hich leads to im pulses conducted in  one m otor  ber being 
t ransm it ted to neighboring  bers (ephapt ic t ransm ission [A]).1

79. A –  Biopsy evidence of sarcoid granulom as in  non-CNS t issue and neurologic 
 ndings 

Although all of the opt ions are seen in  act ive neurosarcoidosis, the diagnosis 
is m ade on the basis of answer A.1

80. D –  Opsoclonus-m yoclonus
81. E –  Sensory neuropathy
82. D –  Opsoclonus-m yoclonus
83. B –  Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e
84. C –  Moersch-Woltm an (st i -m an) syndrom e

The IgG ant ibody in  pat ients w ith  Eaton-Lam bert syndrom e (B) (associated 
w ith  sm all-cell carcinom a of the lung) reacts w ith  presynapt ic voltage-
gated calcium  channels. The Moersch-Woltm an syndrom e (C) is char-
acterized by involuntary m uscle rigidit y and spasm s, and 60% of pat ients 
have autoant ibodies to glutam ic acid decarboxylase. Underlying tum ors are 
often  found. Most cases of paraneoplastic sensory neuropathy (E) are as-
sociated w ith  sm all-cell carcinom a of the lung or lym phom a, and an  ant i-
nuclear ant ibody (ant i-Hu) is found in  70% of these pat ients. Paraneoplastic 
opsoclonus (D) in  adults is associated w ith  breast  cancer and an  ant ineuronal 
ant ibody (ant i-Ri).4

85. D –  Medial m edullary occlusion
86. B –  Lateral m edullary syndrom e (VA or PICA occlusion)
87. C –  Lateral superior pont ine syndrom e (SCA occlusion)
88. A –  Basilar syndrom e

Medial m edullary occlusion (D) is associated w ith  contralateral hem iparesis 
sparing the face, cont ralateral loss of posit ion  and vibrat ion  sense, ipsilateral 
paralysis, and at rophy of the tongue. Lateral m edullary syndrom e (VA or PICA 
occlusion [B]) is associated w ith  contralateral pain  and tem perature loss in  
the body, ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e, ipsilateral ataxia, ipsilateral paralysis 
of the palate and vocal cords, and ipsilateral pain  and num bness in  the face. 
Lateral superior pontine syndrom e (SCA occlusion [C]) is associated w ith  
ipsilateral cerebellar ataxia, contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature in  the 
body, par t ial deafness, and nausea and vom it ing. Basilar syndrom e (A) is as-
sociated w ith  bilateral m otor weakness in  all ext rem it ies, bilateral cerebellar 
ataxia, and diplopia.1
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89. E –  Subthalam ic nucleus

The lesion in  hem iballism us is localized to the contralateral subthalam ic 
nucleus (E). Cerebellar incoordinat ion  and in tent ion  t rem or are associated 
w ith  dam age to the brachium  conjunctivum  (A). Hunt ington’s chorea is 
associated w ith  dam age to the caudate nucleus (B). Dysfunct ion  of the 
substantia nigra (D) is involved in  the pathogenesis of Parkinson’s disease.1

90. D –  Serratus anterior

The long thoracic nerve ar ises from  the posterior aspect  of the anterior 
ram i of C5, C6, and C7 and innervates the serratus anterior m uscle (D); 
lesions to the long thoracic nerve result  in  w inging of the scapula. The 
levator scapulae (B) and rhom boids (C) are innervated by the dorsal scapu-
lar nerve, w hich is a branch o  the posterior aspect  of the anter ior ram us of 
C5. The latissim us dorsi (A) is innervated by the thoracodorsal nerve, a side 
branch of the poster ior cord. The teres m inor (E) is innervated by the axillary 
nerve along w ith  the deltoid m uscle.3

91. D –  Defect  in  release of acetylcholine quanta

In  Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e, the presynapt ic vesicles are norm al (A is false), 
an t ibodies to the acetylcholine receptor are not  present  (B is false), and the 
extent  of receptor surface is actually increased (C is false). There is, however, 
a defect  in  the release of acetylcholine quanta from  the nerve term inals (D).1

92. C –  Ir is ham artom as (false)

Von Hippel-Lindau disease is associated w ith  a defect on chrom osom e 
3 (A), dom inant inheritance (B), pancreatic cysts (D), and renal cell 
carcinom as (E). Iris ham artom as (Lisch nodules [C]) are seen in  neuro -
brom atosis t ype 1.1

93. B –  Dom inant  parietal lobe

Gerstm ann’s syndrom e consists of  nger agnosia, left–right confusion, acalcu-
lia, and agraphia. It  is associated w ith  lesions of the dom inant parietal lobe (B), 
usually in  the inferior parietal lobule, angular gyrus, or subjacent w hite m at ter.1

94. E –  The rate-lim it ing step in  it s synthesis is dopa decarboxylase (false)

The rate-lim it ing step in  dopam ine synthesis is tyrosine hydroxylase (converts 
L-tyrosine to L-hydroxyphenylalanine [L-dopa]). The other responses regarding 
dopam ine pharm acology are t rue.1,5
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95. E –  Sinem et (carbidopa-levodopa)
96. D –  Eldepryl (selegiline)
97. C –  Brom ocript ine
98. B –  Artane (t r ihexyphenidyl)
99. D –  Eldepryl (selegiline)

Am antadine (A) is an ant iviral agent that  m ay release dopam ine from  st riatal 
neurons. Artane (trihexyphenidyl [B]) is an ant icholinergic agent w ith side ef-
fects that include dry m outh and blurred vision. Brom ocriptine (C) is an ergot  
derivat ive that  agonizes D2 receptors. Eldepryl (selegiline [D]) is a m onoam ine 
oxidase B inhibitor and slows progression of disability. Sinem et (carbidopa-
levodopa [E]) com bines L-dopa w ith a dopa decarboxylase inhibitor.1

100. C –  Area 22

Wernicke’s area corresponds m ost closely to Brodm ann’s area 22 (C). 
Area 17 (A) corresponds to prim ary visual cortex located on the banks of the 
calcarine  ssure. Area 19 (B) represents ter t iary visual funct ion . Areas 41 
and 42 (D) represent  prim ary and secondary auditory cor tex in  Heschl’s gyri 
and the superior tem poral gyrus. Area 44 (E) corresponds to Broca’s area lo-
cated in  the frontal operculum .1,6

101. A –  I, II, III

The progressive sensorim otor polyneuropathy (IV) associated w ith  diabetes 
m ellitus is generally (but  not universally) thought to be m etabolic in  origin . The 
pathophysiology of ophthalm oplegia (I), acute m ononeuropathy (II), and 
m ononeuritis m ultiplex (III) are generally thought  to be vascular in  origin .1,4

102. C –  Increased st rength  after the Tensilon  test

In  a myasthenic pat ient  present ing w ith  acutely worsening weakness and 
respiratory failure, the di erent ial includes myasthenic crisis and cholinergic 
crisis (due to ant icholinesterase therapy). Muscarin ic sym ptom s include 
bradycardia (A), diarrhea (B), m iosis (D), and sw eating (E). Increased 
strength follow ing the adm inistration of Tensilon (edrophonium  [C]) 
does not  support  the diagnosis of cholinergic crisis. Edrophonium  is an  
ant icholinesterase drug, w hich would increase the availabilit y of acetycho-
line on adm inist rat ion . The weakness of a cholinergic cr isis is una ected by 
Tensilon  (edrophonium ).1

103. C –  Maternal inheritance

The MELAS syndrom e (m itochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lact ic aci-
dosis, and st rokelike episodes) is a m itochondrial disease associated w ith  a 
m aternal inheritance.1

104. C –  Central cord syndrom e
105. A –  Anterior cord syndrom e
106. A –  Anterior cord syndrom e
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107. B –  Brow n-Séquard syndrom e

The anterior cord syndrom e (A) is associated w ith  hypesthesia and hyp-
algesia due to injury of the anterior and lateral spinothalam ic t racts and is 
associated w ith  hyper exion injuries. Poster ior colum n funct ion  is generally 
preserved. The Brow n-Séquard syndrom e (B) is associated w ith  cont ralat-
eral pain  and tem perature loss, ipsilateral dorsal colum n dysfunct ion , and 
ipsilateral hem iplegia. It  is usually due to penet rat ing t raum a and has the 
best  prognosis of the incom plete syndrom es. Central cord syndrom e (C) is 
thought  to be due to hyperextension in  the set t ing of cervical stenosis. Cen-
t ral cord injuries cause decreased sensat ion  over the upper lim bs and shoul-
ders and decreased m otor funct ion  that  is worse in  the upper extrem it ies.2

108. C –  Both
109. B –  Non-REM sleep
110. A –  REM sleep
111. B –  Non-REM sleep
112. B –  Non-REM sleep
113. A –  REM sleep

Although m ost dream s occur in  rapid eye m ovem ent (REM) sleep (A), they 
can also occur in  non–REM (NREM) sleep (B). Adult  som nam bulism , K 
com plexes, and sleep spindles all occur in  NREM sleep (B) (the lat ter two 
in  stage 2). Glucose m etabolism  in  the brain  is increased in  REM (A) and de-
creased in  NREM sleep (B) in  com parison to the waking state.1

114. B –  Glycogen storage disease t ype V (McArdle’s disease)
115. A –  Glycogen storage disease t ype II (acid m altase de ciency)
116. A –  Glycogen storage disease t ype II (acid m altase de ciency)
117. D –  Neither

Glycogen storage disease type II (A) results from  acid m altase (a -1,4-glucosidase) 
de ciency and has three forms: infantile (classic Pompe’s disease), juve-
nile, and adult forms. Glycogen accum ulates in lysosom es throughout the 
body. Glycogen storage disease type V (McArdle’s disease [B]) results from myo-
phosphorylase de ciency. Glycogen cannot be converted to glucose-6-phosphate, 
and the blood lactate does not rise after ischem ic exercise. Both types are autoso-
m al recessive. Rarely, type V m ay be autosom al dom inant.1

118. B –  I, III (h igh urinary copper excret ion  and low  ceruloplasm in levels)

Wilson’s disease is characterized by an  increased urinary copper excretion (I), 
low  serum  copper levels (II is false), and low  ceruloplasm in levels (III). The 
com puted tom ography (CT) scan som et im es shows hypodense areas in  the 
lent icular nuclei (IV is false).1
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119. A –  A m arked in  am m atory response w ith  dest ruct ion  of nerve cells in  the pons 
is seen (false)

Central pont ine myelinolysis (CPM) occurs in  the set t ing of rapid correction 
of chronic hyponatrem ia (B), as is som et im es seen in  chronic alcoholism  (C). 
Quadriplegia, pseudobulbar palsy, and locked-in syndrom e (D) can  occur 
w ith  CPM. Microscopically, dest ruct ion  of the m edullated sheaths w ith  rela-
t ive sparing of the axis cylinders and preservat ion  of nerve cells in  the pons is 
seen . An in  am m atory response is absent (A is false).1

120. C –  Both
121. A –  Hom ocyst inuria
122. A –  Hom ocyst inuria

Pat ients w ith  hom ocystinuria (A) and those w ith  Marfan’s syndrom e (B) 
have a tall, th in  fram e and arachnodact yly. Pat ients w ith  hom ocyst inuria 
(cystath ione synthase de ciency) also show  evidence of m ental retardat ion  
and are prone to st rokes.1

123. D –  Nondom inant parietal lobe

Dressing apraxia is a special t ype of anosognosia that  is t ypically at t r ibuted to 
dysfunct ion of the nondom inant parietal lobe (D).1

124. E –  Teres m inor

The axillary nerve innervates the teres m inor (E) and deltoid m uscles. 
Coracobrachialis (A) is innervated by the m usculocutaneous nerve. The 
rhom boids (B) are innervated by the dorsal scapular nerve. The suprascapu-
lar nerve innervates the supraspinatus (C) and infraspinatus m uscles. The 
subscapular nerves innervate the teres m ajor (D) and subscapularis m uscles.3

125. A –  Calci ed cort ical vessels (false)

Sturge-Weber syndrom e is character ized by a facial vascular nevus (B) that  
is present  at  bir th , w ith  seizures, hem isensory de cit (C), and hem ipare-
sis contralateral to the side of the nevus. Meningeal venous angiom as (D) 
are also present  ipsilateral to the skin  lesion . Skull  lm s m ay reveal tram line 
calci cation is present in the parieto -occipital cortical substance (E), not  
the vessels (A is false).1

126. C –  50 m /s

The norm al sensory conduct ion velocity in  the m edian and ulnar nerves is 
approxim ately 50 m /s (C). The other answer choices are incorrect .1
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127. E –  The autonom ic nervous system  is usually involved (false)

Charcot-Marie-Tooth  disease, or peroneal m uscular at rophy, is a slowly pro-
gressive, sym m etric, inherited demyelinat ing condit ion  of the peripheral ner-
vous system . The usual pat tern  of inheritance is autosom al dom inant (A), and 
the disease m ay cause weakness, at rophy, and ataxia of both  the upper and 
low er extrem ities (C), part icularly of the distal m uscle groups (B)—foot 
drop is com m on. No speci c m edical therapy is available at  th is t im e, and 
steroids do not appear to  have an e ect on disease progression (D). The 
autonom ic nervous system  is usually not  involved in  Charcot-Marie-Tooth  
disease (E is false).1

128. E –  All of the above

Clival chordom as m ay cause palsies of m ult iple cranial nerves. All of the cra-
nial nerves listed could potent ially be a ected by a dest ruct ive lesion of the 
skull base (II, V, X, and XII).1

129. D –  Protein  of 35 m g/dL

Lum bar puncture and CSF  ndings in  tuberculous m eningit is typically include 
glucose less than 40 mg/dL (A), although glucose levels are typically not as low  
as those found in  pyogenic m eningit is. CSF tends to be under increased pres-
sure (C), and a leukocytosis is usually present (E) w ith  a predom inance of 
lymphocytes after several days of the illness (B). The protein level is elevat-
ed in tuberculous m eningitis and is usually 100 to 200 mg/dL (D is false).1

130. A –  Contralateral Horner’s syndrom e (false)

PICA occlusion m ay result  in  Wallenberg’s lateral m edullary syndrom e, w hich  
is characterized by contralateral pain and tem perature loss over the body 
(due to  disruption of spinothalam ic  bers [B]), ipsilateral num bness over 
half of the face (due to descending t ract  and nucleus of the t r igem inal nerve), 
ipsilateral ataxia (etiology uncertain [C]), ipsilateral num bness of the 
lim bs (due to  injury to  the cuneate and gracile  nuclei [D]), ipsilateral pa-
ralysis of the palate  (E), and ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e (due to  injury 
of descending sym pathetic  bers; A is incorrect).1

131. A –  K com plexes

K com plexes (A) are a characterist ic of stage 2 sleep. Delta waves (B) are 
prevalent in  stage 3 and 4 sleep. Desynchronization of the EEG (C) oc-
curs in  REM sleep (A), and som nam bulism  (E) occurs alm ost exclusively in  
stage 4 sleep.1

132. B –  Duchenne’s m uscular dyst rophy
133. A –  Becker’s m uscular dyst rophy
134. E –  Myotonic dyst rophy
135. B –  Duchenne’s m uscular dyst rophy
136. C –  Em ery-Dreifuss m uscular dyst rophy
137. D –  Landouzy-Dejerine (facioscapulohum eral) dyst rophy
138. E –  Myotonic dyst rophy
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139. D –  Landouzy-Dejerine (facioscapulohum eral) dyst rophy
140. E –  Myotonic dyst rophy
141. E –  Myotonic dyst rophy

Duchenne’s (B) and Becker’s (A) m uscular dyst rophies are X-linked reces-
sive disorders characterized by the absence of the gene product dyst rophin  
in  the form er and the presence of a st ructurally abnorm al form  of the prod-
uct  in  the lat ter. Weakness and pseudo-hypert rophy of cer tain  m uscles (no-
tably the calf) occur. The onset  is later and the course m ore benign in  the 
Becker’s type (A). Myotonic dystrophy (E) is the m ost com m on adult  form  of 
m uscular dyst rophy and is character ized by an  autosom al dom inant inheri-
tance, w ith  the defect ive gene localized to chrom osom e 19q. Features include 
dyst rophic changes in  nonm uscular t issues (e.g., lens opacit ies) and a char-
acterist ic facies. Landouzy-Dejerine dystrophy (D) is usually t ransm it ted 
by autosom al dom inant  inheritance, and the abnorm al gene has been local-
ized to chrom osom e 4. Congenital absence of a pectoral, brachioradialis, or 
biceps fem oris m uscle occasionally occurs. Characterist ics of Em ery-Dreifuss 
dystrophy (C), a benign X-linked dyst rophy, include cont ractures of the elbow  
 exors, neck extensors, and posterior calf m uscles.1

142. B –  Cor tex

Monoplegia w ithout  m uscular at rophy is m ost  often  due to a lesion  of the 
cerebral cortex (B).1

143. C –  II, IV (autoclaving at  132°C under pressure for 1 hour and im m ersion for 
1 hour in  bleach)

Subacute spongiform  encephalopathy, or Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, is a 
progressive neurologic illness character ized by dem ent ia and myoclonic 
jerks. The disease is thought  to be due to a prion  protein  that  is resistant to  
form alin (I), alcohol (III), boiling, and ult raviolet  radiat ion . The protein  can  
be inactivated by autoclaving at 132°C under pressure for 1 hour (II), or by 
im m ersion in bleach for 1 hour (IV).1

144. B –  High-frequency loss

Hearing loss caused by acoust ic neurom as is m ost  often  high-frequency (B), 
or h igh-tone, hearing loss.6

145. D –  Middle t runk
146. B –  Lower t runk
147. C –  Medial cord
148. E –  Upper t runk
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149. A –  Lateral cord

Although low er trunk lesions (B) resem ble m edial cord lesions (C), abnor-
m alit ies of radially innervated C8 m uscles are seen w ith  the form er, but  not  
w ith  the lat ter. Low-am plitude act ion  potent ials in  the deltoid and biceps are 
seen in  upper trunk lesions (E). Median  sensory responses from  the index 
and m iddle  nger are abnorm al, and m otor conduct ion  velocit ies of the hand 
m uscles are norm al in  m iddle trunk lesions (D). Lateral cord lesions (A) 
cause weakness of the m uscles supplied by the m usculocutaneous nerve and 
the lateral root  of the m edian nerve (innervates the forearm  m uscles). The 
in t rinsic hand m uscles innervated by the m edial root of the m edian nerve 
are spared.7

150. A –  Equal to that  of the h igh-risk zone

Several studies indicate that  a person m igrat ing from  a h igh-r isk to a low -risk 
zone of MS before age 15 w ill develop a risk that  is sim ilar to  the low-risk 
zone (B). If the m igrat ion  takes place after age 15, the risk is sim ilar to  that 
of natives of the high-risk zone (A).1

151. E –  All of the above

Botulism  is a disease of the neurom uscular junct ion  caused by a bacterial 
exotoxin . The botulinum  toxin  prevents the presynapt ic release of acetylcho-
line from  peripheral m otor neurons. Early symptom s often  include blurred vi-
sion  and diplopia (III). The presence of ptosis (I), strabism us (II), and palsies 
of ext raocular m uscles can som et im es confuse the diagnosis w ith  myasthe-
nias gravis. The pupils are often  unreactive (IV) in  botulism , w hich helps to 
clarify the diagnosis.1

152. D –  Transcort ical sensory aphasia

Transcortical m otor and sensory aphasias (D) are m anifested by preserved 
repet it ion . Broca’s aphasia (A) is characterized by a disrupt ion of expressive 
speech w ith  relat ive preservat ion  of com prehension—repet it ion  is im paired. 
Wernicke’s aphasia (E) is characterized by  uent , ar t iculate speech that  
lacks m eaning w ith  signi cant impairm ent  of comprehension—repet it ion  is 
im paired. Conduction aphasia (B) is characterized by  uent  speech and a 
relat ive preservat ion  of comprehension, but  w ith  signi cant impairm ent of 
repet it ion . Global aphasia (C) is characterized by im pairm ent of speech, com -
prehension, and repet it ion .1

153. E –  REM

Narcolept ic sleep at tacks tend to begin  w ith  REM sleep (E), rather than w ith  
non-REM (A–D) sleep as in  the general populat ion . This  nding suggests that  
narcolepsy is not  a condit ion  of excessive dayt im e drowsiness, but  rather a 
“generalized disorder of sleep–wake funct ion .”1
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154. A –  Enterovirus

The enteroviruses (A), w hich  include echovirus, Coxsackie, and polio, rep -
resent  the m ost com m on cause of viral m eningit is. HIV (B) m ay cause a 
m ononucleosis-like syndrom e, and m um ps (E) can  be associated w ith  
m eningit is, although th is is not  as com m on as enterovirus m eningit is. 
Leptospirosis (C) is a spirochete and therefore not  a cause of viral m eningit is.1

155. E –  Tum ors of the clivus

Garcin’s (hem ibasal) syndrom e has been reported w ith  chondrom as or chon-
drosarcom as of the clivus.1

156. C –  High-tone loss occurs early in  the disease (false)

Ménière's disease is characterized by recurrent at tacks of ver t igo and uni-
lateral tinnitus and deafness (B). Distention of the endolym phatic duct 
is a characterist ic pathologic change (A). Horizontal nystagm us m ay occur 
during an acute attack (D), and low -pitched tinnitus is typical (E). Early 
in  Ménière's disease, deafness a ects m ainly the low  tones and  uctuates in  
severit y. Later in  the disease, h igh tones are a ected (C is false).1

157. E –  Wom en are m ore frequently a ected than m en (false)

The Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e is due to decreased calcium -dependent release 
of acet ylcholine quanta at  the neurom uscular junct ion. A tem porary increase 
in m uscle pow er m ay be observed during the  rst few  contractions (D), in  
cont rast  to myasthenia gravis. The disease process has been associated w ith  
carcinom a of the stom ach and colon (C); autonom ic disturbances are 
often observed (A), but  fasciculations are not a presenting feature (B). Men 
are m ore often  a ected than wom en (5:1; E is false).1

158. A –  Are m ore fat igable

Type I (red) m uscle  bers are richer in  oxidat ive enzym es (E), poorer in  gly-
colyt ic enzym es, contain  m ore m itochondria (D) and myoglobin ,  re m ore 
tonically (B), have slower rates of contract ion  and relaxat ion  (C), and are less 
fat igable (A is false) than  t ype II (w hite)  bers.1

159. B –  Anterior choroidal ar tery

Infarct ion  of the anterior choroidal ar tery m ay result  in  contralateral hem i-
plegia, hem ihypesthesia, and hom onym ous hem ianopia w ith  sparing of 
cognit ive and language funct ions. Historically, ligat ion  of the anterior cho-
roidal artery (B) was an  early surgical t reatm ent for pat ients w ith  unilateral 
t rem or and r igidity from  Parkinson’s disease.1
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160. E –  Sym m etric neuropathy

Mononeuropathy m ult iplex of diabetes is classically asym m etric (E is false). 
In  pract ice, however, a con uence of m ult iple m ononeuropathies m ay lead to 
a sym m etric picture. The other answer choices are characterist ics of diabet ic 
m ononeurit is m ult iplex: lower extrem ities are m ore com m only a ected 
than upper extrem ities (A), neuropathy tends to  be painful (B), proxim al 
extrem ities are m ore com m only a ected than distal extrem ities (C), and 
recovery is usual (D).1

161. C –  Lorazepam
162. B –  Ethosuxim ide
163. F –  Tegretol or valproic acid
164. A –  ACTH
165. E –  Valproic acid

Benzodiazepines such as lorazepam  (C) are the  rst-line agents for the 
t reatm ent of status epilept icus. Ethosuxim ide (B) is t ypically used for the 
t reatm ent of absence seizures. ACTH (A) is employed in  the t reatm ent  of in -
fant ile spasm s. Tegretol (D) and valproic acid (E) are acceptable alternat ives 
for the t reatm ent  of com plex part ial seizures. Valproic acid (E) is som et im es 
used in  the atypical pet it  m al syndrom e of Lennox-Gastaut .1

166. C –  It  is usually painful (false)

Pain w ith polymyosit is occurs in  only 15% of pat ients and often suggests an ad-
dit ional disorder, such as rheum atoid ar thrit is (C is false). The other responses 
regarding polymyosit is associated w ith carcinom a are t rue: carcinom a a ects 
9% of patients w ith polymyositis (A), it  is m ost com m only associated w ith 
lung and prostate cancer in m en (B), m uscle biopsies show  no evidence 
of tum or cells (D), and proxim al m uscles are initially a ected m ore than 
distal ones (E).1

167. B –  Bilateral locat ion

Cluster headaches t ypically are recurrent for 6 to  12 w eeks (C) in  a uni-
lateral (B is false) orbital (E) locat ion . The m ale-to -fem ale ratio  is 
4.5:1 to  6.7:1 (D). Lacrim ation, rhinorrhea (A),  ushing of the face, and other 
such parasym pathet ic-type responses often  accom pany the headache.1

168. B –  Dry m outh

The acute ant icholinesterase e ect  of organophosphate poisoning results 
in  increased salivation (B is false), bronchial spasm s (A), m iosis (C), 
sw eating (D), abdom inal cram ps, and vom iting (E). The m ainstay of pharm a-
cologic t reatm ent  consists of at ropine and pralidoxim e.1
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169. B –  Decreased GABA

Decreased glutam ic acid decarboxylase (hence, decreased g-am inobutyric 
acid [GABA] [B]) and choline acetyltransferase (hence, decreased acetyl-
choline; E is false) have been found in  the st r iatum  and lateral pallidum  in  
Hunt ington’s disease. Also repor ted has been increased norepinephrine and 
som atostatin in the striatum  (C and D are false). An excess of dopam ine 
or an increased sensitivity of striatal dopam ine receptors  has been postu-
lated in  the pathogenesis of Hunt ington’s disease (A is false).1

170. C –  Bilateral m edial tem poro-occipital lobes

Prosopagnosia refers to the inabilit y to ident ify a fam iliar face w hile retain -
ing the abilit y to ident ify it s features and is associated w ith  injury to the 
bilateral m edial tem poro-occipital lobes (C).1

171. C –  Poverty of spontaneous speech

Injuries to the supplem entary m otor cor tex are associated w ith  m utism , con-
t ralateral m otor neglect , and im pairm ent  of coordinat ion  (C is correct).1

172. D –  Tibialis anterior and extensor digitorum  longus and brevis

Lesions of the peroneal nerve produce weakness of the tibialis anterior and 
extensor digitorum  longus and brevis (D). The t ibialis anterior is innervated 
by the deep peroneal nerve, w hile the  exor digitorum  brevis is innervat-
ed by the m edial plantar nerve, a branch of the t ibial nerve (E is incorrect). 
The abductor hallucis is innervated by the m edial plantar nerve (a branch 
of the t ibial nerve), and the gast rocnem ius is innervated by the t ibial nerve 
(A is incorrect). The extensor digitorum  longus and brevis are innervated by 
the deep peroneal nerve, w hereas the abductor hallucis is innervated by a 
branch of the t ibial nerve (B is incorrect). C is incorrect because the gast roc-
nem ius and  exor hallucis longus are innervated by the t ibial nerve.3

173. D –  De ciency of sphingomyelinase

Tay-Sachs disease is characterized by m acrocephaly (E), abnorm al startle 
response (A), and cherry red spots in the retina (C). It  is t ransm it ted via 
autosom al recessive inheritance (B). De ciency of hexoam inidase A char-
acterizes Tay-Sachs disease (D is false), w hile sphingom yelinase de ciency 
is present  in  Niem ann-Pick disease t ypes A and B.1

174. A –  Cort icospinal t ract  dysfunct ion

Corticospinal and corticosensory functions, visual acuity, and visual 
 elds are relat ively preserved throughout  the course of Alzheim er’s disease 
(A is false).1
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175. B –  High-dose steroids form  the m ainstay of therapy

Neither conventional dose nor high-dose steroids have been show n to be 
helpful in the treatm ent of Guillain-Barré syndrom e (B is false). The other 
statem ents regarding the Guillain-Barré syndrom e are t rue: disturbances of 
autonom ic function are com m on (A), hypo- or are exia is characteristic (C), 
the m ortality rate is 3% (D), and the peak severity is 10 to 14 days after onset 
in 80% of cases.1

176. D –  Lateral horn  cells at  C8 to T3 to the superior cervical ganglion

The pathway from  the lateral horn cells at C8 to  T3 to  the superior 
cervical ganglion (D) const itutes the second-order neuron (preganglionic) in  
the sympathet ic pathway to the pupil. Neurons from  the hypothalam us to the 
lateral horn cells at C8 to  T3 (C) const itute the  rst -order neurons (central), 
and neurons project ing from  the superior cervical ganglion to  the iris (E) 
const itute the th ird-order neurons (postganglionic) in  the sympathet ic inner-
vat ion  of the pupil. Project ions from  the Edinger-Westphal nucleus to  the 
ciliary ganglion (B) represent the parasym pathet ic system .1

177. C –  Pyrim etham ine and sulfadiazine

The t reatm ent of choice for toxoplasm osis is oral sulfadiazine and 
pyrim etham ine (C) for at  least  4 weeks. Leucovorin  is som et im es given as 
an  adjuvant  to counteract  the ant ifolate e ects of pyrim etham ine. Penicillin 
and nafcillin (A and D) are b -lactam  ant ibiot ics and are not  an  appropriate 
t reatm ent for toxoplasm osis. Praziquantel (B) is used for the t reatm ent  of 
cyst icercosis; albendazole is another opt ion  for cyst icercosis t reatm ent . Thia-
bendazole (E) is m ost com m only em ployed in  the t reatm ent of t r ichinosis.1

178. D –  The EEG shows characterist ic periodic waves that  occur every 2 to 3 seconds.

Subacute sclerosing panencephalit is (SSPE), characterized by a progressive 
m ental decline w ith  seizures, myoclonus, and ataxia, m ainly a ects children 
and adolescents (B is false). SSPE is thought  to be the result  of chronic m ea-
sles infect ion . The lesions are found in  both the cerebral cortex and w hite 
m atter (C is false). Eosinophilic inclusions are found in  both  the cytoplasm  
and nuclei of neurons and glial cells (A is false). Elevated gam m a globulin  in  
the CSF is t ypical—that  is, CSF protein tends to be increased (E is false). The 
EEG shows characteristic 2 to 3 per second waves (D is true).1

179. B –  In t ravenous m ethylprednisolone followed by oral prednisone

Treatm ent  w ith  oral prednisone (C) alone  actually increased the r isk of new  
episodes of opt ic neurit is in  a large random ized controlled study of opt ic neu-
rit is t reatm ent . Intravenous m ethylprednisolone therapy follow ed by oral 
prednisone speeds recovery of visual loss (B is correct).1
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180. C –  Mult iple sclerosis

Schilder’s disease (C) is a demyelinat ing illness of children  and young adults 
that  has several features in  com m on w ith  chronic relapsing MS.1

181. A –  External branch of the superior laryngeal nerve

The cr icothyroid, supplied by the external laryngeal nerve (A), is the on ly 
in t r insic laryngeal m uscle not  supplied by the recurrent laryngeal nerve 
(D). Cranial nerves VII (E) and IX (C) do not  provide m otor innervat ion  to 
the larynx.3

182. A –  Defect  in  learning and loss of past  m em ories

In  Korsako ’s psychosis, retent ive m em ory is im paired out  of proport ion  to 
other cognit ive funct ions in  an  otherw ise aler t  pat ient .1

183. E –  Mental retardat ion  (false)

Werdnig-Ho m ann disease is infant ile spinal m uscular at rophy, or SMA 
type I. SMA type I is characterized by neonatal hypotonia (C) and are exia (A). 
Inheritance is autosom al recessive (B) and has been linked to chrom o-
som e 5q (D). Mental retardation is not a feature of the spinal m uscular 
atrophy of infancy and childhood (E), but  m ay be associated w ith  late-onset  
variet ies of spinal m uscular at rophy.1

184. B –  I, III (block norepinephrine and serotonin  reuptake)

Tricyclic ant idepressants such as im ipram ine and am it riptyline block the 
reuptake of both norepinephrine and serotonin (I and III). Select ive sero-
tonin  reuptake inhibitors such as citalopram  or  uoxet ine prevent  the reup-
take of serotonin only (III). Monoam ine oxidase inhibitors such as iproniazid 
and phenelzine prevent the oxidative deam ination of m onoam ines (II).5

185. C –  Both
186. D –  Neither
187. C –  Both
188. A –  Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
189. C –  Both

Despite the m uscle weakness and at rophy seen in  ALS, hyperre exia and m ild 
lower ext rem ity spast icit y are characterist ic. Lower extrem ity spast icit y and 
hand at rophy can be seen in  both  condit ions. Cervical spondylot ic myelopa-
thy tends not to present  as a purely m otor syndrom e.1

190. F –  Wegner’s granulom atosis
191. C –  System ic lupus erythem atosus
192. E –  Tem poral ar ter it is
193. D –  Takayasu’s syndrom e
194. B –  Polyarterit is nodosa
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195. A –  Cogan’s syndrom e

Cogan’s syndrom e (A) represents a nonsyphilit ic interst it ial kerat it is that  
eventually leads to deafness that  m ay be accom panied by a system ic vas-
culit is resem bling polyarterit is nodosa. Polyarteritis nodosa (B) is a sys-
tem ic vasculit is that  causes in  am m atory necrosis of ar teries and ar terioles 
throughout  the body, but  spares the lungs (contrast  w ith  Churg-St rauss). 
Involvem ent of the vasa nervorum  m ay lead to m ononeurit is m ult iplex in  
polyarteritis nodosa (B)—kidney involvem ent and skin  purpura are com -
m on. System ic lupus erythem atosus (C) m ay also cause a noninfect ious vas-
culit is and is associated w ith  posit ive ant inuclear ant ibody t iters and a m alar 
rash . Takayasu’s syndrom e (D) is a vasculit is involving the aor t ic arch  and its 
proxim al branches—a ected ar teries becom e pulseless; blurring of vision  is 
com m on. Tem poral arteritis (E) t ypically presents w ith  headache and m ay 
lead to blindness due to occlusion of ophthalm ic ar tery branches. Wegener’s 
granulom atosis (E) is a rare granulom atous vasculit is that  is characterized by 
involvem ent  of the respiratory t racts accompanied by a necrot izing glom eru-
lonephrit is. The presence of ant ineutrophil cytoplasm ic ant ibodies (c-ANCA) 
is relat ively sensit ive and speci c for Wegner’s granulom atosis (E).1

196. A – Defect in retentive m em ory out of proportion to other cognitive functions (false)

Defects in  learning and m em ory out  of proport ion  to other cognit ive funct ions 
(A) are features of Korsako ’s psychosis, not Wernicke’s encephalopathy. The 
other responses are features of Wernicke’s encephalopathy: gait ataxia (B), 
gaze palsy (C), m etal confusion (D), and nystagm us (E).1

197. C –  Loss of tem perature sensat ion

Parietal lobe lesions are characterized by loss of position sense (B), im -
paired abilit y to localize touch and pain stim uli (atopognosia [E]), 
astereognosis (A), and im pairm ent of tw o-point discrim ination (D). 
Perception of pain, touch, pressure, vibratory, and therm al stim uli is 
relatively intact (C).1

198. C –  Right  infer ior occipitotemporal region

A lesion  in  the right inferior occipitotem poral region sparing the opt ic radia-
t ion  and st riate cortex causes the purest  form  of achrom atopsia.1

199. C –  Third-order Horner’s syndrom e

Horner’s syndrom e can be con rm ed by the failure of the m iot ic pupil to dilate 
in  response to 2 to 10% cocaine drops. If the later applicat ion  of the adrenergic 
mydriat ic hydroxyam phetam ine has no e ect , then the lesion localizes to the 
third-order neuron (postganglionic part [C]). A  rst- or second-order lesion  
(A or B) is indicated by a failure of the m iot ic pupil to dilate to cocaine drops, 
followed by dilat ion  (after 24 hours) w ith  1% hydroxyam phetam ine.1
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200. C –  Stage 4

Som nam bulism , or sleep-walking, occurs alm ost exclusively in  stage 4 (non-
REM) sleep (C).1

201. D - Im ipram ine

Nocturnal enuresis w ith  dayt im e con t inence occurs frequent ly dur ing 
ch ildhood. The m ost  e  ect ive m edical therapy is im ipram ine (D), a t r icy-
clic an t idepressan t .1

202. B –  Apraxia of the left  hand to com m and

Sect ioning of the corpus callosum  causes a disconnect ion  syndrom e by isolat-
ing the language funct ion  of the left  hem isphere from  the r ight  hem isphere. 
Therefore, w hen given a verbal com m and (processed by the left  hem isphere), 
the pat ient  w ill be able to execute the com m and w ith  the right hand (con-
t rolled by left  hem isphere), but  w ill have di culty execut ing the com m and 
w ith  the left  hand (controlled by right  hem isphere). Therefore, the best  
answer is B, apraxia of the left hand to  com m and.1

203. C –  Good comprehension, non uent  speech, poor repet it ion
204. A –  Good com prehension,  uent speech, poor repet it ion
205. F –  Poor com prehension, non uent speech, poor repet it ion
206. B –  Good com prehension, non uent  speech, good repet it ion
207. D –  Poor comprehension,  uent  speech, good repet it ion
208. E –  Poor comprehension,  uent  speech, poor repet it ion

Conduct ion aphasia is sim ilar to Wernicke’s aphasia (E) in  that  there is a 
 uent  paraphasic speech w ith  im paired repet it ion . In  cont rast  to pat ients 
w ith  Wernicke’s aphasia, however, those w ith  conduction aphasia (A) have 
lit t le or no di culty in  comprehension. Broca’s aphasia (C) is characterized 
by non uent  agram m at ical speech w ith  relat ively preserved comprehension; 
repet it ion  is im paired. The transcortical aphasias (B and D) are character-
ized by good repet it ion . Global aphasia (F) is characterized by impaired 
speech, im paired com prehension, and im paired repet it ion .1

209. C –  Both
210. D –  Neither
211. B –  Polymyosit is
212. A –  Derm atomyosit is
213. B –  Polymyosit is
214. A –  Derm atomyosit is
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215. D –  Neither

Both  idiopathic polymyositis (PM [B]) and derm atomyositis (DM [A]) are 
m ore com m on in  wom en. About 9% of pat ients w ith  PM and 15% of those w ith  
DM have an  underlying carcinom a. Single- ber necrosis is seen in  PM (B), 
w hereas a perifascicular m uscle  ber degenerat ion and at rophy are seen in  
DM (A). IgG, IgM, com plem ent , and m em brane at tack com plexes are deposited 
in  the sm all vessels in  DM (A), w hereas in  PM (B) the endomysial in  am m a-
tory exudate contains a large num ber of T cells and few  B cells. Both disorders 
are readily responsive to cort icosteroids and other im m unosuppressants.1

216. A –  Carbam azepine

Carbam azepine (A) is a sodium  channel m odulator that  m ay lead to SIADH 
and hyponatrem ia. Gabapentin (B) causes som nolence as a m ajor side e ect . 
Levetiracetam  (C) has a low  risk of side e ects, but  m ay cause som nolence, 
par t icularly in  the elderly. Phenytoin (D) has a myriad of side e ects including 
allergy, ataxia, diplopia, stupor, h irsut ism , gingival hyperplasia, cerebellar de-
generat ion , peripheral neuropathy, and decreased vitam in K. Topiram ate (E) 
has cognit ive im pairm ent , dizziness, and ataxia as it s m ajor side e ects.

217. C –  Ictal SPECT scans show  decreased t racer signal in  the seizure focus (false)

Single-photon em ission com puted tom ography (SPECT) is used in  seizure lo-
calizat ion  for pat ients w ith  par t ial epilepsy. Both  ictal and in terictal SPECT 
studies can  be acquired and com pared for seizure localizat ion  (A). Perfusion 
follows changes in  m etabolism  during seizures (D), and therefore there tends 
to be increased SPECT t racer signal in  a ected brain  t issue on an  ictal SPECT 
study (C is false). PET scans tend to be in terictal studies; ictal SPECT scans 
are generally easier to acquire than ictal PET scans (B). The m ajor lim itat ion  
of ictal SPECT scanning is that  t racer needs to be injected w ith in  1–2 m inutes 
of seizure onset  (E).8

218. C –  Neurocyst icercosis (false)

Mononeurit is m ult iplex is a condit ion  that  involves the acute or subacute 
involvem ent  of m ult iple peripheral nerves. Com m on causes of m ononeu-
rit is m ult iplex include polyarteritis nodosa (D), Wegner’s granulom atosis, 
diabetes (A), cryoglobulinem ia, sarcoidosis (E), Lym e disease, and HIV (B). 
Rare causes include sarcoidosis (E), paraneoplast ic syndrom es, amyloidosis, 
leprosy, lupus, rheum atoid ar thrit is, and Sjögren’s syndrom e.

219. B –  3, 4.5

The FDA init ially approved in t ravenous r tPA for use in  acute ischem ic st roke 
w ith in  3 hours of symptom  onset  follow ing the NINDS t rial in  1995. In  2009, 
the FDA approved the use of in t ravenous r tPA in  pat ients up to 4.5 hours from  
sym ptom  onset . Choice B is correct .8
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220. C –  6 hours

In  the PROACT II study, pat ients w ith  MCA occlusions w ith in  6 hours (C) of 
sym ptom  onset  t reated w ith  in t ra-ar ter ial recom binant  prourokinase had im -
provem ents in  recanalizat ion  and funct ional independence in  com parison to 
pat ients receiving placebo.8

221. D –  8 hours

Bene t  w ith  m echanical throm bectomy has been dem onst rated up to 
8 hours (D) from  symptom  onset . This o ers an  advantage over the 
4.5-hour (B) w indow  of in t ravenous tPA and the 6-hour (C) w indow  of in t ra-
ar terial throm bolyt ic therapy.8

222. D –  NIH st roke score of .  20

Pat ien ts eligible for in t ravenous tPA should  be t reated  before pursuing endo-
vascu lar therapy. If the pat ien t  fails to  im prove w ith intravenous tPA (C), 
presen ts outside  the  therapeutic w indow  for intravenous tPA (E), or has 
a contraindication  to  intravenous tPA (A), endovascu lar therapy m ay be 
considered. A di usion-perfusion m ism atch (B) suggests that  there is sal-
vageable t issue presen t  in  the ischem ic penum bra, w h ich  is desirable for 
endovascu lar therapy. An NIH stroke score  o f .  20 (D) suggests a severe 
st roke and m ay be a relat ive con t raindicat ion  to endovascu lar therapy.8
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For quest ions 1  to 4 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Dorsal longitudinal fasciculus
B. Lateral lem niscus
C. Medial lem niscus
D. Medial longitudinal fasciculus

 1. Connect ion of posterior colum ns to thalam us

 2. Carries  bers involved w ith  eye m ovem ents and has vest ibular input

 3. A par t  of the auditory pathway

 4. Connects the periventricular hypothalam us and m am m illary bodies to the m id-
brain’s central gray m at ter

 5. St im ulat ion  of caudal regions of the param edian pont ine ret icular form at ion 
(PPRF) produces
A. Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  of the eyes to the opposite side
B. Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  of the eyes to the sam e side
C. Deviat ion  of only the contralateral eye to the sam e side
D. Deviat ion  of only the ipsilateral eye to the opposite side
E. Deviat ion  of only the ipsilateral eye to the sam e side

For quest ions 6  to 9 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the eye m ovem ents.
A. Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the opposite side
B. Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the sam e side
C. Vert ical eye m ovem ents
D. None of the above

 6. St im ulat ion  of the caudal PPRF

 7. St im ulat ion  of the rost ral PPRF

 8. St im ulat ion  of the superior colliculus

 9. St im ulat ion  of the m iddle frontal gyrus
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 10. Which of the follow ing is t rue of the occipital eye  eld?
A. It  is localized to a relat ively sm all area.
B. It  subserves pursuit  eye m ovem ents that  are largely voluntary.
C. Lesions in  th is area are associated w ith  t ransient  deviat ion  of the eyes away 

from  the side of the lesion .
D. The threshold for excitat ion  in  th is area is lower than in  the frontal 

eye  elds.
E. With  lesions in  th is area, the pat ient  can  direct  the eyes to a par t icular 

locat ion  on com m and.

 11. The in t racranial dura is innervated by
I. Cranial nerve V
II. Upper cervical spinal nerves
III. Cranial nerve X
IV. Cranial nerve VII

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 12. Descending  bers of the m edial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) arise from  all of the 
follow ing st ructures except  the
A. Inferior colliculus
B. Cajal’s in terst it ial nucleus
C. Medial vest ibular nucleus
D. Pont ine ret icular form at ion
E. Superior colliculus

 13. Which st ructure does not  pass through the orbital tendinous r ing (Zinn’s anulus)?
A. Frontal nerve
B. Superior division  of III
C. Abducens nerve
D. Nasociliary nerve
E. Inferior division of III

 14. All of the follow ing can be seen in  ulnar nerve entrapm ent at  the w rist  except
A. Motor de cits in  the adductor pollicis
B. Motor de cits in  the deep head of the  exor pollicis brevis
C. Motor de cits in  the th ird and fourth  lum bricals
D. Sensory de cits in  the dorsum  of the hand
E. Sensory de cits in  the palm ar surface of the hypothenar em inence

 15. The thalam us is fed by (the)
I. Medial posterior choroidal ar tery
II. Anterior choroidal ar tery
III. Basilar ar tery branches
IV. Middle cerebral ar tery branches

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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 16. The anterior choroidal ar tery supplies por t ions of each of the follow ing st ruc-
tures except  the
A. Amygdala
B. Globus pallidus
C. Hippocampus
D. Hypothalam us
E. In ternal capsule

For quest ions 17  to 21 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Central tegm ental t ract
B. Lam ina term inalis
C. Medial forebrain  bundle
D. St ria m edullaris
E. St ria term inalis

 17. Connects the amygdala to the hypothalam us

 18. The closed rost ral end of the neural tube

 19. Connects the gustatory brainstem  nucleus to the thalam us

 20. Connects the septal area, hypothalam us, olfactory area, and anterior thalam us to 
the habenula

 21. Connects the septal area, hypothalam us, olfactory area, and hippocampus to the 
m idbrain , pons, and m edulla

 22. E erent   bers from  the dentate nuclei
A. Are som atopically arranged in  the thalam us w ith  the head represented lat-

erally and caudal body par ts m edially
B. In  uence act ivity of m otor neurons in  the contralateral cerebral cor tex
C. Leave the cerebellum  via the m iddle cerebellar peduncle
D. Mainly term inate in  the red nucleus
E. Project  to the ipsilateral ventral lateral thalam ic nuclei

 23. The pulvinar has well-de ned project ions to the
I. Occipital cortex
II. Parietal cortex
III. Tem poral cortex
IV. Frontal cortex

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 24. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the fornix except
A. It  is the m ain  e erent   ber system  of the h ippocampus.
B. Postcom m issural  bers of the fornix project  to the m am m illary bodies.
C. The colum ns of the fornix lie anter ior to the anterior com m issure.
D. The body of the fornix runs to the rost ral m argin  of the thalam us.
E. The fornical com m issure (psalter ium ) is rost ral to the anterior com m issure.
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 25. The e erent project ions of the arcuate nucleus are m ost  closely associated 
w ith  the
A. Mam m illary bodies
B. Median  em inence
C. Nucleus of the diagonal band
D. Posterior hypophysis
E. Supraopt ic nucleus

 26. Regions of the st r iate cortex that  do not contain  ocular dom inance colum ns are 
those represent ing the

I. Fovea
II. Blind spot of the ret ina
III. Macula
IV. Monocular tem poral crescent of the visual  eld

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 27. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the supplem ental m otor cor tex (MII) except
A. Som e of the neurons project  direct ly to the spinal cord.
B. The body is som atopically represented.
C. The neurons in  th is area exhibit  m ovem ent-related act ivit y only if the m o-

tor task is perform ed w ith  the contralateral lim bs.
D. The threshold for st im ulat ion  is h igher than for the prim ary m otor 

cor tex (MI).
E. Unilateral ablat ions produce no perm anent de cit  in  the m aintenance of 

posture or capacity for m ovem ent .

 28. Each of the follow ing is t rue of dorsolateral  bers entering the dorsolateral spinal 
cord except
A. Root   bers of spinal ganglia separate in to a m edial and lateral bundle.
B. The cent ral processes of each dorsal root ganglion  divide in to both  

ascending and descending branches.
C. The lateral bundle conveys impulses from  free nerve endings.
D. The m edial bundle consists of th in ly myelinated or unmyelinated  bers, 

w hereas the lateral bundle is th ickly myelinated.
E. The m edial bundle conveys im pulses from  Golgi tendon organs.

 29. Which of the follow ing does the ulnar nerve innervate?
I. Pronator quadratus
II. Flexor pollicis longus
III. Opponens pollicis
IV. Adductor pollicis

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 30  to 40 , m atch  the thalam ic nucleus w ith  the cor t ical area(s) to w hich it  
projects. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Areas 1, 2, 3
B. Area 4
C. St riatum
D. Areas 5, 7
E. Area 17
F. Areas 18, 19
G. Areas 41, 42
H. Cingulate gyrus
I. Prefrontal cortex

 30. Anterior nuclear group

 31. Lateral dorsal nucleus

 32. Lateral geniculate nucleus

 33. Lateral posterior nucleus

 34. Medial geniculate nucleus

 35. Mediodorsal nucleus

 36. Pulvinar

 37. Centrom edian nucleus

 38. Ventral lateral nucleus

 39. Ventral posterolateral nucleus

 40. Ventral posterom edial nucleus

For quest ions 41  to 43 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Supraopt icohypophysial t ract
B. Tuberoinfundibular t ract
C. Both
D. Neither

 41. E erent   bers project  to the neurohypophysis.

 42. E erent   bers project  to the anterior pituitary.

 43. E erent   bers project  to the hypophyseal portal vessels.

For quest ions 44  to 49 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Ansa lent icular is
B. Fasciculus ret ro exus
C. Lent icular fasciculus (FF H2)
D. Postcom m issural fornix
E. Precom m issural fornix
F. Thalam ic fasciculus (FF H1)
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 44. Connects the globus pallidus in terna to the thalam us (t ravels around the in ternal 
capsule)

 45. Connects the globus pallidus in terna to the thalam us (t ravels through the in ter-
nal capsule)

 46. Com binat ion of the ansa lent icularis, lent icular fasciculus, and cerebellothalam ic 
t ract

 47. Connects the habenula to the m idbrain  and in terpeduncular nuclei

 48. Connects the h ippocam pus to the septal nuclei

 49. Connects the h ippocampus to the hypothalam us, m am m illary bodies, anterior 
thalam us, septal nuclei, and cingulate gyrus

 50. Which of the follow ing st ructures is not  present on  a t ransverse sect ion  of the 
m edulla taken at  m idolive?
A. Accessory cuneate nucleus
B. Dorsal nucleus of X
C. Nucleus am biguus
D. Nucleus of the solitary t ract
E. Superior vest ibular nucleus

 51. Which of the follow ing  ber t racts is not  a part  of the lim bic system ?
A. Diagonal band of Broca
B. Fornix
C. Mam m illothalam ic t ract
D. Medial forebrain  bundle
E. Thalam ic fasciculus

 52. The secondary som at ic sensory area (SII) is located on the
A. Medial surface of the superior frontal gyrus
B. Medial surface of the superior parietal lobule
C. Superior bank of the lateral sulcus
D. Ventral posterolateral nucleus of the thalam us
E. Sam e area as the prim ary som at ic sensory area

 53. Which of the follow ing is not  seen w ith  a lesion of the facial nerve im m ediately 
distal to the geniculate ganglion?
A. Hyperacusis
B. Impairm ent  of lacrim at ion
C. Im pairm ent  of salivary secret ions
D. Loss of taste in  the anter ior two-th irds of the tongue
E. Paralysis of ipsilateral facial m uscles

 54. The external urethral sphincter is innervated by
A. Parasympathet ic pelvic nerves
B. Som at ic pudendal nerves
C. Sym pathet ic hypogast ric nerves
D. A and B
E. B and C
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 55. Regions of the brain  devoid of a blood–brain  barrier (circumventr icular organs) 
include each of the follow ing except
A. Indusium  griseum
B. Median  em inence
C. Organum  vasculosum  of the lam ina term inalis
D. Pineal gland
E. Subfornical organ

 56. Uncrossed  bers of the optic tract terminate on which layers of the lateral geniculate?
A. 1, 3, and 5
B. 1, 4, and 6
C. 2, 3, and 5
D. 2, 4, and 6
E. 2, 5, and 6

 57. Substances can cross the blood–brain  barrier via
I. Act ive t ransport
II. Carrier-m ediated t ranspor t
III. Di usion
IV. Vesicular t ransport

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

For quest ions 58  to 61 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Arcuate fasciculus
B. Diagonal band of Broca
C. Tapetum
D. Uncinate fasciculus

 58. Connects septal nuclei to the amygdala

 59. Connects Wernicke’s area to Broca’s area

 60. Connects tem poral and occipital lobes

 61. Connects the temporal lobe to the frontal lobe

For quest ions 62  to 67 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Paravent ricular nucleus
B. Supraopt ic nucleus
C. Both
D. Neither

 62. Located in  the supraopt ic region

 63. Located in  the tuberal region

 64. Consists of several dist inct  cell groups
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 65. Com posed m ainly of uniform ly large cells

 66. Im m unohistocytochem ically large cells in  th is nucleus contain  either vasopres-
sin  or oxytocin .

 67. Regions of th is nucleus give rise to descending axons project ing to the brainstem  
and all levels of the spinal cord.

 68. Each of the follow ing is t rue of cort icobulbar  bers except
A. Fibers project ing to the posterior colum n nuclei leave the pyram ids and 

enter these nuclei via the m edial lem niscus or ret icular form at ion.
B. Fibers project ing to t r igem inal sensory nuclei and the nucleus solitarius are 

derived predom inantly from  frontoparietal cor t ical areas.
C. Pseudobulbar palsy can result  from  unilateral lesions involving cor t icobul-

bar  bers.
D. The supranuclear innervat ion of m otor cranial nerve nuclei is largely bilat -

eral.
E. Unilateral lesions involving cor t icobulbar  bers produce paralysis of con -

t ralateral lower facial m uscles only.

 69. The palm ar in terosseus m uscles
A. Abduct  the  ngers
B. Adduct the  ngers
C. Extend the m etacarpophalangeal join ts and  ex the in terphalangeal join ts
D. Flex the m etacarpophalangeal join ts and extend the in terphalangeal join ts
E. Perform  none of the above

 70. The sciatic nerve supplies each of the following m uscles in part or in whole except the
A. Adductor m agnus
B. Biceps fem oris (shor t  head)
C. Gluteus m axim us
D. Sem im em branosus
E. Sem itendinosus

 71. The syndrom e of posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA) occlusion consists of 
each of the follow ing except
A. Contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature in  the body
B. Contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature in  the face
C. Ipsilateral paralysis of the pharynx and larynx
D. Ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e
E. Persistent  h iccup

For quest ions 72  to 77 , m atch  the region of the in ternal capsule w ith  the descript ion . 
Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule
B. Genu of the in ternal capsule
C. Poster ior lim b of the in ternal capsule
D. None of the above

 72. Locat ion  of the cor t icobulbar  bers
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 73. Locat ion  of cort icospinal  bers

 74. Locat ion  of anterior thalam ic radiat ion

 75. Locat ion  of superior thalam ic radiat ion

 76. Locat ion  of m edial forebrain  bundle  bers

 77. Locat ion  of cort icofugal  bers

For quest ions 78  to 85 , m atch  the follow ing ganglia w ith  the descript ion . Each choice 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Ciliary ganglion
B. Gasserian  ganglion
C. Geniculate ganglion
D. Ot ic ganglion
E. Scarpa’s ganglion
F. Sphenopalat ine ganglion
G. Spiral ganglion
H. Subm andibular ganglion

 78. Auditory system

 79. Vest ibular system

 80. Parot id gland

 81. Parasympathet ic to eye

 82. Majorit y of facial sensat ion

 83. Taste

 84. Lacrim at ion

 85. Salivat ion  (nonparot id)

 86. Each of the follow ing characterizes a pathway involved in  the pupillary light  
re ex except
A. Crossed and uncrossed  bers of the opt ic t ract  term inate on the lateral 

geniculate body.
B. E erent  bers from  the pretectal olivary nucleus cross in  the posterior 

com m issure and end in  visceral cell colum ns of the oculom otor nerve 
com plex.

C. E erent  bers from  the pretectal olivary nucleus cross ventral to the 
cerebral aqueduct  and end in  the visceral cell colum ns of the oculom otor 
com plex.

D. Postganglionic  bers from  the ciliary ganglion project  to the sphincter of 
the ir is.

E. Preganglionic  bers from  the nuclei of the oculom otor complex t ravel w ith  
 bers of the th ird nerve and synapse in  the ciliary ganglion .
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 87. The choroid plexus of the fourth  ventricle can be found
I. In  the caudal aspect  of the roof (inferior m edullary velum )
II. In  the cranial aspect  of the roof (superior m edullary velum )
III. In  the lateral recess (of Luschka)
IV. On the  oor

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 88. The m edian nerve innervates each of the follow ing m uscles except  the
A. Adductor pollicis
B. Flexor carpi radialis
C. Opponens pollicis
D. Palm aris longus
E. Pronator teres

 89. A erent  sources of  ber pathways to the septal nuclei include the
I. Amygdala
II. Habenular nuclei
III. Hippocam pus
IV. Basal ganglia

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 90. The anterior choroidal ar tery supplies parts of the
I. Caudate nucleus
II. Opt ic t ract
III. Thalam us
IV. Anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 91. A lesion a ect ing the left  opt ic t ract  w ill be m anifested by a de cit  in  the
A. Nasal half of the visual  eld  of both  eyes
B. Nasal half of the right visual  eld and tem poral half of the left  visual  eld
C. No de cit  unless the right opt ic t ract  was also a ected
D. Tem poral half of the visual  eld  of both  eyes
E. Tem poral half of the right visual  eld and nasal half of the left  visual  eld

 92. Which of the follow ing is not  an  a erent connect ion  of the basal ganglia?
A. Cerebral cor tex to globus pallidus
B. Cerebral cor tex to putam en
C. Substant ia n igra to caudate nucleus
D. Subthalam ic nucleus to globus pallidus
E. Thalam us to caudate nucleus
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 93. Most of the  bers of the st r ia term inalis originate from  the
A. Amygdala
B. Anterior hypothalam us
C. Arcuate nucleus
D. Habenula
E. Septal nuclei

For quest ions 94  to 96 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Trapezoid body
B. Probst’s com m issure
C. Inferior collicular com m issure

 94. Connects inferior colliculi

 95. Connects nuclei of lateral lem niscus

 96. Connects ventral cochlear nucleus to superior olive

For quest ions 97  to 103 , m atch  the region of the hypothalam us w ith the descript ion . 
Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Anterior hypothalam us
B. Lateral hypothalam us
C. Poster ior hypothalam us
D. Ventrom edial hypothalam us

 97. Bilateral lesions here produce hyperphagia.

 98. Bilateral lesions here produce poikilotherm ia.

 99. Tum ors in  th is region can result  in  hyper therm ia.

 100. Together w ith  the lateral region, th is area controls sym pathet ic responses.

 101. Lesions here produce em ot ional lethargy and sleepiness.

 102. The feeding center

 103. Together w ith  the m edial region, th is area cont rols parasympathet ic responses.

For quest ions 104  to 107 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Nodose ganglion
B. Jugular ganglion
C. Pet rosal ganglion
D. Superior ganglion of cranial nerve (CN) IX

 104. Ear sensat ion  to CN IX

 105. Ear sensat ion  to CN X

 106. Carot id sinus and body input

 107. Visceral input to CN X
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 108. The telencephalon gives rise to each of the follow ing except  the
A. Amygdala
B. Caudate
C. Claust rum
D. Globus pallidus
E. Putam en

 109. Weakness of the coracobrachialis m uscle results from  im pairm ent  of the
A. Axillary nerve
B. Dorsal scapular nerve
C. Median nerve
D. Musculocutaneous nerve
E. Suprascapular nerve

 110. Cells that  give rise to com m issural  bers that  in terconnect  hom ologous cor t ical 
areas via the corpus callosum  are found in  layer
A. I
B. II
C. III
D. IV
E. V

 111. Neural crest  derivat ives include all of the follow ing except  the
A. Adrenal m edulla
B. Dorsal root  ganglion  of cranial and spinal nerves
C. Neurons of the cerebral cortex
D. Pigm ented layers of the ret ina
E. Sym pathet ic ganglia of the autonom ic nervous system

 112. Which of the follow ing progressions from  prim ary vesicle to secondary vesicle to 
adult  derivat ive is correct?
A. Mesencephalon to rhom bencephalon to m edulla
B. Prosencephalon to diencephalon to m idbrain
C. Prosencephalon to telencephalon to thalam i
D. Rhom bencephalon to m etencephalon to cerebellum
E. Rhom bencephalon to myelencephalon to pons

 113. Major st r iatal e erent  project ions include
A. Amygdala and globus pallidus
B. Globus pallidus and substant ia n igra
C. Substant ia n igra and amygdala
D. Substant ia n igra and thalam us
E. Thalam us and globus pallidus

 114. Fibers from  the nucleus am biguus m ake contribut ion  to
I. Cranial nerve IX
II. Cranial nerve XI
III. Cranial nerve X
IV. Cranial nerve VII

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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 115. Funct ional com ponents of the facial and in term ediate nerves include
I. General som at ic a erent   bers
II. General visceral a erent   bers
III. Special visceral a erent   bers
IV. Special visceral e erent   bers

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 116. The infundibular recess of the th ird ventr icle is located
A. Dorsal to the m am m illary bodies
B. Dorsal to the habenula
C. Lateral to the infundibulum
D. Ventral to the infundibulum
E. Ventral to the m am m illary bodies

 117. Lesions of the lateral lem niscus produce
A. Bilateral complete deafness
B. Bilateral part ial deafness, greater in  the contralateral ear
C. Bilateral part ial deafness, greater in  the ipsilateral ear
D. Unilateral, contralateral deafness
E. Unilateral, ipsilateral deafness

 118. The superior orbital  ssure is t raversed by w hich com binat ion  of cranial nerves?
A. III, IV, and VI only
B. III, IV, VI, and V1 only
C. III, IV, VI, V1, and V2 only
D. II, III, IV, VI, V1, and V2 only
E. II, III, IV, VI, and V1 only

For quest ions 119  to 123 , m atch  the nerve w ith  the foram en or  ssure it  t raverses. Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Inferior orbital  ssure
B. Foram en m agnum
C. Foram en ovale
D. Superior orbital  ssure
E. None of the above

 119. Nasociliary nerve

 120. Lacrim al nerve

 121. Maxillary nerve

 122. Mandibular nerve

 123. Spinal accessory nerve

For quest ions 124  to 126 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Pudendal nerve
B. Splanchnic nerve
C. Nervi erigentes
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 124. Parasym pathet ic

 125. Sym pathet ic

 126. Som at ic

For quest ions 127  to 130 , m atch  the st ructure involved in  audit ion  w ith  the descript ion . 
Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Cochlear nucleus
B. Inferior colliculus
C. Lateral lem niscus
D. Medial geniculate
E. Superior olivary nucleus

 127. Fibers ar ising here are grouped in to three acoust ic st r iae.

 128. The m ost  proxim al source of ter t iary auditory  bers

 129. Projects  bers in to the lateral lem niscus

 130. Fibers from  th is st ructure project  bilaterally to stapedius m otor neurons.

 131. The  bers of the st r ia m edullaris of the thalam us arise in  the
I. Hypothalam us
II. Lateral preopt ic region
III. Septal nuclei
IV. Amygdala

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 132. Each of the follow ing is t rue of st r iatal a erents except
A. Cells in  the centrom edian nucleus project  to the caudate.
B. Cort icost riate project ions use glutam ate as their t ransm it ter.
C. Nigrost riatal  bers ar ise from  cells in  the pars compacta.
D. Serotonergic project ions arise from  the dorsal nucleus of the raphe.
E. Thalam ostr iate  bers arise largely from  cells in  the centrom edian 

parafascicular nucleus

For quest ions 133  to 139 , m atch  the t r igem inal nucleus w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Mesencephalic nucleus
B. Motor nucleus
C. Principal sensory nucleus
D. Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
E. Trigem inal ganglion

 133. Consists of a pars oralis, pars in terpolaris, and pars caudalis
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 134. Lesions in  th is st ructure can result  in  a loss of pain  and tem perature sense.

 135. A erent   bers of th is nucleus convey propriocept ive inform at ion.

 136. Second-order neurons of the ventral t r igem inothalam ic t ract  are found in  the 
principal sensory nucleus and here.

 137. Second-order neurons of the dorsal t r igem inothalam ic t ract  are found here.

 138. This nucleus and the m otor nucleus are involved in  the jaw  jerk.

 139. Cells here have large recept ive  elds and respond to a w ide range of pressure 
st im uli.

 140. Which is t rue of dentate nucleus project ions?
A. They indirectly project  to the ipsilateral cerebellar cor tex.
B. They indirect ly project  to the ipsilateral prim ary m otor cortex.
C. They leave the cerebellum  via the m iddle cerebellar peduncle.
D. They project  som atotopically on the ventral anter ior thalam ic nucleus.
E. They project  to the ipsilateral red nucleus.

For quest ions 141  to 144 , m atch  the follow ing nerves w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Superior gluteal nerve
B. Inferior gluteal nerve
C. Sciat ic nerve
D. Fem oral nerve

 141. Adductor m agnus

 142. Sartorius

 143. Tensor fascia lata

 144. Gluteus m axim us

For quest ions 145  to 149 , m atch  the com ponent  of the brachial plexus w ith  the descrip -
t ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Lateral cord
B. Medial cord
C. Posterior cord
D. Radial nerve
E. Ulnar nerve

 145. The nerve that  supplies the teres m ajor originates here.

 146. The m edial cutaneous nerve of the forearm  originates here.

 147. The axillary nerve is a branch of th is st ructure.

 148. The m usculocutaneous nerve is a branch of th is st ructure.

 149. The m iddle and lower t runks both  contr ibute to th is st ructure.
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 150. Each of the follow ing is t rue of  ber t racts leaving the cerebellum  and term inat-
ing in  the thalam us except
A. Fibers term inate on the ventral lateral and vent ral posterolateral thalam ic 

nuclei.
B. In  the thalam us, the ext rem it ies are represented dorsally and the back 

ventrally.
C. In  the thalam us, the head is represented m edially and the caudal thorax 

laterally.
D. Som e  bers project  to the rost ral in terlam inar nuclei.
E. These  bers originate from  both  the dentate and the in terposed nuclei.

 151. All of the follow ing subcort ical nuclei are considered part  of the lim bic system  
except  the
A. Amygdala
B. Cent rom edian  nucleus of the thalam us
C. Epithalam us
D. Hypothalam us
E. Septal nuclei

 152. Cent ral nervous system  m elanocytes are concentrated in  the
A. Choroid plexus
B. Red nuclei
C. Region of the amygdala
D. Septum  pellucidum
E. Ventral m edulla

 153. A lesion in  the m edial lem niscus produces
A. Contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature
B. Contralateral loss of posit ion  and vibrat ion
C. Ipsilateral loss of pain  and tem perature
D. Ipsilateral loss of posit ion  and vibrat ion
E. Loss of pain  and tem perature bilaterally

 154. Each of the follow ing is considered a par t  of the diencephalon except  the
A. Fornix
B. Hypothalam us
C. Mam m illary bodies
D. Pineal gland
E. St ria m edullaris thalam i

For quest ions 155  to 162 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Maxillary branch of CN V
B. Nasopalat ine nerve
C. Mandibular branch of CN V
D. Abducens nerve
E. Mental nerve
F. Middle m eningeal ar tery

 155. Inferior orbital  ssure

 156. Superior orbital  ssure
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 157. Foram en spinosum

 158. Foram en rotundum

 159. Foram en ovale

 160. Dorello’s canal

 161. Incisive foram en

 162. Mental foram en

For quest ions 163  to 170 , m atch  the vest ibular nucleus w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Inferior vest ibular nucleus
B. In terst it ial nucleus of the vest ibular nerve
C. Lateral vest ibular nucleus
D. Medial vest ibular nucleus
E. Superior vest ibular nucleus

 163. The largest  of the vest ibular nuclei

 164. Cells of the superior vest ibular ganglion , w hich innervate the ut r icular m acule, 
project  to th is nucleus.

 165. Cells of the inferior vest ibular ganglion , w hich innervate the posterior par t  of the 
saccular m acule, project  to th is nucleus.

 166. Gives rise to the vest ibulospinal t ract

 167. Ascending  bers from  th is nucleus are predom inantly crossed and project  bilat-
erally to the ext raocular nerve nuclei.

 168. Gives rise to the uncrossed ascending  bers in  the m edial longitudinal fasciculus 
project ing to the oculom otor and t rochlear nuclei

 169. Cells of th is nucleus lie am ong  bers of the vest ibular root .

 170. Secondary vest ibulocerebellar project ions ar ise from  the caudal aspect  of the in-
ferior vest ibular nucleus and th is nucleus.

For quest ions 171  to 175 , m atch  the t r igem inal nucleus w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Mesencephalic nucleus
B. Motor nucleus
C. Principal sensory nucleus
D. Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
E. Trigem inal ganglion

 171. The m ost  rost ral of the nuclei

 172. Extends the m ost  caudally

 173. A erent   bers of th is nucleus convey pressure and kinesthet ic sense from  
the teeth .

 174. Central processes from  the t r igem inal ganglion  cells ascend to th is nucleus.
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 175. Central processes from  the t r igem inal ganglion  cells descend to th is nucleus.

 176. The solitary t ract  is form ed from   bers of cranial nerve(s)
I. IX
II. X
III. VII
IV. XII

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 177. A fem oral nerve injury results in  weakness of
A. Hip extension
B. Hip  exion
C. Knee  exion
D. Thigh abduct ion
E. Thigh adduct ion

 178. The pars tuberalis is a par t  of the
A. Anterior lobe of the pituitary
B. Diaphragm a sellae
C. In term ediate lobe of the pituitary
D. Pituitary stalk
E. Poster ior lobe of the pituitary

 179. The dentate nuclei project to each of the follow ing, directly or indirectly, except the
A. Cerebellar cor tex
B. Inferior olive
C. Red nucleus
D. Ret iculotegm ental nucleus
E. Subthalam ic nucleus

 180. Fibers in  the superior cerebellar peduncle synapse in  w hich of the follow ing tha-
lam ic nuclei?

I. Ventral anter ior
II. Ventral lateral
III. Rost ral in terlam inar nuclei
IV. Ventral lateral poster ior (VLp)

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 181. The lim bic lobe is com posed of all the follow ing except  the
A. Amygdala
B. Cingulate gyrus
C. Dentate gyrus
D. Parahippocampal gyrus
E. Subcallosal gyrus
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 182. The m ost  signi cant  contr ibut ion  to the nasal septum  is m ade by the
A. Ethm oid and frontal bones
B. Ethm oid and sphenoid bones
C. Ethm oid and vom er bones
D. Frontal and vom er bones
E. Sphenoid and vom er bones

 183. The poster ior in terosseus nerve innervates the
A. Abductor pollicis brevis
B. Abductor pollicis longus
C. Adductor pollicis
D. Flexor pollicis longus
E. Opponens pollicis

 184. The in ternal cerebral vein  receives each of the follow ing veins except  the
A. Choroidal vein
B. Epithalam ic vein
C. Great  cerebral vein  of Galen
D. Septal vein
E. Thalam ostriate vein

 185. The st r iate cor tex corresponds to area
A. 17
B. 18
C. 19
D. 41
E. 42

 186. The in ternal capsule is supplied by branches of the
I. Middle cerebral ar tery
II. Anterior cerebral ar tery
III. In ternal carot id ar tery
IV. Posterior cerebral ar tery

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

For quest ions 187  to 191 , m atch  the associat ion  or com m issural  ber bundle w ith  the 
descript ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Anterior com m issure
B. Arcuate fasciculus
C. Cingulate fasciculus
D. Corpus callosum
E. Uncinate fasciculus

 187. Connects the orbital frontal gyri w ith  anterior parts of the tem poral lobe

 188. Connects the m edial frontal and parietal lobes w ith  the parahippocam pal region
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 189. Connects the superior and m iddle frontal gyri to the tem poral lobe

 190. The tapetum  is derived from  these  bers.

 191. In terconnects regions of the m iddle and inferior tem poral gyri between hem i-
spheres

For quest ions 192  to 194 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Rest iform  body
B. Juxtarest iform  body
C. Brachium  conjunct ivum
D. Brachium  pont is

 192. Superior cerebellar peduncle

 193. Middle cerebellar peduncle

 194. Port ion  of the inferior cerebellar peduncle contain ing only a erent  bers from  
the inferior olive and pons

 195. A discrete unilateral lesion  of the abducens nucleus produces paralysis of m ove-
m ent of
A. Both  eyes away from  the lesion
B. Both  eyes toward the lesion
C. The cont ralateral eye toward the lesion
D. The ipsilateral eye away from  the lesion
E. The ipsilateral eye toward the lesion

 196. Postganglionic parasym pathet ic  bers dest ined for the lacrim al gland are de-
rived from  the
A. Geniculate ganglion
B. Ot ic ganglion
C. Pterygopalat ine ganglion
D. Sublingual ganglion
E. Subm andibular ganglion

 197. Fibers originat ing in  the substant ia n igra synapse on each of the follow ing st ruc-
tures except  the
A. Caudate
B. Globus pallidus
C. Putam en
D. Superior colliculus
E. Thalam us

 198. The blood–brain  barrier is form ed by (the)
A. Ast rocyt ic foot processes
B. Basem ent  m em brane
C. Ependym al lin ing cells
D. Microglia
E. Tight junct ions of the capillary endothelium
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 199. Which of the follow ing ligam ents is a cont inuat ion  of the poster ior longitudinal 
ligam ent?
A. Anterior at lanto-occipital m em brane
B. Apical ligam ent
C. Cruciate ligam ent
D. Tectorial ligam ent
E. Transverse ligam ent

For quest ions 200  to 204 , m atch  the percentage of cort icospinal  bers w ith  the descrip-
t ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. 3%
B. 30%
C. 40%
D. 60%
E. 90%

 200. Betz cells account for th is propor t ion  of the cort icospinal  bers.

 201. The approxim ate percentage of cort icospinal  bers arising from  area 4

 202. The approxim ate percentage of cort icospinal  bers arising from  area 6

 203. The approxim ate percentage of cort icospinal  bers arising from  the parietal lobe

 204. The approxim ate percentage of cort icospinal  bers that  are poorly myelinated

 205. The facial nerve innervates all of the follow ing m uscles except  the
A. Anterior belly of the digast r ic
B. Buccinator
C. Platysm a
D. Stapedius
E. Stylohyoid

 206. The nucleus pulposus of the in terver tebral disk is form ed from  the
A. Chondri cat ion  of the centrum  of the ver tebral body
B. Myotom e
C. Notochord
D. Prim it ive st reak
E. Sclerotom e

 207. The prim ary olfactory cor tex is located in  the
A. Anterior perforated substance
B. Entorhinal cortex
C. Mediodorsal nucleus of the thalam us
D. Orbitofrontal cor tex
E. Pyriform  cortex

 208. Each of the follow ing cell groups is derived from  the alar plate except  the
A. Nucleus am biguus
B. Principal sensory nucleus of CN V
C. Solitary nucleus
D. Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
E. Vest ibular nucleus
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 209. A unilateral lesion  of the t rochlear nerve produces m axim al diplopia on
A. Dow ngaze to the opposite side
B. Dow ngaze to the sam e side
C. Upgaze to the opposite side
D. Upgaze to the sam e side
E. Lateral gaze to the opposite side

For quest ions 210  and 211 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Superior olive
B. Inferior olivary complex
C. Both
D. Neither

 210. Par t  of the auditory system

 211. Par t  of the cerebellar system

For quest ions 212  to 216 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion .
A. Superior salivatory nucleus
B. Inferior salivatory nucleus
C. Both
D. Neither

 212. General visceral e erent   bers arise here.

 213. Preganglionic parasym pathet ic  bers from  th is nucleus t ravel w ith  the in term e-
diate nerve.

 214. Preganglionic parasym pathet ic  bers from  th is nucleus t ravel w ith  the lesser 
pet rosal nerve.

 215. Located in  the ret icular form at ion

 216. Fibers originat ing here eventually divide in to two groups that  pass to the ptery-
gopalat ine and subm andibular ganglia, respect ively.

For quest ions 217  and 218 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Parasympathet ic
B. Sym pathet ic
C. Both

 217. Short  ciliary nerves

 218. Long ciliary nerves

For quest ions 219  to 225 , m atch  the ascending spinal t ract  w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Anterior spinothalam ic t ract
B. Cuneocerebellar t ract
C. Dorsal spinocerebellar t ract
D. Lateral spinothalam ic t ract
E. Ventral spinocerebellar t ract
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 219. Arises from  the dorsal nucleus of Clarke

 220. The upper lim b equivalent  of the dorsal spinocerebellar t ract

 221. Transm its light  touch

 222. Crossed; cells of origin  receive input  from  group Ib a erents

 223. Crossed w ith in  one or two spinal segm ents; cells in  lam inae I, IV, and V give rise 
to m ost  of the axons in  th is t ract

 224. Enters the cerebellum  via the superior cerebellar peduncle

 225. First-order neurons are found from  L1 to S2.

For quest ions 226  to 230 , m atch  the descending spinal t ract  w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Cort icospinal t ract
B. Ret iculospinal t ract
C. Rubrospinal t ract
D. Tectospinal t ract
E. Vest ibulospinal t ract

 226. The m ajorit y of  bers descend only to cervical levels.

 227. Cells of origin  reside in  the pont ine tegm entum  and m edulla.

 228. Divides in to three t racts at  the spinom edullary junct ion

 229. Associated w ith  the control of tone in   exor m uscle groups

 230. Associated w ith  the control of tone in  extensor m uscle groups

For quest ions 231  to 240 , m atch  the peripheral nerve w ith  the m uscle it  innervates. 
Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Deep peroneal E. Sciat ic
B. Fem oral F. Super cial peroneal
C. Inferior gluteal G. Superior gluteal
D. Obturator H. Tibial

 231. Adductor brevis

 232. Biceps fem oris

 233. Extensor hallucis longus

 234. Gluteus m edius

 235. Gluteus m axim us

 236. Gast rocnem ius

 237. Iliopsoas

 238. Flexor digitorum  longus

 239. Peroneus longus and brevis

 240. Quadriceps
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 241. Movem ent  of m olecules across the blood–brain  barr ier involves
A. Act ive t ransport  requir ing energy
B. Carrier-m ediated t ransport
C. Both
D. Neither

 242. Which of the follow ing m ost closely characterizes the tuberohypophysial t ract?
A. Arcuate nucleus to m edian em inence
B. Arcuate nucleus to poster ior hypophysis
C. Dorsom edial nucleus to posterior hypophysis
D. Supraopt ic nucleus to m edian em inence
E. Supraopt ic nucleus to posterior hypophysis

For quest ions 243  to 250 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Apical ligam ent
B. Alar ligam ents
C. Dentate ligam ents
D. Tectorial m em brane
E. Superior cruciate ligam ents
F. Inferior cruciate ligam ents
G. Anterior at lanto-occipital m em brane
H. Transverse ligam ent

 243. Dens to basion

 244. Dens to lateral foram en m agnum

 245. Pia to dura

 246. Cont inuous w ith  poster ior longitudinal ligam ent

 247. Cont inuous w ith  anterior longitudinal ligam ent

 248. Between C1 lateral m asses

 249. Transverse ligam ent to basion

 250. Transverse ligam ent to axis

 251. Which hypothalam ic nucleus is the principle source of hypothalam ic descending 
 bers responsible for autonom ic control?
A. Mam m illary nucleus
B. Medial preopt ic nucleus
C. Paraventr icular nucleus
D. Perivent ricular nucleus
E. Supraopt ic nucleus

 252. All of the follow ing targets of descending hypothalam ic autonom ic  bers part ici-
pate in  parasym pathet ic cont rol except
A. Dorsal m otor nucleus of the vagus
B. Edinger-Westphal nucleus
C. S2-S4 nucleus
D. Superior and infer ior salivatory nuclei
E. T1-L2 of the spinal cord
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For quest ions 253  to 259 , m atch  the follow ing st ructures to the appropriate answer 
choice.

A. Sym pathet ic system
B. Parasympathet ic system
C. Both
D. Neither

 253. Anterior and m edial hypothalam us

 254. Dorsal m otor nucleus of the vagus

 255. Edinger-Westphal nucleus

 256. Posterior and lateral hypothalam us

 257. Preganglionic neurons from  T1-L2 of the spinal cord

 258. S2-S4 parasym pathet ic nucleus

 259. Superior and inferior salivatory nuclei

 260. Which of the follow ing answer choices best  describes the decussat ion  of the dor-
sal colum n–m edial lem niscal system ?
A. Second-order neurons as the anter ior w hite com m issure
B. Second-order neurons as the in ternal arcuate  bers
C. Second-order neurons as the lateral lem niscus
D. Second-order neurons as the m edial lem niscus
E. Second-order neurons as the pyram idal decussat ion

 261. Melanocytes are m ost often  found in  w hich of the follow ing anatom ical locat ions?
A. Basal forebrain
B. Leptom eninges of the cerebral convexit ies
C. Leptom eninges of the vent ral m edulla
D. Substant ia n igra
E. None of the above

 262. All of the follow ing features are associated w ith  injury to the nondom inant  hem i-
sphere except
A. Anosognosia
B. Cont ralateral hem ineglect
C. Disorientat ion  to t im e and direct ion
D. Global aphasia
E. Visuospat ial de cits

 263. Which of the follow ing statem ents is t rue regarding the anterolateral system ?
A. First-order  bers decussate in  the anter ior w hite com m issure of the spinal 

cord.
B. Project ions of  rst-order neurons form  Lissauer’s t ract  (dorsolateral 

fasciculus).
C. Second-order in terneurons project  to Clarke’s colum n conveying pain  and 

tem perature sensat ion .
D. Thinly myelinated C  bers are fast  conduct ing  bers.
E. Unmyelinated A-delta  bers are slow  conduct ing  bers.
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 264. Propriocept ion  from  the lower extrem it ies is m ediated by
A. Dorsal colum n–m edial lem niscal system
B. Clarke’s colum n and dorsal spinocerebellar t ract
C. Nucleus cuneatus and cuneocerebellar t ract
D. Nucleus gracilis and dorsal spinocerebellar t ract
E. Nucleus of Clarke hom ologue and rost ral spinocerebellar t ract

 265. All of the follow ing statem ents regarding the m am m illothalam ic t ract  are t rue 
except  that  it
A. Is also know n as the t ract  of Vicq d’Azyr
B. Is a part  of the proposed Papez circuit
C. Is a th in  bundle of unmyelinated  bers
D. Projects from  the m am m illary body to the anterior nuclear group of the 

thalam us
E. Serves as a landm ark for deep brain  st im ulat ion  im plantat ion

 266. The m em brane of Liliequist separates which of the follow ing subarachnoid cisterns?
A. Am bient cistern  and crural cistern
B. Am bient  cistern  and quadrigem inal cistern
C. In terpeduncular and chiasm at ic cistern
D. In terpeduncular and prepont ine cistern
E. Lam ina term inalis cistern  and in terpeduncular cistern

For quest ions 267  to 271 , m atch  the pair of st ructures w ith  the st ructure that  sepa-
rates them .

A. Choroid  ssure
B. Foram en of Luschka
C. Foram en of Magendie
D. Lam ina term inalis
E. Velum  in terpositum

 267. Lam ina term inalis cistern  and th ird ventricle

 268. Crural cistern  and tem poral horn  of lateral ventricle

 269. Velum  in terpositum  cistern  and th ird vent ricle

 270. Lateral recess of four th  ventr icle and lateral cerebellom edullary cistern

 271. Four th  ventricle and cisterna m agna
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 1. C

 2. D

 3. B

 4. A

 5. B

 6. B

 7. C

 8. A

 9. A

 10. E

 11. A

 12. A

 13. A

 14. D

 15. A

 16. D

 17. E

 18. B

 19. A

 20. D

 21. C

 22. B

 23. A

 24. C

 25. B

 26. C

 27. C

 28. D

 29. D

 30. H

 31. H

 32. E

 33. D

 34. G

 35. I

 36. F

 37. C

 38. B

 39. A

 40. A

 41. A

 42. D

 43. B

 44. A

 45. C

 46. F

 47. B

 48. E

 49. D

 50. E

 51. E

 52. C
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 53. B

 54. B

 55. A

 56. C

 57. A

 58. B

 59. A

 60. C

 61. D

 62. C

 63. D

 64. A

 65. B

 66. C

 67. A

 68. C

 69. B

 70. C

 71. B

 72. B

 73. C

 74. A

 75. C

 76. D

 77. C

 78. G

 79. E

 80. D

 81. A

 82. B

 83. C

 84. F

 85. H

 86. A

 87. B

 88. A

 89. A

 90. A

 91. E

92. A

 93. A

 94. C

 95. B

 96. A

 97. D

 98. C

 99. A

 100. C

 101. C

 102. B

 103. A

 104. D

 105. B

 106. C

 107. A

 108. D

 109. D

 110. C

 111. C

 112. D

 113. B

 114. A

 115. E

 116. E

 117. B

 118. B

 119. D

 120. D

 121. A

 122. C

 123. B

 124. C

 125. B

 126. A

 127. A

 128. E

 129. E

 130. E
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 131. A

 132. A

 133. D

 134. D

 135. A

 136. D

 137. C

 138. A

 139. C

 140. A

 141. C

 142. D

 143. A

 144. B

 145. C

 146. B

 147. C

 148. A

 149. C

 150. B

 151. B

 152. E

 153. B

 154. A

 155. A

 156. D

 157. F

 158. A

 159. C

 160. D

 161. B

 162. E

 163. D

 164. C

 165. A

 166. C

 167. D

 168. E

 169. B

 170. D

 171. A

 172. D

 173. A

 174. C

 175. D

 176. A

 177. B

 178. A

 179. E

 180. C

 181. A

 182. C

 183. B

 184. C

 185. A

 186. A

 187. E

 188. C

 189. B

 190. D

 191. A

 192. C

 193. D

 194. A

 195. B

 196. C

 197. B

 198. E

 199. D

 200. A

 201. B

 202. B

 203. C

 204. C

 205. A

 206. C

 207. E

 208. A
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 209. A

 210. A

 211. B

 212. C

 213. A

 214. B

 215. C

 216. A

 217. C

 218. B

 219. C

 220. B

 221. A

 222. E

 223. D

 224. E

 225. E

 226. D

 227. B

 228. A

 229. C

 230. E

 231. D

 232. E

 233. A

 234. G

 235. C
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1. C –  Medial lem niscus
2. D –  Medial longitudinal fasciculus
3. B –  Lateral lem niscus
4. A –  Dorsal longitudinal fasciculus

The dorsal longitudinal fasciculus (A), or dorsolateral fasciculus, carries  -
bers from  the hypothalam us to the autonom ic nuclei and ret icular form at ion 
of the brainstem ’s central gray m at ter to in  uence act ivit ies such as chew-
ing, swallow ing, and shivering. The lateral lem niscus (B) is par t  of the audi-
tory pathway, carrying second-order  bers arising from  the cochlear nucleus 
that  ascend to the inferior colliculus. The m edial lem niscus (C) connects the 
second-order neurons of nucleus gracilis and cuneatus (dorsal colum ns) to 
the ventral posterior lateral nucleus of the thalam us. The m edial longitudi-
nal fasciculus (D) carr ies project ions from  the superior colliculus to the ocu-
lom otor, t rochlear, and abducens nuclei and cont ributes to re ex m ovem ents 
of the eyes in  response to visual, auditory, and som at ic st im uli.1

5. B –  Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the sam e side

The param edian pont ine ret icular form at ion (PPRF) m ediates horizontal eye 
m ovem ents in  response to head m ovem ent . St im ulat ion  of the caudal PPRF 
causes conjugate horizontal deviation of the eyes to  the sam e side (B).1,2

6. B –  Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the sam e side
7. C –  Vert ical eye m ovem ents
8. A –  Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the opposite side
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 9. A –  Conjugate horizontal deviat ion  to the opposite side

The center for horizontal gaze (the abducens nucleus) and the center for ver-
t ical gaze (the rost ral in terst it ial nucleus of the m edial longitudinal fascicu-
lus [RiMLF]) are joined physiologically by the param edian pont ine ret icular 
form at ion (PPRF), w hich lies rost ral to the abducens nucleus. St im ulat ion  of 
the caudal and rost ral PPRF produces conjugate horizontal eye deviation (B) 
and vertical eye m ovem ents (C), respect ively. Fibers from  the caudal PPRF 
project  to the ipsilateral abducens nucleus, and  bers from  the rost ral PPRF 
project  uncrossed  bers to the RiMLF, w hich in  turn  projects to the ipsilateral 
oculom otor nuclear com plex. Lesions of the caudal PPRF m ay cause paralysis 
of horizontal eye m ovem ents, w hereas lesions of the rost ral PPRF can cause 
paralysis of ver t ical eye m ovem ents. Extensive lesions m ay a ect  both  t ypes 
of eye m ovem ents. St im ulat ion  of the frontal eye  eld, located in  the caudal 
part  of the m iddle frontal gyrus, usually results in  conjugate deviation of the 
eyes to  the opposite side (A). St im ulat ion  of the superior colliculus results in  
contralateral conjugate deviation of the eyes (A).1,2

10. E –  With  lesions of th is area, the pat ient  can direct  the eyes to a part icular locat ion 
on com m and.

The occipital eye  elds are not  as well de ned as the frontal eye  elds and 
cont ribute to sm ooth  pursuit  m ovem ents w hen t racking objects. With  lesions 
of the occipital eye  elds, w hich are located near the junct ion of the occipital 
lobes w ith  the posterior tem poral and parietal lobes, the pat ient  can direct 
the eyes to  a particular location on com m and (E).2

11. A –  I, II, III (cranial nerve V, upper cervical spinal nerves, and cranial nerve X)

The supratentorial dura is innervated by CN V. V1 supplies the anter ior 
cranial fossa, V2 supplies the m iddle fossa, and V3 supplies the supratentorial 
poster ior fossa. The infratentorial dura is innervated by the upper cervical 
roots (C2, C3) and CN X.3

12. A –  Inferior colliculus (false)

The MLF carries  bers ar ising from  Cajal’s interstitial nucleus (B), the m edial 
vestibular nucleus (C), the param edian pontine reticular form ation (D), as 
well as the superior colliculus (E). Project ions from  the inferior colliculus 
(A) do not contr ibute the MLF.1,2

13. A –  Frontal nerve

The annular tendon of Zinn divides the superior orbital  ssure (SOF) in to 
lateral, central, and inferior segm ents. The lateral sector contains the t roch-
lear, frontal (A), and lacrim al nerves, w hich  all pass outside the annular ten-
don of Zinn. The superior ophthalm ic vein  also passes inferior to the nerves 
in  th is port ion  of the  ssure to reach the cavernous sinus. The central port ion  
of the SOF (oculom otor foram en) contains the oculom otor nerve (B and E), 
nasociliary nerve (D), abducens nerve (C), and roots of the ciliary ganglion—
all of w hich pass through the annulus of Zinn. The opt ic nerve and ophthal-
m ic ar tery course m edially to the oculom otor foram en through par t  of the 
annular tendon that  is at tached to the opt ic foram en.4
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14. D –  Sensory de cits in  the dorsum  of the hand

The sensory branch to the dorsum  of the hand leaves the ulnar nerve in  the 
forearm  and is never involved in  ulnar nerve entrapm ent at the w rist . The su-
per cial head of the abductor pollicis brevis is innervated by the m edian nerve.5

15. A –  I, II, III (m edial posterior choroidal ar tery, anterior choroidal ar tery, and 
basilar ar tery branches)

The thalam us is also fed by thalam operforators arising from  the posterior 
com m unicat ion  (PCom m ) arteries. There is generally no contr ibut ion to tha-
lam ic blood supply by the m iddle cerebral ar tery or its branches.3

16. D –  Hypothalam us (false)

The anter ior choroidal ar tery is a branch of the in ternal carot id  ar tery that  
ar ises 2–4 m m  distal to the PCom m  artery. It  courses posterom edially to sup -
ply several st ructures including the amygdala (A), hippocam pus (C), inter-
nal capsule (E), and globus pallidus (B). The anter ior choroidal ar tery does 
not  provide blood supply to the hypothalam us (D), w hich  is supplied by per-
forators ar ising from  the anterior cerebral ar tery and anterior com m unicat ing 
(ACom m ) arter ies.3

17. E –  St r ia term inalis
18. B –  Lam ina term inalis
19. A –  Central tegm ental t ract
20. D –  St r ia m edullaris
21. C –  Medial forebrain  bundle

The central tegm ental tract (A) connects the gustatory brainstem  nucleus 
(rost ral nucleus solitarius) to the thalam us. The m edial forebrain bundle (C) 
is a bidirect ional pathway between the hypothalam us/septal area and the 
m idbrain , pons, and m edulla that  is thought to be involved in  m ot ivat ion  and 
sense of sm ell. The stria m edullaris thalam i (D) connects the hypothalam us, 
septal area, and olfactory area to the habenula. The  bers of the stria 
term inalis (E) project  from  the amygdala to the hypothalam us. The lam ina 
term inalis (B) represents the rost ral boundary of the neural tube.1,3

22. B –  In  uence act ivit y of m otor neurons in  the contralateral cerebral cor tex

The bulk of the  bers from  the dentate nucleus pass around the red nucleus 
and project  to the cont ralateral thalam us via the superior cerebellar pedun-
cle, w hereas the bulk of  bers from  the in terposed nuclei project  to the caudal 
two th irds of the red nucleus. In  the thalam ic nuclei, the head is represented 
m edially and the caudal par ts of the body laterally.1

23. A –  I, II, III (occipital, parietal, and tem poral cor tex)

The pulvinar of the thalam us is involved in  the in tegrat ion  of visual, auditory, 
and som atosensory inform at ion. For th is reason, it  necessarily shares projec-
t ions w ith  the associat ion  areas of the occipital, parietal, and temporal lobes. 
They include project ions to the occipital cortex (areas 17, 18, and 19), the 
inferior parietal lobule (areas 39 and 40), and the superior temporal gyrus.1,2
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24. C –  The colum ns of the fornix lie anterior to the anterior com m issure (false)

The fornix is the m ain e erent pathway from  the hippocam pal 
form ation (A). At the level of the anter ior com m issure, the fornix is divid-
ed in to a precom m issural and postcom m issural par t , w hich  lie anterior and 
poster ior to the anter ior com m issure, respect ively (C is false). The precom -
m issural  bers ar ise prim arily from  the pyram idal cells of the h ippocam pus 
and project  to the septal area and basal forebrain  w hile the postcom m issural 
 bers arise from  the subiculum  and project prim arily to  the m am m illary 
bodies (B). The body of the fornix runs to  the rostral m argin of the thala-
m us (D);  the crura of the fornix m eet  in  the m idline at  the forniceal com -
m issure (psalterium ), w hich is rostral to  the anterior com m issure (E).1,2

25. B –  Median em inence

The e erent  project ions of the arcuate nucleus have been t raced to the ex-
ternal layer of the m edian  em inence. Chem ical substances from  the arcuate 
nucleus (including dopam ine) play a m ajor role in  the regulat ion  of horm onal 
output  from  the anterior pituitary.2

26. C –  II, IV (blind spot  of the ret ina and m onocular tem poral crescent)

The blind spot  of the ret ina and the m onocular temporal crescent , both  receiv-
ing only m onocular visual input , do not  contain  ocular dom inance colum ns.2

27. C –  The neurons in  th is area exhibit  m ovem ent-related act ivity only if the m otor 
task is perform ed w ith  the contralateral lim bs (false)

Motor tasks perform ed w ith  either the ipsilateral or the contralateral lim bs 
can elicit  m ovem ent-related act ivit y in  the supplem entary area (C is false). 
The other responses are correct: som e neurons of the SMA project directly 
to  the spinal cord (A), the body is som atopically represented (B), the 
threshold for stim ulation is higher than for prim ary m otor cortex (D), and 
unilateral ablations produce no perm anent de cit in the m aintenance of 
posture or capacity for m ovem ent (E).2

28. D –  The m edial bundle consists of th in ly myelinated  bers or unmyelinated  bers, 
w hereas the lateral bundle is th ickly myelinated (false)

The dorsal roots separate into a lateral and m edial bundle (A). The m edial 
bundle of dorsal root a erents entering the dorsolateral spinal cord consists 
of large myelinated  bers w hile the lateral bundle  consists of thin, unmy-
elinated  bers (D is false). The lateral bundle conveys inform ation from  
free nerve endings (C) w hile the m edial bundle transm its im pulses from  
encapsulated receptors, such as Golgi tendon organs (E), to the posterior 
colum ns.2,3

29. D –  IV (adductor pollicis)

The pronator quadratus and  exor pollicis longus are innervated by the an-
terior in terosseous nerve (a purely m otor branch of the m edian  nerve). The 
opponens pollicis (a thenar m uscle) is innervated by the m edian nerve. The 
adductor pollicis is innervated by the ulnar nerve.6
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30. H –  Cingulate gyrus
31. H –  Cingulate gyrus
32. E –  Area 17
33. D –  Areas 5, 7
34. G –  Areas 41, 42
35. I –  Prefrontal cortex
36. F –  Areas 18, 19
37. C –  St r iatum
38. B –  Area 4
39. A –  Areas 1, 2, 3
40. A –  Areas 1, 2, 3

The ventral posterom edial (VPM) and ventral posterolateral (VPL) nuclei of 
the thalam us are par t  of the lateral t ier of the lateral thalam ic nuclei and are 
par t  of the sensory thalam us. They receive input  from  the t r igem inothalam ic 
(VPM) and lateral spinothalam ic t racts (VPL) and relay th is inform at ion  to 
the prim ary sensory cortex in  the postcentral gyrus of the parietal lobe, 
Brodm ann’s areas 1, 2, and 3 (A). The ventral lateral nucleus of the thalam us 
(VL) is also part  of the ventral t ier of the lateral nuclear group and receives 
a erents from  the basal ganglia and cerebellum . The VL nucleus in  uences 
som at ic m otor act ivit y via project ions to the supplem entary m otor area 
(Brodm ann’s area 6) as well as the prim ary m otor cortex, Brodm ann’s 
area 4 (B). The cent rom edian nucleus is classi ed w ith  the in t ralam inar 
nuclei of the thalam us, w hich represent  the rost ral cont inuat ion  of the brain-
stem  ret icular act ivat ing system  in to the thalam us. The centrom edian nucle-
us is prim arily concerned w ith  sensorim otor in tegrat ion  receiving a erents 
from  the globus pallidus, prem otor, and prim ary m otor area and sending the 
m ajorit y of it s project ions to the striatum  (C). The lateral posterior nucleus 
(LP) of the thalam us is part  of the dorsal t ier of the lateral nuclear group, is 
closely related to the pulvinar, and is involved w ith  sensory in tegrat ion . The 
LP sends project ions prim arily to the superior parietal lobule, Brodm ann’s 
areas 5 and 7 (D). The lateral geniculate nucleus (LGN) receives  bers of the 
opt ic t ract  and projects to prim ary visual cortex, Brodm ann’s area 17 (E). 
The pulvinar of the thalam us is a m em ber of the dorsal t ier of the lateral 
nuclear group and in tegrates visual, auditory, and som atosensory inform a-
t ion , project ing to association areas of the occipital, tem poral, and parietal 
lobes—Brodm ann’s areas 18 and 19 (F). The m edial geniculate nucleus 
(MGN) receives auditory pathway input and projects to prim ary auditory 
cortex, Brodm ann’s areas 41 and 42 (G). The anter ior nuclear group of the 
thalam us is closely associated w ith  the lim bic system , and as such sends its 
project ions to the cingulate  gyrus (H). The lateral dorsal (LD) nucleus of the 
thalam us is part  of the dorsal t ier of the lateral nuclear group, but represents 
the caudal cont inuat ion  of the anterior nuclear group, and m ay be involved 
in  the expression of em ot ions, project ing to the cingulate gyrus (H) of the 
lim bic system . The m edial dorsal (MD) or dorsom edial (DM) nucleus of the 
thalam us is a m em ber of the m edial nuclear group and funct ions in  the pro-
cessing of em ot ion. The MD nucleus sends it s project ions prim arily to the 
prefrontal cortex (I).1

41. A –  Supraopt icohypophyseal t ract
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42. D –  Neither
43. B –  Tuberoinfundibular t ract

Axons of the tuberoinfundibular tract (B) project to the m edian em inence near 
the sinusoids of the hypophyseal portal system ; their products are carried to the 
anterior pituitary and in uence horm one product ion at the adenohypophysis 
(anterior pituitary gland). The supraopticohypophyseal (A) t ract consists of 
neurosecretory projections from  the supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei that  
produce antidiuretic horm one and oxytocin, w hich are released directly into the 
bloodstream , constituting the neurohypophysis or posterior pituitary gland.1

44. A –  Ansa lent icular is
45. C –  Lent icular fasciculus (FF H2)
46. F –  Thalam ic fasciculus (FF H1)
47. B –  Fasciculus ret ro exus
48. E –  Precom m issural fornix
49. D –  Postcom m issural fornix

The ansa lenticularis (A) represents a bundle of pallidothalam ic  bers that  
courses posteriorly, looping around the posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule 
from  the globus pallidus to the thalam us. Another group of pallidothalam ic 
 bers, the lenticular fasciculus (C), projects from  the globus pallidus and 
t raverses the posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule to reach the thalam us. The 
thalam ic fasciculus (F) represents the con uence of the ansa lenticularis (A) 
and the lenticular fasciculus (C) as they reach the thalam us. The fasciculus 
retro  exus (B) connects the habenula to the m idbrain  and in terpeduncular 
nuclei.

The fornix is the m ain  e erent  pathway from  the h ippocampal form at ion. 
At  the level of the anterior com m issure, the fornix is divided in to a 
precom m issural and postcom m issural part , w hich lie anterior and posterior 
to the anterior com m issure, respect ively. The precom m issural  bers (E) 
ar ise prim arily from  the pyram idal cells of the h ippocam pus and project  to 
the septal area and basal forebrain  w hile the postcom m issural  bers (D) 
ar ise from  the subiculum  of the h ippocam pus and project  prim arily to the 
m am m illary bodies and hypothalam us.1,3

50. E –  Superior vest ibular nucleus

The superior vest ibular nucleus is found at  the level of the pons.2

51. E –  Thalam ic fasciculus

The thalam ic fasciculus contains pallidothalam ic  bers and ascending  bers 
from  the contralateral deep cerebellar nuclei. It  is not  a com ponent  of the 
lim bic system .1,2

52. C –  Superior bank of the lateral sulcus

The secondary som atosensory cortex (SII, Brodm ann’s area 43) is located on 
the superior bank of the lateral  ssure at  the inferior extent of the prim ary 
m otor and sensory areas.1
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53. B –  Im pairm ent  of lacrim at ion

Fibers innervat ing the lacrim al gland arise from  postganglionic  bers from  
the pterygopalat ine ganglion, w hich is linked to the geniculate ganglion via 
the greater super cial pet rosal nerve. A lesion distal to the geniculate ganglion 
would not im pair lacrim ation (B is false). A lesion  to the facial nerve just  
distal to the geniculate ganglion would cause paralysis of ipsilateral facial 
m uscles due to disrupt ion of som at ic m otor neurons (E), hyperacusis due 
to disrupt ion  of the facial nerve proxim al to the take-o  of the nerve to the 
stapedius m uscle (A), and im pairm ent of salivary secretions and loss of 
taste in the anterior two-thirds of the tongue  due to disrupt ion  of the facial 
nerve proxim al to the take-o  of the chorda t ym pani nerve (C and D).1

54. B –  Som at ic pudendal nerves

The external urethral sphincter is innervated by som at ic m otor  bers supplied 
by the pudendal nerve (S2–S4). The in ternal urinary sphincter is innervated 
by sympathet ic  bers supplied by the vesical (pelvic) nerve plexus.6

55. A –  Indusium  griseum  (false)

Regions of the brain  devoid of a blood–brain  barr ier include the m edian 
em inence (B), the organum  vasculosum  of the lam ina term inalis (C), 
the pineal gland (D), the subfornical organ (E), the area post rem a, and the 
neurohypophysis. The indusium  griseum  (or supracallosal gyrus) is a vest igial 
convolut ion of the dentate gyrus.1,2,3

56. C –  2, 3, and 5

Uncrossed  bers of the optic t ract term inate in layers 2, 3, and 5 (C) of the lat-
eral geniculate nucleus w hile crossed  bers term inate in layers 1, 4, and 6 (B).2,3

57. A –  I, II, III (act ive t ranspor t , carrier-m ediated t ransport , and di usion)

Substances can  cross the blood–brain  barrier (form ed by capillary endothelial 
t ight  junct ions) via act ive t ranspor t , carr ier-m ediated t ransport , or di usion. 
Substances do not cross the blood–brain  barrier via vesicular t ransport  
m echanism s.2,3

58. B –  Diagonal band of Broca
59. A –  Arcuate fasciculus
60. C –  Tapetum
61. D –  Uncinate fasciculus

The arcuate fasciculus (A) connects Wernicke’s to Broca’s area. The diagonal 
band of Broca (B) connects the septal (paraolfactory) area to the amygdala. 
The tapetum  (C) is a posterior sect ion  of the corpus callosum  connect ing 
the temporal and occipital lobes. The uncinate fasciculus (D) connects the 
anter ior tem poral lobe to the orbitofrontal gyrus.3

62. C –  Both
63. D –  Neither
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64. A –  Paraventr icular nucleus
65. B –  Supraopt ic nucleus
66. C –  Both
67. A –  Paraventr icular nucleus

The supraoptic (B) and paraventricular (A) nuclei of the hypothalam us are 
both  located in  the supraopt ic region and synthesize vasopressin  (ant idiuret ic 
horm one [ADH], argin ine vasopressin  [AVP]) and oxytocin . The supraopt ic 
nucleus is com prised of uniform ly large cells (m agnocellu lar). The paraven-
t r icular nucleus contains a diverse group or neurons, som e of w hich project  
to the brainstem  and spinal cord. Neither of these st ructures is located in  the 
tuberal region, w hich contains the arcuate nucleus, the dorsom edial nucleus, 
the vent rom edial nucleus, and the lateral hypothalam ic nucleus.1

68. C –  Pseudobulbar palsy can  result  from  unilateral lesions involving cort icobulbar 
 bers (false)

Pseudobulbar palsy (character ized by weakness of the m uscles involved in  
chew ing, swallow ing, breath ing, and speaking, w ith  loss of em ot ional cont rol) 
results from  bilateral lesions of the cor t icobulbar  bers.1

69. B –  Adduct the  ngers

Adduction of the  ngers (B) is perform ed by the palm ar in terosseus m us-
cles, innervated by the deep branch of the ulnar nerve. Finger abduction  (A) 
is perform ed by the dorsal in terossei, also innervated by the ulnar nerve. The 
lum bricals (m edian nerve)  ex the m etacarpophalangeal jo ints w hile ex-
tending the interphalangeal jo ints (D) of the 2nd–5th  digits.6

70. C –  Gluteus m axim us

The gluteus m axim us (C) is innervated by the infer ior gluteal nerve. A por-
t ion  of the adductor m agnus (A) is also innervated by the obturator nerve. 
The sciat ic nerve innervates all m uscles of the poster ior com partm ent  
of the th igh including biceps fem oris (B), sem im em branosus (D), and 
sem itendinosus (E).6

71. B –  Contralateral loss of pain  and tem perature in  the face2

The syndrom e of PICA occlusion, or Wallenberg lateral m edullary syndrom e, 
is characterized by contralateral pain and tem perature loss over the body 
(A), ipsilateral Horner’s syndrom e (D), ipsilateral paralysis of the pharynx 
and larynx (C), and hiccup (E). Ipsilateral, not cont ralateral, loss of pain  and 
temperature in  the face occurs in  the syndrom e of posteroinferior cerebellar 
ar tery (PICA) occlusion (B is false).7

72. B –  Genu of the in ternal capsule
73. C –  Posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule
74. A –  Anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule
75. C –  Posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule
76. D –  None of the above
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77. C –  Posterior lim b of the in ternal capsule

The anterior lim b of the internal capsule (A) contains the anterior thalam ic 
radiat ion and the prefrontal cort icopontine t ract . The genu of the internal cap-
sule (B) contains cort icobulbar and cort icoret icular  bers. The posterior lim b 
of the internal capsule (C) contains the superior thalam ic radiat ion, the fron-
topontine t ract , cort icospinal  bers, as well as cort icorubral and cort icotectal 
project ions. The m edial forebrain bundle is not part of the internal capsule.3

78. G –  Spiral ganglion
79. E –  Scarpa’s ganglion
80. D –  Ot ic ganglion
81. A –  Ciliary ganglion
82. B –  Gasserian  ganglion
83. C –  Geniculate ganglion
84. F –  Sphenopalat ine ganglion
85. H –  Subm andibular ganglion

The ciliary ganglion (A) receives parasym pathet ic  bers of CN III and projects 
to the pupillary constrictor and ciliary m uscle m ediat ing the e erent lim b of 
the pupillary light and accom m odation re exes. The gasserian ganglion (B) is 
also know n as the sem ilunar or t rigem inal ganglion and is associated w ith CN 
V, w hich provides sensory innervat ion to the face. The geniculate ganglion (C) 
is associated w ith the facial nerve, and t ransm its inform at ion regarding taste 
(chorda tympani) and visceral sensat ion from  the m iddle ear, nasal cavity, and 
soft  palate, as well as a sm all area of skin over the external auditory m eatus. 
The otic ganglion (D) conveys parasympathet ic m essages t ransm it ted by CN IX 
to the parot id gland. Scarpa’s ganglion (E) includes the superior and inferior 
vest ibular ganglia and is involved in  equilibrium . The sphenopalatine gangli-
on (F) is also know n as the pterygopalat ine ganglion and transm its parasym -
pathet ics from  the facial nerve (via the greater super cial petrosal nerve and 
vidian nerve) to the lacrim al gland and glands of the nasal cavity and palate. 
The spiral ganglion (G) is associated w ith the organ of Cort i and transm its in-
form ation regarding sound to the dorsal and ventral cochlear nuclei via CN XIII. 
The subm andibular ganglion (H) t ransm its parasym pathet ic signals from  the 
facial nerve (chorda tympani) to the subm andibular and sublingual glands.1

86. A –  Crossed and uncrossed  bers of the opt ic t ract  term inate on the lateral ge-
niculate body (false)

The lateral geniculate body is not  involved in  the pupillary light  re ex.1

87. B –  I, III (in  the caudal aspect of the roof and in  the lateral recess)

Choroid plexus is located in the caudal aspect of the roof of the fourth ventricle 
near the m idline, and laterally extends through the lateral recesses of Luschka.4

88. A –  Adductor pollicis (false)

The adductor pollicis (A) is innervated by the ulnar nerve. The other 
st ructures listed are innervated by the m edian  nerve:  exor carpi radialis (B), 
opponens pollicis (C), palm aris longus (D), and pronator teres (E).6
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89. A –  I, II, III (amygdala, habenular nuclei, and hippocam pus)

The amygdala par t icipates in  lim bic m odulat ion  of the hypothalam us by two 
m ajor pathways that  project  to the septal nuclei: the st r ia term inalis and the 
ventral am ygdalofugal pathway. The habenular nuclei send project ions to 
the septal nuclei via the st r ia m edullaris thalam i. The hippocam pus projects 
to the septal area via the fornix.1

90. A –  I, II, III (caudate nucleus, opt ic t ract , and thalam us)2

The anter ior choroidal ar tery supplies vent rolateral parts of the posterior 
lim b of the in ternal capsule and the ret rolent icular in ternal capsule, not  the 
anterior lim b. The anterior lim b of the in ternal capsule is supplied by the 
lateral st r iate branches of the m iddle cerebral ar tery and the m edial st r iate 
ar tery. The anterior choroidal ar tery m ay supply a port ion  of the tail of the 
caudate  and a port ion  of the thalam us as well as the optic tract. The syn-
drom e of anterior choroidal ar tery infarct ion  consists of cont ralateral hem i-
plegia, hem ihypesthesia, and hom onym ous hem ianopia.3,7

91. E –  Tem poral half of the right  visual  eld and nasal half of the left  visual  eld

A lesion  to the opt ic t ract  results in  a contralateral hom onym ous hem ianop -
sia (E), w hich  would a ect  the tem poral half of the cont ralateral visual  eld 
and the nasal half of the ipsilateral visual  eld . B describes a left-sided hom -
onym ous hem ianopsia, w hich would occur w ith  a lesion to the right  opt ic 
t ract . D describes a bitem poral hem ianopsia as t ypically occurs w ith  chiasm al 
lesions w ith  com pression of crossing  bers from  the nasal ret ina (temporal 
 eld). A lesion of the occipital cor tex t ypically results in  a hom onym ous hem i-
anopsia w ith  m acular sparing.1

92. A –  Cerebral cortex to globus pallidus

The striatum  (caudate and putam en) represent the m ajor input centers for the 
basal ganglia. There are no direct  cort ical project ions from  the cerebral cortex 
to the globus pallidus (A is false). Cortical inputs to the basal ganglia (cor-
ticostriate  bers) term inate in the caudate and putam en (B) and represent  
the principle input to the basal ganglia. Thalam ostriate  bers are the second 
m ajor input to the basal ganglia arising in the intralam inar nucleus of the 
thalam us and projecting to the striatum  (E). Subcort ical st ructures such as 
the subthalam ic nucleus project to  the globus pallidus (D). Dopam inergic ni-
grostriatal  bers project from  the substantia nigra to the caudate nucleus (C) 
and have been implicated in the pathophysiology of Parkinson’s disease.1

93. A –  Amygdala

The amygdala (A) projects to the hypothalam us via two pathways, the st r ia 
term inalis and the ventral amygdalohypothalam ic t ract . This is not  to be con-
fused w ith  the st r ia m edullar is w hich  projects from  the habenula (D) to the 
septal nuclei and anter ior hypothalam us.1

94. C –  Inferior collicular com m issure
95. B –  Probst’s com m issure
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96. A –  Trapezoid body

The trapezoid body (A) connects the ventral cochlear nuclei to the contralateral 
superior olive. Probst’s com m issure  (B) connects the nuclei of the lateral lem -
niscus. The inferior collicular com m issure  (C) connects the inferior colliculi.3

97. D –  Ventrom edial hypothalam us
98. C –  Posterior hypothalam us
99. A –  Anterior hypothalam us
100. C –  Posterior hypothalam us
101. C –  Posterior hypothalam us
102. B –  Lateral hypothalam us
103. A –  Anterior hypothalam us

The preopt ic and anter ior hypothalam us is involved in  regulat ion  of body 
temperature. Lesions to the anterior hypothalam us (A) can  result  in  
hyper therm ia. Lesions to the anterior hypothalam us (A) can  also result  in  
decreased parasym pathet ic tone. The lateral hypothalam us (B), or “feeding 
center,” causes an  increase in  appet ite w hen st im ulated. The posterior 
hypothalam us (C) is responsible for sym pathet ic tone; lesions to th is area 
can result  in  inabilit y to regulate tem perature (poikilotherm ia), decreased 
sym pathet ic tone, lethargy, and sleepiness. The ventrom edial nucleus (D) 
of the hypothalam us is responsible for sat iety—lesions here m ay produce 
hyperphagia and weight  gain .1

104. D –  Superior ganglion  of CN IX
105. B –  Jugular ganglion
106. C –  Pet rosal ganglion
107. A –  Nodose ganglion

The inferior ganglion of CN IX is called the petrosal ganglion (B) and receives 
input  from  the carot id  sinus and body as well as from  taste receptors in  the 
poster ior one-th ird of the tongue. The superior ganglion of CN IX (D) con-
tains the cell bodies of neurons that  provide general som at ic sensory innerva-
t ion  to the pinna of the ear and a por t ion  of the external acoust ic m eatus. The 
inferior ganglion of cranial nerve CN X is called the nodose ganglion (A) and 
receives taste and other visceral inform at ion. The superior ganglion of CN X is 
called the jugular ganglion (B) and houses the cell bodies of general som at ic 
a erent  neurons innervat ing a port ion  of the external acoust ic m eatus and 
tympanic m em brane via the vagus nerve. Both  superior ganglia are involved 
w ith  som at ic sensat ion .1,3

108. D –  Globus pallidus (false)

The telencephalon is the anterior-m ost port ion  of the prosencephalon and 
gives rise to the cerebral hem ispheres. The h ippocam pal form at ion , cerebral 
hem ispheres and cor tex, as well as the amygdala (A), caudate (B), putam en 
(E), and claustrum  (C) are telencephalic st ructures. The caudal port ion  of the 
prosencephalon, the diencephalon, gives rise to the thalam us, globus pallidus 
(D), posterior hypophysis, infundibulum , opt ic nerve, ret ina, posterior com -
m issure, and habenular com m issure.1,3
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109. D –  Musculocutaneous nerve

The m usculocutaneous nerve (D) innervates the m uscles of the anterior com -
partm ent of the arm  including the coracobrachialis, biceps brachii, and bra-
chialis m uscles. The axillary nerve (A) innervates the teres m inor and deltoid 
m uscles. The dorsal scapular nerve (B) innervates the rhom boids. The m edian 
nerve (C) innervates the m uscles of the anterior compartm ent of the forearm  
except the  exor carpi ulnaris and the ulnar half of the  exor digitorum  profun-
dus, as well as  ve hand intrinsics on the thenar aspect  of the hand. The supra-
scapular nerve (E) innervates the supraspinatus and infraspinatus m uscles.6

110. C –  III

Cells that  give rise to com m issural  bers that  interconnect hom ologous cort ical 
areas via the corpus callosum  are found in  layer III (C) of the cerebral cortex 
(the external pyram idal layer). Layer I (A) is the plexiform  m olecular layer and 
consists m ainly of nerve cell processes. Layer II (B) is the external granular lay-
er comprised m ostly of sm all granule cells. Layer IV (D), the internal granular 
layer, is important for a erent signaling and is thicker in  the prim ary sensory 
area. Layer V (E), the internal pyram idal layer, is the source of the m ajority of 
output  bers for the cerebral cortex. Layer VI is the fusiform  layer and lies adja-
cent to underlying w hite m at ter and consists prim arily of associat ion neurons.1

111. C –  Neurons of the cerebral cortex

The neural crest  is a narrow  st rip of cells at  the edge of the developing neural 
plate that  gives rise to several st ructures including, neurons of the dorsal root 
ganglia of cranial and spinal nerves (B), adrenal m edulla (A), m elanocytes 
of the retina (D), Schwann cells, m eninges, as well as the sym pathetic and 
parasym pathetic ganglia (E). Cortical neurons (C) are derived from  neuro-
ectoderm  that  form s from  the neural tube.1

112. D –  Rhom bencephalon to m etencephalon to cerebellum

The prim ary brain  divisions include the rhom bencephalon (h indbrain), m es-
encephalon (m idbrain), and prosencephalon (forebrain). The rhom bencepha-
lon gives rise to the myelencephalon and m etencephalon. The prosencephalon 
gives rise to the diencephalon and telencephalon. The m yelencephalon gives 
rise to the m edulla and inferior cerebral peduncles. The m etencephalon gives 
rise to the pons, cerebellum , and m iddle and superior cerebellar peduncles. 
The m esencephalon gives r ise to the cerebral peduncles, m idbrain  tectum , 
and tegm entum . The diencephalon gives r ise to the epithalam us, thalam us, 
and hypothalam us. The telencephalon gives rise to the cerebral hem ispheres 
including the corpus st r iatum  and rost ral aspect  of the hypothalam us. D is the 
only correct  response.1

113. B –  Globus pallidus and substant ia n igra

E erent  t ransm ission  from  the st r iatum  is lim ited to only two targets: the 
globus pallidus and substantia nigra (B) via the st r iatopallidal  bers and 
st r iatonigral  bers. The st r iatum  does not  have any direct  project ions to the 
amygdala (A, C) or thalam us (D, E).1
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114. A –  I, II, III (cranial nerves IX, X, and XI)

The nucleus am biguous contributes  bers to cranial nerves IX, X, and XI, but 
not  VII. The contr ibut ion  of the nucleus am biguous to the glossopharyngeal 
nerve (IX) is special visceral e erent   bers to the st ylopharyngeus and pha-
ryngeal const rictor m uscles as well as receiving general visceral a erent input  
from  the m iddle ear, pharynx, tongue, and carot id sinus. The nucleus am bigu-
ous provides special visceral e erent  bers to the vagus nerve (X) for m uscles 
of the larynx and pharynx. The nucleus am biguous provides special visceral 
e erent   bers to the spinal accessory nerve (XI) for the control of laryngeal 
m uscles. The facial nerve (VII) is not  associated w ith  the nucleus am biguous.1

115. E –  All of the above

Funct ional com ponents of the facial nerve and nervus in term edius include 
special visceral e  erent  bers to the m uscles of facial expression and stape-
dius m uscles, general visceral e erent (parasympathet ic)  bers to the lacri-
m al and sublingual glands, special visceral a erent input  from  the anterior 
two-th irds of the tongue, general visceral a erent inputs from  the m iddle 
ear, nasal cavity, and soft  palate, as well as general som atic a erents from  
the external auditory m eatus and posterior auricular area.1

116. E –  Ventral to the m am illary bodies

The infundibular recess of the th ird ventricle is located in  the  oor of the th ird 
ventr icle ventral to  the m am illary bodies (E).3

117. B –  Bilateral par t ial deafness, greater in  the cont ralateral ear

The m ajorit y of second-order neurons from  the cochlear nuclei decussate 
in  the t rapezoid body to the contralateral superior olivary nucleus, w hile a 
sm aller num ber of  bers ascend to the ipsilateral superior olivary nucleus. 
This bilateral input to the superior olivary nuclei contr ibutes to sound 
localizat ion  and determ inat ion  of direct ional in tensit y. The lateral lem niscus 
is the m ain  ascending pathway of the auditory system  in  the brainstem . Due 
to the presence of both  crossed and uncrossed  bers, a lesion  to the lateral 
lem niscus causes bilateral partial deafness, w orse in the contralateral 
ear (B).1

118. B –  III, IV, VI, and V1 only

The lateral sector of the superior orbital  ssure (SOF) contains the trochlear 
(IV), frontal (branch of V1), and lacrim al nerves (branch of V1), w hich  all 
pass outside the annular tendon of Zinn. The superior ophthalm ic vein  also 
passes inferior to the nerves in  th is por t ion  of the  ssure to reach the cavern -
ous sinus. The central por t ion  of the SOF (oculom otor foram en) contains the 
oculom otor nerve (III), nasociliary nerve (branch of V1), abducens nerve 
(VI), and roots of the ciliary ganglion—all of w hich  pass through the annulus 
of Zinn. The opt ic nerve and ophthalm ic ar tery course m edially to the oculo-
m otor foram en passing through the opt ic foram en. The m axillary nerve (V2) 
exits the cranial vault  via foram en rotundum  before entering the orbit  via the 
inferior orbital  ssure, not  the superior orbital  ssure.4
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119. D –  Superior orbital  ssure
120. D –  Superior orbital  ssure
121. A –  Inferior orbital  ssure
122. C –  Foram en ovale
123. B –  Foram en m agnum

The superior orbital  ssure (D) t ransm its cranial nerves (CN) III, IV, V1, and 
VI. The inferior orbital  ssure (A) t ransm its CN V2 (m axillary nerve) in to 
the orbit  after it  has exited the skull via the foram en rotundum . The foram en 
ovale (C) t ransm its CN V3 (m andibular nerve), and the foram en m agnum  (B) 
t ransm its CN XI as it  ascends to join  the vagus nerve prior to exit ing the skull 
through the jugular foram en.1

124. C –  Nervi erigentes
125. B –  Splanchnic nerve
126. A –  Pudendal nerve

The pudendal nerve (A) arises from  S2, 3, and 4 and provides som at ic inner-
vat ion  to the skin  of the perineum  and of the m uscles of the perineum  and 
pelvic  oor including the external urethral and anal sphincters. The sacral 
splanchnic nerves (B) provide sym pathet ic innervat ion  to the pelvis. The 
nervi erigentes (C), or pelvic splanchnic nerves, provide parasym pathet ic in-
nervat ion  to the st ructures of the pelvis.6

127. A –  Cochlear nucleus
128. E –  Superior olivary nucleus
129. E –  Superior olivary nucleus
130. E –  Superior olivary nucleus

First-order neurons of the auditory pathway project  from  the spiral ganglion 
and term inate in  the ipsilateral cochlear nucleus (A). Second-order  bers 
from  the cochlear nucleus m ay either ascend to the ipsilateral superior oli-
vary nucleus or decussate in  the t rapezoid body to form  three acoust ic st r iae: 
the dorsal, in term ediate, and ventral acoust ic st r iae. The superior o livary 
nucleus (E) projects th ird-order neurons in to both  the ipsilateral and bilat-
eral lateral lem niscus (C). The inferior colliculus (B) receives input  from  the 
lateral lem niscus and is involved in  sound localizat ion . The inferior colliculus 
then projects to the ipsilateral m edial geniculate nucleus (D) via the bra-
chium  of the inferior colliculus. The m edial geniculate nucleus gives o  the 
auditory radiat ions, w hich project  to the auditory cortex.1

131. A –  I, II, III (hypothalam us, lateral preopt ic region, septal nuclei)

The st ria m edullaris thalam i is a bidirect ional pathway that  connects the 
hypothalam us, preopt ic region, and septal nuclei w ith  the habenula. The st ria 
m edullaris does not contain   bers from  the am ygdala.1
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132. A –  Cells in  the centrom edian nucleus project  to the caudate (false)

Cells in  the cent rom edian nucleus project  to the putam en (A is false), and 
cells in  the parafascicular nucleus project  to the caudate. The other responses 
are t rue. Cort icost riate project ions use glu tam ate as their t ransm it ter, n igros-
t r iatal  bers arise from  cells in  the pars compacta, serotonergic project ions 
ar ise from  the dorsal nucleus of the raphe, and thalam ostr iate  bers arise 
largely from  cells in  the centrom edian parafascicular nucleus.1,2

133. D –  Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
134. D –  Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
135. A –  Mesencephalic nucleus
136. D –  Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
137. C –  Principal sensory nucleus
138. A –  Mesencephalic nucleus
139. C –  Principle sensory nucleus

The m esencephalic nucleus (A) is unique because it  is a sensory ganglion 
contain ing the cell bodies of pseudounipolar neurons that  are responsible 
for conveying propriocept ive inform at ion from  the m uscles of the face. The 
m otor nucleus of the trigem inal nerve (B) contains the cell bodies of the 
neurons that  innervate the m uscles of m ast icat ion . The principle  sensory 
nucleus (C) is hom ologous to the nucleus gracilis and nucleus cuneatus and 
sends the dorsal t r igem inothalam ic t ract  to the ipsilateral VPM of the thala-
m us, conveying tact ile and pressure sense. The spinal trigem inal nucleus 
(D) is the largest  of the t r igem inal sensory nuclei, and consists of a pars ora-
lis, pars in terpolaris, and pars caudalis. The ventral t r igem inothalam ic t ract  
carries project ions from  the m ain  sensory nucleus to the thalam us regarding 
tact ile and pressure sense, and carries project ions from  the spinal trigem inal 
nucleus (D) regarding pain  and tem perature sense. The trigem inal ganglion 
(E) houses cell bodies of pseudounipolar sensory neurons; it  lies in  Meckel’s 
cave in  the pet rous tem poral bone.1

140. A –  They indirectly project  to the ipsilateral cerebellar cor tex.

E erent   bers from  the dentate nucleus leave via the superior cerebellar 
peduncle (C is false), decussate in  the caudal m esencephalon, and project  
to the cont ralateral red nucleus (B and E are false) and vent ral lateral and 
ventral posterolateral thalam ic nuclei (D is false). These thalam ic nuclei then 
project  to the prim ary m otor cortex. Fibers form ing the descending part  of 
the superior cerebellar peduncle project  to ret icular nuclei and the inferior 
olivary nucleus, w hich in  turn  projects back to the ipsilateral cerebellar cor tex 
(A is true).1

141. C –  Sciat ic nerve
142. D –  Fem oral nerve
143. A –  Superior gluteal nerve
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144. B –  Inferior gluteal nerve

The superior gluteal nerve (A) innervates gluteus m edius, gluteus m inim us, 
and the tensor of the fascia lata, w hich adduct  and m edially rotate the th igh. 
The inferior gluteal nerve (B) innervates gluteus m axim us, w hich  extends 
the th igh at  the h ip. The sciatic nerve (C) innervates no gluteal m uscles, 
all m uscles of posterior th igh, and all the m uscles of the leg and foot . The 
adductor m agnus is in  the m edial com partm ent of the th igh and is considered 
to be one of the  ve adductors of the th igh . The m edial compartm ent  of the 
thigh is innervated prim arily by the obturator nerve. The adductor part  of 
adductor m agnus is innervated by the obturator nerve, but  the ham strings 
par t  of adductor m agnus is innervated by the sciatic nerve (C). The fem oral 
nerve (D) innervates the m uscles of the anterior th igh, w hich consist  
prim arily of h ip  exors and knee extensors such as pect ineus, iliacus, sar to-
rius, and quadriceps fem oris (rectus fem oris, vastus lateralis, vastus m edialis, 
and vastus in term edius).6

145. C –  Posterior cord
146. B –  Medial cord
147. C –  Posterior cord
148. A –  Lateral cord
149. C –  Posterior cord

The lateral cord (A) is form ed by the anterior divisions of the superior and 
m iddle t runks and gives rise to the lateral pectoral nerve, the m usculocuta-
neous nerve, and the lateral root of the m edian nerve. The m edial cord (B) 
consists of the anter ior division of the inferior t runk and gives r ise to the 
m edial pectoral nerve, the m edial cutaneous nerve of the arm , and the m edial 
cutaneous nerve of the forearm ; the m edial cord (B) u lt im ately term inates 
in to the ulnar nerve and the m edial root of the m edian nerve. The posterior 
cord (C) receives contribut ions from  the posterior divisions of the superior, 
m iddle, and infer ior t runks, and ult im ately branches in to the axillary and ra-
dial nerves. The posterior cord (C) gives o  the upper and lower subscapular 
nerves (teres m ajor m uscle) and the thoracodorsal nerve (lat issim us dorsi 
m uscle). The radial nerve (D) is the larger term inal branch of the posterior 
cord and innervates the extensor com partm ents of the arm  and forearm . The 
ulnar nerve (E) is the larger term inal branch of the m edial cord and inner-
vates  exor carpi ulnaris, the ulnar half of  exor digitorum  profundus, and 
m ost of the in t r insic m uscles of the hand.6

150. B –  In  the thalam us, the ext rem it ies are represented dorsally and the back ven-
t rally (false)

The extrem it ies are represented vent rally and the back dorsally in  the thala-
m us (B is false). The other statem ents regarding cerebellar project ions to the 
thalam us are t rue. Fibers term inate on the ventral lateral and ventral postero-
lateral thalam ic nuclei (A), in  the thalam us the head is represented m edially 
and the caudal thorax represented laterally (C), som e  bers project  to the 
rost ral in terlam inar nuclei (D), and these  bers originate from  the dentate 
and in terposed nuclei (E). Fibers from  the fast igial nucleus project  to either 
the lateral or inferior vest ibular nuclei or the brainstem  ret icular form at ion.1
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151. B –  Centrom edian nucleus of the thalam us2

The centrom edian nucleus of the thalam us (B) is m ost  closely related to 
m otor funct ions in  that  it  receives input  from  the m otor and prem otor cortex 
and from  the globus pallidus and projects m ainly to the st r iatum . The other re-
sponses are considered part  of the lim bic system  including the amygdala (A), 
epithalam us (C), hypothalam us (D), and septal nuclei (E).1

152. E –  Ventral m edulla

Melanocytes are located in the pia m ater and are concentrated in  the region of 
the ventral m edulla and upper spinal cord. These m ay represent the cells of ori-
gin for m elanom as seen in pat ients w ith no history of prim ary skin m elanom a.8

153. B –  Cont ralateral loss of posit ion  and vibrat ion

Inform ation regarding posit ion and vibrat ion is carried in  the dorsal colum ns 
via  rst-order sensory neurons that then synapse in  the nucleus gracilis or nu-
cleus cuneatus. These second-order neurons decussate in the caudal m edulla 
as the internal arcuate  bers before ascending in  the m edial lem niscus before 
synapsing in the ventral posterior lateral nucleus of the thalam us. A lesion to 
the m edial lem niscus would cause contralateral loss of position and vibration 
sense (B). A lesion to the dorsal colum ns at the level of the spinal cord would 
cause an ipsilateral loss of position and vibration sense (D). The decussat ion  
for the spinothalam ic t ract (pain and temperature) occurs in  the anterior com -
m issure of the spinal cord, so a unilateral lesion to the spinal cord or brainstem  
would cause contralateral loss of pain and temperature sensation (A).9

154. A –  Fornix (false)

The diencephalon is the caudal port ion  of the prosencephalon (forebrain) and 
gives rise to the epithalam us (habenula [D], stria m edullaris [E], and pineal 
gland [D]), thalam us, and hypothalam us (B). The telencephalon is the rost ral 
port ion  of the prosencephalon and gives r ise to the cerebral hem ispheres 
including the h ippocam pal form at ion and fornix (A).1

155. A –  Maxillary branch of CN V
156. D –  Abducens nerve
157. F –  Middle m eningeal ar tery
158. A –  Maxillary branch of CN V
159. C –  Mandibular branch of CN V
160. D –  Abducens nerve
161. B –  Nasopalat ine nerve
162. E –  Mental nerve

The superior orbital  ssure t ransm its cranial nerves (CN) III, IV, V1, and VI (D). 
The inferior orbital  ssure t ransm its CN V2 (m axillary nerve [A]) in to the 
orbit  after it  has exited the skull via foram en rotundum . The foram en ova-
le t ransm its CN V3 (m andibular nerve [C]). The nasopalatine nerve (B) 
t raverses the incisive foram en and the m ental nerve (E) t raverses the m ental 
foram en. The m iddle m eningeal artery (F) en ters the skull via foram en 
spinosum . The abducens (D) nerve t raverses Dorello’s canal as par t  of it s long 
in t racranial course.1
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163. D –  Medial vest ibular nucleus
164. C –  Lateral vest ibular nucleus
165. A –  Inferior vest ibular nucleus
166. C –  Lateral vest ibular nucleus
167. D –  Medial vest ibular nucleus
168. E –  Superior vest ibular nucleus
169. B –  In terst it ial nucleus of the vest ibular nerve
170. D –  Medial vest ibular nucleus

The inferior vestibular nucleus (A) receives  bers from  the inferior vest ibular 
ganglion  and sends project ions to the ret icular form at ion and cerebellum . 
The interstitial nucleus of the vestibular nerve (B) consists of cell bodies 
that  lie am ong  bers of the vest ibular root . The lateral vestibular nucleus (C), 
Deiter’s nucleus, receives input from  the superior vest ibular ganglion  and 
form s the lateral vest ibulospinal t ract , w hich projects to all spinal levels 
and is responsible for extensor tone. The m edial vestibular nucleus (D), 
Schwalbe’s nucleus, is the largest  of the vest ibular nuclei and sends projec-
t ions to contralateral ext raocular nuclei via the MLF. The superior vestibular 
nucleus (E), Bechterew ’s nucleus, gives rise to uncrossed ascending  bers to 
the oculom otor and t rochlear nuclei t raveling in  the MLF. Second-order ves-
t ibulocerebellar project ions ar ise from  the caudal aspect  of the inferior cer-
ebellar nucleus and the m edial vestibular nucleus (D).1,2

171. A –  Mesencephalic nucleus
172. D –  Spinal t r igem inal nucleus
173. A –  Mesencephalic nucleus
174. C –  Principal sensory nucleus
175. D –  Spinal t r igem inal nucleus

The m esencephalic nucleus (A) is unique because it  is a sensory ganglion 
contain ing the cell bodies of pseudounipolar neurons that  are responsible 
for conveying propriocept ive inform at ion from  the m uscles of the face; it  is 
the m ost  rost ral of the nuclei listed. The m otor nucleus of the trigem inal 
nerve (B) contains the cell bodies of the neurons that  innervate the m uscles of 
m ast icat ion . The principal sensory nucleus (C) is hom ologous to the nucleus 
gracilis and nucleus cuneatus and sends the dorsal t r igem inothalam ic t ract  
to the ipsilateral VPM of the thalam us, conveying tact ile and pressure sense; 
it  receives ascending processes from  t rigem inal ganglion cells. The spinal 
trigem inal nucleus (D) is the largest  of the t r igem inal sensory nuclei and 
consists of a pars oralis, pars in terpolar is, and pars caudalis. The pars caudalis 
of the spinal trigem inal nucleus (D) is the m ost caudal of the nuclei listed 
and receives descending  bers from  the t r igem inal ganglion  cells. The vent ral 
t r igem inothalam ic t ract  carr ies project ions from  the m ain  sensory nucleus 
to the thalam us regarding tact ile and pressure sense, and carries project ions 
from  the spinal trigem inal nucleus (D) regarding pain  and temperature 
sense. The trigem inal ganglion (E) houses cell bodies of pseudounipolar sen-
sory neurons. It  lies in  Meckel’s cave in  the pet rous tem poral bone.1
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176. A –  I, II, III (IX, X, and VII)

The solitary t ract  is form ed by visceral a erent   bers from  the vagus, glosso-
pharyngeal, and facial (in term ediate) nerves. The hypoglossal nerve (CN XII) is 
associated w ith  the hypoglossal nucleus, not  the nucleus of the solitary t ract .1

177. B –  Hip  exion

The fem oral nerve innervates the m uscles of the anter ior th igh, w hich consist  
prim arily of hip  exors (B) and knee extensors such as pect ineus, iliacus, 
sar torius, and quadriceps fem oris (rectus fem oris, vastus lateralis, vastus m e-
dialis, and vastus in term edius).6

178. A –  Anterior lobe of the pituitary

The pars tuberalis, a part  of the anterior pituitary (adenohypophysis), 
surrounds the lower por t ion  of the pituitary stalk and is derived from  
Rathke’s pouch, along w ith  pars distalis and pars in term edia. The neurohy-
pophysis (m edian em inence, pituitary stalk, and pars nervosa) arises from  
the infundibulum .1

179. E –  Subthalam ic nucleus

The m ajor output  from  the dentate nucleus is via the brachium  conjunct i-
vum  to the contralateral VL nucleus of the thalam us. The VL sends projec-
t ions to the m otor and prem otor areas of the cerebral cortex, w hich then 
project  back to the cerebellar cortex (A). A por t ion  of the  bers leave the 
dentate nucleus via the brachium  conjunct ivum , decussate and synapse on 
the red nucleus (C). The red nucleus then sends project ions to the ipsilateral 
inferior olivary nucleus (B). Indirect  project ions also arr ive in  the reticulo -
tegm ental nucleus (D), so the dentate m ay part icipate in  regulat ion  of sac-
cadic eye m ovem ents. The dentate nucleus does not send project ions to the 
subthalam ic nucleus (E).1,2

180. C –  II, IV (ventral lateral and vent ral lateral posterior)

The superior cerebellar peduncle contains m ostly e erent  bers from  the cer-
ebellum  including the dentorubrothalam ic, in terpositorubrothalam ic (both  in  
the brachium  conjunct ivum ), fast igiothalam ic, and fast igiovest ibular t racts. 
The ventral lateral (VL) and ventral anterior (VA) nuclei serve as m otor relay 
stat ions. The VL nucleus is divided in to an  anterior and poster ior por t ion: 
ventral lateral anterior (VLa) and ventral lateral posterior (VLp). The VLp 
receives project ions from  the contralateral dentate nucleus via the brachium  
conjunct ivum . The VLp should not be confused w ith  the ventral posterior 
lateral nucleus (VPL), w hich is a sensory relay stat ion  that  receives spinotha-
lam ic inputs. The vent ral anterior nucleus of the thalam us (VA) receives input  
from  the substant ia n igra and the globus pallidus, not the cerebellum . The 
rostral intralam inar nuclei receive their input  from  the ascending sensory 
system s and basal ganglia pr im arily, not the cerebellum .1
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181. A –  Amygdala

The amygdala (A) is part  of the lim bic system  but not the lim bic lobe. The lim -
bic system  consists of the lim bic lobe plus all subcort ical nuclei and pathways. 
The lim bic lobe consists of the cingulate gyrus (B), subcallosal gyrus (E), 
parahippocam pal gyrus (D), and h ippocam pal form at ion . The h ippocam -
pal form at ion includes the dentate gyrus (C), the h ippocam pus proper, and 
the subiculum .1

182. C –  Ethm oid and vom er bones

The nasal septum  is com prised of a bony par t  and a car t ilaginous part . The 
bony nasal septum  is comprised prim arily of perpendicular plate of the eth-
m oid bone and the vom er bone.6

183. B –  Abductor pollicis longus

The poster ior in terosseous nerve (PIN) is the m otor branch of the radial 
nerve in  the forearm  providing innervat ion  to all m uscles located in  the 
poster ior compartm ent of the forearm  including the abductor pollicis 
longus (B). The abductor pollicis brevis (A) and opponens pollicis (E) are 
thenar m uscles innervated by the recurrent  branch of the m edian nerve. The 
adductor pollicis (C) is a thenar m uscle innervated by the deep branch of the 
ulnar nerve. The anterior in terosseous nerve, a branch of the m edian nerve, 
innervates the  exor pollicis longus (D), the radial half of the  exor digito-
rum  profundus, and the pronator quadratus.6

184. C –  Great  cerebral vein  of Galen

The paired in ternal cerebral veins are form ed by the union of the thala-
m ostriate (E), choroidal (A), septal (D), epithalam ic (B), and lateral ven-
t ricular veins. They run in  the tela choroidea in  the roof of the th ird ventr icle 
before coursing over the thalam us in to the quadrigem inal cistern  w here they 
join  to contribute to the vein of Galen (C).3

185. A –  17

The st riate cortex refers to the prim ary visual cor tex, Brodm ann’s area 17 (A). 
Areas 18 (B) and 19 (C) are visual associat ion  cor tex. Areas 41 (D) and 42 (E) 
are prim ary auditory cortex.1

186. A –  I, II, III (anterior cerebral ar tery, m iddle cerebral ar tery, internal carot id ar tery)

The in ternal capsule receives blood supply from  the anterior cerebral artery 
via the recurrent ar tery of Huebner, the m iddle cerebral artery via len-
t iculost riate perforators, and the internal carotid artery via the anterior 
choroidal ar tery. The posterior cerebral artery does not contribute to the 
in ternal capsule.3

187. E –  Uncinate fasciculus
188. C –  Cingulate fasciculus
189. B –  Arcuate fasciculus
190. D –  Corpus callosum
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191. A –  Anterior com m issure

The anterior com m issure (A) connects the temporal lobes of the two hem i-
spheres. The arcuate fasciculus (B) links Broca’s area to Wernicke’s area. The 
cingulate  fasciculus (C) connects the anterior perforated substance to the 
parahippocam pal gyrus. The corpus callosum  (D) connects the bilateral ce-
rebral hem ispheres; the tapetum  is a subset  of  bers connect ing the tem poral 
and occipital lobes. The uncinate fasciculus (E) connects the anter ior tem po-
ral lobe to the orbitofrontal gyrus.1,3

192. C –  Brachium  conjunct ivum
193. D –  Brachium  pont is
194. A –  Rest iform  body

The restiform  (A) and juxtarestiform  (B) body m ake up the infer ior cerebel-
lar peduncle. The restiform  body (A) contains a erent  bers from  the spinal 
cord and brainstem . The juxtarestiform  body (B) contains m ost ly a erent 
 bers but  also som e e erent   bers from  the cerebellum . The brachium  con-
junctivum  (C) t ravels in  the superior cerebellar peduncle and represents 
the principle e erent  pathway from  the cerebellum  (dentorubrothalam ic 
and in terpositorubrothalam ic pathways). The brachium  pontis (D) is the 
m iddle cerebellar peduncle and consists of a erent   bers from  the pons—
pontocerebellar  bers.1,3

195. B –  Both  eyes toward the lesion

The abducens nucleus contains two subsets of neurons. One set  is m ade up 
of m otor neurons and projects to the ipsilateral lateral rectus m uscle, and the 
other populat ion  is m ade up of in terneurons that  project  to the cont ralateral 
oculom otor nucleus via the MLF. Therefore, dam age to the abducens nucleus 
causes lateral gaze paralysis ipsilateral to  the side of the lesion (B). A le-
sion  to the abducens nerve causes an  ipsilateral lateral rectus palsy (E). It  is 
the only cranial nerve in  w hich lesions of the root  bers and nucleus do not  
produce the sam e e ects.1

196. C –  Pterygopalat ine ganglion

Postganglionic parasym pathet ic  bers dest ined for the lacrim al gland are de-
rived from  the pterygopalatine ganglion (C). Preganglionic parasym pathet ic 
 bers from  the superior salivatory nucleus run in  the nervus in term edius 
(along w ith  pseudounipolar SVA taste  bers from  the tongue and GSA  bers 
from  the ear). The parasym pathet ics for the lacrim al gland run w ith  the great-
er super cial pet rosal nerve, w hich branches in  the facial canal proxim al to 
the geniculate ganglion. The  bers of the GSPN join  the  bers of the nerve of 
the pterygoid canal (vidian  nerve) and synapse in  the pterygopalatine gan-
glion (C). These  bers reach the lacrim al gland via the lacrim al nerve. The 
geniculate ganglion (A) is associated w ith  general and special visceral a er-
ent and general som at ic a erent   bers t raveling w ith  the facial nerve and m e-
diates taste and nasopharyngeal sensat ion . The otic ganglion (B) t ransm its 
parasym pathet ic signals from  the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) to the parot id 
gland. The subm andibular (D) and sublingual (E) ganglia convey parasym -
pathet ics t ransm it ted from  CN VII via the chorda tym pani nerve.1
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197. B –  Globus pallidus (false)

The substant ia n igra sends project ions to the thalam us (E), the st r iatum  (cau-
date [A] and putam en [C]), the superior colliculus (D), and tegm ental area. The 
substant ia n igra does not send direct  project ions to the globus pallidus (B).1

198. E –  Tight junct ions of capillary endothelium

The blood–brain  barr ier is form ed by t ight  junct ions of capillary endothelium .1

199. D –  Tectorial ligam ent

The tectorial ligam ent (D) is the rost ral extension of the poster ior longitu-
dinal ligam ent . The anterior atlanto -occipital m em brane (A) is the rost ral 
extension of the anterior longitudinal ligam ent . The apical ligam ent (B) ex-
tends from  the t ip  of the dens to the basion. The transverse ligam ent (E) 
extends between the tubercles of the lateral m asses of C1 and holds the dens 
against  the anterior arch  of C1. The cruciate ligam ents (C) em erge from  the 
t ransverse ligam ent , connect ing the t ransverse ligam ent to the poster ior ba-
sion  and poster ior body of C2.3

200. A –  3%
201. B –  30%
202. B –  30%
203. C –  40%
204. C –  40%

Giant pyram idal cells, or Betz cells, m ake up approxim ately 3% of cor-
t icospinal  bers and are located exclusively in  prim ary m otor cortex. 
Approxim ately 30% arise from  area 4, 30% from  area 6, and the rem ainder 
(40%) arise from  the parietal lobe. Approxim ately 40% of cor t icospinal t ract  
axons are poorly myelinated.1

205. A –  Anterior belly of the digast r ic m uscle (false)

The facial nerve innervates all of the m uscles of facial expression including 
the buccinator (B) and platysm a (C). The facial nerve also innervates the pos-
terior belly of the digast ric, the stylohyoid (E), and m ylohyoid m uscles. The 
nerve to the stapedius (D) leaves CN VII in  the facial canal to innervate the 
stapedius m uscle. CN V innervates the anterior belly of the digastric (A) and 
the m uscles of m ast icat ion .3

206. C –  Notochord

The nucleus pulposus of the in terver tebral disks are form ed by noto-
chord rem nants (C). Notochord rem nants are also thought to be the cells of 
origin  for chordom as.3

207. E –  Pyriform  cortex

The pyriform  cortex (E) (lateral olfactory gyrus) and periamygdaloid area 
const itute the prim ary olfactory cortex, and the entorhinal cortex (B) con-
st itutes the secondary olfactory cor t ical area.1
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208. A –  Nucleus am biguus2,6

The vent ral basal plate and dorsal alar plate are divided by the sulcus lim i-
tans. The basal plate tends to di erent iate toward m otor funct ions and the 
alar plate tends to di erent iate toward sensory funct ions (Alar 5  A erent). 
The nucleus am biguus (A) contains special visceral e erent  m otor  bers in-
volved in  the swallow ing re ex and is a basal plate derivat ive. The basal plate 
of the m etencephalon gives r ise to the nucleus of the abducens nerve, para-
sym pathet ics of the facial nerve, and m otor nuclei of t r igem inal and facial 
nerves. The alar plate of the m etencephalon gives rise to the neurons of the 
trigem inal (B, D) and vestibulocochlear (E) nerves. Basal plate of the m es-
encephalon gives r ise to the red nucleus, substant ia n igra, oculom otor, and 
t rochlear nuclei. The nucleus of the tractus solitarius (C) receives a erent  
 bers and is a product  of the alar plate.1

209. A –  Dow ngaze to the opposite side

The t rochlear nerve is unique because it  is the only cranial nerve to originate 
totally from  the contralateral nucleus and the only cranial nerve to em erge 
from  the dorsal aspect of the brainstem . A lesion  to the t rochlear nerve causes 
an  ipsilateral superior oblique palsy, w hile a lesion  to the t rochlear nucleus 
causes a cont ralateral superior oblique palsy. Norm al cont ract ion  of the su-
perior oblique m uscle results in  in torsion w ith  sim ultaneous depression and 
lateral m ovem ent  of the eye (dow n and out). This diplopia is exacerbated by 
dow nward, m edial (contralateral) gaze, part icularly w hen descending stairs 
or reading.1

210. A –  Superior olive
211. B –  Inferior olivary com plex

The superior olivary nuclear com plex (A) is involved in  the processing of 
auditory inform at ion and helps determ ine the direct ion  that  a sound is com -
ing from  and the sound’s in tensit y. The inferior olivary nucleus (B) is a relay 
nucleus of the cor t ico-olivocerebellar pathway, funct ions as a cerebellar relay 
nucleus, and is im portant  for learning new  m otor tasks.1

212. C –  Both
213. A –  Superior salivatory nucleus
214. B –  Inferior salivatory nucleus
215. C –  Both
216. A –  Superior salivatory nucleus

The superior (A) and inferior (B) salivatory nuclei both  t ransm it  general 
visceral e erent parasym pathet ic  bers and are located in  the brainstem  re-
t icular form at ion. The superior salivatory nucleus (A) sends its  bers via the 
nervus in term edius of the facial nerve; a port ion  of it s  bers t ravel to the 
pterygopalat ine ganglion via the GSPN and vidian  nerve, and another por-
t ion  t ravels to the subm andibular ganglion via the chorda tympani nerve. The 
inferior salivatory nucleus (B) sends it s  bers w ith  the lesser pet rosal nerve 
of the glossopharyngeal nerve (IX) to u lt im ately reach the ot ic ganglion and 
parot id  gland.1
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217. C –  Both
218. B –  Sym pathet ic

The short  ciliary nerves are m ainly com posed of parasym pathet ic  bers from  
the ciliary ganglion to the eye, but  som e sympathet ic  bers are also present . The 
long ciliary nerves carry sym pathet ic  bers that  m ediate pupillary dilatat ion .1

219. C –  Dorsal spinocerebellar t ract
220. B –  Cuneocerebellar t ract
221. A –  Anterior spinothalam ic t ract
222. E –  Ventral spinocerebellar t ract
223. D –  Lateral spinothalam ic t ract
224. E –  Ventral spinocerebellar t ract
225. E –  Ventral spinocerebellar t ract

The lateral spinothalam ic tract (D) arises from  cells in  lam inae I, IV, and V, 
and t ransm its pain  and tem perature sensat ion . Fibers in  th is t ract  cross in  the 
anter ior w hite com m issure, usually w ith in  one spinal segm ent . The anterior 
spinothalam ic tract (A) also ar ises from  cells in  lam inae I, IV, and V, and cross-
es in  a decussat ion  that  involves several segm ents. It  t ransm its light  touch. The 
dorsal spinocerebellar tract (C) is uncrossed and arises from  cells of the dor-
sal nucleus of Clarke (from  C8 to L2). The vent ral spinocerebellar tract (E) is 
crossed, w hereas the cuneocerebellar (B) t ract  is uncrossed. The lat ter three 
t racts t ransm it  unconscious exterocept ive impulses concerned w ith  m ove-
m ent and posture. The cuneocerebellar tract (B) t ransm its impulses from  
the upper extrem ity, w hereas the dorsal spinocerebellar tract (C) t ransm its 
im pulses from  the lower extrem ity.2

226. D –  Tectospinal t ract
227. B –  Ret iculospinal t ract
228. A –  Cort icospinal t ract
229. C –  Rubrospinal t ract
230. E –  Vest ibulospinal t ract

The corticospinal tract (A) divides in to a large crossed lateral cort icospi-
nal t ract , sm all uncrossed anterior cor t icospinal t ract , and a m inute ( 2% 
of  bers) uncrossed anterolateral cor t icospinal t ract  at  the junct ion of the 
m edulla and spinal cord. The tectospinal tract (D) arises from  cells in  the 
superior colliculus, term inates in  the upper four cervical levels, and m edi-
ates re ex postural m ovem ents in  response to visual st im uli. The rubro-
spinal tract (C) arises from  the m agnocellular region of the red nucleus, 
and its m ost im portant  funct ion  is in  the cont rol of  exor m uscle tone. The 
vestibulospinal tract (E) arises m ainly from  the lateral vest ibular nucleus. 
This t ract  facilitates spinal re ex act ivit y and spinal m echanism s that  con-
t rol extensor tone. The tectospinal and rubrospinal t racts are both  crossed, 
w hereas the vest ibulospinal t ract  is uncrossed. The reticulospinal tracts 
(B) arise from  the pont ine tegm entum  (pont ine ret iculospinal t ract) and the 
m edulla (m edullary ret iculospinal t ract). The form er is uncrossed, w hereas 
the lat ter consists of crossed and uncrossed components. St im ulat ion  of the 
brainstem  ret icular form at ion can facilitate and inhibit  voluntary m ovem ent , 
cor t ically induced m ovem ent , and re ex act ivit y, am ong other e ects.2
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231. D –  Obturator nerve
232. E –  Sciat ic nerve
233. A –  Deep peroneal nerve
234. G –  Superior gluteal nerve
235. C –  Inferior gluteal nerve
236. H –  Tibial nerve
237. B –  Fem oral nerve
238. H –  Tibial nerve
239. F –  Super cial peroneal nerve
240. B –  Fem oral nerve

The superior gluteal nerve (G) innervates gluteus m edius, gluteus m ini-
m us, and the tensor of the fascia lata, w hich  adduct  and m edially rotate the 
thigh. The inferior gluteal nerve (C) innervates gluteus m axim us, w hich  
extends the th igh at  the h ip. The sciatic nerve (E) innervates no gluteal 
m uscles, all m uscles of poster ior th igh, and all the m uscles of the leg and 
foot (via it s branches). The adductor m agnus is in  the m edial com part-
m ent of the th igh and is considered to be one of the  ve adductors of the 
thigh. The m edial com partm ent  of the th igh is innervated prim arily by the 
obturator nerve (D). The adductor part  of adductor m agnus is innervated by 
the obturator nerve, but  the ham str ings part  of adductor m agnus is inner-
vated by the sciatic nerve (E). The fem oral nerve (B) innervates the m uscles 
of the anterior th igh, w hich consist  prim arily of h ip  exors and knee exten-
sors such as iliopsoas, pect ineus, iliacus, sar torius, and quadriceps fem oris 
(rectus fem oris, vastus lateralis, vastus m edialis, and vastus in term edius). A 
por t ion  of the adductor m agnus is also innervated by the obturator nerve. The 
sciat ic nerve branches in to the tibial nerve (H), w hich  supplies the m uscles of 
the poster ior compartm ent  of the leg such as gast rocnem ius and  exor digi-
torum  longus, and the peroneal nerve . The peroneal nerve has a super cial 
and a deep branch. The super cial peroneal nerve (F) supplies the m uscles 
of the lateral com partm ent  of the leg such as peroneus longus and brevis. The 
deep peroneal nerve (A) supplies the m uscles of the anterior com partm ent  
of the leg including the extensor hallucis longus.6

241. C –  Both

Molecules also m ove across the blood–brain  barr ier by di usion. Substances 
that  cross the blood–brain  barrier by di usion include water and alcohol. 
D-glucose and large neutral am ino acids are t ransported in to the brain  by 
carrier-m ediated t ranspor t . Act ive t ransport  is used to m ove weak organic 
acids, halides, and extracellular K1  from  the brain  and cerebrospinal  u id 
in to plasm a.2

242. A –  Arcuate nucleus to m edian em inence

The tuberohypophysial or tuberoinfundibular t ract  arises from  the tu-
beral region (m ainly the arcuate nucleus) and can be t raced to the 
m edian em inence (A) and infundibular stem  w here horm ones are released 
in to the hypophyseal por tal system . The supraopt icohypophyseal t ract  car-
ries oxytocin  or vasopressin  from  the supraoptic and periventricular nuclei 
to  the posterior hypophysis (E).1
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243. A –  Apical ligam ent
244. B –  Alar ligam ents
245. C –  Dentate ligam ents
246. D –  Tectorial m em brane
247. G –  Anterior at lanto-occipital m em brane
248. H –  Transverse ligam ent
249. E –  Superior cruciate ligam ents
250. F –  Inferior cruciate ligam ents

The tectorial m em brane (D) is the rost ral extension of the poster ior longi-
tudinal ligam ent . The anterior atlanto -occipital m em brane (G) is the ros-
t ral extension of the anterior longitudinal ligam ent . The apical ligam ent (A) 
extends from  the t ip of the dens to the basion. The alar ligam ent (B) extends 
from  the dens to the lateral foram en m agnum . The transverse ligam ent (H) 
extends between the tubercles of the lateral m asses of C1 and holds the 
dens against  the anterior arch  of C1. The cruciate ligam ents em erge from  
the t ransverse ligam ent , connect ing the t ransverse ligam ent to the posterior 
basion (superior cruciate  ligam ents [E]) and poster ior body of C2 (inferior 
cruciate ligam ents [F]). The dentate  ligam ents (C) are bilateral extensions 
of pia connect ing the lateral spinal cord to the dura.3

251. C –  Paraventr icular nucleus

Descending hypothalam ic autonom ic  bers arise from  m ult iple hypothalam ic 
nuclei, but  the principle source of these descending autonom ic  bers is 
the parvocellular part  of the paraventricular nucleus (C). Som e of the 
paraventricular neurons project  to both  sympathet ic and parasym pathet ic 
targets. The m am m illary nucleus (A) is associated w ith  the processing of in-
form at ion related to em ot ional expression. The m edial preoptic nucleus (B) 
regulates the release of reproduct ive horm ones from  the adenohypophysis. 
The periventricular nucleus (D) produces hypothalam ic releasing and inhib-
it ing horm ones. The supraoptic nucleus (E) cont ributes to the product ion  of 
ADH and oxytocin .1

252. E –  T1-L2 of the spinal cord (false)

The hypothalam us sends descending autonom ic project ions to a variety of 
st ructures. Fibers from  the posterior and lateral hypothalam us project  to the 
preganglionic sympathet ic neurons from  T1-L2 of the spinal cord to provide 
sym pathet ic control (E is false). Fibers from  the anterior and m edial hypo-
thalam us project  to the Edinger-Westphal nucleus (B), the superior and 
inferior salivatory nuclei (D), the dorsal m otor nucleus of vagus (A), and 
the S2-S4 parasym pathetic nucleus (C) to drive parasym pathet ic cont rol.1

253. B –  Parasym pathet ic system
254. B –  Parasym pathet ic system
255. B –  Parasym pathet ic system
256. A –  Sym pathet ic system
257. A –  Sym pathet ic system
258. B –  Parasym pathet ic system
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259. B –  Parasym pathet ic system

The hypothalam us sends descending autonom ic project ions to a variety of 
st ructures. Fibers from  the posterior and lateral hypothalam us project  to the 
preganglionic sympathet ic neurons from  T1-L2 of the spinal cord to provide 
sym pathetic control (A). Fibers from  the anterior and m edial hypothalam us 
project  to the Edinger-Westphal nucleus, the superior and inferior salivatory 
nuclei, the dorsal m otor nucleus of vagus, and the S2-S4 parasym pathet ic 
nucleus to drive parasym pathetic control (B).1

260. B –  Second-order neurons as the in ternal arcuate  bers

In  the dorsal colum n–m edial lem niscal system ,  rst -order neurons term inate 
in  the nucleus gracilis and cuneatus, w here the cell bodies of second-order 
neurons are located. These second-order neurons form  the internal arcuate 
 bers (B) that  curve ventrom edially and decussate through the ret icular 
form at ion. These sam e second-order neurons then ascend in  the caudal 
m edulla as the m edial lem niscus (D), u lt im ately synapsing w ith  th ird-order 
neurons in  the ventral poster ior lateral nucleus of the thalam us. Fibers of the 
spinothalam ic t ract  decussate as second-order neurons in  the anterior w hite 
com m issure (A) of the spinal cord. The lateral lem niscus (C) contains both  
second- and th ird-order neurons, and is the m ajor ascending auditory path-
way in  the brainstem . The pyram idal decussation (E) is associated w ith  the 
descending m otor system .1

261. C –  Leptom eninges of ventral m edulla

Melanocytes are m ost  often  found in  the leptom eninges of the ventral 
m edulla (C) and cervical cord. These are the presum ed cells of origin  for focal 
or dissem inated CNS m elanom a w hen there is no h istory of a prim ary skin  
lesion. The pigm entat ion  in  the substantia nigra (D) is due to accum ulat ion  
of neurom elanin , a catecholam ine waste product , in  dopam inergic neurons. 
The other responses are incorrect .

262. D –  Global aphasia (false)

The de cits seen in  injuries to the nondom inant  hem isphere m ay be due, in  
par t , to de cits of percept ion  and at tent ion . These pat ients m ay be unaware 
of their de cit  (anosognosia [A]). They m ay also neglect  objects and persons 
on the cont ralateral side of their body or cont ralateral visual  eld  (con-
tralateral hem i-neglect [B]). Disorientation to  tim e and direction (C) is 
characterist ic, and m ay even occur w hen the pat ient  is oriented to person and 
place. Visuospatial problem s (E) are com m on including di cult y rem em -
bering shapes and even faces (prosopagnosia). True aphasias are associated 
w ith  injury to the dom inant hem isphere (D is false).7
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263. B –  Project ions of  rst-order neurons form  Lissauer’s t ract  (dorsolateral fasciculus)

The anterolateral system  t ransm its inform at ion about  pain , temperature, and 
crude touch to the brain . The  rst-order  bers consist  m ainly of thinly my-
elinated, fast conducting A-delta  bers (E is false) and unmyelinated, slow  
conducting C  bers (D is false). These  rst-order pseudounipolar neurons 
enter the dorsal horn  and form  the tract of Lissauer or dorsolateral fascicu-
lus (B), w hich  ascend or descend one to three spinal levels. The second-order 
neurons then decussate in the anterior w hite  com m issure (A is false) be-
fore ascending to their targets. The anterolateral system  does not interact 
w ith Clarke’s colum n (nucleus dorsalis), w hich  is located in  lam ina VII of 
spinal cord levels C8-L2,3 and is involved in  propriocept ion  (C is false).1

264. B –  Clarke’s colum n and dorsal spinocerebellar t ract

Propriocept ive inform at ion  from  the t runk and lower lim b is carr ied by  rst -
order pseudounipolar neurons to the nucleus dorsalis (Clarke’s colum n), 
w hich is located in  lam ina VII of spinal cord levels C8-L2,3. Clarke’s colum n 
contains second-order neurons that  project  rost rally to form  the dorsal spi-
nocerebellar tract (B). Lower lim b propriocept ion  is carried in  the lateral 
Clarke’s colum n neurons, not  in  the posterior colum ns (A). The nucleus cu-
neatus and cuneocerebellar tract (C) carry propriocept ive inform at ion from  
the neck and upper lim bs to the cerebellum . The nucleus of Clarke hom o-
logue in the cervical region and the rostral spinocerebellar tract (E) carry 
propriocept ive inform at ion from  the head and upper lim b to the cerebellum . 
Choice B is a bet ter answer than choice D.1,3

265. C –  Is a th in  bundle of unmyelinated  bers (false)

The m am m illothalam ic t ract , also know n as the tract of Vicq d’Azyr (A), is a 
heavily myelinated (C is false) bundle of  bers that  projects from  the m edial 
and lateral m am m illary nucleus of the m am m illary body to  the anterior 
nuclear group of the thalam us (D). The Papez circuit (B) consists of the 
h ippocam pus, fornix, m am m illary body, m am m illothalam ic t ract , anterior 
nucleus of the thalam us, and cingulated gyrus. The m am m illothalam ic t ract  
can  be a useful landm ark during planning for subthalam ic nucleus target-
ing (E), as it  is usually situated at  the level of the anter ior border of the STN.1,5

266. C –  In terpeduncular and chiasm at ic cistern

On pneum oencephalogram , air is prevented from  ascending in  the subarach-
noid space around the opt ic chiasm  by a th ick layer of arachnoid, Liliequist’s 
m em brane. The two cisterns separated by the m em brane of Liliequist  are the 
chiasm atic cistern and the interpeduncular cistern (C).10

267. D –  Lam ina term inalis
268. A –  Choroid  ssure
269. E –  Velum  in terpositum
270. B –  Foram en of Luschka
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271. C –  Foram en of Magendie

This is a list  of st ructures that  separate port ions of the ventricular system  
from  the subarachnoid cisterns. The crural cistern  and tem poral horn  of the 
lateral vent ricle m eet  at  the choroid  ssure (A), w here they are separated by 
the arachnoid and a single pial layer—the anterior and lateral poster ior cho-
roidal ar teries t raverse the choroid  ssure to supply the choroid plexus. The 
lateral recess of the four th  ventricle opens in to the lateral cerebellom edul-
lary cistern  through the foram en of Luschka (B); a  ne incom plete arach-
noid m em brane is present  here. The four th  ventr icle opens in  the m idline 
in to the cisterna m agna via the foram en of Magendie  (C). A thin  m em brane 
contain ing neural elem ents, the lam ina term inalis (D), separates the lam ina 
term inalis cistern  from  the anterior par t  of the th ird vent ricle. The cistern  of 
the velum  in terpositum  and th ird ventricle are separated by arachnoid and 
ependym a (the velum  interpositum  [E]). The velum  in terpositum  cistern  
contains the m edial posterior choroidal ar ter ies and in ternal cerebral veins.10
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For quest ions 1  to 5 , m atch  the substances w ith  the descript ion .
A. Bone grow th factors
B. Recom binant hum an bone m orphogenic proteins
C. Both
D. Neither

 1. A st rong m itogen

 2. A potent  inducer of bone cell di erent iat ion

 3. Act  on  di erent iated m esenchym al cells of the chondro-osseous lineage

 4. Act  on  undi erent iated m esenchym al cells

 5. Polypept ides

 6. Which of the follow ing is the correct  representat ion  of the subunits of the acetyl-
choline (ACh) receptor at  the neurom uscular junct ion?
A. a bgd
B. a 2bgd
C. a b2gd
D. a bg2d
E. a bgd2

 7. Which of the follow ing is t rue of the a  subunit  of the n icot in ic acet ylcholine 
receptor?
A. It  contains four hydrophobic t ransm em brane por t ions.
B. The binding site is not located on the a  subunit .
C. The cytoplasm ic loop is the m ost  h ighly conserved por t ion  of the subunit .
D. The N term inal is ext racellu lar, and the C term inal is in t racellu lar.
E. The t ransm em brane port ion  is the least  conserved segm ent .
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 8. The num ber of binding sites on  the n icot in ic acetylcholine receptor is
A. 1
B. 2
C. 3
D. 4
E. 5

For quest ions 9  and 10 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the receptor.
A. a  subunit  of GABA

A
 receptor

B. b  subunit  of GABA
A
 receptor

C. Both
D. Neither

 9. Binds g-am inobutyric acid (GABA)

 10. Binds benzodiazepines

For quest ions 11  to 16 , m atch  the receptor w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. GABA receptor
B. Glutam ate receptor
C. Glycine receptor
D. Nicot in ic ACh receptor
E. Serotonin  (5-HT) receptor

 11. Most closely linked w ith  synapt ic plast icit y and cell death

 12. GABA and th is receptor are perm eable to chloride ions

 13. Binds st rychnine

 14. Binds benzodiazepine

 15. One type of th is receptor is both  ligand and voltage regulated

 16. One type of th is receptor is blocked by m agnesium  ions

For quest ions 17  to 21 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the receptor.
A. Kainate receptor only
B. N-m ethyl-d -aspartate (NMDA) receptor only
C. Quisqualate/a -am ino-3-hydroxy-5-m ethyl-4-isoxazoleproprionic acid 

(AMPA) receptor only
D. A and B
E. A, B, and C

 17. Signi cantly perm eable to calcium  ions

 18. Perm eable to m onovalent  cat ions

 19. Ligand-gated

 20. Voltage-gated

 21. Blocked by m agnesium  ions
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 22. Which of the follow ing is t rue of acet ylcholine (ACh) release from  the neurom us-
cular junct ion?
A. One m olecule of ACh equals 10,000 quanta
B. One quanta contains 10,000 m olecules of ACh
C. One quanta equals 1 m olecule of ACh
D. One vesicle contains 10,000 quanta
E. One vesicle contains 10 m olecules

 23. Pro-opiom elanocort in  is a precursor of
I. Adrenocort icot ropic horm one (ACTH)
II. a -m elanocyte-st im ulat ing horm one (MSH)
III. b -endorphin
IV. b -lipot ropin

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 24. Rem oval of calcium  ions from  the cytosol in  a presynapt ic nerve term inal 
follow ing an  act ion  potent ial is thought to occur by

I. Act ive t ranspor t
II. Binding to cytosolic proteins
III. Transpor t  in to in t racellular calcium  storage vesicles
IV. Reversal of  ow  through voltage-gated calcium  channels

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 25. Each of the follow ing occurs in  photot ransduct ion except
A. Act ivated rhodopsin  act ivates a G protein .
B. Act ivat ion  of cyclic guanosine m onophosphate (cGMP) phosphodiesterase 

increases hydrolysis of cGMP to 59-GMP.
C. Current through a cGMP-act ivated sodium  channel decreases.
D. Rhodopsin  is act ivated w hen light converts bound 11-cis-ret inal to all-

t rans-ret inal.
E. The decreased concentrat ion  of cGMP results in  depolarizat ion  of the 

plasm a m em brane.

 26. Each of the follow ing is t rue of G proteins except
A. Each G protein  is regulated by only one type of receptor.
B. Each G protein  m ay regulate m ult iple e ectors.
C. The a  subunit  binds guanosine t r iphosphate (GTP).
D. The b  and g subunits help anchor the a  subunit  to the plasm a m em brane.
E. The b  and g subunits m odulate guanosine diphosphate (GDP)/GTP 

exchange.
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For quest ions 27  to 33 , m atch  the second m essenger w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Calcium
B. 1,2-Diacylglycerol (DAG)
C. Cyclic adenosine m onophosphate (cAMP)
D. Cyclic guanine m onophosphate (cGMP)
E. Inositol-1,4,5-t r isphosphate (IP3)
F.  B and E

 27. D1 receptors act  by th is second m essenger

 28. Increased by nit r ic oxide

 29. Generated by the act ion  of phospholipase C

 30. Synergist ically act ivates protein  kinase C w ith  calcium

 31. Binds to calm odulin

 32. Photorecept ion ut ilizes th is second m essenger

 33. Opens a calcium  channel in  the endoplasm ic ret iculum , releasing free calcium  
in to the cytosol

 34. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the Na1 /K1  pum p except  that  it
A. Contributes to the rest ing potent ial of the cell
B. Hyperpolarizes the m em brane
C. Is elect rogenic
D. Transpor ts three Na1  ions out for two K1  ions in
E. Ut ilizes two m olecules of adenosine t r iphosphate (ATP) for every three Na1  

ions t ranspor ted

 35. Each of the follow ing is t rue of events occurring during the act ion  potent ial 
except
A. A sudden increase in  conductance of Na results in  depolarizat ion .
B. Chloride perm eabilit y increases during depolarizat ion .
C. During hyperpolarizat ion , the conductance of Na is lower than norm al, and 

the conductance of K is h igher than norm al.
D. The decrease in  Na perm eabilit y, occurring as the act ion  potent ial reaches 

a peak, results from  inact ivat ion  of Na channels.
E. The presence of voltage-dependent K channels is to allow  faster 

repolarizat ion .

 36. The velocity of an  act ion  potent ial increases w ith  a
A. High t ransm em brane resistance, low  in ternal resistance, and high m em -

brane capacitance
B. High t ransm em brane resistance, low  in ternal resistance, and low  m em -

brane capacitance
C. Low  t ransm em brane resistance, h igh in ternal resistance, and high m em -

brane capacitance
D. Low  t ransm em brane resistance, low  in ternal resistance, and high m em -

brane capacitance
E. Low  t ransm em brane resistance, low  in ternal resistance, and low  m em -

brane capacitance
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 37. Which of the follow ing is t rue of myelinat ion?
A. It  has no e ect  on  t ransm em brane resistance but  increases m em brane 

 capacitance.
B. It  decreases both  t ransm em brane resistance and m em brane capacitance.
C. It  decreases t ransm em brane resistance and increases m em brane 

 capacitance.
D. It  increases t ransm em brane resistance and decreases m em brane 

 capacitance.
E. It  increases both  t ransm em brane resistance and m em brane capacitance.

For quest ions 38  to 40 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the potent ial.
A. End-plate potent ial
B. Miniature end-plate potent ial
C. Both
D. Neither

 38. Usually depolarizes m uscle cells past  threshold

 39. Occurs in  unst im ulated cells

 40. Produces a m iniature act ion  potent ial

 41. Inhibitory postsynapt ic potent ials are produced w hen a t ransm it ter opens chan-
nels perm eable to
A. Cl2  only
B. Cl2  or K1

C. Na1  only
D. Na1  or Cl2

E. Na1  or K1

 42. Which of the follow ing is t rue of axonal t ranspor t?
A. Dynam in does not  use ATP.
B. Dynein  is the m otor for anterograde fast  axonal t ransport .
C. Fast  axonal t ransport  occurs prim arily along neuro lam ents.
D. Kinesin  is the m otor for ret rograde fast  axonal t ransport .
E. Slow  axonal t ranspor t  occurs at  200 to 400 m m /day.

For quest ions 43  to 52 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Golgi tendon organ
B. Muscle spindle
C. Both
D. Neither

 43. Discharge increases w ith  passive st retch

 44. Discharge increases w ith  act ive contract ion

 45. In  series w ith  ext rafusal  bers

 46. In  parallel w ith  extrafusal  bers

 47. Sensit ive to m uscle tension

 48. Sensit ive to m uscle length  and velocity of length  change

 49. Innervated by group I (large myelinated)  bers
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 50. Innervated by group II (sm all myelinated)  bers

 51. Conduct ion velocity of a erent   bers is .  120 m /s.

 52. Contains dynam ic nuclear bag, stat ic nuclear bag, and nuclear chain   bers

 53. Each of the follow ing is t rue of decerebrate rigidity except
A. It  results from  tonic act ivit y in  the vest ibulospinal and pont ine ret iculospinal 

neurons.
B. It  is reduced by cut t ing dorsal roots.
C. It  is reduced by dest ruct ion  of the anterior lobe of the cerebellum .
D. It  occurs w ith  t ransect ion between the colliculi.
E. There is increased gam m a m otor neuron act ivit y.

For quest ions 54  to 59 , m atch  the re ex or response w ith  the descript ion . Each answer 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Clasp -knife response
B. Flexion re ex
C. F response
D. H response
E. M response
F. St retch  re ex

 54. An ant idrom ic wave in  m otor  bers t raveling to anterior horn  cells

 55. Has phasic and tonic components

 56. A protect ive re ex involving polysynapt ic re ex pathways

 57. The elect r ical equivalent of the tendon re ex

 58. The direct  m otor response obtained by st im ulat ing a m ixed m otor sensory nerve

 59. A length-dependent  change in  m uscle force w hen the lim b is passively m oved

 60. Contract ion  of the det rusor m uscle of the bladder is ach ieved through 
act ivat ion  of
A. Parasympathet ic  bers from  T9 to L1
B. Parasympathet ic  bers from  S2 to S4
C. Sympathet ic  bers from  T9 to L1
D. Sym pathet ic  bers from  S2 to S4
E. Pudendal nerves

 61. Which is t rue of events occurr ing after a t ypical axon is severed?
A. Chrom atolysis is always associated w ith  decreased protein  synthesis.
B. Retract ion  bulbs form  only at  the proxim al end of the cut nerve.
C. Term inal degenerat ion  leads to the loss of presynapt ic term inals.
D. Waller ian  degenerat ion  occurs before term inal degenerat ion .
E. Waller ian  degenerat ion  leads to loss of the proxim al axon segm ent .
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 62. Agents that  increase the form at ion of cerebrospinal  uid (CSF) include
I. Carbon dioxide
II. Norepinephrine
III. Volat ile anesthet ic agents
IV. Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 63. The m ain  neurotransm it ter of the Renshaw  cell is thought to be
A. Acetylcholine
B. GABA
C. Glutam ate
D. Glycine
E. Histam ine

For quest ions 64  to 68 , m atch  the wave in  the brainstem  auditory evoked response w ith  
the st ructure w ith  w hich it  is m ost  closely associated. Each response m ay be used once, 
m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Wave I
B. Wave II
C. Wave III
D. Wave IV
E. Wave V

 64. Auditory nerve

 65. Cochlear nuclei

 66. Inferior colliculus

 67. Lateral lem niscus

 68. Superior olivary nucleus

For quest ions 69  to 72 , m atch  the wave in  the som atosensory evoked potent ial w ith  the 
descript ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Erb’s point
B. N11
C. N13/P13
D. N19
E. P22

 69. Absence or delay implies cervical cord disease

 70. Absence or delay implies peripheral nerve disease

 71. Absence or delay implies a lesion in  the lower m edulla

 72. Is found at  the shoulder
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For quest ions 73  to 75 , m atch  the rate of cerebral blood  ow  w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. 75 m L/100 g/m in
B. 55 m L/100 g/m in
C. 23 m L/100 g/m in
D. 17 m L/100 g/m in
E. 8 m L/100 g/m in

 73. Crit ical threshold below  w hich funct ional impairm ent occurs

 74. Irreversible infarct ion  occurs below  th is  ow  rate

 75. Norm al cerebral blood  ow

For quest ions 76  to 83 , m atch  the cerebellar cort ical cell w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Basket  cells
B. Golgi cells
C. Granule cells
D. Purkinje cells
E. Stellate cells

 76. Axons of these cells m ainly compose the m olecular layer

 77. Reside in  the granular layer together w ith  granule cells

 78. Excitatory

 79. Mossy  bers synapse here

 80. Clim bing  bers synapse here

 81. The only cerebellar cort ical output

 82. Directly inhibit  Purkinje cells together w ith  stellate cells

 83. Ut ilize glutam ate

 84. Which is t rue of the m acule of the u t ricle and saccule w hen the head is held 
erect?
A. The ut ricular m acule is oriented horizontally, and the saccular m acule is 

oriented ver t ically.
B. The ut ricular m acule is or iented ver t ically, and the saccular m acule is ori-

ented horizontally.
C. They are both  oriented horizontally.
D. They are both  oriented ver t ically.
E. None of the above is t rue.

 85. The sensat ion  of sharp, pricking pain  is m ediated by
A. Aa   bers
B. Ab   bers
C. Ag  bers
D. Ad  bers
E. C  bers
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 86. Which is t rue of synapt ic t ransm ission in  autom at ic ganglia?
A. Neuronal ACh receptors contain  four t ypes of subunits.
B. The slow  excitatory postsynapt ic potent ial (EPSP) is produced by m usca-

rin ic receptors closing Na1  and Ca21  channels w hile opening K1  channels.
C. The slow  inhibitory postsynapt ic potent ial (IPSP) is m ediated by act ivat ion  

of m uscarin ic receptors that  close K1  channels.
D. The fast  EPSP is m ediated by nicot in ic ACh receptors.
E. Pept ides are never co-released w ith  ACh.

 87. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the neural innervat ion  of the bladder except
A. Increased postganglionic sympathet ic act ivit y results in  bladder wall 

cont ract ion .
B. Increased postganglionic sympathet ic act ivit y results in  a -adrenergic 

inhibit ion  of parasympathet ics in  the pelvic ganglion.
C. Motor neurons in  the ventral horn  of the sacral spinal cord innervate the 

external sphincter.
D. Parasym pathet ic act ivit y prom otes bladder em ptying.
E. The in ternal sphincter is innervated by sympathet ic  bers.

 88. Fibers from  the superior salivatory nucleus synapse in  the
I. Pterygopalat ine ganglion
II. Geniculate ganglion
III. Subm andibular ganglion
IV. Trigem inal ganglion

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 89. Ipsilateral cor t ico-cort ical associat ion   bers arise from  cells in  cort ical layers
A. I and II
B. II and III
C. III and IV
D. IV and V
E. V and VI

 90. As the m em brane of a m otor neuron becom es increasingly depolarized,
A. Both  EPSP and IPSP decrease
B. Both  EPSP and IPSP increase
C. EPSP decreases and IPSP increases
D. EPSP increases and IPSP decreases
E. There is no change in  IPSP, but  EPSP increases

 91. Each of the follow ing is t rue of Renshaw  cells except  that
A. They are part  of a negat ive feedback loop to the m otor neurons.
B. They facilitate Ia inhibitory in terneurons that  act  on  antagonist  m otor 

neurons.
C. They inhibit  m otor neurons that  innervate synergist  m uscles.
D. They m ake divergent connect ions to m otor neurons.
E. They receive input from  descending pathways.
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For quest ions 92  to 96 , m atch  the nucleus w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Inferior vest ibular nucleus
B. Lateral vest ibular nucleus
C. Medial vest ibular nucleus
D. Superior vest ibular nucleus
E. None of the above

 92. Involved in  the control of posture

 93. This nucleus and the m edial vest ibular nucleus are involved in  m ediat ing 
 vest ibulo-ocular re exes

 94. Also know n as Deiters’ nucleus

 95. In tegrates input from  the vest ibular labyrin th  and the cerebellum

 96. Decerebrate r igidit y is due to the unopposed excitatory e ect  of the ret iculospinal 
t ract  and the t ract  originat ing from  th is nucleus

 97. Which of the follow ing m odi cat ions of proteins does not occur in  the Golgi 
com plex?
A. At tachm ent of fat t y acids
B. Form at ion  of O-linked sugars
C. In it iat ion  of N-linked glycosylat ion
D. Sugar phosphorylat ion
E. Sulfat ion  of t yrosine residues

For quest ions 98  to 104 , m atch  the toxin  w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Binds to the ACh receptor
B. Blocks reuptake of dopam ine
C. Blocks voltage-gated K1  channels
D. Blocks voltage-gated Na1  channels
E. Depletes norepinephrine (NE) from  vesicles
F. Inhibits GTP hydrolysis
G. Prevents presynapt ic release of quanta of ACh

 98. a -bungarotoxin

 99. Botulinum

 100. Cholera

 101. Cocaine

 102. Reserpine

 103. Tet raethylam m onium  (TEA)

 104. Tet rodotoxin

 105. At  the equilibrium  potent ial of potassium ,
A. The elect r ical force equals the chem ical force
B. The net  elect r ical force is zero
C. The net  chem ical force is zero
D. There is no m ovem ent of K1  ions across the m em brane
E. None of the above
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 106. Each of the follow ing is t rue of G protein  act ivat ion  and deact ivat ion  except
A. Act ivat ion  of any G protein  w ill inhibit  the act ivat ion  of other G proteins in  

the m em brane
B. Hydrolysis of bound GTP to GDP inact ivates a G protein
C. The bg subunit  stabilizes the binding of GDP
D. The bg subunit  stabilizes the binding of GTP
E. When act ivated, the a  subunit’s a n it y for the bg subunit  decreases

 107. The e ect  of succinylcholine at  the neurom uscular junct ion  is
A. Am pli ed by increased m uscle tem perature
B. Hyperpolarizat ion
C. Not reversed by ant icholinesterase agents
D. Not sim ilar to that  of decam ethonium
E. Sim ilar to that  of D-tubocurarine

For quest ions 108  to 111 , m atch  the area in  the som at ic sensory cor tex w ith  the recep-
tors. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Area 1
B. Area 2
C. Area 3a
D. Area 3b

 108. Muscle st retch  receptors in  deep t issue

 109. Pressure and join t  posit ion  in  deep t issue

 110. Slowly and rapidly adapt ing receptors in  the skin

 111. Rapidly adapt ing receptors in  the skin

 112. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the dorsal colum n m edial lem niscal system  except
A. Propriocept ion from  the leg is relayed in  the dorsal colum ns
B. Second-order neurons cross the m idline in  the m edial lem niscus
C. Thalam ic neurons project  to the prim ary som at ic sensory cortex (SI)
D. Thalam ic neurons project  to the secondary som at ic sensory cortex (SII)
E. Touch and vibrat ion  sense from  the arm  is relayed in  the dorsal colum ns

For quest ions 113  to 121 , m atch  the region of the cerebellum  w ith  the clin ical sign  or 
sym ptom . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Cerebellar hem isphere, in term ediate part  (in terposed nuclei)
B. Cerebellar hem isphere, lateral part  (dentate nuclei)
C. Flocculonodular (lateral vest ibular nucleus)
D. Verm is (fast igial nucleus)
E. None of the above

 113. Truncal ataxia

 114. Appendicular ataxia

 115. Term inal t rem or

 116. Nystagm us

 117. Scanning speech

 118. Hypertonia
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 119. Hypotonia is seen in  lesions of the in terposed nuclei or of th is port ion

 120. Decom posit ion  of m ult ijoin t  m ovem ents

 121. Delay in  in it iat ing m ovem ents

 122. In  the form at ion of n it r ic oxide, n it r ic oxide synthetase acts on  the subst rate
A. Arginine
B. Cit rulline
C. Lysine
D. Ornith ine
E. Tyrosine

 123. The pineal gland synthesizes m elatonin  from
A. Acetylcholine
B. Dopam ine
C. Hist idine
D. Norepinephrine
E. Serotonin

For quest ions 124  to 128 , m atch  the receptor w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay 
be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Muscarin ic receptor
B. Nicot in ic receptor
C. Both
D. Neither

 124. Binds ACh

 125. Found in  skeletal m uscle

 126. Found in  sym pathet ic neurons

 127. Blocked by hexam ethonium

 128. Act ivates a second m essenger system  via G proteins

 129. The EPSP in  spinal m otor neurons results from  the opening of
A. Cl2  channels only
B. Cl2  and Na1  channels
C. K1  channels only
D. Na1  and K1  channels
E. Na1  and Cl2  channels

 130. The response of the carot id sinus to an  increase in  blood pressure is a
I. Decrease in  peripheral resistance
II. Decrease in  heart  rate
III. Decrease in  force of cont ract ion
IV. Decrease in  blood pressure

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 131  to 137 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the st ructure.
A. Thick  lam ents
B. Thin   lam ents
C. Both
D. Neither

 131. Contains act in

 132. Contains myosin

 133. Contains t ropomyosin

 134. Contains t roponin

 135. Binds ADP during rest

 136. Sarcom eres contain  them

 137. At tached to the Z disks

 138. Which of the follow ing is t rue of skeletal m uscle cont ract ion?
A. Calcium  binds to t ropomyosin .
B. Rotat ion  of myosin heads pulls th in   lam ents toward the center of the 

 sarcom ere.
C. The detachm ent of cross bridges does not require ATP.
D. The dissociat ion  of act in  from  myosin  uses energy from  the hydrolysis of 

GTP.
E. When m uscle relaxes, calcium  di uses in to the sarcoplasm ic ret iculum  

from  the in t racellu lar space.

 139. The rest ing potent ial of a neuron is approxim ately
A. 2 90 m V
B. 2 65 m V
C. 2 50 m V
D. 1 50 m V
E. 1 65 m V

 140. Each of the follow ing agents or states prom otes ant idiuret ic horm one (ADH) 
release except
A. Alcohol
B. Angiotensin  II
C. Decreased blood volum e
D. Vom it ing
E. Increased plasm a osm olalit y

 141. Each of the follow ing is a criter ion  that  a chem ical m essenger should ful ll to be 
considered a t ransm it ter except
A. A speci c m echanism  exists for rem oving it  from  its site of act ion
B. It  is present in  the presynapt ic term inal and is released in  am ounts suf-

 cient  to exert  it s act ion  on the postsynapt ic neuron or e ector organ
C. It  is synthesized in  the neuron
D. The enzym es that  catalyze the steps in  it s synthesis are cytoplasm ic
E. The exogenously applied substance should m im ic the act ion  of the endog-

enously released t ransm it ter
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 142. Each of the follow ing is considered a neurotransm it ter except
A. Epinephrine
B. Glycine
C. Histam ine
D. Serotonin
E. Vasoact ive in test inal polypept ide (VIP)

 143. Each of the follow ing organs is innervated by both  the sym pathet ic and parasym -
pathet ic system s except  the
A. Gast roin test inal t ract
B. Heart
C. Lungs and bronchi
D. Salivary glands
E. Sweat  glands

 144. Each of the follow ing is t rue of gam m a m otor neurons except
A. Their act ivat ion  during act ive m uscle cont ract ion  allows m uscle spindles to 

sense changes in  length
B. Their act ivit y is increased after lesions of the spinocerebellum
C. They innervate in t rafusal  bers
D. Dynam ic gam m a m otor neurons innervate dynam ic nuclear bag  bers only
E. Stat ic gam m a m otor neurons innervate nuclear chain   bers and stat ic nu-

clear bag  bers

 145. Neurotransm it ters that  are found in  m ajor descending pain  pathways from  the 
pons and m edulla are

I. Dopam ine
II. Norepinephrine
III. Acetylcholine
IV. Serotonin

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 146. Cell groups that  have concentr ic recept ive  elds include
I. Ret inal ganglion  cells
II. Sim ple cells of the prim ary visual cor tex
III. Lateral geniculate cells
IV. Com plex cells of the prim ary visual cor tex

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 147  to 151 , m atch  the sensory receptor w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Free nerve endings
B. Meissner’s corpuscles
C. Merkel’s receptors
D. Pacinian  corpuscles
E. Ru ni’s corpuscles

 147. A subcutaneous, slow ly adapt ing receptor

 148. A rapidly adapt ing receptor found in  the derm al papillae

 149. A receptor subserving pressure and w ith  a sm all recept ive  eld

 150. A rapidly adapt ing receptor m ore sensit ive to h igh-frequency st im ulat ion  than 
low -frequency st im ulat ion

 151. A nociceptor

 152. A m an in  h is early 40s presents w ith  the insidious onset  of persistent  spasm s 
of the proxim al lower lim bs and lum bar spinal m uscles that  in it ially caused 
di culty walking, but now  have left  h im  bed bound w ith the legs locked in  an  
 extended posit ion . His spast icit y abates during sleep and during general anes-
thesia. His EMG is norm al. He has no history, signs, or sym ptom s of cancer. What  
is the m ost  likely autoant ibody responsible?
A. Ant i-am phiphysin
B. Ant i-gephyrin
C. Ant i-glutam ic acid decarboxylase
D. Ant i-Yo
E. Ant i-Ri

 153. A 3-year-old child presents w ith  abnorm al eye m ovem ents and is diagnosed 
w ith  an  opt ic t ract  gliom a. What  other  nding m ight  you expect in  th is pat ient?
A. Bilateral vest ibular schwannom as
B. Gain  of funct ion  m utat ion  in  a tum or prom oter
C. Mutat ion  associated w ith  chrom osom e 22
D. Mutat ion  a ect ing the RAS signal-t ransduct ion pathway
E. Mutat ion  of the ham art in  gene locus on chrom osom e 9

 154. Which of the follow ing cell cycle t ransit ions represents the “point  of no return” 
in  the cell cycle?
A. G

0
/G

1

B. G
1
/S

C. G
1
/G

0

D. G
2
/M

E. S/G
2

 155. The m ain  advantage of K
i
-67 or MIB1 labeling over t radit ional hem atoxylin  and 

eosin  (H&E) stain ing is
A. MIB1 labeling index allows for the m ore accurate diagnosis of glioblastom a
B. MIB1 labeling index does not  provide any advantage over H&E stain ing
C. MIB1 labels cells proliferat ing in  m ult iple stages of the cell cycle
D. Mitoses are m ore obvious w ith  MIB1 stain ing
E. World Health  Organizat ion  (WHO) grading of  br illary ast rocytom as de-

pends on MIB1 labeling index
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For quest ions 156  to 163 , m atch  each solute w ith  the appropriate response. Each 
 answer m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Value is h igher in  CSF than plasm a.
B. Value is h igher in  plasm a than CSF.
C. Value is equal in  plasm a and CSF.

 156. Beta-2 t ransferrin

 157. Calcium

 158. Chloride

 159. Glucose

 160. Osm olalit y

 161. Potassium

 162. Sodium

 163. Uric acid

 164. Hunt ington’s disease is associated w ith  all of the follow ing except
A. Caudate at rophy
B. Genet ic abnorm alit y localizes to chrom osom e 4
C. Increased acetylcholine t ransferase act ivit y
D. Progressive choreoathetosis
E. Trinucleot ide CAG repeat

 165. What  is the equilibrium  potent ial for sodium ?
A. 2 94 m V
B. 2 90 m V
C. 2 86 m V
D. 1 61 m V
E. 1 267 m V

 166. All of the follow ing statem ents regarding the O6-m ethylguanine-DNA m ethyl-
t ransferase (MGMT) gene in  glioblastom a are t rue except
A. Methylat ion  of the MGMT gene’s prom oter region upregulates MGMT gene 

expression
B. MGMT m ethylat ion  predicts im proved survival
C. MGMT m ethylat ion  predicts im proved bene t  from  tem ozolom ide
D. The MGMT gene encodes a DNA repair protein
E. The MGMT gene prom otes chem otherapy resistance

For quest ions 167  to 171 , m atch  the rate of cerebral blood  ow  to the approxim ate t im e 
to cell death . Each answer m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. ,  4 m inutes
B. 15 m inutes
C. 40 m inutes
D. 80 m inutes
E. In  n ite
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 167. 0 m L/100 g/m in

 168. 10 m L/100 g/m in

 169. 15 m L/100 g/m in

 170. 18 m L/100 g/m in

 171. 55 m L/100 g/m in

For quest ions 172  to 176 , m atch  the descript ion  or signs and sym ptom s to the appropri-
ate autoant ibody.

A. Ant i-glutam ic acid decarboxylase
B. Ant i-Hu
C. Ant i-Ma
D. Ant i-Ri
E. Ant i-Yo

 172. Associated w ith  lim bic encephalit is

 173. Cerebellar degenerat ion , associated w ith  ovarian  and breast  cancer

 174. Sensory neuropathy, encephalit is, and cerebellar degenerat ion , associated w ith  
pulm onary carcinom a and lymphom a

 175. Opsoclonus, associated w ith  breast  cancer

 176. St i -m an syndrom e
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 1. A

 2. B

 3. A

 4. B

 5. C

 6. B

 7. A

 8. B

 9. C

 10. A

 11. B

 12. C

 13. C

 14. A

 15. B

 16. B

 17. B

 18. E

 19. E

 20. B

 21. B

 22. B

 23. E

 24. A

 25. E

 26. A

 27. C

 28. D

 29. F

 30. B

 31. A

 32. D

 33. E

 34. E

 35. B

 36. B

 37. D

 38. A

 39. B

 40. D

 41. B

 42. A

 43. C

 44. A

 45. A

 46. B

 47. B

 48. B

 49. C

 50. B

 51. D

 52. B
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 53. C

 54. C

 55. F

 56. B

 57. D

 58. E

 59. A

 60. B

 61. C

 62. B

 63. D

 64. A

 65. B

 66. E

 67. D

 68. C

 69. B

 70. A

 71. C

 72. A

 73. C

 74. E

 75. B

 76. C

 77. B

 78. C

 79. C

 80. D

 81. D

 82. A

 83. C

 84. A

 85. D

 86. D

 87. A

 88. B

 89. B

 90. C

 91. B

 92. B

 93. D

 94. B

 95. A

 96. B

 97. C

 98. A

 99. G

 100. F

 101. B

 102. E

 103. C

 104. D

 105. A

 106. D

 107. C

 108. C

 109. B

 110. D

 111. A

 112. A

 113. D

 114. A

 115. B

 116. C

 117. D

 118. E

 119. D

 120. B

 121. B

 122. A

 123. E

 124. C

 125. B

 126. C

 127. B

 128. A

 129. D

 130. E
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 131. B

 132. A

 133. B

 134. B

 135. A

 136. C

 137. B

 138. B

 139. B

 140. A

 141. D

 142. E

 143. E

 144. B

 145. C

 146. B

 147. E

 148. B

 149. C

 150. D

 151. A

 152. C

 153. D

 154. B

 155. C

 156. A

 157. B

 158. A

 159. B

 160. C

 161. B

 162. C

 163. B

 164. C

 165. D

 166. A

 167. A

 168. C

 169. D

 170. E

 171. E

 172. C

 173. E

 174. B

 175. D

 176. A
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 1. A –  Bone grow th factors
 2. B –  Recom binant  hum an bone m orphogenic proteins
 3. A –  Bone grow th factors
 4. B –  Recom binant  hum an bone m orphogenic proteins
 5. C –  Both

Bone grow th factors (A) are st rong m itogens and act  on  di erent iated m es-
enchym al cells of the chondro-osseous lineage. Recom binant hum an bone 
m orphogenic proteins (B) are potent inducers of bone cell di erent iat ion  
and m ay act  on  undi erent iated m esenchym al cells. Both  bone grow th 
factors (A) and bone m orphogenic proteins (B) are polypept ides.1

 6. B –  a 2bgd

Acetylcholine receptors can  be divided in to m uscarin ic and n icot in ic t ypes. 
The m uscarin ic acetylcholine receptors are present in  all postganglionic para-
sym pathet ic term inals and in  the postganglionic sym pathet ic term inals in -
nervat ing sweat  glands. The m uscarin ic acetylcholine receptor is a G-protein-
coupled receptor and therefore t ransm its its signals via a second m essenger 
system . Nicot in ic acetylcholine receptors funct ion  as cat ion-select ive ion  
channels. Nicot in ic acetylcholine receptors are present at  the neurom uscular 
junct ion  and at  the preganglionic term inals of sympathet ic and parasym pa-
thet ic  bers. Autonom ic n icot in ic acetylcholine receptors consist  of a  and b  
subunits only, i.e., a 2b 2 or a 3b 3. However, the n icot in ic acetylcholine recep-
tor at  the neurom uscular junct ion  is a pentam er consist ing of two a , one b , 
one γ , and one δ  subunit , i.e., a 2b gd (B).2,3,4

 7. A –  It  contains four hydrophobic t ransm em brane proteins.

The ligand binding site is located on the a  subunit  (B is false), the t ransm em -
brane segm ent is the m ost  h ighly conserved (E is false), and the cytoplasm ic 
loop connect ing M3 and M4 is the least  h ighly conserved (C is false). Both  the 
N and the C term inals are ext racellular (D is false). Response A is correct .2,5
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 8. B –  2

Each nicot in ic acetylcholine receptor com plex has two extracellular ace-
tylcholine binding sites (B) that  are prim arily composed of six am ino acids 
located on the a  subunits.2,6

 9. C –  Both
10. A –  a  subunit  of GABA

A
 receptor

The GABA
A
 receptor funct ions as a chloride ion  channel and is act ivated by 

m ult iple ligands including benzodiazepines, barbiturates, and zolpidem . The 
binding site for GABA on the GABA

A
 receptor is located between the a  and b  

subunits (C). The binding site for benzodiazepines is located between the a  
and gam m a subunits (A).4

11. B –  Glutam ate receptor
12. C –  Glycine receptor
13. C –  Glycine receptor
14. A –  GABA receptor
15. B –  Glutam ate receptor
16. B –  Glutam ate receptor

GABA receptors (A) have been characterized as the site of act ion  of benzodi-
azepines. Ligand-gated glutam ate receptors (B) can  be divided in to NMDA 
and non-NMDA receptors. The N-m ethyl-d -aspartate (NMDA) receptor is 
voltage regulated in  that  the open channel is occluded at  norm al rest ing po-
tent ial by Mg21 . Depolarizat ion  drives Mg21  out  of the cell, allow ing other ions 
to pass. High concent rat ions of glutam ate m ay induce neuronal cell death  
via act ivat ion  of NMDA and AMPA (a non-NMDA glutam ate receptor [B]), 
allow ing calcium  in  ux in to the cell. Glycine receptors share m any features of 
the GABA

A
 receptor. Both  funct ion as ligand-gated chloride ion channels and 

are present throughout the brainstem  and spinal cord. The glycine receptor 
(C) is antagonized by st rychnine. Nicot in ic acet ylcholine receptors funct ion  as 
cat ion-select ive ion  channels. Nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (D) are pres-
ent at  the neurom uscular junct ion  and at  the preganglionic term inals of sym -
pathet ic and parasym pathet ic  bers. Serotonin receptors (E) can  be found at  
m ult iple sites and are prom inent in  the dorsal raphe nucleus.5

17. B –  NMDA receptor only
18. E –  A, B, and C
19. E –  A, B, and C
20. B –  NMDA receptor only
21. B –  NMDA receptor only

The ligand-gated glutam ate receptors can be grouped in to N-m ethyl-d -
aspartate (NMDA) receptors (B) and non-NMDA receptors, all of w hich in-
crease cat ion  conductance w hen act ivated. The non-NMDA receptors include 
the a -am ino-3-hydroxy-5-m ethyl-4-isoxazoleproprionic acid (AMPA) 
receptor (C) and the kainic acid (A) receptor. The NMDA receptor (B) can  be 
blocked by m agnesium  at  rest ing m em brane potent ials and is therefore both 
ligand and voltage gated. NMDA receptors (B) are part icularly perm eable to 
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calcium  ions, part icipate in  long-term  potent iat ion , and are thought to be im -
portant  for neuronal plast icit y, learning, and m em ory.4,5 

22. B –  One quanta contains 10,000 m olecules of Ach

Quanta refers to the acetycholine quant it y of one synapt ic vesicle and has 
been est im ated in  the range of 1,000 to 50,000 m olecules of Ach per vesicle 
(per quanta).5

23. E –  All of the above

Pre-proopiom elanocort in  (POMC) is an  opioid precursor pept ide along w ith  
pre-proenkephalin  and pre-prodynorphin . The m ajor opioid pept ide derived 
from  POMC is b -endorphin . POMC is also conver ted in to the nonopioid 
pept ides adrenocorticotropic horm one (ACTH), m elanocyte-stim ulating 
horm one (a -MSH), and b -lipotropin .5

24. A –  I, II, III (act ive t ransport , binding to cytosolic proteins, and t ranspor t  in to 
in t racellular calcium  storage vesicles)

Rem oval of calcium  ions from  the cytosol in  a presynapt ic nerve term inal 
follow ing an  act ion  potent ial is thought to occur by active transport, bind-
ing to  cytosolic proteins, and transport into  intracellular calcium  storage 
vesicles. Reversal of  ow  through voltage-gated channels is not  a m echanism  
of rem oval of Ca21  from  the cytosol.5

25. E –  The decreased concentrat ion  of cGMP results in  depolar izat ion  of the plasm a 
m em brane (false)

In  photot ransduct ion , a photon of light  leads to the isom erization of 11-cis-
retinal to  an all-t r a ns form , activating rhodopsin (D). Activated rhodopsin 
then stim ulates a G-protein-coupled receptor, transducin (A), activating a 
cyclic GMP-speci c phosphodiesterase (PDE [B]). The decreased cGMP level 
(caused by increased cGMP PDE) leads to a decreased Na conductance by 
cGMP-gated ion channels (C) leading to hyperpolarizat ion  of the m em brane. 
In  sum m ary, light leads to  hyperpolarization of the cell m em brane via 
reduced levels of cGMP (E is false).5

26. A –  Each G protein  is regulated by only one type of receptor (false)

G proteins bind to the cytoplasm ic face of a given receptor; each G protein 
m ay be regulated by separate receptors (A is false). Agonists prom ote the 
binding of GTP to the  a  subunit (C), w hich  can then act ivate a variety of 
e  ector proteins (B). The G protein  rem ains act ive unt il GTP is hydrolyzed 
to GDP. The b  and γ  subunits help to anchor the G protein to the m em brane 
(D), participate in m odulation of GDP/GTP exchange (E), and confer local-
izat ion  via myristolizat ion .2,5

27. C –  Cyclic adenosine m onophosphate (cAMP)
28. D –  Cyclic guanine m onophosphate (cGMP)
29. F –  1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) and inositol-1,4,5-t risphosphate (IP3)
30. B –  1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG)
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31. A –  Calcium
32. D –  Cyclic guanine m onophosphate (cGMP)
33. E –  Inositol-1,4,5-t r isphosphate (IP3)

Cytosolic calcium  (A) levels are regulated by several di erent factors, and cal-
cium  (A) m ay exert  its in  uence via m ult iple m echanism s—calcium  is the only 
choice listed, however, that  binds to calm odulin. G

q
 act ivates phospholipase 

C w hich hydrolyzes phosphat idylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate to inositol-1,4,5-
trisphosphate (IP3 [E]) and diacylglycerol (DAG [B]). IP3 (E) binds to recep-
tors on the endoplasm ic ret iculum  that  cause a t ransient increase in  cytosolic 
calcium  concentrat ions. DAG (B) binds protein kinase C (PKC), lowering PKC’s 
requirem ent for act ivat ion by calcium . Cyclic AMP (cAMP [C]) is generated 
by adenylyl cyclase, st im ulated by G

s
, and inhibited by G

i
. D

1
 receptors are an  

exam ple of a receptor that  uses cAMP (C) as a second m essenger. Nit ric oxide 
generates cyclic GMP (cGMP [D]) via act ivat ion of soluble guanylyl cyclase. 
Photorecept ion ut ilizes cGMP (D) as a second m essenger. Recall that  light  leads 
to hyperpolarizat ion of the cell m em brane via reduced levels of cGMP (D).5

34. E –  Ut ilizes two m olecules of ATP for every three Na1  ions t ranspor ted (false)

The sodium  potassium  ATPase contributes to the resting potential of the cell 
(A);  hyperpolarizing the m em brane (B) by pum ping three Na1  ions into  the 
cell for every tw o K1  ions it transports out of the cell (D). This act ion  gener-
ates both  a chem ical and an  electrical gradient (C) across the cell m em brane. 
The Na1 /K1  pum p uses one m olecule  of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) for 
every three Na1  ions transported (E is false).5

35. B –  Chloride perm eabilit y increases during depolarizat ion  (false)

An act ion  poten t ial consist s of t wo phases, the  rst  of w hich  is due to an  
increased perm eabilit y to Na caused by the opening of vo ltage-gated Na 
channels (A). Thus there is rapid depolarizat ion  of the cell due to sodium  
in  ux. The second phase is due to fast activation of Na channels (D) and 
delayed opening of K channels that  allow  K to  leave  the cell and term inate 
depolarization (C, E). Chloride perm eabilit y does not  change during the 
act ion  poten t ial (B is false).5

36. B –  High t ransm em brane resistance, low  in ternal resistance, and low  m em brane 
capacitance

The velocity of an  act ion  potent ial increases w ith  high transm em brane re-
sistance, low  internal resistance, and low  m em brane capacitance (B). The 
conduct ion velocity is dependent on  the diam eter of the axon and myelina-
t ion  status. Increased axonal diam eter leads to lower in ternal resistance and 
higher conduct ion  velocit ies. Myelinat ion  leads to increased velocit ies via 
increased t ransm em brane resistance and decreased m em brane capacitance, 
and therefore h igher conduct ion  velocit ies.7

37. D –  It  increases t ransm em brane resistance and decreases m em brane capacitance.

Myelinat ion  increases t ransm em brane resistance and decreases m em brane 
capacitance, leading to increased conduct ion velocit ies.6
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38. A –  End-plate potent ial
39. B –  Miniature end-plate potent ial
40. D –  Neither

End-plate potential (A) refers to the depolarizing process that  occurs at  the 
neurom uscular junct ion , t r iggering a m uscle act ion  potent ial, and therefore 
leading to m uscle cont ract ion . Miniature end-plate potentials (B) result  
from  random  release of quanta of acetylcholine causing m inor regional m em -
brane depolarizat ions (excitatory end-plate potent ials) but do not reach the 
threshold necessary to produce an  act ion  potent ial. Act ion potent ials are an  
all-or-nothing phenom enon (D).5

41. B –  Cl2  or K1

Localized depolarizat ions of the cell m em brane are usually due to increased 
Na1  perm eability (C) and are called excitatory postsynapt ic potent ials 
(EPSPs). The sum m ation of m ult iple EPSPs can cause an  act ion  potent ial to 
occur if the depolarizat ion  reaches threshold. This e ect  can  be blocked by 
inhibitory postsynapt ic potent ials (IPSPs) that  represent  regional hyperpolar-
izat ion  m ediated by increased perm eabilit y to Cl2  or K1  ions (B).5

42. A –  Dynam in does not  use ATP.

Dynam in uses GTP as an energy source (A). Dynein  is the m otor protein  for 
ret rograde fast  axonal t ranspor t  (B and E are false). Slow  axonal t ranspor t  
occurs at  several m illim eters per day (E is false); fast  axonal t ranspor t  occurs 
at  200 to 400 m m /day and ut ilizes m icrotubules (C is false).2,6

43. C –  Both
44. A –  Golgi tendon organ
45. A –  Golgi tendon organ
46. B –  Muscle spindle
47. B –  Muscle spindle
48. B –  Muscle spindle
49. C –  Both
50. B –  Muscle spindle
51. D –  Neither
52. B –  Muscle spindle

Both  Golgi tendon organs (A) and m uscle spindles (B) are propriocept ive 
receptors that  are act ivated by passive st retch  and are innervated by group I 
(large myelinated)  bers. Golgi tendon organs (A) are arranged in  series w ith  
the m uscle in  the tendon and are act ivated m axim ally by m uscle cont rac-
t ion . Muscle  spindles (B) are arranged in  parallel w ith  the m uscle  bers and 
consist  of a dynam ic nuclear bag, stat ic nuclear bag, and nuclear chain  bers. 
Muscle spindles are sensit ive to m uscle st retch  and length . Motor innerva-
t ion  to the m uscle spindle via gam m a m otor neurons allows for the length  of 
the m uscle spindle to change it s sensit ivit y to length  and velocity of length  
change.6,8
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53. C –  It  is reduced by dest ruct ion  of the anter ior lobe of the cerebellum  (false)

Decerebrate r igidit y, or extensor posturing, results from  tonic act ivit y of the 
lateral vestibular and pontine reticular nuclei (A) prom ot ing unopposed 
extensor tone of the upper and lower ext rem it ies, and m ay be induced by 
transection betw een the colliculi (D). Decerebrate r igidit y is associated 
w ith  increased gam m a m otor neuron activity (E) and m ay be reduced by 
sectioning of the dorsal roots (B). Dest ruct ion  of the anterior lobe of the 
cerebellum  releases the cells of origin  of the lateral vest ibular t ract  from  in-
hibit ion  by Purkinje’s cells, thereby facilitat ing extensor m otor neurons (C is 
false).3,8

54. C –  F response
55. F –  St retch  re ex
56. B –  Flexion re ex
57. D –  H response
58. E –  M response
59. A –  Clasp -knife response

The H re ex (Ho m an’s [D]) is the elect r ical equivalent of the tendon re ex 
circuit  and represents the act ivat ion  of a m uscle contract ion  w ith  subm axi-
m al st im ulat ion  insu  cient  to illicit  a direct  m otor response—the response 
is m ediated by the act ivat ion  of m uscle spindles and involves both  the dorsal 
and vent ral horns. The H re ex (D) is par t icularly useful in  the diagnosis of 
S1 radiculopathy. The F wave (C) is evoked by supram axim al st im ulus of a 
m ixed m otor-sensory nerve and consists of a sm all m uscle act ion  potent ial 
recorded after the direct  m otor response. The F wave  results from  ant idrom ic 
impulses t raveling up the m otor nerve to the anterior horn  causing an  or tho-
drom ic response recorded in  distal m uscle. A norm al F wave  and absent H 
re ex occur in  diseases of sensory nerves and roots. The M wave (E) is the 
direct  m otor response caused by st im ulat ion  of a m otor nerve. A clasp -knife 
response consists of the follow ing: if m uscles are briskly st retched, the lim b 
m oves freely for a shor t  distance followed by rapid resistance—w ith  increas-
ing passive st retch , the resistance disappears. The spinal  exion (B) re ex-
es result  in   exion across m ult iple join ts to w ithdraw  from  painful st im uli 
and m ay be exaggerated in  states of spast icit y. The stretch re ex (F) is the 
fam iliar myotact ic re ex (tendon jerk) as occurs w ith  tapping on the knee 
w ith  a ham m er. The stretch re ex occurs due to the act ivat ion  of the m uscle 
spindle and nuclear bag  bers causing re ex contract ion  of skeletal m uscle 
 bers via a m onosynapt ic pathway—the st retch  re ex has both  a phasic and 
tonic com ponent .3,8,9

60. B –  Parasym pathet ic  bers from  S2 to S4

The det rusor m uscle of the bladder is innervated by parasym pathetic  bers 
from  the S2-S4 (B) nerve roots.9
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61. C –  Term inal degenerat ion  leads to loss of presynapt ic term inals.

Chrom atolysis is associated w ith  increased protein synthesis (A is false). 
Retract ion  bulbs, from  the buildup of t ranspor ted m aterials, occur at  both 
the proxim al and the distal ends of the cut nerve (B is false). Waller ian  
degenerat ion  begins in the distal end of the axon  1 w eek after initial 
degenerative changes begin in the axon term inal (D and E are false). 
Term inal degenerat ion  does lead to the loss of presynaptic term inals (C).8

62. B –  I, III (carbon dioxide and volat ile anesthet ic agents)

Carbon dioxide  and volatile  anesthetic agents increase cerebrospinal  u id 
(CSF) product ion, w hereas carbonic anhydrase inhibitors  and norepineph-
rine  inhibit  CSF product ion .10

63. D –  Glycine

Renshaw  cells are inhibitory in terneurons located in  the ventral horn  and 
are responsible for a negat ive feedback re ex called recurrent inhibit ion . 
Renshaw  cells use glycine as their principle neurot ransm it ter.6

64. A –  Wave I
65. B –  Wave II
66. E –  Wave V
67. D –  Wave IV
68. C –  Wave III

St im ulat ion  of the cochlear nerve by clicks delivered to the ear causes the 
appearance of seven waves as recorded by scalp elect rodes—brainstem  audi-
tory evoked responses (BAERs). Wave I represents act ivat ion  of the auditory 
nerve. Wave II represents act ivat ion  of the cochlear nucleus. Wave III rep -
resents act ivat ion  of the superior olivary nucleus. Wave IV represents act i-
vat ion  of the lateral lem niscus. Wave V represents act ivat ion  of the inferior 
colliculus. Wave VI corresponds to the m edial geniculate nucleus. Wave VII 
corresponds to the auditory radiat ions.9

69. B –  N11
70. A –  Erb’s point
71. C –  N13/P13
72. A –  Erb’s point

Som atosensory evoked potent ials (SSEPs) involve the applicat ion  of 5-per-
second t ranscutaneous st im uli to the m edian , peroneal, and t ibial nerves, and 
recording the evoked potent ials as they pass the brachial plexus 2–3 cm  above 
the clavicle (Erb’s point [A]), over the C2 ver tebra, and over the contralateral 
parietal cor tex. A delay between the peripheral st im ulus and Erb’s point (A) 
suggests a peripheral lesion . Absence or delay in  N11 (B) im plies cervical cord 
disease. The sum m ated wave that  is recorded at  the cervicom edullary junc-
t ion  is N13/P13 (C). The cor t ical potent ial recorded at  the cor tex from  m edian 
nerve st im ulat ion  is N19/P22 (D and E). The cort ical wave after t ibial or pero-
neal st im ulat ion  is N/P 37.9
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73. C –  23 m L/100 g/m in
74. E –  8 m L/100 g/m in
75. B –  55 m L/100 g/m in

Norm al cerebral blood  ow  is 55 m L/100 g/m in (B). Flow  reduct ion  below  
8–10 m L/100 g/m in (E) results in  irreversible cerebral infarct ion . Funct ional 
impairm ent occurs at  a cerebral blood  ow  of 23 m L/100 g/m in (C). The bio-
chem ical abnorm alit ies, including deplet ion  of ATP and creat ine phosphate 
and increase of K1  level (from  injured cells), can  be reversed if adequate blood 
 ow  is restored in  a t im ely fashion.9

76. C –  Granule cells
77. B –  Golgi cells
78. C –  Granule cells
79. C –  Granule cells
80. D –  Purkinje cells
81. D –  Purkinje cells
82. A –  Basket  cells
83. C –  Granule cells

The cerebellar cortex consists of three layers that  contain   ve cell t ypes. The 
m olecular layer (outerm ost) is com posed of the axons of the granule cells 
(C) (parallel  bers), stellate (E) and basket cells (A) (in terneurons), and den-
drites of the underlying Purkinje cells (D). The Purkinje cell layer (m iddle) 
contains the cell bodies of the Purkinje neurons. They are the sole output  
of the cerebellar cortex and are inhibitory. The granular (innerm ost) layer 
contains num erous granule  cells (C, excitatory; utilize glutam ate), a few  
Golgi cells (B), and glom eruli (w here cells in  the granular layer form  com plex 
synapt ic contacts w ith  the incom ing m ossy  bers). A erents to the cor tex 
term inate either in  the granule cell layer as m ossy  bers or on  the dendrites 
of Purkinje cells as clim bing  bers. Both  m ossy and clim bing  ber inputs are 
excitatory to both  the deep cerebellar nuclei and the cortex. Stellate  (E) and 
basket cells (A) directly inhibit  Purkinje (D) and Golgi cells (B), and Golgi 
cells inhibit  granule  cells (C).8

84. A –  The ut ricular m acule is oriented horizontally and the saccular m acule is 
oriented ver t ically.

When the head is upright , the ut r icular m acule is or iented in  the horizon-
tal plane and can be act ivated by linear forces in  the horizontal plane. The 
saccular m acule is oriented in  the ver t ical plane and can be st im ulated by 
linear forces in  the ver t ical plane (A is correct).7

85. D –  Ad  bers

Nocicept ion  is m ediated prim arily by lightly m yelinated free nerve endings 
of t ype Ad  bers (D) or unmyelinated C  bers (E). The sensat ion  of sharp 
pain  is m ediated by Ad  bers (D). C  bers (E) relay inform at ion regarding 
m echanical, therm al, or chem ical st im uli.7
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86. D –  The fast  EPSP is m ediated by n icot in ic ACh receptors.

Unlike the ACh receptors at  the neurom uscular junct ion , the ACh receptors in  
autonom ic ganglia contain  only two types of subunits (A is false). The fast  ex-
citatory postsynapt ic potent ial (EPSP) is m ediated by nicot in ic ACh receptors 
(D is true), the slow  EPSP is m ediated by m uscarin ic receptors opening Na1  
and Ca21  channels and closing K1  channels (B is false), and the slow  inhibitory 
postsynapt ic potent ial (IPSP) is m ediated by m uscarin ic receptors that  open 
K1  channels (C is false). A variety of pept ides that  appear to be m odulatory in  
act ion  m ay be co-released w ith  Ach (E is false).8

87. A –  Increased postganglionic sym pathet ic act ivit y results in  bladder wall cont rac-
t ion  (false)

Increased sym pathet ic act ivit y results in  bladder wall relaxat ion  (A is false). 
The other responses are t rue regarding innervat ion  of the urinary system . 
Increased postganglionic sym pathet ic act ivit y results in  a -adrenergic inhi-
bit ion  of parasympathet ics in  the pelvic ganglion (B), m otor neurons in  the 
ventral horn  of the sacral spinal cord innervate the external sphincter (C), 
parasym pathet ic act ivit y prom otes bladder em ptying (D), and the in ternal 
sphincter is innervated by sym pathet ic  bers (E).7

88. B –  I, III (pterygopalat ine ganglion , subm andibular ganglion)

Fibers from  the superior salivatory nucleus t ravel w ith  the facial nerve 
reaching either the pterygopalat ine ganglion via the GSPN and vidian  nerve 
or the subm andibular ganglion via the chorda t ympani nerve. The geniculate 
ganglion  contains the cell bodies of pseudounipolar neurons carrying a erent 
inform at ion in  the facial nerve. The t r igem inal ganglion houses the cell bodies 
of pseudounipolar neurons carrying a erent inform at ion in  the t r igem inal 
nerve.7

89. B –  II and III

Ipsilateral cort ico-cor t ical associat ion   bers arise from  cells in  cort ical 
layers II and III. Cells that  give rise to com m issural  bers that  in terconnect 
hom ologous cort ical areas via the corpus callosum  are found in  layer III of 
the cerebral cortex (the external pyram idal layer). Layer I is the plexiform  
m olecular layer and consists m ainly of nerve cell processes. Layer II is the 
external granular layer com prised m ost ly of sm all granule cells and projects 
prim arily to local or distant  cor t ical areas as associat ion   bers. Layer IV, the 
in ternal granular layer, is im portant  for a erent  signaling and is th icker in  the 
prim ary sensory area. Layer V, the in ternal pyram idal layer, is the source of 
the m ajorit y of output  bers for the cerebral cor tex. Layer VI is the fusiform  
layer and lies adjacent  to underlying w hite m at ter and consists prim arily of 
associat ion  neurons.7

90. C –  EPSP decreases and IPSP increases

As the m em brane of a m otor neuron becom es increasingly depolarized, 
excitatory postsynapt ic potent ials decrease w hile inhibitory postsynapt ic po-
tent ials increase. Choice C is correct .8
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91. B –  They facilitate Ia inhibitory neurons that  act  on  antagonist  m otor neurons 
(false)

Renshaw  cells are located in  the anterior horn  and part icipate in  a negat ive 
feedback loop to the m otor neurons (A). They receive input  from  descending 
pathways (E), m ake divergent  connect ions to m otor neurons (D), and inhibit  
m otor neurons that  inhibit  synergist ic m uscles (C). During developm ent , 
Renshaw  cells receive input  from  Ia a erents, but  they project  to a  m otor 
neurons (B is false).3,6,8

92. B –  Lateral vest ibular nucleus
93. D –  Superior vest ibular nucleus
94. B –  Lateral vest ibular nucleus
95. A –  Inferior vest ibular nucleus
96. B –  Lateral vest ibular nucleus

Par t  of the lateral vestibulospinal nucleus (Deiters’ nucleus [B]) receives 
direct  inh ibitory input  from  Purkinje cells in  the cerebellar verm is. Decer-
ebrate r igidit y is exacerbated if the por t ion  of the cerebellum  connected to 
Deiters’ nucleus (B) is in terrupted because of rem oval of th is inh ibitory 
act ion . The lateral vestibulospinal tract (B) has a facilitatory e ect  on  both  
a  and γ  neurons that  innervate m uscles in  the lim bs; th is ton ic excitat ion  of 
the extensors of the leg and the  exors of the arm  helps in  the m ain tenance 
of posture. The superior and m edial vestibular nuclei (D) receive sensory 
input  from  the sem icircular canals via the vest ibular nerve and project  to the 
m edial longitudinal fasciculus and m edial vest ibulospinal t ract  to m ediate 
re exes of both  ocular and head m ovem ents in  response to vest ibular st im uli. 
The inferior vestibular nucleus (A) receives a erents from  the sem icircular 
canals and ut r icle and sends it s project ions to the ret icular form at ion  and 
cerebellum , act ing as an  in tegrat ion  cen ter for the vest ibular labyrin th  and 
cerebellum .7,8

97. C –  In it iat ion  of N-linked glycosylat ion

The Golgi apparatus serves two m ajor funct ions for the processing of m em -
brane proteins: sor t ing and target ing of proteins, and post-t ranslat ional 
m odi cat ions—part icularly of oligosaccharide chains that  have already been 
added in  the rough endoplasm ic ret iculum . (The initial steps of N-linked 
glycosylation take place in the endoplasm ic reticulum ; C is false.) The 
other choices listed take place in  the Golgi apparatus: attachm ent of fatty 
acids (A), form ation of O-linked sugars (B), sugar phosphorylation (D), and 
sulfation of tyrosine residues (E).2,6

98. A –  Binds to the ACh receptor
99. G –  Prevents presynapt ic release of quanta of ACh
100. F –  Inhibits GTP hydrolysis
101. B –  Blocks reuptake of dopam ine
102. E –  Depletes norepinephrine from  vesicles
103. C –  Blocks voltage-gated K1  channels
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104. D –  Blocks voltage-gated Na1  channels

a -Bungarotoxin (A) is a neurotoxin  found in  snake venom  that  is select ive for 
the n icot in ic acet ylcholine receptor at  the m uscle end-plate. Botulinum  toxin 
(G) blocks the release of acetylcholine quanta at  the presynapt ic m em brane. 
Cholera toxin (F) inhibits GTP hydrolysis leading to const itut ive act ivit y of 
adenylyl cyclase and increased in t racellular cAMP levels. Cocaine (B) acts on  
the dopam ine t ranspor ter (DAT) inhibit ing dopam ine reuptake. Reserpine (E) 
in teracts w ith  adrenergic storage vesicles and inhibits their capacity to con-
centrate and store norepinephrine and dopam ine. Tetraethylam m onium  (C) 
is an  am m onium  salt  sim ilar to hexam ethonium  that  funct ions as a “nicot ine 
paralyzing” ganglion blocker, act ing prim arily via blockade of voltage-gated 
K1  channels. Tetrodotoxin (D) is a  sh  toxin  that  blocks Na1  channels in  excit-
able cells.2,5,8

105. A –  The elect r ical force equals the chem ical force

At the equilibrium  potent ial, the chem ical and elect rical forces are equal, but  
opposite (A). There is no net  m ovem ent of K ions across the m em brane (D is 
false). Neither the net  chem ical nor the net  elect rical force equal zero at  the 
equilibrium  potent ial of potassium  (B and C are false).2,11

106. D –  The bg subunit  stabilizes the binding of GTP (false)

Upon binding of a ligand to a G-protein-coupled receptor, GDP on the a  sub-
unit  is converted to GTP and the G protein  dissociates from  the receptor. The a  
and bg subunits then dissociate (the  a  subunit’s a nity for the  b g  subunit 
decreases [E]). Both  subunits are then free to exert  their e ects on  dow n-
st ream  e ectors, including the inhibit ion  of other G proteins in  the m em -
brane (A). The a  subunit  then catalyzes hydrolysis of GTP to GDP, prom ot ing 
reassem bly of the t r im er and receptor inact ivat ion  (B). At  rest , the bg subunit  
inhibits act ivat ion  by both  stabilizing the binding of GDP (C) and inhibit ing 
the binding of GTP (D is false).2,11

107. C –  Not reversed by ant icholinesterase agents

Succinylcholine and decam ethonium  cause depolarizing neurom uscular 
blockade (B and D are false). The e ect  is not  reversed by ant icholinesterase 
agents (C) and is am pli ed by decreased m uscle tem perature (A is false). 
Succinylcholine is resistant to the act ion  of acetylcholinesterase (C is true).5

108. C –  Area 3a
109. B –  Area 2
110. D –  Area 3b
111. A –  Area 1

The prim ary som atosensory area consists of Brodm ann’s areas 1, 2, and 3. 
Area 1 (A) receives input from  rapidly adapt ing receptors in  the skin . Area 2 
(B) deals w ith  pressure and join t  posit ion  in  deep t issues. Area 3a (C) receives 
m uscle, tendon, and join t  st retch  receptors. Area 3b (D) receives input from  
both  slowly and rapidly adapt ing receptors in  the skin .3,8
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112. A –  Propriocept ion  from  the leg is relayed in  the dorsal colum ns (false)

Propriocept ion  from  the leg is relayed in  the lateral colum n by axons of neu-
rons in  Clarke’s colum n (A is false). The other responses regarding the dorsal 
colum n m edial lem niscal system  are t rue. In  addit ion  to sending axons to the 
prim ary som at ic sensory cortex (SI [C]), thalam ic neurons send a sparse pro-
ject ion  to the secondary som at ic sensory cortex (SII [D]). Touch and vibrat ion  
sense from  the arm  are relayed in  the dorsal colum ns (E). Second-order neu-
rons cross the m idline in  the m edial lem niscus (B).8

113. D –  Verm is (fast igial nucleus)
114. A –  Cerebellar hem isphere, in term ediate par t  (in terposed nuclei)
115. B –  Cerebellar hem isphere, lateral par t  (dentate nuclei)
116. C –  Flocculonodular (lateral vest ibular nucleus)
117. D –  Verm is (fast igial nucleus)
118. E –  None of the above
119. D –  Verm is (fast igial nucleus)
120. B –  Cerebellar hem isphere, lateral par t  (dentate nuclei)
121. B –  Cerebellar hem isphere, lateral par t  (dentate nuclei)

The cells of the in terposed nuclei are associated w ith  the paraverm al cortex 
and spinocerebellum , w hich cont ributes to posture, m uscle tone, and m uscle 
act ivit y of the t runk and lim bs during stereotyped act ivit ies—injuries to the 
interposed nuclei and associated cortex (A) m ay lead to appendicular ataxia. 
The cells of the dentate nucleus are associated w ith  the lateral cerebellar cor-
tex and cerebrocerebellum , w hich  par t icipate in  planning and coordinat ion  of 
skilled m ovem ent . Lesions to the dentate nucleus and associated cortex (B) 
can  result  in  term inal t rem or, decom posit ion  of m ult ijoin t  m ovem ents, and 
delay in  in it iat ing m ovem ents. Lesions to the  occulonodular lobe and lat-
eral vestibular nucleus (C) m ay lead to nystagm us; generally, the  occulo-
nodular lobe is involved in  balance, posture, and the coordinat ion  of head and 
neck m ovem ents via it s reciprocal connect ions w ith  the vest ibular system . 
The verm is is par t  of the spinocerebellum  and is largely responsible for the 
m aintenance and coordinat ion  of axial and girdle m usculature and the fast i-
gial nucleus is associated w ith  the vest ibulocerebellum . Injuries to the verm is 
and fastigial nucleus (D) m ay lead to t runcal ataxia, scanning speech, and 
hypotonia. Lesions to the cerebellum  are not know n to cause hyper tonia (E).7,8

122. A –  Arginine

Nit r ic oxide product ion  in  neurons is from  l -arginine (A) and m olecular 
oxygen by n it r ic oxide synthetase act ing in  conjunct ion  w ith  the cofactor, 
reduced nicot inam ide adenine dinucleot ide phosphate (NADPH), and Ca21  
ions. The arginine (A) is conver ted to citrulline (B).5

123. E –  Serotonin

The pineal gland synthesizes m elatonin  from  serotonin (E) by the act ion  of 
two enzym es sensit ive to variat ions of diurnal light . The rhythm ic  uctua-
t ions in  m elatonin  synthesis are direct ly related to the daily light  cycle.10
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124. C –  Both
125. B –  Nicot in ic receptor
126. C –  Both
127. B –  Nicot in ic receptor
128. A –  Muscarin ic receptor

The nicot in ic and m uscarin ic receptors both (C) bind acet ylcholine and are 
found in  sym pathet ic neurons, w hereas the directly gated receptors in  skele-
tal m uscle are nicotinic (B). Hexam ethonium  select ively blocks nicotinic ACh 
receptors (B). Muscarinic receptors (A) act ivate second m essenger system s 
via G proteins, w hereas n icot in ic receptors are ligand-gated ion  channels.4,8

129. D –  Na1  and K1  channels

The excitatory postsynaptic potent ial in  spinal m otor neurons is m ediated by 
the act ion of acetylcholine on the acetylcholine receptor (a nonselect ive cat ion  
channel), w hich  increases m em brane perm eability to both Na1  and K1  (D).4,11

130. E –  All of the above

Increased m ean arterial pressure leads to increased stretch across the barore-
ceptors located in  the carot id sinus (carried to the brainstem  w ith the glosso-
pharyngeal nerve) leading to re ex vasodilat ion and bradycardia. These e ects 
are m ediated by decreased sympathet ic tone and increased vagal tone, w hich 
leads to a decrease in  heart  rate and cardiac contract ility, as well as system ic 
vasodilat ion, lowering system ic vascular resistance as well as blood pressure.8,11

131. B –  Thin   lam ents
132. A –  Thick  lam ents
133. B –  Thin   lam ents
134. B –  Thin   lam ents
135. A –  Thick  lam ents
136. C –  Both
137. B –  Thin   lam ents

Thin  lam ents (B) consist  of act in , t ropomyosin , and t roponin  and are 
at tached to the Z disks. Thick  lam ents (A) are com posed of m ult iple myosin  
m olecules and bind ADP during rest . A sarcom ere is the building block of a 
myo bril and extends from  one Z disk to the next . A sarcom ere is com posed 
of both (C) thick and thin  lam ents.8,11

138. B –  Rotat ion  of myosin  heads pulls th in   lam ents toward the center of the 
sarcom ere.

During skeletal m uscle contract ion , calcium  binds to t roponin  (A is false). 
Both  the associat ion  and detachm ent  of cross bridges require ATP (not GTP; 
C and D are false). During relaxat ion , Ca21  is act ively pum ped out of the in t ra-
cellular space and back into the sarcoplasm ic ret iculum  (E is false).8,11
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139. B –  2 65 m V

The rest ing potent ial of a neuron is approxim ately 2 65 m V (B). The other 
responses are incorrect .8

140. A –  Alcohol

Antidiuret ic horm one, or argin ine vasopressin , is secreted by the posterior 
pituitary gland and inhibits renal excret ion  of free water. Increased plasm a 
osm olality (E) st im ulates osm oreceptor cells in  the hypothalam us, w hich leads 
to the release of ADH. Volum e contract ion, or decreased blood volum e (C), 
prom otes ADH release via three m echanism s: (1) At a  xed osm olalit y, volum e 
contract ion increases the rate of ADH release—during a low-volum e state, a 
low  plasm a osm olality that  would norm ally inhibit  the release of ADH would 
allow  ADH secret ion to cont inue. (2) Low  left  at r ial pressure decreases the  r-
ing of vagal a erents, leading to increased ADH secret ion. (3) Low  circulat ing 
blood volum e leads to renin product ion by the juxtaglom erular apparatus in  
the kidneys. Renin is converted to angiotensin II (B), w hich  acts on the sub-
fornical organ and organum  vasculosum  of the lam ina term inalis to st im ulate 
ADH release. Pain  and nausea (D) tend to prom ote ADH secret ion . Alcohol (A) 
inhibits the release of ADH from  the posterior pituitary gland.5,8,11

141. D –  The enzym es that  catalyze the steps in  it s synthesis are cytoplasm ic (false)

The enzym es that  catalyze the synthesis of the low -m olecular-weight  t rans-
m it ters are usually cytoplasm ic (dopam ine-b-hydroxylase is an  except ion), 
but th is is not  a cr iter ion  that  m ust  be ful lled for a chem ical to be considered 
a t ransm it ter (D is false).8

142. E –  Vasoact ive in test inal polypept ide (VIP) (false)

VIP (E) is considered a neuroact ive pept ide, not  a neurotransm it ter. The 
other choices listed are considered to be neurot ransm it ters: epinephrine (A), 
glycine (B), histam ine (C), and serotonin (D).8,11

143. E –  Sweat  glands

In  general, postganglionic sym pathet ic neurons release norepinephrine. 
Sw eat glands (E) are an  except ion to th is ru le, however. Sw eat glands are 
innervated by sym pathet ic neurons that  release acetylcholine and act  via 
m uscarin ic receptors. The sw eat glands are innervated by the sympathet ic 
system  only.8,11

144. B –  Their act ivit y is increased after lesions of the spinocerebellum  (false)

Upon st im ulat ion  of ext rafusal m uscle  bers innervated by a  m otor neurons, 
the m uscle spindles (in t rafusal  bers) would have a tendency to go slack, 
w hich would m ake them  insensit ive to further changes in  length . g m otor 
neurons innervate intrafusal  bers (C), causing in t rafusal  bers to contract  
to sense ongoing changes in length of the m uscle (A). The act ivit y of g m otor 
neurons is profoundly reduced by lesions in the cerebellum  (B is false).8,11
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145. C –  II, IV (norepinephrine and serotonin)

Descending serotonergic pathways (from  rost roventral m edullary neurons) 
and noradrenergic pathways (from  the pons) are im portant links in  the 
supraspinal m odulat ion  of nocicept ive t ransm ission .7,8

146. B –  I, III (ret inal ganglion  cells and lateral geniculate cells)

Cells of the retina and lateral geniculate  nucleus have concentric recept ive 
 elds that  fall in to two classes: on-center or o -center. Sim ple cells of the vi-
sual cor tex have rectangular recept ive  elds. The recept ive  eld of a com plex 
cell in  the prim ary visual cor tex has no clearly dist inct  excitatory or inhibi-
tory zones. Orientat ion  but  not  posit ion  of the light st im ulus is important .8

147. E –  Ru ni’s corpuscles
148. B –  Meissner’s corpuscles
149. C –  Merkel’s receptors
150. D –  Pacin ian  corpuscles
151. A –  Free nerve endings

Meissner’s corpuscles (B) and Merkel’s receptors (C) are both  found super -
cially in  the derm al papillae and have sm all recept ive  elds. Pacinian (D) and 
Ru ni’s (E) corpuscles are found in  the deeper subcutaneous t issue and have 
large recept ive  elds. Both  Merkel’s receptors (C) and Ru ni’s corpuscles 
(E) are slowly adapt ing and subserve pressure sensat ion . Pacinian corpuscles 
(D) are m ore sensit ive to low- than h igh-frequency st im uli and t ransm it   u t-
ter. Pain  sensat ion  is t ransm it ted by free nerve endings (A).8,11

152. C –  Ant i-glutam ic acid decarboxylase

The diagnosis in  the case is “st i -m an” or “st i -person” syndrom e. Most  cases 
of th is disorder show  circulat ing autoant ibodies against  glutam ic acid decar-
boxylase (C), w hich  is the enzym e responsible for synthesizing GABA. The st i -
person syndrom e can occur rarely as a paraneoplast ic syndrom e in  associat ion  
w ith breast  cancer; in  those cases, it  is associated w ith  an  anti-am phiphysin 
(A) or an  anti-gephyrin (B) autoant ibody. The anti-Yo (D) an t ibody occurs 
w ith  ovarian , lung, and Hodgkin  tum ors and causes cerebellar degenerat ion . 
The anti-Ri (E) an t ibody is responsible for the opsoclonus-myoclonus-ataxia 
seen w ith  som e breast  and sm all-cell lung cancers.9

153. D –  Mutat ion  a ect ing the RAS signal-t ransduct ion  pathway

This young pat ient  present ing w ith  an  opt ic t ract  gliom a m ay carry a diagno-
sis of neuro brom atosis t ype 1 (NF1). NF1 is associated w ith  neuro brom as, 
opt ic nerve and t ract  gliom as, pigm ented nodules of the ir is, and hyperpig-
m ented cutaneous m acules. The NF1 gene is located on chrom osom e 17 and 
encodes the protein  neuro brom in. Neuro brom in is thought to be a tum or 
suppressor gene (B is false) that  has som e st ructural hom ology to the RAS 
superfam ily of GTPases. Therefore, choice D is correct. Neuro brom atosis 
t ype 2 is associated w ith  bilateral vestibular schwannom as (A) and is caused 
by a m utation on chrom osom e 22 (C). Tuberous sclerosis is associated w ith  
m utat ions of the ham artin gene on chrom osom e 9 (E).12
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154. B –  G
1
/S

The G1/S transition (B) represents the point  of no return  in  the cell cycle. At 
th is point , DNA is checked for accuracy prior to entering the S phase. If DNA 
repair is not  possible, apoptot ic m echanism s are act ivated. Another check-
point  exists at  the G2/M transition (D), w hich  is par t icularly im portant  for 
cells exposed to ionizing radiat ion .12

155. C –  MIB1 labels cells proliferat ing in  m ult iple stages of the cell cycle

Tradit ional H&E stain ing techniques rely on the ident i cat ion  of m itoses for 
the detect ion  of proliferat ing cells. The key advantage of MIB1 labeling is the 
ability to  detect proliferating cells in m ultiple stages of the cell cycle (C), 
even those not current ly in  the M phase of the cell cycle. MIB1 labeling does 
add data that  standard techniques cannot  provide, so choice B is incorrect. 
Mitoses are t ypically counted on the H&E preparat ion , and w hile cells 
undergoing m itosis are posit ive for MIB1, choice D is not the best answ er. 
While MIB1 labeling m ay be useful in  determ ining the proliferat ive index of 
a tum or, it  is not a part of the WHO criteria for the grading of  brillary 
astrocytom as (A and E).13

156. A –  Value is h igher in  CSF than plasm a.
157. B –  Value is h igher in  plasm a than CSF.
158. A –  Value is h igher in  CSF than plasm a.
159. B –  Value is h igher in  plasm a than CSF.
160. C –  Value is equal in  plasm a and CSF.
161. B –  Value is h igher in  plasm a than CSF.
162. C –  Value is equal in  plasm a and CSF.
163. B –  Value is h igher in  plasm a than CSF.

CSF contains a h igher concentrat ion  of chloride than the blood plasm a. Beta-2 
t ransferr in  is a component  that  is unique to CSF and can be helpful in  the 
diagnosis of CSF leak (A). Osm olalit y and sodium  concentrat ion  are equal 
between CSF and plasm a (C). The concentrat ions of potassium , calcium , uric 
acid, and glucose are lower in  CSF than in  plasm a (B).3

164. C –  Increased acetylcholine t ransferase act ivit y (false)

Hunt ington’s disease is a fatal, autosom al dom inant , progressive choreoath-
etosis (D) that  involves a trinucleotide CAG (E) repeat  on  chrom osom e 4 (B). 
Brain  im aging reveals atrophy of the caudate heads (A) w ith  a character ist ic 
appearance of hydrocephalus ex vacuo. While the pathophysiology is not  
well understood, there is believed to be decreased acetylcholine t ransferase 
act ivit y in  pat ients w ith  Hunt ington’s disease (C is false).3,12
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165. D –  1 61 m V

The equilibrium  potent ial is the m em brane potent ial at  w hich no net  di u-
sion  of an  ion  occurs because of balanced elect rical and chem ical gradients. 
The rest ing m em brane potent ial for sodium  is 1 61 m V (D), potassium  is 
2 94 m V (A), ch loride is 2 86 m V (C), and calcium  is 1 267 m V (E). The rest ing 
m em brane potent ial of large, myelinated peripheral nerves is approxim ately 
2 90 m V (B). The rest ing m em brane potent ial is determ ined largely by the 
equilibrium  potent ial of potassium  (2 94 m V) because potassium  is 100 t im es 
m ore perm eable than sodium .3

166. A –  Methylat ion  of the MGMT gene’s prom oter region upregulates MGMT gene 
expression

The O6-m ethylguanine-DNA m ethylt ransferase (MGMT) gene codes for a DNA 
repair protein (D) that  represents an  im portant m echanism  for chem o-
therapy resistance (E) in  glioblastom a. Methylat ion  of the gene’s prom oter 
region leads to silencing of the MGMT gene (A is false). MGMT m ethylat ion  
is an  independent predictor of im proved survival (B) as well as a predictor 
of survival bene t from  tem ozolom ide (C) in  pat ients w ith  glioblastom a.3

167. A –  ,  4 m inutes
168. C –  40 m inutes
169. D –  80 m inutes
170. E –  In  n ite
171. E –  In  n ite

Norm al cerebral blood  ow  (CBF) is 50–55 m L/100 g/m in (E). Cells can  com -
pensate at  a CBF of 18 m L/100 g/m in inde nitely (E). CBF in  the ischem ic 
penum bra is thought  to be 8–23 m L/100 g/m in. At  less than 8 m L/100 g/m in, 
there is rapid cell death from  ion pum p failure (A). At 10 m L/100 g/m in, cell 
death  occurs after approxim ately 40 m inutes (C). At 15 m L/100 g/m in cell 
death  occurs after 80 m inute (D).3

172. C –  Ant i-Ma
173. E –  Ant i-Yo
174. B –  Ant i-Hu
175. D –  Ant i-Ri
176. A –  Ant i-glutam ic acid decarboxylase

Lim bic encephalit is is a subacute encephalit is that  t ypically involves the m esi-
al tem poral lobes, cingulate gyri, and insula. Lim bic encephalit is is associated 
w ith  test icular cancer, lung cancer, and anti-Ma (C) an t ibodies. Anti-Yo (E) 
an t ibodies are associated w ith  ovarian  and breast  cancer and lead to cerebel-
lar degenerat ion . Anti-Hu (B) an t ibodies are associated w ith  oat  cell pulm o-
nary carcinom a and lym phom a and are associated w ith  sensory neuropathy, 
encephalit is, and cerebellar degenerat ion . Anti-Ri (D) an t ibodies are associ-
ated w ith  breast  cancer and lead to opsoclonus. St i -m an syndrom e is associ-
ated w ith  ant ibodies to glutam ic acid decarboxylase (A) in  .  60% of cases.3
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 1. The organism  m ost frequently ident i ed in  brain  abscesses is
A. Bacteroides
B. Candida
C. Citrobacter
D. Microaerophilic Streptococcus
E. Staphylococcus

For quest ions 2  to 9 , m atch  the m etal w ith  the toxicit y or descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Arsenic
B. Lead
C. Mercury
D. Manganese

 2. Mees’ t ransverse w hite lines on  ngernails

 3. Psychological dysfunct ion (“m ad as a hat ter”)

 4. Parkinson’s sym ptom s

 5. Red blood cell basophilic st ippling

 6. Brain  levels increased by dim ercaprol (BAL)

 7. Symptom s improve w ith  L-dopa

 8. Increased urine coproporphyrin

 9. Both  penicillam ine and BAL are used in  t reatm ent

For quest ions 10  to 14 , m atch  the st ructure w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Neuro brillary tangles
B. Neurit ic plaques
C. Both
D. Neither
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 10. In t ranuclear

 11. Core composed of a  protein

 12. Contains paired helical  lam ents

 13. Im m unoreact ive for t  protein

 14. Revealed w ith  silver stains

 15. Most m eningiom as express im m unoreact ivit y for
A. Cytokerat in
B. Desm in
C. Glial  brillary acidic protein  (GFAP)
D. S-100 protein
E. Vim ent in

 16. Each of the follow ing is t rue of gangliogliom as except
A. The ast rocytes are GFAP posit ive
B. The ganglion  cells are synaptophysin  posit ive
C. They contain  neuropept ides
D. They are usually di usely in  lt rat ive
E. They are m ost  com m on in  the tem poral lobes

 17. Which of the follow ing is not  associated w ith  t r isomy 13?
A. Holoprosencephaly
B. Hyper telorism
C. Microcephaly
D. Microphthalm ia
E. Polydactyly

 18. Which of the follow ing is not  characterist ic of ependym om as?
A. Blepharoplasts in  the basal cytoplasm
B. In term ediate  lam ents that  are im m unohistochem ically ident ical to glial 

 lam ents of ast rocytes
C. Perivascular pseudoroset tes
D. Surface m icrovilli
E. True roset te form at ion

For quest ions 19  to 28 , m atch  the vitam in w ith  the descript ion  of its de ciency or 
toxicit y. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Thiam ine
B. Niacin
C. Vitam in B

12

D. Vitam in A
E. Vitam in D

 19. Wernicke’s encephalopathy

 20. Korsako ’s psychosis

 21. Pellagra

 22. Beriberi

 23. Seen in  rice eaters
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 24. Seen in  corn  eaters

 25. Rickets

 26. Pernicious anem ia

 27. Subacute com bined degenerat ion

 28. Pseudotum or

 29. Which of the follow ing is t rue of lymphom as (non-Hodgkin’s m alignant 
lym phom as) of the cent ral nervous system  (CNS)?
A. All exhibit  a di use h istologic pat tern .
B. Meningeal lesions are m ore com m on in  prim ary lymphom as.
C. Most are of T cell lineage.
D. Parenchym al lesions are m ore com m on in  secondary lym phom as.
E. They are radioresistant .

 30. Which of the follow ing is not  seen  in  Sturge-Weber syndrom e?
A. Cort ical ar teriovenous m alform at ions
B. Facial nevus
C. In t racort ical calci cat ion
D. Meningeal angiom a
E. Seizures

 31. Each of the follow ing is t rue of the cord pathology in  pernicious anem ia except
A. Demyelinat ion  occurs
B. Lum bar levels are m ost  severely a ected
C. Lesions m ay occur in  the m edulla
D. Vacuolar distent ion of myelin  sheaths occurs
E. Wallerian  degenerat ion  occurs

 32. Which of the follow ing is associated w ith  progressive m ult ifocal encephalopathy?
A. Bacter ial infect ion
B. Demyelinat ion
C. Increased num bers of oligodendroglial cells
D. In tense in  am m atory in  lt rate
E. Shrunken oligodendroglial nuclei at  the periphery of the lesion

 33. Which of the follow ing is associated w ith  von Hippel-Lindau disease?
I. Hepat ic cysts
II. Hem angioblastom a of the spinal cord
III. Renal cysts
IV. Renal cell carcinom a

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 34  to 38 , m atch  the tum or w ith  the descript ion . Each response m ay be 
used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Neuro brom a
B. Schwannom a
C. Both
D. Neither

 34. Antoni A areas

 35. Antoni B areas

 36. Verocay bodies

 37. Axons are present between tum or cells

 38. The plexiform  type is st rongly associated w ith  neuro brom atosis t ype 1

 39. Which one of the follow ing cerebral m etastases has the greatest  tendency to 
hem orrhage?
A. Breast
B. Choriocarcinom a
C. Gast roin test inal (GI) t ract
D. Ovarian
E. Prostate

For quest ions 40  to 44 , m atch  the t im e period after a cerebral infarct  w ith  the h istologic 
appearance. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. 12–24 hours
B. Days 1–2
C. Days 5–7
D. Days 10–20
E. More than 3 m onths

 40. Lipid-laden m acrophages  rst  appear

 41. Fibrillary ast rocytes present  at  the periphery of the lesion

 42. Gem istocyt ic ast rocytes present  at  the periphery of the lesion

 43. Polym orphonuclear in  lt rate

 44. Neuronal necrosis is  rst  apparent

 45. Hepat ic failure is m ost  closely associated w ith
A. Endothelial proliferat ion
B. Gliosis localized to the globus pallidus and h ippocam pus
C. Gliosis localized to the w hite m at ter
D. Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes
E. Loss of oligodendroglial cells

 46. Each of the follow ing has been associated w ith central pont ine myelinolysis except
A. Alcoholism
B. Severe burns
C. Rapid correct ion  of hyponat rem ia
D. Serum  hyperosm olarit y
E. Vitam in A excess
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 47. Rosenthal  bers are associated w ith
I. Astrocytosis
II. Alexander’s disease
III. Pilocyt ic ast rocytom a
IV. Pick’s disease

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 48. Which of the follow ing is not  t ypically seen in  neuro brom atosis t ype 2?
A. Acoust ic neurom as
B. Café-au-lait  spots
C. Cutaneous neuro brom atosis
D. Lisch  nodules
E. Plexiform  neuro brom as

 49. Which of the follow ing is not  associated w ith  hepat ic encephalopathy?
A. Thiam ine de ciency
B. Asterixis
C. Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes
D. Increased serum  am m onia

 50. In  amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, the cranial nerve nucleus that  t ypically does not  
exhibit  cell loss is
A. III
B. V
C. VII
D. IX
E. XII

 51. Which of the follow ing vascular m alform at ions have no in tervening brain  paren-
chym a between blood vessels?
A. Arteriovenous m alform at ions
B. Capillary telangiectasias
C. Cavernous m alform at ions
D. Crypt ic ar ter iovenous m alform at ions
E. Venous angiom as

For quest ions 52  to 57 , m atch  the sites of dam age in  the axonal t ransport  apparatus 
w ith  the toxin . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Microtubules
B. Oxidat ive phosphorylat ion
C. Transcript ion
D. Translat ion
E. Turnaround t ranspor t

 52. Diabetes

 53. Vincrist ine

 54. Mercury
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 55. Act inomycin  D

 56. Dinit rophenol

 57. Vinblast ine

 58. Catecholam ine product ion can occur in  w hich of the follow ing tum ors?
A. Choriocarcinom as
B. Glom us jugulare tum ors
C. Oligodendrogliom as
D. Pineocytom as
E. Pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom as

 59. The viral inclusions seen in  herpes sim plex encephalit is are
A. Basophilic
B. Called Cow dry type B bodies
C. Found in  neurons only
D. In t ranuclear
E. Only evident  several weeks after the infect ion

 60. High levels of a -fetoprotein  are associated w ith
A. Endoderm al sinus tum ors
B. Choriocarcinom as
C. Germ inom as
D. Pineoblastom as
E. Teratom as

 61. The m ost  com m on sites of hyper tensive hem orrhage, in  decreasing order of fre-
quency, are
A. Lobar, putam en, cerebellum , thalam us, pons
B. Putam en, lobar, thalam us, cerebellum , pons
C. Putam en, thalam us, pons, lobar, cerebellum
D. Thalam us, cerebellum , lobar, putam en, pons
E. Thalam us, lobar, putam en, cerebellum , pons

For quest ions 62  to 65 , m atch  the source of the m etastat ic brain  lesion  to the descrip -
t ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Breast
B. Choriocarcinom a
C. Lung
D. Lymphom a
E. Prostate

 62. Most com m on

 63. Greatest  tendency to hem orrhage

 64. Meningeal involvem ent  is m ost com m on.

 65. Least  propensity to involve the brain
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For quest ions 66  to 69 , m atch  the m echanism  of act ion  to the disease. Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Presynapt ic inhibit ion  at  the neurom uscular junct ion
B. Inhibit ion  of Renshaw  cells
C. Postsynapt ic inhibit ion

 66. Botulism

 67. Myasthenia gravis

 68. Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e

 69. Tetanus

 70. Tuberous sclerosis is m ost  closely associated w ith
A. Acoust ic neurom as
B. Cor t ical calci cat ion
C. Giant-cell ast rocytom as
D. Opt ic gliom as
E. Renal cysts

 71. High levels of hum an chorionic gonadot rophin  are seen in
A. Choriocarcinom a
B. Em bryonal carcinom a
C. Endoderm al sinus tum or
D. Germ inom a
E. Teratom a

 72. Cushing’s disease is m ost often  associated w ith  a(n)
A. Acidophilic pitu itary adenom a
B. Basophilic pitu itary adenom a
C. Chrom ophobic pituitary adenom a
D. Ectopic source of adrenocort icot ropic horm one (ACTH)
E. Nonfunct ioning pitu itary adenom a

For quest ions 73  to 83 , m atch  the sphingolipidosis w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Fabry’s disease
B. Gaucher’s disease
C. Niem ann-Pick disease
D. Sandho ’s disease
E. Tay-Sachs disease

 73. Sphingomyelinase de ciency

 74. Hexosam inidase A and B de ciency

 75. Glucocerebrosidase de ciency

 76. Hexosam inidase A de ciency only

 77. a -galactosidase de ciency

 78. Abnorm al accum ulat ion  of ceram ide t r ihexosides

 79. Tay-Sachs and th is disorder are form s of the GM2 gangliosidoses
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 80. Supranuclear paresis of ver t ical gaze is h ighly characterist ic

 81. Episodes of pain  occur

 82. X-linked recessive

 83. Cherry-red spots are found in  vir tually all pat ients w ith  Sandho ’s and th is 
disorder

For quest ions 84  to 88 , m atch  the m ucopolysaccharidosis (MPS) w ith  the descript ion . 
Each response m ay be used only once.

A. Hunter’s syndrom e (MPS II)
B. Hurler’s syndrom e (MPS I H)
C. Morquio’s syndrom e (MPS IV)
D. San lippo’s syndrom e (MPS III)
E. Scheie’s syndrom e (MPS I S)

 84. De ciency of a -L-iduronidase

 85. Characterized by severe skeletal deform it ies and ligam entous laxity

 86. Heparan sulfate only is excreted in  the urine

 87. De ciency of iduronate sulfatase; pebbling of the skin  m ay occur; X-linked 
recessive

 88. All form s of Morquio’s and th is disorder are character ized by norm al in telligence

For quest ions 89  to 95 , m atch  the leukodyst rophy w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Adrenoleukodystrophy
B. Alexander’s disease
C. Canavan’s disease
D. Krabbe’s disease
E. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy

 89. De ciency of galactocerebrosidase

 90. De ciency of peroxisom es

 91. Rosenthal  bers are prom inent

 92. De ciency of arylsulfatase

 93. X-linked recessive inheritance

 94. Accum ulat ion  of sm all quant it ies of psychosine, a h ighly toxic com pound

 95. Accum ulat ion  of long-chain  fat t y acids

 96. Each of the follow ing is characterist ic of Wilson’s disease except
A. Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes
B. Atrophy and brow nish  discolorat ion  of the globus pallidus and putam en
C. Autosom al dom inant  t rait
D. Decreased serum  ceruloplasm in
E. Decreased serum  copper
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For quest ions 97  to 100 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease or syndrom e.
A. Idiopathic Parkinson’s disease
B. Shy-Drager syndrom e
C. Both
D. Neither

 97. Loss of cells in  the zona com pacta of the substant ia n igra

 98. Loss of cells in  the in term ediolateral horn  cells

 99. Lew y bodies present

 100. Prom inent loss of neurons in  the putam en

 101. The m ost  com m on neurologic com plicat ion  of acquired im m unode ciency 
syndrom e (AIDS) is
A. Dem ent ia
B. In  am m atory polymyosit is
C. Lymphom a
D. Myelopathy
E. Toxoplasm osis

 102. Each of the follow ing lesions is characterist ic of tuberous sclerosis except
A. Adenom a sebaceum
B. Renal cell carcinom a
C. Rhabdomyom as of the heart
D. Subependym al giant-cell ast rocytom a
E. Subungual  brom as

 103. Each of the follow ing is seen in  neuro brom atosis t ype 1 except
A. Axillary freckling
B. Café-au-lait  m acules
C. Neuro brom as of the ir is
D. Opt ic gliom as
E. Sphenoid dysplasia

 104. Each of the follow ing is t rue of amyloid angiopathy except
A. Amyloid b  protein  is the m ajor protein  seen
B. Aneurysm al dilat ions are seen in  involved vessels
C. It  occurs prim arily in  vessels of deep nuclear st ructures of the brain
D. It  occurs prim arily in  pat ients over 70 years of age
E. A yellow-green dichrom ism  is seen under polarized light w hen the amyloid 

is stained w ith  Congo red

 105. Characterist ic pathologic  ndings in  Guillain -Barré syndrom e include each of the 
follow ing except
A. Increased cerebrospinal  uid (CSF) protein  at  5 weeks after onset  of illness
B. Lymphocyt ic pleocytosis in  90% of pat ients
C. Norm al CSF pressures
D. Perivascular lym phocyt ic and in  am m atory cell in  lt rate
E. Perivenular and segm ental demyelinat ion
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For quest ions 106  to 162 , m atch  the  gure w ith  the m ost appropriate response.

 106. 

A. Rarely m ult iple
B. Associated w ith  im m unosuppression  in  older m en
C. Associated w ith  im m unosuppression in  younger m en
D. Resistant  to steroids

 107. Note inset  at  top r ight .

A. Hirano bodies
B. Inclusion bodies of herpes sim plex virus-1 (HSV-1)
C. Lew y bodies
D. Pick bodies
E. Rabies
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 108. 

A. Hirano bodies
B. Inclusion bodies of subacute sclerosing panencephalit is (SSPE)
C. Lew y bodies
D. Pick bodies
E. Rabies

 109. 

A. Inclusion bodies of HSV-1
B. Lew y bodies
C. Pick bodies
D. Rabies
E. Inclusion bodies of SSPE
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110. 

A. Inclusion bodies of HSV-1
B. Lew y bodies
C. Pick bodies
D. Rabies
E. Inclusion bodies of SSPE

 111. 

A. Gangliogliom a
B. Hepat ic encephalopathy
C. HSV-1
D. Parkinson’s disease
E. Norm al cor tex
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 112. 

A. Fibrillary ast rocytom a
B. Gem istocyt ic ast rocytom a
C. Glioblastom a m ult iform e
D. Hem angioblastom a
E. Oligodendrogliom a

 113. 

A. Aneurysm al subarachnoid hem orrhage
B. Bacterial m eningit is
C. Contusion
D. HSV-1
E. Subdural hem atom a
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 114. 

A. AIDS encephalopathy
B. Giant-cell glioblastom a m ult iform e (GBM)
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
E. Progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy

 115. 

A. AIDS encephalopathy
B. Giant-cell GBM
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
E. Progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy
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 116. The pat ient  in  th is photograph is m ost  likely to have

A. Metastat ic disease
B. Neuro brom atosis t ype 1 (NF-1)
C. NF-2
D. Tuberous sclerosis
E. von Hippel-Lindau disease

 117. 

A. HIV encephalopathy
B. Giant-cell GBM
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
E. Progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy
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 118. 

A. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
B. Ependym om a
C. Gangliogliom a
D. Meningiom a
E. Oligodendrogliom a

 119. 

A. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
B. Meningiom a
C. Norm al pituitary gland
D. Oligodendrogliom a
E. Pituitary adenom a
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 120. 

A. Choroid plexus papillom a
B. Ependym om a
C. Medulloblastom a
D. Meningiom a
E. Pituitary adenom a

 121. 

A. Choroid plexus papillom a
B. Craniopharyngiom a
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Metastat ic tum or
E. Myxopapillary ependym om a
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 122. 

A. Choroid plexus papillom a
B. Craniopharyngiom a
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Metastat ic tum or
E. Myxopapillary ependym om a

 123. 

A. Choroid plexus papillom a
B. Craniopharyngiom a
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Metastat ic tum or
E. Myxopapillary ependym om a
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 124. 

A. But ter y gliom a
B. Carbon m onoxide poisoning
C. Fat  em boli
D. Lipom a
E. Lipofuscin  deposit ion

 125. 

A. Carbon m onoxide poisoning
B. Fat  em boli
C. Hallervorden-Spatz disease
D. Miliary tuberculosis
E. Wilson’s disease
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 126. 

A. Ependym om a
B. Glioblastom a
C. Medulloblastom a
D. Meningiom a
E. Schwannom a

 127. The pat ient  in  th is photograph is m ost  likely to have

A. Metastat ic disease
B. NF-1
C. NF-2
D. Tuberous sclerosis
E. von Hippel-Lindau disease
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 128. 

A. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
B. Medulloblastom a
C. Meningiom a
D. Metastat ic tum or
E. Oligodendrogliom a

 129. 

A. Glioblastom a
B. Malignant  peripheral nerve sheath  tum or
C. Meningiom a
D. Neuro brom a
E. Schwannom a
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 130. 

A. Glioblastom a
B. Malignant  peripheral nerve sheath  tum or
C. Meningiom a
D. Neuro brom a
E. Schwannom a

 131. 

A. Glioblastom a
B. Malignant  peripheral nerve sheath  tum or
C. Meningiom a
D. Neuro brom a
E. Schwannom a
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 132. 

A. Glioblastom a
B. Malignant  peripheral nerve sheath  tum or
C. Meningiom a
D. Neuro brom a
E. Schwannom a

 133. This lesion  is associated w ith  (the)

A. Filum  term inale
B. Kidney
C. Notochord
D. Pituitary
E. von Hippel-Lindau disease
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 134. 

A. Alzheim er’s disease
B. HSV-1
C. Hunt ington’s disease
D. Parkinson’s disease
E. Pick s̓ disease

 135. Double arrows correspond to

A. Bacter ial m eningit is
B. Candidiasis
C. Neurit ic plaques
D. Neuro brillary tangles
E. Pick bodies
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 136. 

A. Acute dissem inated encephalomyelit is
B. Adrenoleukodystrophy
C. Alexander’s disease
D. Krabbe’s disease
E. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy

 137. 

A. Amyloid angiopathy
B. Duret’s hem orrhage
C. Glioblastom a
D. Hyper tensive hem orrhage
E. Melanom a
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 138. 

A. Central neurocytom a
B. Colloid cysts
C. Glioblastom a
D. Hem angioblastom a
E. Schwannom a

 139. 

A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Friedreich’s ataxia
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Radiat ion  myelopathy
E. Subacute com bined degenerat ion
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 140. 

A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Friedreich’s ataxia
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Radiat ion  myelopathy
E. Subacute com bined degenerat ion

 141. 

A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Friedreich’s ataxia
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Radiat ion  myelopathy
E. Subacute com bined degenerat ion
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 142. 

A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Friedreich’s ataxia
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Radiat ion  myelopathy
E. Subacute com bined degenerat ion

 143. 

A. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
B. Friedreich’s ataxia
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Radiat ion  myelopathy
E. Subacute com bined degenerat ion
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 144. 

A. Gliom atosis cerebri
B. Hunt ington’s disease
C. Krabbe’s disease
D. Mult iple sclerosis
E. Tuberous sclerosis

 145. 

A. Choroid plexus papillom a
B. Ependym om a
C. Lymphom a
D. Medulloblastom a
E. Meningiom a
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 146. 

A. Chordom a
B. Derm oid
C. Metastat ic tum or
D. Myxopapillary ependym om a
E. Teratom a

 147. This pat ient  is m ost  likely to have

A. Advanced age and lobar hem orrhages
B. Alcoholism  and prone to falls
C. Port-w ine nevus on the face
D. Ret inal ham artom as
E. Subungual  brom as
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 148. 

A. Acoust ic neurom a
B. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
C. Medulloblastom a
D. Melanom a
E. Meningiom a

 149. 

A. Carbon m onoxide poisoning
B. Cerebral contusions
C. Herpes encephalit is
D. Meningeal carcinom atosis
E. Melanom a
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 150. 

A. Acoust ic neurom a
B. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
C. Medulloblastom a
D. Melanom a
E. Meningiom a

 151. 

A. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
B. Infarct
C. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy
D. Mult iple sclerosis
E. Radiat ion  necrosis
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 152. 

A. Anaplast ic ast rocytom a
B. Infarct
C. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy
D. Mult iple sclerosis
E. Radiat ion  necrosis

 153. 

A. Epiderm oid
B. Lipom a
C. Metastat ic tum or
D. Mult iple sclerosis
E. Teratom a
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 154. 

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Lym phom a
C. Melanom a
D. Oligodendrogliom a
E. Pituitary adenom a

 155. 

A. Meningiom a
B. Neuro brom a
C. Pilocyt ic ast rocytom a
D. Pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a
E. Schwannom a
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 156. 

A. Aneurysm al subarachnoid hem orrhage
B. Bacterial m eningit is
C. Contusion
D. HSV-1
E. Subdural hem atom a

 157. 

A. Amyloid angiopathy
B. Arteriovenous m alform at ion
C. Capillary telangiectasia
D. Em bolism
E. Venous angiom a
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 158. 

A. Alzheim er’s disease
B. Ast rocytom a
C. Hunt ington’s disease
D. Krabbe’s disease
E. Pick’s disease

 159. 

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Glioblastom a
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Medulloblastom a
E. Metastasis
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 160. 

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Glioblastom a
C. Neuro brom a
D. Pituitary adenom a
E. Schwannom a

 161. 

A. Dejerine-Sot tas disease
B. Krabbe’s disease
C. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy
D. Norm al peripheral nerve
E. Charcot-Marie-Tooth  disease
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 162. The gross specim en seen here is m ost  consistent  w ith

A. Cyst icercosis
B. Hem angioblastom a
C. Juvenile pilocyt ic ast rocytom a
D. Renal cell carcinom a
E. Toxoplasm osis

For quest ions 163  to 168 , m atch  the m etal toxicit y w ith  the m ost appropriate feature or 
descript ion . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Arsenic toxicit y
B. Lead toxicit y
C. Manganese toxicit y
D. Mercury toxicit y

 163. Encephalopathy, peripheral neuropathy, abdom inal pain , nausea, vom it ing, diar-
rhea, and shock

 164. Malaise, t ransverse w hite lines, pigm entat ion  and hyperkeratosis of the palm s 
and soles

 165. Irr itabilit y, seizures, abdom inal pain , ataxia, com a, and increased ICP

 166. Dem yelinat ing m otor polyneuropathy (w rist  drop), anem ia, gingival line

 167. Psychological dysfunct ion , t rem or, m ovem ent disorders, peripheral neuropathy, 
cerebellar signs
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 168. Parkinson’s t ype sym ptom s and headache

 169. Which of the follow ing statem ents regarding prim ary CNS lym phom a is t rue?
A. Herpes zoster virus has been im plicated in  the pathogenesis.
B. It  is often  perivent ricular and bright ly enhancing.
C. Steroid therapy should be in it iated im m ediately.
D. It  is t ypically of T cell lineage.
E. It  is an  unlikely diagnosis in  im m unocom prom ised pat ients.

 170. The photom icrograph seen here 

  is m ost consistent w ith  w hich of the follow ing diagnoses?
A. Central neurocytom a
B. Dysem bryoplast ic neuroepithelial tum or
C. Lymphom a
D. Meningiom a
E. Schwannom a

 171. Which of the follow ing genet ic abnorm alit ies are usually observed in  “prim ary” 
glioblastom as?
A. Chrom osom e 10 delet ions (PTEN)
B. Epiderm al grow th factor receptor (EGFR) am pli cat ion
C. p53 delet ion
D. None of the above
E. All of the above
F. A and B
G. B and C
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 172. This photom icrograph 

  is an  exam ple of w hich of the follow ing?
A. Chondrosarcom a
B. Chordom a
C. Glioblastom a
D. Gliosarcom a
E. Schwannom a

 173. At  least  half of all m eningiom as have delet ions involving w hich of the follow ing?
A. Chrom osom e 3
B. Chrom osom e 10
C. Chrom osom e 17
D. Chrom osom e 22
E. All of the above

 174. Meningiom as tend to show  im m unoposit ivit y for w hich of the follow ing?
A. Epithelial m em brane ant igen (EMA)
B. Vim ent in
C. Progesterone receptor
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

 175. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding dem ent ia pugilist ica?
A. Di use deposits of b -amyloid are som et im es present .
B. Lew y bodies are prom inent .
C. N-acetylaspar tate content  in  the putam en and pallidum  is increased.
D. The clin ical syndrom e is present in  up to one-half of professional boxers.
E. There is a reduced incidence of cavum  septum  pellucidum  in  th is disorder.

 176. Which of the follow ing features of m edulloblastom a is associated w ith  a worse 
prognosis?
A. Age ,  3 years at  diagnosis
B. Desm oplast ic subt ype on h istology
C. Extensive nodularit y on h istology
D. Less than 1.5 cm 2 postoperat ive residual tum or
E. Nuclear posit ivit y for b-catenin
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 177. Which of the follow ing is t rue regarding the lesion seen here?

A. They are usually  lled w ith  kerat in .
B. They tend to be dorsally located.
C. They tend to occur in  the m idline.
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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5B

 1. D

 2. A

 3. C

 4. D

 5. B

 6. C

 7. D

 8. B

 9. B

 10. D

 11. D

 12. C

 13. A

 14. C

 15. E

 16. D

 17. B

 18. A

 19. A

 20. A

 21. B

 22. A

 23. A

 24. B

 25. E

 26. C

 27. C

 28. D

 29. A

 30. A

 31. B

 32. B

 33. E

 34. B

 35. B

 36. B

 37. A

 38. A

 39. B

 40. C

 41. E

 42. D

 43. B

 44. A

 45. D

 46. E

 47. A

 48. D

 49. A

 50. A

 51. C

 52. E
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 53. A

 54. D

 55. C

 56. B

 57. A

 58. B

 59. D

 60. A

 61. B

 62. C

 63. B

 64. D

 65. E

 66. A

 67. C

 68. A

 69. B

 70. C

 71. A

 72. B

 73. C

 74. D

 75. B

 76. E

 77. A

 78. A

 79. D

 80. C

 81. A

 82. A

 83. E

 84. B

 85. C

 86. D

 87. A

 88. E

 89. D

 90. A

 91. B

 92. E

 93. A

 94. D

 95. A

 96. C

 97. C

 98. B

 99. A

 100. B

 101. A

 102. B

 103. C

 104. C

 105. B

 106. C

 107. B

 108. B

 109. C

 110. B

 111. B

 112. B

 113. D

 114. E

 115. D

 116. B

 117. A

 118. C

 119. D

 120. C

 121. E

 122. B

 123. C

 124. D

 125. A

 126. B

 127. D

 128. C

 129. C

 130. D
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 131. B

 132. E

 133. C

 134. C

 135. C

 136. C

 137. D

 138. A

 139. B

 140. E

 141. D

 142. C

 143. A

 144. E

 145. B

 146. E

 147. C

 148. A

 149. E

 150. B

 151. D

 152. C

 153. A

 154. B

 155. C

 156. C

 157. A

 158. E

 159. C

 160. D

 161. D

 162. A

 163. A

 164. A

 165. B

 166. B

 167. D

 168. C

 169. B

 170. B

 171. F

 172. D

 173. D

 174. D

 175. A

 176. A

 177. C
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1. D –  Microaerophilic Streptococcus

While brain  abscesses tend to consist  of m ixed  ora, m icroaerophilic and 
anaerobic st reptococci are the m ost frequently ident i ed organism s in  brain  
abscesses.1,2

2. A –  Arsenic
3. C –  Mercury
4. D –  Manganese
5. B –  Lead
6. C –  Mercury
7. D –  Manganese
8. B –  Lead
9. B –  Lead

Arsenic toxicity (A) can  be caused by insect icides. Chronic exposure to arsenic 
causes m alaise, hyperkeratosis, and pigm entat ion  of the palm s and soles, as 
well as Mees’ t ransverse w hite lines in  the  ngernails. Arsenic toxicity is t reated 
w ith  dim ercaprol (BAL). Lead poisoning (B) causes encephalit is in  children , 
but in  adults causes a demyelinat ing m otor polyneuropathy and anem ia. Lead 
toxicity leads to basophilic st ippling of the erythrocytes and increases excre-
t ion  of urinary coproporphyrin . Lead toxicity can be t reated w ith EDTA, BAL, 
and penicillam ine. Mercury (C) can be found in  contam inated  sh  and in  felt  
hat  dyes. Mercury poisoning m ay cause psychological dysfunct ion  (“m ad as 
a hat ter”) as well as cerebellar signs and renal tubular necrosis. Penicillam ine 
is the t reatm ent of choice for m ercury toxicit y; BAL increases brain levels of 
m ercury and should be avoided. Manganese toxicity (D) prim arily a ects 
m iners and is characterized by Parkinson’s-type sym ptom s. Neuronal loss is 
observed in  the basal ganglia, and symptom s generally respond to L-dopa.3

10. D –  Neither
11. D –  Neither
12. C –  Both
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13. A –  Neuro brillary tangles
14. C –  Both

Neuro brillary tangles (A) and neuritic plaques (B) are both  in t racytoplas-
m ic; both  contain  paired helical  lam ents and are revealed w ith  silver stains. 
The central core of the neuritic plaque (B) is com posed of b /A4, not  a  protein . 
The neuro brillary tangles (A) are im m unoreact ive for t  protein .1

15. E –  Vim ent in

Vim entin (E) is an interm ediate  lam ent protein and is usually expressed by 
m eningiom as. Vim entin (E) expression is not terribly useful in m eningiom a 
diagnosis, as the histopathologic di erential diagnost ic considerations include 
m any other tum ors that m ay also be vim entin posit ive such as carcinom as (pos-
it ive for cytokeratins [A]), m elanom as (posit ive for myelin A, HMB45, and S-100 
[D]), gliom as (posit ive for S-100 [D]), and schwannom as (posit ive for S-100 [D]). 
Epithelial m em brane antigen (EMA) is also expressed by the m ajority of m enin-
giom as and is a re ection of their epithelial character. Metastatic carcinom as 
m ay also express EMA; however, EMA posit ivity helps to rule out schwannom as, 
m elanom as, and hem angioblastom as. GFAP (C) staining is generally negative for 
m eningiom as but has been reported in papillary m eningiom as.1,2

16. D –  They are usually di usely in  lt rat ive (false)

Gangliogliom as are usually well circum scribed and can be part ially cyst ic 
(D is false). The other responses regarding gangliogliom as are t rue: the 
ast rocytes are GFAP posit ive (A), the ganglion  cells are synaptophysin  posit ive 
(B), they contain  neuropept ides (C), and they m ost com m only occur in  the 
temporal lobes (E).1,2

17. B –  Hyper telorism

Trisomy 13, Patau s̓ syndrom e, is associated w ith hypotelorism , holoprosen-
cephaly (A), m icrocephaly (C), m icrophthalm ia (D), cleft  palate, polydac-
tyly (E), dextrocardia, and ocular abnorm alit ies. Pat ients t ypically survive no 
m ore than 9 m onths. Hypotelorism , not hypertelorism  (B), is associated w ith  
t r isomy 13.3,4

18. A –  Blepharoplasts in  the basal cytoplasm

Ependym om as are CNS neoplasm s that  resem ble the st ructure of the brain’s 
ependym a. The m ost  de n it ive evidence of ependym om a is the presence 
of true rosettes (E), also called “Flexner-Wintersteiner roset tes.” Most  ep-
endym om as contain  perivascular pseudorosettes (C) involving tum or cells 
surrounding an  endothelial-lined lum en. Ependym om as tend to stain  for 
GFAP and vim entin (B), par t icularly in  the perivascular pseudoroset tes. On 
elect ron m icroscopy, extensive surface m icrovilli (D) form ing both  in t ra- and 
ext racellular lum ens can be seen. Blepharoplasts (ciliary basal bodies) are 
found in  the apical, not  basal, cytoplasm  (A is false).1,2

19. A –  Thiam ine
20. A –  Thiam ine
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21. B –  Niacin
22. A –  Thiam ine
23. A –  Thiam ine
24. B –  Niacin
25. E –  Vitam in D
26. C –  Vitam in B

12

27. C –  Vitam in B
12

28. D –  Vitam in A

Diets heavy in  corn  lack t ryptophan that  is used to synthesize niacin (B); 
n iacin  de ciency causes pellagra—derm at it is, diarrhea, and dem ent ia. Diets 
heavy in  re ned rice are m ore likely to lack su cient  thiam ine (A). Thiam ine 
de ciency is associated w ith  Wernicke’s encephalopathy and Korsako ’s psy-
chosis, as seen  in  chronic alcoholism , and is also associated w ith  beriberi—
characterized by peripheral polyneuropathy, demyelinat ion , and autonom ic 
dysfunct ion. Vitam in A (D) toxicit y m ay cause cerebral edem a w ith  a pseudo-
tum or presentat ion . Pernicious anem ia can lead to a vitam in B12 (C) de ciency 
w ith  m egaloblast ic anem ia and subacute com bined degenerat ion  of the spi-
nal cord. Vitam in D de ciency (E) causes r ickets, w hich is associated w ith  
decreased parathyroid horm one and brit t le bones.3

29. A –  All exhibit  a di use h istologic pat tern .

Meningeal in  lt rat ion  is the m ost com m on lesion  in  secondary lym phom as 
(B is false), and parenchym al lesions are the m ost com m on lesion  in  prim ary 
lym phom as (D is false). Most  are of B cell lineage and are radiosensit ive 
(C and E are false). Nodular lym phom as are not seen in  the cent ral nervous 
system  (CNS); all show  a di use h istology (A is true).1,2

30. A –  Cort ical ar teriovenous m alform at ions

Sturge-Weber syndrom e is characterized by a usually unilateral port-w ine 
nevus (B) that  t ypically involves the orbit  or upper eyelid, unilateral m enin-
geal angiom a (D), calci cations con ned to the second and th ird layers of 
cerebral cortex (C), and seizure activity (E). The abnorm al m eningeal vessels 
are t ypically veins and are not  well-visualized on angiography—a feature that  
is not  consistent  w ith  ar teriovenous m alform at ions. Arter iovenous m alfor-
m at ions (AVMs) are not  characterist ic of the Sturge-Weber syndrom e (A).5

31. B –  Lum bar levels are m ost severely a ected (false)

The demyelination (A), spongiosis (D), and gliosis seen in  vitam in B
12

 
de ciency are m ost  com m on at  lower cervical and thoracic levels (B is false).1

32. B –  Dem yelinat ion

Progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy is caused by a papovavirus (no-
tably the JC virus; A is false). Lesions occur m ainly in  the w hite m at ter and 
consist  of foci of myelin  and oligodendroglial cell loss w ith  m inim al in  am m a-
tory in  lt rate (C and D are false). Hyperchrom at ic enlarged oligodendroglial 
nuclei are found at  the m argin  of the lesions (E is false). Demyelination is 
present (B); som e early cases were thought  to represent  atypical MS.1,2
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33. E –  All of the above

von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) disease is an autosom al dom inant disorder linked to the 
VHL gene on chrom osome 3—a tum or suppressor gene. The disease is associated 
w ith hemangioblastomas of the brain and spinal cord (II), retinal hem angio-
blastom as, renal cell carcinomas and renal cysts (III, IV), pheochrom ocytom a, 
pancreatic tumors and cysts, hepatic cysts (I), and polycythem ia vera.5,6

34. B –  Schwannom a
35. B –  Schwannom a
36. B –  Schwannom a
37. A –  Neuro brom a
38. A –  Neuro brom a

Schwannom as (B) are characterized by a biphasic cellular pat tern composed 
of compact spindle cells (Antoni A areas) and loosely arranged stellate cells (An-
toni B areas). Also seen are Verocay bodies, w hich result  from  the palisading of 
elongated nuclei alternat ing w ith anuclear  brillar m aterial. Neuro brom as 
(A) incorporate the parent nerve and hence have axons in  their m idst . The 
plexiform  type is considered pathognom onic for neuro brom atosis type 1.1,2

39. B –  Choriocarcinom a

Of these choices, choriocarcinom a (B) has the greatest  tendency to hem -
orrhage. Hem orrhage is also com m on in  m elanom a, renal cell carcinom a, 
colorectal carcinom a (C), and lung carcinom a. Cancers of breast origin (A) 
are unlikely to hem orrhage.1,2

40. C –  Days 5–7
41. E –  More than 3 m onths
42. D –  Days 10–20
43. B –  Days 1–2
44. A –  12–24 hours

Irreversible ischem ic injury is evident at  the cellular level w ith in  6 hours w ith  
m icrovacuolizat ion  of the cells and cytoplasm ic bulging. Neuronal necrosis 
becom es apparent  w ith in  12–24 hours (A). Polym orphonuclear (PMN) leu-
kocytes begin  to accum ulate 24 hours after the insult  and PMN accum ulat ion  
peaks at  48 hours (B). Macrophages begin  to arrive on day 3; by day 5–7 (C) 
lip id-laden m acrophages becom e apparent . Between days 10  and 20 (D) gem -
istocyt ic ast rocytes begin  to appear at  the periphery of the lesion, and en-
hancem ent  begins to occur on cont rasted im ages. Fibrillary ast rocytes do not 
appear at  the periphery of the lesion  for m ore than 3 m onths (E).1,3

45. D –  Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes

Acquired hepatocerebral degenerat ion  is associated w ith  gliosis w ith  a predi-
lect ion  for the cortex (C is false). It  tends to spare the h ippocam pus, globus 
pallidus, and deep folia of the cerebellar cor tex (B is false). Widespread hy-
perplasia of protoplasm ic ast rocytes (Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes) is visible 
in  the deep layers of the cerebral and cerebellar cortex and in  deep nuclear 
st ructures (D).5
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46. E –  Vitam in A excess (false)

“The outstanding characterist ic of CPM is its invariable associat ion  w ith  som e 
other serious, often  life threatening disease.” Cent ral pont ine myelinolysis is 
an  acute demyelinat ing condit ion  of the brainstem  that  has been at t r ibuted 
to rapid correct ion  of hyponat rem ia. The disorder has been associated w ith  
alcoholism  (A), severe burns (B), and serum  hyperosm olarity (D). The 
com m on pathway of all of these disease processes seem s to involve either the 
rapid correct ion  of hyponatrem ia (C) or severe acute hyperosm olarity (D) 
(as in  burn  vict im s). Vitam in A excess has not been associated w ith  cent ral 
pont ine myelinolysis (E is false).5

47. A –  I, II, and III: (ast rocytosis, Alexander’s disease, and pilocyt ic ast rocytom a)

Rosenthal  bers, eosinophilic m asses observed in  ast rocyt ic processes, are 
associated w ith  pilocytic astrocytom as (III, neoplastic), astrocytosis (I), 
and Alexander’s disease (II, nonneoplastic). Pick’s disease (IV) is associated 
w ith  Pick bodies, w hich are round, in t racytoplasm ic eosinophilic inclusions 
that  are posit ive w ith  silver stains and w ith  ant ibodies to tau .1,2,3

48. D –  Lisch  nodules

Neuro brom as (E) and café-au-lait spots (B) occur less com m only in  neuro-
 brom atosis t ype 2 (NF-2) than in  NF-1. Bilateral acoustic neurom as (A) are 
the hallm ark of NF-2. Lisch nodules (D) are rare in  NF-2.1,5

49. A –  Thiam ine de ciency

Asterixis (B) can  appear in  a variety of m etabolic encephalopathies but  is 
m ost com m on in  hepat ic encephalopathy. The serum  am m onia (D) level 
usually exceeds 200 m g/dL. The m ost st r iking neuropathologic  nding in  pa-
t ients w ho die in  a state of hepat ic encephalopathy is the presence of a large 
am ount  of large protoplasm ic ast rocytes w ith  glycogen-contain ing inclu-
sions. These Alzheim er s̓ type II astrocytes (C) can  be found throughout  the 
deep cerebral cor tex, lent icular nuclei, thalam us, substant ia n igra, cerebellar 
cor tex, red, dentate, and pont ine nuclei. Thiam ine de ciency is not  associated 
w ith  hepat ic encephalopathy.5

50. A –  III

The m otor nuclei of cranial nerves V (B), VII (C), IX (D), and XII (E) as well as 
the m otor cor tex m ay be a ected.1

51. C –  Cavernous m alform at ions

Cavernous m alform ations (cavernous hem angiom as [C]) are composed of 
large, th in-walled vessels w ithout  in terposed brain  parenchym a. Typically 
AVMs (A and D) t raverse disordered brain  t issue that  lies between the abnor-
m al vessels. Capillary telangiectasias (B) contain  in tervening brain  paren-
chym a; so do developm ental venous anom alies (venous angiom as [E]).1,2,3
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52. E –  Turnaround t ransport
53. A –  Microtubules
54. D –  Translat ion
55. C –  Transcript ion
56. B –  Oxidat ive phosphorylat ion
57. A –  Microtubules

This quest ion  focuses on causes of toxic neuropathies. Both  vincrist ine and 
vinblast ine in terfere w ith  m icrotubule (A) funct ion , although through slightly 
di erent  m echanism s. Dinit rophenol is thought to disrupt  oxidative phos-
phorylation (B). Act inomycin  D is an  ant ibiot ic produced by st reptomyces 
that  is used in  cancer therapy. It s phenoxazone r ing in tercolates w ith  DNA 
and in terferes w ith  DNA transcription (C). Mercury inact ivates su lfhydryl 
groups of enzym es in terfering w ith  cellular m etabolism  and funct ion—
translation (D), in  part icular. End-organ glycosylat ion  m ay disrupt  turn-
around transport (E), as seen in  diabetes.1,3,7

58. B –  Glom us jugulare tum ors

Glom us jugulare tum ors (B) originate from  foci of paraganglionic t issue 
around the jugular bulb (they are paragangliom as of the glom us jugulare). 
These invasive tum ors contain  neurosecretory granules sim ilar to those in  
the carot id body. Som e of them  produce clin ically detectable am ounts of 
catecholam ine. The m ost  com m on paragangliom a is that  of the adrenal gland 
and goes by another nam e: pheochrom ocytom a. None of the other opt ions 
listed are know n to secrete catecholam ines.2,8

59. D –  In t ranuclear

The viral inclusions of herpes simplex type 1 (Cow dry t ype A) are dense, in-
t ranuclear, eosinophilic bodies found in  neurons, ast rocytes, and oligoden-
drocytes. They are m ore likely to be found early in  the course of the disease.1

60. A –  Endoderm al sinus tum ors

High levels of hum an chorionic gonadot rophin  (HCG) are associated w ith  
choriocarcinom as (B), and h igh levels of a -fetoprotein  (AFP) are associated 
w ith  endoderm al sinus tum ors (yolk sac tum ors [A]). Fifteen  percent of 
germ inom as (C) m ay be associated w ith  increased HCG. Em bryonal carcino-
m as w ill show  elevat ions in  both  AFP and HCG. Teratom as (E) m ay cause a 
r ise in  serum  CEA levels.1,3

61. B –  Putam en, lobar, thalam us, cerebellum , pons

The m ost  com m on sites of hypertensive cerebral hem orrhage are (1) puta-
m en and in ternal capsule (50%); (2) lobar hem orrhages of the central w hite 
m at ter of the tem poral, parietal, or frontal lobes; (3) thalam us; (4) cerebellar 
hem isphere; and (5) pons.5

62. C –  Lung
63. B –  Choriocarcinom a
64. D –  Lym phom a
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65. E –  Prostate

Lung (C) m etastasis is the m ost  com m on in t racranial m etastat ic tum or. 
Choriocarcinom a (B) has the greatest  propensity to hem orrhage. Secondary 
(m etastat ic) CNS lym phom a (D) tends to involve the m eninges, w hile 
prim ary CNS lymphom a tends to involve the parenchym a. Of the opt ions 
listed, prostate (E) has the lowest  propensity to m etastasize to brain .1

66. A –  Presynapt ic inhibit ion  at  the neurom uscular junct ion
67. C –  Postsynapt ic inhibit ion
68. A –  Presynapt ic inhibit ion  at  the neurom uscular junct ion
69. B –  Inhibit ion  of Renshaw  cells

Both  botulism  and Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e cause presynaptic inhibition 
at the neurom uscular junction (A), albeit  via di erent m echanism s. Botuli-
num  toxin  prevents binding of synapt ic vesicles to the presynapt ic m em brane 
inhibit ing acetylcholine release. Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e is caused by ant i-
bodies directed against  voltage-gated calcium  channels located at  the presyn-
apt ic term inal; in terference w ith  these voltage-gated Ca21  channels causes 
decreased release of ACh quanta, as synapt ic vesicle binding is a calcium -
dependent  process. Tetanus toxin  causes excitat ion  of agonist  and antago-
nist  m uscles by inhibiting the release of glycine from  Renshaw  cells (B) 
(sim ilar to st rychnine poisoning). Myasthenia gravis is caused by ant ibodies 
to acetycholine receptors located on the postsynaptic end-plate (C).3

70. C –  Giant-cell ast rocytom as

Tuberous sclerosis is an  autosom al dom inant  condit ion  localized to chrom o-
som es 9 and 16 that  is associated w ith  a classic t r iad of m ental retardat ion , sei-
zures, and adenom a sebaceum . Subependym al giant-cell astrocytom as (C)  
are present in  15% of cases. Acoustic neurom as (A) are associated w ith  NF-2. 
Cortical calci cations (B) are associated w ith  Sturge-Weber syndrom e. Optic 
gliom as (D) are associated w ith  NF-1. Renal cysts (E) are associated w ith  VHL 
disease.1,3

71. A –  Choriocarcinom a

High levels of hum an chorionic gonadot rophin  (HCG) are associated w ith  
choriocarcinom as (A), and h igh levels of a -fetoprotein  (AFP) are associated 
w ith  endoderm al sinus tum ors (yolk sac tum ors [C]). Fifteen  percent  of 
germ inom as (D) m ay be associated w ith  increased HCG. Em bryonal carci-
nom as (B) w ill show  elevat ions in  both  AFP and HCG. Teratom as (E) m ay 
cause a r ise in  serum  carcinoem bryonic ant igen levels.1,3

72. B –  Basophilic pituitary adenom a

Cushing’s disease is hypercor t isolem ia caused by an  ACTH-secret ing pituitary 
tum or (D is false). Cushing’s syndrom e is a hypercort isol state that  m ay 
be due to a variety of causes. Acidophilic (A) p ituitary cells m ay produce 
prolact in , grow th horm one, or FSH/LH. Basophilic (B) p ituitary cells m ay 
produce ACTH or TSH. Therefore, Cushing’s disease, by de n it ion , is m ost  
often  associated w ith  a basophilic pituitary adenom a (B).1,3
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73. C –  Niem ann-Pick disease
74. D –  Sandho ’s disease
75. B –  Gaucher’s disease
76. E –  Tay-Sachs disease
77. A –  Fabry’s disease
78. A –  Fabry’s disease
79. D –  Sandho ’s disease
80. C –  Niem ann-Pick disease
81. A –  Fabry’s disease
82. A –  Fabry’s disease
83. E –  Tay-Sachs disease

The  ve opt ions listed are sphingolipidoses, lysosom al storage disorders that  
result  in  abnorm al accum ulat ion  of lipids. All of the choices are inherited in  an  
autosom al recessive fashion except  for Fabry’s disease (A), w hich  is X-linked 
recessive. Tay-Sachs (E) and Sandho ’s disease (D) are the two GM2 ganglio-
sidoses, and both  have cherry-red spots in  the m acula as a prom inent  feature. 
Niem ann-Pick disease (C) is caused by sphingomyelinase de ciency w ith  an  
accum ulat ion  of sphingomyelin  and cholesterol. Supranuclear paresis of ver-
t ical gaze is h ighly characterist ic of th is disease. Fabry’s disease (A) is caused 
by a de ciency of a -galactosidase w ith  accum ulat ion  of ceram ides. Painful 
dysesthesias are prom inent in  th is disorder. Gaucher’s disease (B) is caused 
by a glucocerebrosidase de ciency w ith  accum ulat ion of glucocerebrosides. 
Sandho ’s disease (D) is caused by hexosam inidase A and B de ciency 
w ith  accum ulat ion  of GM2 gangliosides. Tay-Sachs disease (E) is caused by 
a de ciency of hexosam inidase A w ith  accum ulat ion  of GM2 gangliosides.1,3

84. B –  Hurler’s syndrom e
85. C –  Morquio’s syndrom e
86. D –  San lippo’s syndrom e
87. A –  Hunter’s syndrom e
88. E –  Scheie’s syndrom e

The opt ions listed are m ucopolysaccharidoses (MPS), w hich produce lipid 
accum ulat ion  in  the lysosom es of the gray m at ter and polysaccharide 
accum ulat ion  in  connect ive t issue. All of these opt ions are inherited in  an  
autosom al recessive fashion, w ith  the except ion  of Hunter’s syndrom e (A), 
w hich is inherited in  an  X-linked recessive fashion. Hunter’s syndrom e (A) is 
caused by a de ciency of iduronidase sulfatase w ith  heparan and derm atan 
excret ion  in  the urine—skin  pebbling and peripheral nerve entrapm ent are 
com m on. Hurler’s syndrom e (B) is caused by an  a -L-iduronidase de ciency 
w ith  heparan and derm atan sulfate excret ion  in  the urine. Scheie’s syndrom e 
(E) is a m ilder form  of Hurler’s disease that  is also caused by a de ciency of 
a -L-iduronidase. It  is characterized by norm al in telligence. Morquio’s syn-
drom e (C) is caused by b-galactosidase and galactose-6-sulfatase de ciency 
w ith  kerat in  excret ion  in  the urine. Ligam entous laxity, skeletal deform it ies, 
and atlantoaxial subluxat ion  are characterist ic. San lippo’s syndrom e (D) is 
caused by sulfam idase de ciency w ith  heparan excret ion  in  the urine.1,3
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89. D –  Krabbe’s disease
90. A –  Adrenoleukodystrophy
91. B –  Alexander’s disease
92. E –  Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy
93. A –  Adrenoleukodystrophy
94. D –  Krabbe’s disease
95. A –  Adrenoleukodystrophy

The choices listed are leukodystrophies, a group of disorders involving enzym e 
de ciencies causing abnorm al myelin  synthesis, degradat ion , or m ainte-
nance. Adrenoleukodystrophy (A) is an  X-linked recessive disorder result -
ing from  abnorm al lipid oxidat ion  in  peroxisom es leading to accum ulat ion  
of long-chain  fat t y acids accompanied by adrenal insu ciency. Alexander’s 
disease (B) is a sporadically inherited disease result ing from  a defect  in  the 
GFAP gene. Psychom otor retardat ion  and seizures are com m on, and Rosenthal 
 bers are present  on  h istologic sect ions. Canavan’s disease (C) is an  autoso-
m al recessive disorder caused by a de ciency of aspartoacylase w ith  spongy 
vacuolizat ion  preferent ially a ect ing subcort ical U- bers. Krabbe’s disease 
(D) is an  autosom al recessive disorder of the enzym e b-galactosidase w ith  
accum ulat ion  of galactocerebroside as well as psychosine, w hich is toxic for 
oligodendroglial cells. In  Krabbe’s disease, there is vacuolizat ion  of the w hite 
m at ter w ith  sparing of subcor t ical U- bers.1,3

96. C –  Autosom al dom inant  t rait  (false)

Wilson’s disease is t ransm it ted as an  autosom al recessive trait (C is false), 
and involves the ATP7B gene, w hich  causes two disturbances of copper 
m etabolism . There is reduced incorporat ion  of copper in to ceruloplasm in, 
and there is reduct ion  in  biliary excret ion  of copper. Decreased serum  cop-
per levels (E), decreased serum  ceruloplasm in levels (D), and increased 
urinary excret ion  of copper are t ypical laboratory  ndings. Cavitation and 
discoloration (B) of the lentiform  nuclei (hence, “hepatolent icular degen-
erat ion”) are t ypical on  pathologic exam inat ion . There is m arked hyperplasia 
of protoplasm ic ast rocytes (Alzheim er’s type II astrocytes [A]) in  both  cort i-
cal and subcor t ical st ructures.5

97. C –  Both
98. B –  Shy-Drager syndrom e
99. A –  Idiopathic Parkinson’s disease
100. B –  Shy-Drager syndrom e

Both  idiopathic Parkinson’s disease (A) and the Shy-Drager syndrom e 
(a form  of striatonigral degeneration [B]) are character ized by loss of cells in  
the zona compacta of the substant ia n igra, but in  Shy-Drager syndrom e (B), 
signi cant cell loss in  the putam en and the in term ediolateral colum n is also 
found. Lew y bodies are not found in  the Shy-Drager syndrom e (B). Pat ients 
w ith  th is syndrom e su er from  parkinsonian symptom s and or thostat ic 
hypotension.5
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101. A –  Dem ent ia

Dem entia (A), characterized by cognit ive dysfunct ion , behavioral disturbance, 
and m otor im pairm ent , occurs in  one-th ird to two-th irds of pat ients w ith  
AIDS. Myelopathy (D) occurs in  less than 10%, in am m atory polymyositis 
(B) in  20%, toxoplasm osis (E) in  10%, and lym phom a (C) in  5% of AIDS 
pat ients.1,5

102. B –  Renal cell carcinom a

The t r iad of adenom a sebaceum  (A) (actually angio brom as), epilepsy, and 
m ental retardat ion  character izes tuberous sclerosis. Although benign tum ors 
(angiomyolipom as) of the kidney and other organs are seen, renal cell car-
cinom as (B) are not (renal cell carcinom a is associated w ith  VHL). Rhabdo-
myom as of the heart (C), subependym al giant-cell astrocytom a (D), and 
subungual  brom as (E) are all seen  in  tuberous sclerosis.5

103. C –  Neuro brom as of the ir is (false)

Neuro brom atosis t ype 1 (NF of von Recklinghausen, peripheral or classic NF) 
is an  autosom al dom inant disorder localized to chrom osom e 17 (neuro bro-
m in gene) characterized by areas of skin  hyperpigm entat ion  and cutaneous 
and subcutaneous neuro brom as. Café-au-lait spots (B) are present  on  the 
skin , and the presence of six or m ore .  1.5 cm  lesions is indicat ive of the 
diagnosis. The presence of axillary freckling (A) in  conjunct ion  w ith  café-au-
lait  m acules is nearly pathognom onic of NF-1. NF-1 is also associated w ith  the 
grow th of m ult iple peripheral neuro brom as, bone cysts, scoliosis, sphenoid 
dysplasia (E), and optic gliom a (D) form at ion. The Lisch  nodules of NF-1 
represent  ham artom as of the ir is, not  neuro brom as of the ir is (C is false).5

104. C –  It  occurs pr im arily in  vessels of deep nuclear st ructures of the brain  (false)

Cerebral amyloid angiopathy is con ned to in t racranial ar teries and ar terioles 
in  the leptom eninges and super cial cor tex (C is false). The other responses 
are t rue statem ents regarding amyloid angiopathy.1

105. B –  Lym phocyt ic pleocytosis in  90% of pat ients (false)

The CSF in  Guillain-Barré syndrom e is under norm al pressure (C), is acel-
lular in 90% of patients (B is false), and dem onstrates an  increased protein 
level that peaks at 4 to  6 w eeks after onset (A). Presence of a perivascular 
lym phocytic in am m atory in ltrate (D) and perivenular and segm ental 
demyelination (E) are characterist ic  ndings.5
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106. C –  Associated w ith  im m unosuppression in  younger m en

This is lymphom a w ith  di use perivascular lymphocyt ic in  lt rat ion  in to 
the Virchow-Robin  space around a blood vessel. Such lym phom as are often 
m ultiple (A is false), respond initially to  steroids (D is false), but  invariably 
recur, and are associated w ith  im m unosuppression in younger m en (C). 
They also occur in  im m unocompetent  m ales over 60 years.3

107. B –  Inclusion bodies of herpes sim plex virus-1 (HSV-1)

This hem atoxylin  and eosin  H&E-stained sect ion  represents HSV-1 encepha-
litis (B) and shows lym phocyt ic perivascular cu ng on the m ain  slide. The 
inset  at  the top right  of the im age shows a Cow dry type A body, the eosino-
philic in t ranuclear inclusion w ith  a surrounding halo t ypical for HSV-1.3
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108. B –  Inclusion bodies of SSPE

This H&E-stained sect ion  is an  example of subacute sclerosing panencepha-
litis (B) as is seen som et im es follow ing m easles infect ion  (1 in  1,000 cases). 
The inclusion bodies of HSV (dense, eosinophilic, and surrounded by a clear 
halo) and SSPE are in t ranuclear. The inclusion bodies seen in  the other 
responses are in t racytoplasm ic. Sm aller eosinophilic in t racytoplasm ic inclu-
sions m ay also be seen in  SSPE.3

109. C –  Pick bodies

This silver stain  shows an  example of Pick bodies (C), rounded in t racytoplas-
m ic m asses. On H&E stain ing, it  m ight be di cult  to dist inguish  cor t ical Pick 
bodies from  cort ical Lew y bodies (B), both  of w hich would appear as round 
eosinophilic in t racytoplasm ic inclusions. Lew y bodies of the brainstem  and 
nucleus basalis t ypically have a halo, w hich can help w ith  the dist inct ion . Pick 
bodies are m arked w ith  silver stains (Lew y bodies are not). Pick bodies are 
im m unoposit ive w ith ant i-tau ant ibodies.2
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110. B –  Lew y Bodies

This is an  H&E-stained sect ion  show ing an  exam ple of a Lew y body (neuronal 
intracytoplasm ic inclusion w ith an eosinophilic core surrounded by a 
clear halo  [B]), w hich  can be seen in  the neurons of the substant ia n igra in  
Parkinson’s disease pat ients.3

111. B –  Hepat ic encephalopathy

This H&E-stained sect ion  shows an  exam ple of Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes, 
large vesicular nuclei, and lit t le visible cytoplasm . These react ive protoplasm ic 
ast rocytes are found in  hepatic encephalopathy (B) and Wilson’s disease.3
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112. B –  Gem istocyt ic ast rocytom a

This H&E-stained sect ion  shows an  exam ple of a gem istocytic astrocytom a 
(B). The cells of th is variant  of ast rocytom a have prom inent eosinophilic cyto-
plasm , short  processes, and eccentric nuclei (com prised of gem istocyt ic ast ro-
cytes). Gem istocyt ic ast rocytes can be seen in  the set t ing of react ive gliosis, 
but  the crow ding and overlapping of cells in  th is slide suppor t  the diagnosis of 
neoplasm . Gem istocyt ic ast rocytom as tend to behave m ore aggressively than 
other WHO grade II ast rocytom as; for th is reason, gem istocyt ic ast rocytom as 
are som et im es graded WHO grade III because of gem istocyt ic features.1,2

113. D –  HSV-1

The hem orrhagic appearance of the m edial tem poral lobe is characterist ic of 
HSV-1 (D).1,2
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114. E –  Progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy

This H&E-stained sect ion  is an  example of progressive m ultifocal encepha-
lopathy (E, associated w ith the JC virus and an im m unocom prom ised 
state). Demyelinat ion  and oligodendroglial cell loss are seen. Residual oligo-
dendroglial nuclei (arrows) are large and bizarre.3

115. D –  Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease

This is a representat ive H&E-stained sect ion  from  a pat ient  w ith  Creutzfeldt-
Jakob disease (D), a prion  disease causing vacuolizat ion  and spongiform  
changes.3
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116. B –  NF-1

The ir is ham artom as (Lisch nodules) of NF-1 (B) are seen in  th is photograph.3

117. A –  HIV encephalopathy

This Luxol fast  blue H&E-stained sect ion  is an  exam ple of HIV encephalopathy 
(A). Microglial nodules w ith  foci of dem yelinat ion , neuronal loss, and reac-
t ive ast rocytosis are t ypical. The characterist ic m ult inucleated giant cell is 
seen  here.3
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118. C –  Gangliogliom a

This is an  H&E-stained sect ion  from  a gangliogliom a (C), w hich  contains both  
neoplast ic neurons and ganglion cells. The  nding of abnorm al ganglion  cells 
(including binucleate form s) is key to the diagnosis of gangliogliom a.3

119. D –  Oligodendrogliom a

This is an  H&E-stained sect ion  of an oligodendrogliom a (D). 1p and 19q 
co-delet ions in  these tum ors are associated w ith  improved progression-free 
and overall survival. A characterist ic “chicken w ire” vascular pat tern  and a 
m onotonous “fried egg” nuclear array are seen.3
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120. C –  Medulloblastom a

This H&E-stained sect ions shows dense, hyperchrom at ic cells that  are radially 
arranged in  Hom er-Wright roset tes w ith  cent ral granulo brillar m aterial. 
These  ndings are m ost consistent  w ith  a pr im it ive neuroectoderm al tum or 
(m edulloblastom a [C]), neuroblastom a, etc.).3

121. E –  Myxopapillary ependym om a

This H&E-stained sect ion  of a myxopapillary ependym om a (E) shows 
cohesive ependym al cells term inat ing around perivascular accum ulat ions of 
m ucinous m aterial. Myxopapillary ependym om as tend to occur at  the  lum  
(conus m edullar is).3
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122. B –  Craniopharyngiom a

Quest ion  122 shows an  H&E-stained sect ion  from  a craniopharyngiom a (B) 
that  dem onst rates an  adam ant inom atous pat tern  w ith  a basal layer of colum -
nar cells separated by loosely arranged stellate cells. Palisading epithelial cells 
w ith  kerat in izat ion  and calci cat ion  are prom inent . The papillary variant  is 
m ore often  seen in  adults and contains papillae of well-di erent iated squa-
m ous epithelium  (not pictured here).3

123. C –  Hem angioblastom a

An H&E-stained sect ion  of hem angioblastom a (C) is pictured here. They 
are m ost  com m only found in  the posterior fossa, and 60% present  as a cyst  
w ith  a m ural nodule. Mult iple hem angioblastom a are associated w ith  VHL. 
On H&E stain ing they are di cult  to dist inguish  from  renal cell carcinom a 
(part icularly problem at ic in  VHL pat ients w ho are at  r isk for renal cell carci-
nom a also). The diagnost ic dist inct ion  can be m ade by im m unohistochem is-
t ry. Vacuolated “st rom al” cells in  a complex capillary network are seen in  th is 
photom icrograph.3
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124. D –  Lipom a

This gross anatom ical specim en shows an  example of a lipom a (D) of the 
corpus callosum .3,9

125. A –  Carbon m onoxide poisoning

This gross anatom ic specim en shows select ive necrosis of the globus pallidus, 
m ost consistent w ith  carbon m onoxide poisoning (A).1,3
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126. B –  Glioblastom a

This is an  H&E-stained sect ion  show ing a sect ion  representat ive of glioblas-
tom a (B). Either m icrovascular proliferat ion  or necrosis is required for an  
ast rocyt ic tum or to qualify as glioblastom a (WHO grade IV). Necrosis w ith  
pseudopalisading is well illust rated in  th is photom icrograph.3

127. D –  Tuberous sclerosis

The adenom a sebaceum  of tuberous sclerosis (D) is seen  in  th is photograph. 
Tuberous sclerosis is an  autosom al dom inant condit ion  linked to chrom o-
som es 9 and 16 characterized by the classic t r iad of adenom a sebaceum , 
seizures, and m ental retardat ion . Pat ients w ith  tuberous sclerosis are prone 
to develop cort ical tubers, subependym al giant cell ast rocytom as, cardiac 
rhabdomyom a, ret inal ham artom a, and renal angiomyolipom a.3
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128. C –  Meningiom a

This H&E-stained photom icrograph is an  example of a m eningotheliom atous 
(syncyt ial) t ype of m eningiom a (C). A psam m om a body is noted as well.3

129. C –  Meningiom a

This H&E-stained sect ion  is another example of m eningiom a (C). Note the 
prom inent w horls.3
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130. D –  Neuro brom a

This is an  H&E-stained sect ion  of a neuro brom a (D). Bundles of elongated 
Schwann cells w ith  characterist ic wavy nuclei in  a loose m ucinous or collag-
enous m at rix are features of the neuro brom a.3

131. B –  Malignant  peripheral nerve sheath  tum or

Malignant peripheral nerve sheath tum ors (B) are com posed of spindle 
cells in  fascicles w ith  occasional m itoses and foci of necrosis (H&E).3
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132. E –  Schwannom a

This H&E-stained section shows Verocay bodies, palisading elongated nuclei en-
circling anuclear  brillary m aterial, w hich are hallm arks of schwannom as (E).3

133. C –  Notochord

This H&E-stained sect ion  shows “physaliphorous” or “bubbly” cells surround-
ing pools of m ucin , consistent  w ith  the diagnosis of chordom a. Chordom as 
are thought to arise from  notochord (C) rem nants, usually occurring in  the 
clivus or sacrum .3
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134. C –  Hunt ington’s disease

Huntington’s disease (C) is an  autosom al dom inant hereditary m ovem ent 
disorder that  localizes to chrom osom e 4 and involves a CAG tr inucleot ide 
repeat . The clin ical syndrom e involves choreiform  m ovem ents of the t runk 
and upper lim bs w ith  subcort ical dem ent ia. Atrophy of the head of the 
caudate w ith  “boxcar” vent ricles is character ist ic and can be seen in  th is gross 
pathologic specim en.1,3

135. C –  Neurit ic plaques

Neuritic (“senile”) plaques (composed of degenerat ing nerve cell processes 
surrounding a central core of am yloid com posed of b /A4 protein , double ar-
rows [C]) and neuro brillary tangles (single arrow s [D]) are seen (silver 
stain).3
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136. C –  Alexander’s disease

Alexander’s disease (C) is one of the leukodyst rophies and is caused by a 
defect  in  the GFAP gene leading to hem ispheric demyelinat ion  and m itochon-
drial dysfunct ion . Num erous Rosenthal  bers (eosinophilic m aterial in  cell 
processes, likely from  GFAP degradat ion  products) in  areas of ast rocytosis are 
noted (H&E). Alexander’s disease is an  exam ple of a nonneoplast ic process 
w here Rosenthal  bers m ay occur.1,3

137. D –  Hyper tensive hem orrhage

A m assive basal ganglia hypertensive hem orrhage (D) is noted on th is gross 
pathologic specim en.1
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138. A –  Central neurocytom a

A dense array of uniform  undi erent iated cells w ith  sm all blue nuclei and 
perinuclear halos is found in  central neurocytom as (A). The  ndings are 
sim ilar to oligodendrogliom as and can be di cult  to di erent iate on  H&E 
stain ing. Central neurocytom as stain  w ith  synaptophysin  and neuron-speci c 
enolase (NSE).3

139. B –  Friedreich’s ataxia

This Luxol fast  blue stain  shows demyelinat ion  of the poster ior colum ns and 
ventral spinocerebellar t racts. Cor t icospinal t racts are also a ected.3
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140. E –  Subacute com bined degenerat ion

This Luxol fast  blue stain  reveals a spongiform  and gliot ic appearance of the 
cord prim arily a ect ing the poster ior and lateral colum ns consistent  w ith  
subacute com bined degeneration (E). Subacute com bined degenerat ion  
occurs in  the set t ing of vitam in B

12
 de ciency and leads to im paired 

propriocept ive sense and paraplegia.3,9

141. D –  Radiat ion  myelopathy

There is an  irregular area of coagulat ive necrosis involving both  gray and 
w hite m at ter consistent  w ith  radiation myelopathy (D).3,9
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142. C –  Mult iple sclerosis

Well-de ned plaques are seen involving both  gray and w hite m at ter in  th is 
Luxol fast  blue stained sect ion . These  ndings support  a diagnosis of m ultiple 
sclerosis (C).3

143. A –  Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

This photom icrograph of a Luxol fast  blue stained sect ion  shows degenerat ion  
of the anterior horn  and cor t icospinal t racts, consistent  w ith  amyotrophic 
lateral sclerosis (A).3
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144. E –  Tuberous sclerosis

Cort ical tubers are seen in  the frontal and tem poral lobes of th is gross 
pathologic specim en as seen in  .  95% of pat ients w ith  tuberous sclerosis 
(D). Tuberous sclerosis is an  autosom al dom inant condit ion  linked to chro-
m osom es 9 and 16 character ized by the classic t r iad of adenom a sebaceum , 
seizures, and m ental retardat ion . Pat ients w ith  tuberous sclerosis are prone 
to develop cort ical tubers, subependym al giant cell ast rocytom as, cardiac 
rhabdom yom a, ret inal ham artom a, and renal angiomyolipom a.1,3

145. B –  Ependym om a

The histologic appearance of ependym om as is h ighly variable. A cellular vari-
ety w ith  sheet like grow th of oval to polygonal cells arranged in  a perivascular 
pseudoroset te is illust rated (H&E). Ependym om as are CNS neoplasm s that  
resem ble the st ructure of the brain’s ependym a. The m ost  de n it ive evidence 
of ependym om a is the presence of t rue roset tes, also called “Flexner-
Wintersteiner roset tes.” Most  ependym om as contain  perivascular pseudo-
roset tes involving tum or cells surrounding an  endothelial-lined lum en (as 
seen here). Ependym om as tend to stain  for GFAP and vim ent in , part icularly 
in  the perivascular pseudoroset tes. On elect ron m icroscopy extensive surface 
m icrovilli form ing both  in t ra- and extracellular lum ens can be seen.1,2,3
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146. E –  Teratom a

Teratom as are the m ost di erent iated of the germ  cell neoplasm s and contain  
elem ents of all three germ  layers: ectoderm , m esoderm , and endoderm . 
Car t ilage, m ucin-producing epithelium , and im m ature spindle cell st rom a are 
all par t  of th is im m ature teratom a (E)—a low-grade m alignancy (H&E).1,2

147. C –  Port-w ine nevus on the face

Atrophy of the hem isphere and leptom eningeal venous angiom a are present 
in  th is specim en w ith  Sturge-Weber syndrom e. Sturge-Weber syndrom e is 
characterized by a usually unilateral port-w ine nevus (C) that  t ypically in-
volves the orbit  or upper eyelid, unilateral m eningeal angiom a, calci cat ions 
con ned to the second and th ird layers of cerebral cortex, and seizure act ivit y. 
Advanced age and lobar hem orrhage (A) are associated w ith  amyloid angi-
opathy. Retinal ham artom as (D) and subungual  brom as (E) are associated 
w ith  tuberous sclerosis. Choice B, alcoholism  and prone to  falls, would be a 
bet ter answer if the gross specim en showed cerebellar at rophy.5,9
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148. A –  Acoust ic neurom a

This low-power view  (H&E) shows dense Antoni A areas (w ith  compact spin-
dle cells) and looser Antoni B areas (w ith  stellate cells) consistent  w ith  acous-
t ic neurom a (schwannom a).3

149. E –  Melanom a

Melanom a (E) tends to be com posed of cells w ith  epitheloid or spindle 
cell con gurat ions. Epitheloid cells w ith  m elanin  inclusions are seen in  th is 
H&E-stained sect ion , consistent  w ith  the diagnosis of m elanom a. Prim ary 
CNS m elanom as are m ore likely to be pigm ented than m etastat ic m elano-
m as, w hich tend to be am elanot ic. Am elanot ic m etastat ic m elanom as m ay 
be di cult  to dist inguish  from  m etastat ic carcinom a, but  th is dist inct ion  can 
be m ade w ith  im m unohistochem ical stains. The presence of ducts or glands 
rules out m elanom a.2,3
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150. B –  Anaplast ic ast rocytom a

The anaplastic astrocytom a (B, WHO grade III) is a di use tum or w ith  low  
to m oderate cell density and m oderate pleom orphism . There m ay be focal 
areas of increased cell densit y and increased pleom orphism ; however, it  
m ust  not  contain  areas of m icrovascular proliferat ion  or necrosis (if either 
of these features are present , the diagnosis is glioblastom a—WHO grade IV). 
This H&E-stained sect ion  shows cellular pleom orphism , hypercellularit y, and 
m itot ic act ivit y consistent w ith  the diagnosis of anaplast ic ast rocytom a.2,3

151. D –  Mult iple sclerosis

This gross anatom ical specim en shows a periventricular demyelinat ing plaque. 
This  nding is consistent  w ith the diagnosis of m ultiple sclerosis (D).3
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152. C –  Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy

Metachrom atic leukodystrophy (C) is caused by a de ciency of arylsulfatase 
A leading to the accum ulat ion  of sulfat ides in  lysosom es. Inheritance is auto-
som al recessive—it is the m ost com m on of the leukodyst rophies. Large con u-
ent areas of demyelinat ion  w ith  U- ber sparing are seen in  the H&E-stained 
photom icrograph and are t ypical of m etachrom at ic leukodyst rophy.3

153. A –  Epiderm oid

A large cerebellopont ine angle epiderm oid (A) w ith  w hite  aky, kerat inous 
debris is illust rated in  th is gross specim en. Epiderm oid cysts consist  of a cyst  
wall m ade up of st rat i ed squam ous epithelium  w ithout  glandular st ructures. 
The cyst  contains desquam ated kerat in . Derm oid cysts can  be dist inguished 
histopathologically from  epiderm oid cysts based on the presence of hair 
follicles, adnexal glands, and the beginnings of papillary derm is form at ion in  
derm oid cysts. Som e authors argue that  derm oid cysts m ay represent  benign 
teratom as.2,9
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154. B –  Lym phom a

This is an  example of lym phom a (B) w ith  di use perivascular lym phocyt ic 
in  lt rat ion  in to the Virchow -Robin  space around a blood vessel. Such lym -
phom as are often  m ult iple, respond in it ially to steroids, but  invariably recur, 
and are associated w ith  im m unosuppression in  younger m en. They also occur 
in  im m unocompetent  m ales over age 60 years.3

155. C –  Pilocyt ic ast rocytom a

Compact fascicles of elongated cells and spongiform  foci w ith stellate form s and 
m icrocyst ic change are noted in this example of pilocytic astrocytom a (C).3
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156. C –  Contusion

Extensive bilateral contrecoup contusions of the orbital surfaces and frontal 
poles are illust rated in  th is gross pathologic specim en.1

157. A –  Amyloid angiopathy

The ar terioles of the leptom eninges and super cial cortex are dilated, and 
am orphous m aterial in  lt rates the wall in  th is H&E-stained sect ion  from  a 
pat ient  w ith  amyloid angiopathy (A).3
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158. E –  Pick s̓ disease

Pick s̓ disease (E) is a form  of cerebral degenerat ion  character ized by at rophy 
of the frontal and temporal lobes involving both  the gray and w hite m at ter 
(lobar at rophy). Select ive at rophy of the frontal and tem poral lobes consistent  
w ith  Pick s̓ disease is noted in  th is gross pathologic specim en. In  Alzheim er’s 
disease (A), at rophy is m ore m ild and di use. Huntington’s disease (C) is 
associated w ith  at rophy of the caudate.1,5

159. C –  Hem angioblastom a

Hem angioblastom a (C) accounts for ~10% of poster ior fossa tum ors. The 
m ajorit y of hem angioblastom as are cyst ic w ith  a m ural nodule. In  th is gross 
specim en, a vascular m ural nodule in  the left  cerebellar hem isphere and 
an  associated cyst  (m idline) are consistent  w ith  the diagnosis of cerebellar 
hem angioblastom a.3,9
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160. D –  Pituitary adenom a

This H&E-stained sect ion  shows an  example of a pitu itary adenom a (D). The 
norm al acinar, heterogeneous appearance of the pituitary is replaced by a 
di use sheet  of polygonal cells.2,3

161. D –  Norm al peripheral nerve

A sect ion  from  norm al sural nerve is illust rated.3
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162. A –  Cyst icercosis

The lesion seen here is an  exam ple of cyst icercosis (A). This specim en was 
excised from  the four th  vent ricle. The other responses are incorrect .2

163. A –  Arsenic toxicit y (acute)
164. A –  Arsenic toxicit y (chronic)
165. B –  Lead toxicit y (in  children)
166. B –  Lead toxicit y (in  adults)
167. D –  Mercury toxicit y
168. C –  Manganese toxicit y

Arsenic toxicity (A) is associated w ith  insect icides and is m anifested in  its 
acute form  by encephalopathy, peripheral neuropathy, abdom inal pain , nau-
sea, vom it ing, diarrhea, and shock. Chronic arsenic toxicity (A) causes m alaise, 
Mees’ t ransverse w hite lines on  the  ngernails, and increased pigm entat ion  
and hyperkeratosis of the palm s and soles. Lead poisoning (B) in  children  
causes irr itabilit y, seizures, abdom inal pain , ataxia, and com a. In  adults, lead 
poisoning (B) causes a pure m otor demyelinat ing polyneuropathy often  asso-
ciated w ith  w rist  drop, anem ia, and a gingival lead line. Manganese toxicity 
(C) occurs in  m iners and causes Parkinson’s t ype sym ptom s that  t ypically re-
spond to levodopa. Neuronal loss and gliosis are observed in  the pallidum  and 
st r iatum . Mercury poisoning (D) is associated w ith   sh  ingest ion  and expo-
sure to felt  hat  dyes. Mercury poisoning leads to psychological dysfunct ion , 
t rem or, m ovem ent  disorders, peripheral neuropathy, and cerebellar signs.3
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169. B –  It  is often  perivent ricular and bright ly enhancing.

Prim ary CNS lymphom a is usually of B cell origin (D is false) and tends to 
occur in  a periventricular location (B). Prim ary CNS lym phom a is m ore 
com m on in im m unocom prom ised patients (E is false), and Epstein-
Barr virus has been im plicated in the pathophysiology of the disease in 
im m unocom prom ised patients (A is false). Generally, an  e ort  is m ade to 
w ithhold steroid t reatm ent unt il a t issue diagnosis is m ade, as steroids can 
decrease the diagnostic yield of tissue biopsy (C is false).10

170. B –  Dysem bryoplast ic neuroepithelial tum or

This H&E-stained sect ion  is an  example of dysem bryoplastic neuroepithelial 
tum or (B). Note the “ oat ing neuron” in  a m icrocyst  surrounded by sm aller 
neurocyt ic cells. The other answer choices are incorrect .2

171. F –  A and B

Prim ary glioblastom as are thought  to arise de novo w ithout  any h istory of a 
prior know n lower grade tum or. Prim ary glioblastom as tend to have norm al 
p53 genes (C), overexpression of the epiderm al grow th factor receptor 
(EGFR [B]), and par t ial delet ions of chrom osom e 10 near the phosphatase 
and tensin hom ologue (PTEN) gene (A). Secondary glioblastom as tend to 
lack overexpression of EGFR, but t ypically have a loss of heterozygosity of 
chrom osom e 17p leading to decreased p53 (C).2
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172. D –  Gliosarcom a

This H&E-stained photom icrograph shows an  example of gliosarcom a (D) 
w ith  a m osaic pat tern  of sarcom atous and gliom atous foci. Cells in  the glial 
por t ion  tend to be GFAP posit ive, w hile cells in  the sarcom atous areas tend to 
be GFAP negat ive.2

173. D –  Chrom osom e 22

At least  half of all m eningiom as have delet ions or m utat ions involving chro-
m osom e 22 (D) involving the NF-2 gene. A w ide variet y of genet ic aberra-
t ions have been described in  m eningiom as, but  a reliable pat tern  has yet  to 
be ident i ed.

174. D –  All of the above

Meningiom as tend to be st rongly im m unoposit ive for the in term ediate  la-
m ent protein  vim entin (B), w hich  is a re ect ion  of the m esenchym al character 
of m eningiom as. This is not  part icularly useful diagnost ically as other tum ors 
in  the di erent ial are often  vim ent in  posit ive, such as m etastat ic carcinom a, 
gliom a, m elanom a, schwannom a, and hem angioblastom a. The epithelial 
nature of m eningiom as is re ected by their im m unoposit ivit y to EMA (A), 
w hich helps to rule out  schwannom as, m elanom as, and hem angioblastom as. 
The vast  m ajorit y of m eningiom as show  progesterone receptor (C) im m u-
noposit ivit y in  their nuclei, but  th is tends not  to be helpful diagnost ically. The 
correct  answer is D, all of the above .2
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175. A –  Di use deposits of b -amyloid are som et im es present .

Dem ent ia pugilist ica, or “punch-drunk” encephalopathy, is a clin ical syn-
drom e character ized by dysarthric speech, slow ness in  th inking, and forget-
fulness, along w ith  slow, st i  m ovem ents and a w ide-based gait . A large series 
found that  the syndrom e occurs in  approxim ately 17% of professional boxers 
(D is false), although radiographic changes m ay occur in  up to one-half of 
boxers. Radiographic  ndings include vent ricular dilatat ion , su lcal w idening, 
and an  increased incidence of cavum  septum  pellucidum  (E is false). Dif-
fuse deposition of b -amyloid (A) is a not  uncom m on  nding in  the brains of 
pat ients w ith  dem ent ia pugilist ica. Lew y bodies are not present, how ever 
(B is false). MRI spectroscopy reveals decreased levels of N-acetylaspartate 
in the putam en and pallidum  that  m ay be a result  of neuronal loss in  these 
regions (C is false).5

176. A –  Age ,  3 years at  diagnosis

Medulloblastom as are the m ost com m on m alignant brain  tum or in  children . 
High-risk pat ients are current ly de ned as children  w ith  m ore than 1.5 cm 2 
postoperative tum or residual (D), those presenting at ,  3 years of age (A), 
and those w ith  m etastases. Desm oplastic m edulloblastom a (B) and m edul-
loblastom a w ith extensive nodularity (C) are thought to have a bet ter prog-
nosis. Large-cell and anaplast ic m edulloblastom a are associated w ith  a poor 
prognosis. Nuclear positivity for b -catenin (E) is a m arker of Wnt pathway 
act ivat ion , w hich has been associated w ith  a bet ter prognosis. High expres-
sion  of the m yc and erbB2 oncogenes is associated w ith  worse outcom es.10

177. C –  They tend to occur in  the m idline.

The lesion seen here is an  exam ple of a neurenter ic cyst . Neurenteric cysts 
likely represent  developm ental abnorm alit ies involving entrapm ent of devel-
oping foregut  t issue in  the developing leptom eninges. They have a colum nar 
epithelium  that  usually produces a m ucinous (PAS positive) m aterial into  
the cyst lum en (A is false). Typically they occur ventrally (B is false), in  the 
m idline (C).2
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 1. Which of the follow ing is a r isk factor for clin ically evident neurologic com plica-
t ions in  the  rst  24 hours after cerebral angiography?

I. Age over 70 years
II. Durat ion  of angiogram  over 90 m inutes
III. History of t ransient  ischem ic at tack (TIA) or st roke
IV. History of system ic hypertension

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 2. The m ost  com m on nonneurologic com plicat ion  of cerebral angiography via a 
fem oral ar tery approach is
A. Angina
B. Allergic react ion
C. Hem atom a
D. Myocardial infarct ion  (MI)
E. Pseudoaneurysm

 3. Branches of the m eningohypophysial t runk include the
I. Tentorial ar tery
II. Inferior hypophysial ar tery
III. Dorsal m eningeal ar tery
IV. Superior hypophysial ar tery

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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For quest ions 4  to 6 , m atch  the persistent  anastom oses w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Cervical in tersegm ental ar tery
B. Proatlantal in tersegm ental ar tery
C. Prim it ive hypoglossal ar tery
D. Prim it ive ot ic ar tery
E. Prim it ive t r igem inal ar tery

 4. The m ost  com m on of the persistent  anastom oses

 5. Pet rous in ternal carot id ar tery to the basilar ar tery

 6. Proxim al cavernous in ternal carot id ar tery to basilar ar tery

 7. The precent ral cerebellar vein  usually drains in to the
A. In ternal cerebral vein
B. Lateral m esencephalic vein
C. Posterior m esencephalic vein
D. St raight  sinus
E. Vein  of Galen

 8. Anterior tem poral lobe m asses character ist ically displace the
A. Anterior choroidal ar tery laterally
B. Anterior choroidal ar tery m edially
C. Anterior choroidal ar tery upward
D. Posterior choroidal ar tery dow nward
E. Posterior choroidal ar tery upward

For quest ions 9  to 14 , m atch  the blood products w ith  their appearance on m agnet ic res-
onance im aging (MRI). Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Isoin tense on T1, isoin tense to hyperin tense on T2
B. Hyperin tense on T1 and T2
C. Hypointense on T1 and T2
D. Isoin tense on T1, hypointense on T2
E. Hyperin tense on T1, hypointense on T2
F. Hypointense on T1, hyperintense on T2

 9. Oxyhem oglobin  (0–24 hours)

 10. Deoxyhem oglobin  (1–3 days)

 11. In t racellular m ethem oglobin  (3–6 days)

 12. Extracellular m ethem oglobin  (6 days–2 m onths)

 13. Nonparam agnet ic hem e pigm ents

 14. Hem osiderin  around periphery
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For quest ions 15  to 23, m atch the branch of the in ternal carot id ar tery w ith  the state-
m ent that  best  describes it .

A. Carot icotym panic ar tery
B. Inferior hypophysial ar tery
C. Inferolateral t runk
D. Mandibulovidian  ar tery
E. McConnell’s capsular vessels
F. Tentorial ar tery

 15. Potent ial supply to vascular tum ors of the m iddle ear

 16. Vest igial hyoid ar tery

 17. Com m on supply to juvenile angio brom as

 18. Also called the ar tery of Bernasconi and Cassinari

 19. Together w ith  the inferior hypophysial ar tery, these vessels supply the pituitary 
gland

 20. Together w ith  the carot icotym panic ar tery, it  is a branch of the pet rous in ternal 
carot id ar tery

 21. Anastom oses w ith  the superior hypophysial ar tery

 22. Rem nant of the em bryonic dorsal ophthalm ic ar tery

 23. Provides im portant  branches to som e of the cranial nerves

 24. The correct  order of the nam ed segm ents of the anterior choroidal ar tery is
A. Cisternal segm ent , plexal point , p lexal segm ent
B. Cisternal segm ent , plexal segm ent , plexal point
C. Plexal point , cisternal segm ent , plexal segm ent
D. Plexal point , plexal segm ent , cisternal segm ent
E. Plexal segm ent , plexal point , cisternal segm ent

 25. In  the m ost com m on anatom ic variat ion , the nam ed branches of the proxim al 
r ight  subclavian  ar tery from  proxim al to distal are
A. Internal m am m ary artery, thyrocervical t runk, vertebral artery, costocervical 

trunk
B. Internal m am m ary artery, vertebral artery, thyrocervical t runk, costocervical 

trunk
C. Vertebral artery, internal m am m ary artery, costocervical trunk, thyrocervical 

t runk
D. Vertebral artery, internal m am m ary artery, thyrocervical t runk, costocervical 

t runk
E. Vertebral artery, thyrocervical t runk, internal m am m ary artery, costocervical 

t runk

 26. The m ost com m on site of origin  of the recurrent ar tery of Heubner is the
A. A1 segm ent
B. A2 segm ent
C. In ternal carot id  ar tery
D. M1 segm ent
E. M2 segm ent
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 27. In t racranial hypotension related to leakage or rem oval of cerebrospinal  uid 
(CSF) is m ost closely associated w ith  w hich m agnet ic resonance  nding?
A. Di use dural enhancem ent
B. Ependym al enhancem ent
C. Pneum ocephalus
D. Slit like ventr icles
E. Ventriculom egaly

 28. Which of the follow ing im aging characterist ics is least  likely for pleom orphic 
xanthoast rocytom a?
A. Calci cat ion
B. Cyst  form at ion
C. Mult iple lesions
D. Super cial locat ion
E. Tem poral lobe locat ion

 29. Choroid plexus papillom as in  children  are m ost com m on in  the
A. Fourth  ventricle
B. Left  lateral ventricle
C. Right  lateral vent ricle
D. Third ventricle

 30. Choroid plexus papillom as in  adults occur m ost com m only in  the
A. Fourth  ventricle
B. Left  lateral ventricle
C. Right  lateral vent ricle
D. Third ventricle

 31. Which of the follow ing w hite m at ter lesions usually in it ially involves the parieto-
occipital regions?
A. Adrenoleukodystrophy
B. Canavan’s disease
C. Metachrom at ic leukodystrophy
D. Mult iple sclerosis
E. Schilder’s disease

For quest ions 32  to 37 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the m alform at ion .
A. Chiari I m alform at ion
B. Chiari II m alform at ion
C. Both
D. Neither

 32. Caudal displacem ent  of cerebellar tonsils

 33. Beaking of the m idbrain  tectum  is characterist ic

 34. A m eningomyelocele is vir tually always present

 35. Medullary kinking is seen

 36. Occipital or h igh cervical encephalocele is present

 37. Usually presents in  young adulthood
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 38. The term  bovine arch refers to
A. Bi-innom inate ar teries
B. Left  com m on carot id  ar tery origin  from  the aort ic arch
C. Left  com m on carot id  ar tery origin  from  the r ight  brachiocephalic t runk
D. Right  aor t ic arch
E. Right  subclavian  ar tery distal to the left  subclavian  ar tery

 39. The di erent ial diagnosis of colpocephaly, or dilatat ion  of the posterior por t ion  
of the lateral ventr icles, includes

I. Agenesis of the corpus callosum
II. Leigh’s disease
III. Perivent ricular leukom alacia
IV. Pantothenate kinase-associated neurodegenerat ion

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 40. Schizencephaly is essent ially a
A. Demyelinat ing illness
B. Disease that   rst  develops in  the elderly
C. Disorder of neuronal m igrat ion
D. Neurodegenerat ive disorder
E. Psychiat ric disorder

 41. The di erent ial diagnosis of opt ic nerve th ickening includes
I. Opt ic nerve sheath  m eningiom a
II. Orbital pseudotum or
III. Opt ic nerve gliom a
IV. Graves’ disease

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 42. The m ost com m on prim ary benign tum or of the adult  orbit  is (a)
A. Cavernous hem angiom a
B. Derm oid cyst
C. Lymphangiom a
D. Opt ic nerve gliom a
E. Sarcoidosis

 43. Which of the follow ing is a branch of the ophthalm ic ar tery?
A. Anterior ethm oidal ar tery
B. Posterior ethm oidal ar tery
C. Both
D. Neither
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 44. Which of the follow ing sets of  ndings on a lum bar MRI scan perform ed im m edi-
ately after contrast  inject ion  is m ost characterist ic of a recurrent  disk herniat ion  
and epidural  brosis, respect ively?
A. A r im  of enhancem ent  in  the recurrent disk, di use enhancem ent  in  the 

 brosis
B. A rim  of enhancem ent  in  the  brosis, di use enhancem ent  in  the recurrent  

disk
C. A rim  of enhancem ent  in  the recurrent disk, no enhancem ent in  the  brosis
D. Di use enhancem ent  in  the recurrent  disk, no enhancem ent in  the  brosis
E. No enhancem ent  of either the recurrent  disk or  brosis

 45. Lesions in  di use axonal injury are com m only found in  the
I. Corpus callosum
II. Gray-w hite junct ion
III. Rost ral brainstem
IV. Tem poral lobe

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 46. Acute subarachnoid hem orrhage is m ore di cult  to diagnose on T1- and T2- 
weighted MRI sequences than on com puted tom ography (CT) because
A. Extracellular m ethem oglobin  is isoin tense on T1 and T2
B. Hem osiderin  is isoin tense on T1 and T2
C. Most  radiologists are not fam iliar w ith  the appearance of acute subarach -

noid hem orrhage on MRI
D. The high oxygen tension in  the subarachnoid space prevents conversion of 

oxyhem oglobin  to deoxyhem oglobin
E. The low  oxygen tension in  the subarachnoid space prevents conversion of 

deoxyhem oglobin to oxyhem oglobin

 47. Which of the follow ing is t rue of the choroidal blush?
A. It  is an  indicator of the choroidal plexus in  the lateral vent ricle.
B. It  is best  seen  on the anteroposterior project ion .
C. It  is from  the poster ior ethm oidal branches of the ophthalm ic ar tery.
D. It s con gurat ion  is usually a th in , dense crescent .
E. It s presence usually indicates an  elevated in t raocular pressure.
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For quest ions 48  to 109 , m atch  the  gure w ith  the m ost appropriate response.

 48. The m ost  likely et iology of th is neonate’s pathology is

For quest ions 49  to 54 , ident ify the lesions.
A. Eosinophilic granulom a
B. Epiderm oid cyst
C. Fibrous dysplasia
D. Hem angiom a
E. Mult iple myelom a
F. Osteom a

 49.

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Metastat ic tum or
C. Staphylococcus aureus
D. Citrobacter
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 50.

 51.

 52.
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 53.

 54.

 55.

A. Hem angioblastom a
B. Juvenile pilocyt ic ast rocytom a
C. Cyst icercosis
D. Medulloblastom a
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 56.

A. Fetal or igin  of the posterior cerebral ar tery
B. Moyam oya disease
C. Persistent  acoust ic ar tery
D. Persistent  hypoglossal ar tery
E. Persistent  t r igem inal ar tery

 57.

A. Corpus callosum  lipom a
B. Craniopharyngiom a
C. Giant aneurysm
D. Glioblastom a m ult iform e
E. Grow ing skull fracture
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 58.

A. Cyst icercosis
B. Infarct
C. Low-grade ast rocytom a
D. Mycot ic aneurysm
E. Neurocytom a

 59.

A. Mult ifocal glioblastom a m ult iform e (GBM)
B. Mult iple sclerosis
C. Metastat ic carcinom a
D. Neurocytom a
E. Tuberous sclerosis
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 60.

A. Gangliogliom a
B. S. aureus
C. Herpes simplex virus
D. Lymphom a

 61.

A. Aqueductal stenosis
B. Brainstem  ast rocytom a
C. Chiari m alform at ion
D. Pituitary tum or
E. Polym icrogyria
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 62. This pat ient  is m ost  likely to present w ith

A. Congest ive hear t  failure
B. Fever and chills
C. Headaches
D. Hem iparesis
E. Subarachnoid hem orrhage

 63.

A. Arter iovenous m alform at ion (AVM)
B. Cavernous hem angiom a
C. GBM
D. Metastat ic carcinom a
E. Tuberculom a
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 64.

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Chiari m alform at ion
C. Diskit is
D. Metastat ic disease
E. Syringomyelia

 65. Associated w ith  all but

A. Renal cell carcinom a
B. Ash-leaf m acules
C. Shagreen patches
D. Cardiac rhabdomyom a
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 66.

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Ependym om a
C. Meningiom a
D. Myelom eningocele
E. Tuberculosis

 67.

A. Aneurysm al bone cyst
B. Hem angiom a
C. Metastat ic disease
D. Osteomyelit is
E. Radiat ion  change
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 68. The m ost  appropriate t reatm ent for a pat ient  w ith  m ult iple ischem ic events and 
the accom panying angiogram  is

A. Carot id endarterectomy
B. Encephalomyosynangiosis
C. Heparin izat ion
D. Super cial tem poral ar tery to m iddle cerebral ar tery bypass
E. No t reatm ent

 69.

A. AVM
B. Low-grade ast rocytom a
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Norm al CT
E. Sagit tal sinus throm bosis
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 70.

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Arachnoid cyst
C. Abscess
D. Metastat ic tum or

 71. A pat ient  w ith  low  back pain  only and the accompanying radiograph should 
undergo (a)

A. CT-guided biopsy
B. Metastat ic workup
C. Mult ilevel decom pressive lam inectomy
D. Radiat ion  therapy
E. Serum  ant igen test ing
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 72.

A. Calci ed disk herniat ion
B. Epidural hem atom a
C. Meningiom a
D. Metastat ic tum or
E. Ossi cat ion  of the posterior longitudinal ligam ent

 73.

A. Disk herniat ion
B. Diskit is
C. Ependym om a
D. Meningiom a
E. Metastat ic tum or
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 74.

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Diastem atomyelia
C. Ependym om a
D. Lipom a
E. Meningiom a

 75.

A. Craniopharyngiom a
B. Chordom a
C. Pituitary adenom a
D. Rathke’s cleft  cyst
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 76.

A. Arachnoid cyst
B. Dandy-Walker m alform at ion
C. Epiderm oid cyst
D. Porencephaly
E. Vein  of Galen  aneurysm

 77.

A. Arachnoid cyst
B. Ependym om a
C. Lipomyelom eningocele
D. Meningiom a
E. Neurenteric cyst
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 78. The pat ient  w hose myelogram  is show n probably

A. Has developm ental cysts
B. Has m ult iple café-au-lait  lesions
C. Is asym ptom at ic
D. Was recent ly diagnosed w ith  lung cancer
E. Was throw n from  a m otorcycle

 79.

A. AVM
B. Carot id occlusion
C. Dural AVM
D. Meningiom a
E. Moyam oya disease
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 80.

A. Glioblastom a
B. Lym phom a
C. Fahr’s disease
D. Herpes simplex virus

 81.

A. Disk herniat ion
B. Epidural abscess
C. Meningiom a
D. Metastat ic disease
E. Radiat ion  change
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 82. The lesion show n is associated w ith

A. Ehlers-Danlos disease
B. Endocardit is
C. Fibrom uscular dysplasia
D. Radiat ion  therapy
E. Renal cysts

 83.

A. Dural AVM
B. Moyam oya disease
C. Sagit tal sinus throm bosis
D. Subdural hem atom a
E. Vein  of Galen  m alform at ion
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 84.

A. Chordom a
B. Diskit is
C. Metastat ic disease
D. Neuro brom a
E. Norm al lum bosacral radiograph

 85.

A. Hum an im m unode ciency virus (HIV)
B. Gliom a
C. Rapid correct ion  of hyponat rem ia
D. Methotrexate toxicit y
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 86. The et iology of the process show n is

A. Developm ental
B. Iat rogenic
C. Infect ious
D. Neoplast ic
E. Traum at ic

 87.

A. AVM
B. Fusiform  aneurysm
C. Misplaced shunt  catheter
D. Schizencephaly
E. Venous m alform at ion
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 88. This 8-year-old boy w ho presented w ith  headaches, nausea, and vom it ing is 
m ost likely to have a(n)

A. Ast rocytom a
B. Dandy-Walker cyst
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Medulloblastom a
E. Metastat ic tum or

 89.

A. Acoust ic neurom a
B. Chordom a
C. Giant-cell tum or
D. Glom us jugulare
E. Meningiom a
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 90.

A. No in tervening norm al brain
B. Usually m ult iple
C. Often  associated w ith cavernous m alform at ion
D. Frequently hem orrhage

For quest ions 91  to 99 , ident ify the anatom ical st ructures. Each response m ay be used 
once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Anterior caudate vein
B. Atr ial vein
C. Basal vein  of Rosenthal
D. In ternal cerebral vein
E. Septal vein
F. Term inal vein
G. Thalam ostriate vein
H. Vein  of Galen
I. Venous angle
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 91. St ructure 1

 92. St ructure 2

 93. St ructure 3

 94. St ructure 4

 95. St ructure 5

 96. St ructure 6

 97. St ructure 7

 98. St ructure 8

 99. St ructure 9

 100.

A. Hem angioblastom a
B. Lym phom a
C. Meningiom a
D. Myxopapillary ependym om a
E. Schwannom a
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 101. The axial postcontrast  MRI show n was obtained in  a pat ient  w ith

From  Yoch DH. Magnet ic Resonance Im aging of 
CNS Disease: A Teaching File, 2nd ed. St . Louis, MO: 
C.V. Mosby, Inc., 2002. Used w ith perm ission from  
Elsevier Ltd., Oxford, UK.

A. Acquired im m unode ciency syndrom e (AIDS)
B. Chiari m alform at ion
C. Disk disease
D. Neuro brom atosis
E. Severe spinal cord t raum a

 102.

A. Giant-cell tum or
B. Osteoblastom a
C. Aneurysm al bone cyst
D. Osteoid osteom a
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 103. This postcontrast  T1-weighted MRI illust rates

A. Abscesses
B. Gliom atosis cerebri
C. Metastat ic disease
D. Mult iple infarcts
E. Neuro brom atosis t ype 2

 104. This postcontrast  T1-weighted MRI illust rates a(n)

A. Aneurysm
B. Colloid cyst
C. GBM
D. Meningiom a
E. Metastasis
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 105.

From  Yoch DH. Magnetic Resonance Im aging of 
CNS Disease: A Teaching File, 2nd ed. St. Louis, 
MO: C.V. Mosby, Inc., 2002. Used w ith perm is-
sion from Elsevier Ltd., Oxford, UK.

A. Abscess
B. Art ifact
C. Hem angioblastom a
D. Infarct
E. Metastasis

 106.

A. Aneurysm
B. AVM
C. Infarct
D. Norm al angiogram
E. Persistent  t r igem inal ar tery
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 107. Which statem ent is t rue regarding the fracture seen here?

A. Type II fracture
B. Usually requires surgery
C. Requires t ract ion
D. Treated w ith  external or thosis

 108.

A. Abscess
B. Lym phom a
C. Mult iple sclerosis
D. Perivent ricular leukom alacia
E. Tuberous sclerosis
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 109.

A. Acute infarct ion
B. Chronic subdural hem atom a
C. Epiderm oid cyst
D. In t racranial hypotension
E. Sturge-Weber syndrom e

For quest ions 110  to 114 , m atch  each of the follow ing m agnet ic resonance (MR) spec-
t roscopy peaks w ith  the best  answer.

A. Has two peaks; involved in  storage of m em branous phosphoinosit ides
B. Involved in  m aintenance of energy system s and often  used as a reference
C. Predecessor of brain  lipids and part icipates in  coenzym e A in teract ions
D. St ructural component  of cell m em branes
E. Typical doublet  located around 1.32 ppm

 110. N-acetylaspar tate (NAA)

 111. Choline

 112. Creat ine

 113. Myo-inositol (MI)

 114. Lactate

 115. Which of the follow ing MR spect roscopy  ndings are consistent  w ith  glioblas-
tom a?
A. Increased NAA, increased choline, increased lactate
B. Increased NAA, reduced choline, increased lactate
C. Increased NAA, reduced choline, reduced lactate
D. Reduced NAA, increased choline, increased lactate
E. Reduced NAA, reduced choline, reduced lactate
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 116. The im age seen here is an  exam ple of

A. Ankylosing spondylit is
B. Di use idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis
C. No pathologic process is present
D. Osteoporosis
E. Vertebral osteopetrosis

 117. The st ructure seen here m ost likely represents

A. Atr ial vein
B. In ternal cerebral vein
C. Median prosencephalic vein
D. St raight  sinus
E. Vein  of Galen
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 118. The im ages seen here are consistent  w ith  w hich of the follow ing?

A. Agenesis of the corpus callosum
B. Colpocephaly
C. Septo-opt ic dysplasia
D. All of the above
E. None of the above

 119. The follow ing im age is m ost consistent  w ith

A. Arachnoid cyst
B. Epiderm oid
C. Lipom a
D. Low-grade gliom a
E. Meningiom a
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 120. Which of the follow ing MRI sequences is the m ost sensit ive for blood products?
A. Di usion-weighted im ages
B. Fast  spin  echo
C. Fluid-at tenuated inversion recovery
D. Gradient echo
E. MR spectroscopy

 121. Which of the follow ing is (are) t rue of the lesion seen here?

A. Associated w ith  cor t ical dysplasia
B. Contains abnorm al neurons and abnorm al oligodendrocytes and ast rocytes
C. Typically presents w ith  seizures
D. A and C only
E. All of the above
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 1. E

 2. C

 3. A

 4. E

 5. D

 6. E

 7. E

 8. B

 9. A

 10. D

 11. E

 12. B

 13. F

 14. C

 15. A

 16. A

 17. D

 18. F

 19. E

 20. D

 21. B

 22. C

 23. C

 24. A

 25. D

 26. B

 27. A

 28. C

 29. B

 30. A

 31. A

 32. C

 33. B

 34. B

 35. B

 36. D

 37. A

 38. C

 39. B

 40. C

 41. E

 42. A

 43. C

 44. A

 45. A

 46. D

 47. D

 48. D

 49. C

 50. A

 51. D

 52. F
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 53. E

 54. B

 55. C

 56. A

 57. A

 58. A

 59. E

 60. C

 61. B
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 112. B

 113. A
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1. E –  All of the above

Risk factors for clinically evident neurologic complicat ions in the  rst  24 hours 
after cerebral angiography include age over 70 years (I), duration of angio-
gram  .  90 m inutes (II), history of TIA or stroke (III), and history of sys-
tem ic hypertension (IV). Other risk factors include pat ients w ith m ore than 
50 to 70% stenosis of the cerebral vessels, pat ients w hose angiogram s require a 
higher volum e of contrast , and patients referred for subarachnoid hem orrhage 
or w ho are im m ediately postoperative.1

2. C –  Hem atom a

Signi cant hem atom a (C) form at ion occurs at  a rate of  6.9 to 10.7%. Angina 
(A), allergic reaction (B), and myocardial infarction (MI [D]) all occur w ith  
an  incidence of less than 1 to 2%. Pseudoaneurysm s are rare, occurring 0.05 
to 0.55% of the t im e.1

3. A –  I, II, and III (tentorial ar tery, infer ior hypophysial ar tery, and dorsal m eningeal 
ar tery)

The m eningohypophyseal t runk, the largest  and m ost proxim al branch of the 
cavernous carot id ar tery, t ypically has three branches: the tentorial artery 
(of Bernasconi and Cassinari [I]), the dorsal m eningeal artery (III), and 
the inferior hypophyseal artery (the inferolateral trunk [II]). The superior 
hypophyseal artery (IV) is a branch of the supraclinoid carot id ar tery.2

4. E –  Prim it ive t r igem inal ar tery
5. D –  Prim it ive ot ic ar tery
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 6. E –  Prim it ive t r igem inal ar tery

The prim itive trigem inal artery (E) is the m ost com m on persistent  fetal 
anastom osis (except  for the fetal posterior com m unicat ing ar tery, w hich is 
not  an  answer choice). The prim itive trigem inal artery (E) connects the cav-
ernous in ternal carot id ar tery (ICA) to the basilar ar tery. The prim itive otic 
artery (D) is rare and connects the pet rous ICA to the basilar ar tery via the 
in ternal auditory m eatus. The prim itive hypoglossal artery (C) is the sec-
ond m ost  com m on persistent  fetal circulat ion , connect ing the cervical ICA to 
the basilar ar tery via the hypoglossal canal. The proatlantal intersegm ental 
artey (B) connects the external carot id ar tery (ECA) or cervical ICA w ith  the 
vertebral ar tery, coursing between the arch  of C1 and the occiput .3,4

 7. E –  Vein  of Galen

The precentral cerebellar vein  is a m idline vessel that  courses m edially over 
the brachium  pont is, parallels the roof of the fourth  ventricle, and curves 
upward behind the inferior colliculus and precentral lobule of the verm is to 
drain  into the vein of Galen (E).2

 8. B –  Anterior choroidal ar tery m edially

Anterior tem poral lobe m asses characterist ically displace the anterior cho-
roidal artery m edially (B).2

 9. A –  Isoin tense on T1, isoin tense to hyperin tense on T2
10. D –  Isoin tense on T1, hypointense on T2
11. E –  Hyperin tense on T1, hypointense on T2
12. B –  Hyperin tense on T1 and T2
13. F –  Hypointense on T1, hyperin tense on T2
14. C –  Hypointense on T1 and T2

Blood products can  be staged by their appearance on m agnet ic resonance im -
aging (MRI). Hyperacute blood contains oxyhem oglobin and is isointense on 
T1 and hyperintense on T2 (A). Acute blood (1–3 days) contains deoxyhem o-
globin and is isointense on T1 and hypointense on T2 (D). The early subacute 
phase is associated w ith  in t racellular m ethem oglobin  and appears hyperin-
tense on T1 and hypointense on T2 (E). The late subacute phase is associated 
w ith  extracellular m ethem oglobin  and appears hyperintense on both T1 and 
T2 w eighted im ages (B). The chronic phase contains hem osiderin  around the 
periphery and appears hypointense on both T1 and T2 (C). Nonparam agnet ic 
hem e pigm ents appear hypointense on T1 and hyperintense on T2 (F).4,5

15. A –  Carot icotym panic ar tery
16. A –  Carot icotym panic ar tery
17. D –  Mandibulovidian  ar tery
18. F –  Tentorial ar tery
19. E –  McConnell’s capsular vessels
20. D –  Mandibulovidian  ar tery
21. B –  Inferior hypophysial ar tery
22. C –  Inferolateral t runk
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23. C –  Inferolateral t runk

The caroticotym panic artery (A) is a vest igial hyoid ar tery rem nant that  sup-
plies the m iddle and inner ear; it  can  provide blood supply to vascular tum ors 
of the m iddle ear (i.e., glom us tympanicum ). The m eningohypophysial t runk 
gives r ise to three vessels, the tentorial artery (F) of Bernasconi and Cassinari, 
the inferior hypophysial artery (B), and the dorsal m eningeal ar tery. The in-
ferolateral trunk (C), or the ar tery of the inferior cavernous sinus, is a rem -
nant of the em bryonic dorsal ophthalm ic ar tery and provides branches to 
cranial nerves III, IV, V, and VI. The m andibulovidian artery (D) is a branch 
of the pet rous in ternal carot id ar tery and is a com m on supply to juvenile an-
gio brom as. The m edial t runk, or McConnell’s capsular vessels (E), provides 
blood supply to the pituitary gland.1,4

24. A –  Cisternal segm ent , plexal point , plexal segm ent

The anterior choroidal ar tery (AChA) is best  seen on the anteroposterior 
angiogram  arising from  the m edial in ternal carot id ar tery. The cisternal AChA 
curves m edially and posteriorly around the uncus. An abrupt “kink” is seen at  
the plexal point  w here the AChA enters the choroidal  ssure. The plexal AChA 
then courses through the temporal horn .2

25. D –  Vertebral ar tery, in ternal m am m ary ar tery, thyrocervical t runk, costocervical 
t runk

Although th is is the m ost  com m on variat ion , others include the inferior thyroid 
ar tery sharing a com m on t runk w ith  the vertebral ar tery, the ver tebral ar tery 
from  the thyrocervical t runk, the vertebral ar tery from  the proxim al com m on 
carot id ar tery, and the vertebral ar tery from  the subclavian artery distal to  
the thyrocervical trunk.1

26. B –  A2 segm ent

The recurrent  ar tery of Heubner (one of the m edial st r iate ar ter ies) takes ori-
gin  from  the A2 segm ent (B) 34 to 50% of the t im e, from  the A1 segm ent (A) 
17 to 45% of the t im e, and from  the anterior com m unicat ing ar tery 5 to 20% 
of the t im e.2

27. A –  Di use dural enhancem ent

This enhancem ent (A) is thought  to represent an  increase in  blood volum e 
in  the dura. Inferior displacem ent of the st ructures in  the posterior fossa m ay 
accom pany th is  nding in  such cases of in t racranial hypotension.6

28. C –  Mult iple lesions (false)

Pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a usually presents as a large single m ass in  
a young pat ient  w ith  a long history of seizures. Typical  ndings include cyst 
form ation (B), calci cation (A), super cial location (D), and tem poral lobe 
location (E).6
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29. B –  Left  lateral ventr icle

The propensity for the lateralizat ion  of choroid plexus papillom as to the left 
lateral ventricle (B) has not  been explained. These large bulky tum ors usu-
ally arise in  the t r igone.6

30. A –  Fourth  ventricle

Choroid plexus papillom as in  the adult  populat ion  are often  found at  the cau-
dal aspect  of the fourth ventricle (A) and frequently calcify.6

31. A –  Adrenoleukodystrophy

The lesions of adrenoleukodystrophy (A) are usually sym m etrical, begin  in  
the parieto-occipital region, and spread anteriorly.6

32. C –  Both
33. B –  Chiari II m alform at ion
34. B –  Chiari II m alform at ion
35. B –  Chiari II m alform at ion
36. D –  Neither
37. A –  Chiari I m alform at ion

Chiari I m alform ations (A) consist  of inferior displacem ent of the cerebellar 
tonsils through the foram en m agnum . They usually present  in  early adult-
hood. In  Chiari II m alform ations (B), the caudal displacem ent  of the h ind-
brain  is m ore severe, w ith  beaking of the tectum  and m edullary kinking often  
seen. Myelom eningoceles are vir tually always present . Chiari II m alform a-
tions (B) usually present in  infancy. Chiari III m alform at ions display the m ost  
severe displacem ent of posterior fossa st ructures and are often  associated 
w ith  a h igh cervical or occipital m eningocele.6

38. C –  Left  com m on carot id ar tery origin  from  the right  brachiocephalic t runk

The left  com m on carot id  ar tery usually ar ises from  the aort ic arch  distal to 
the right  brachiocephalic ar tery. In  the bovine arch  variant , the left com m on 
carotid artery arises from  the proxim al right brachiocephalic artery (C). 
The presence of bi-innom inate arteries (A) is rare. A right aortic arch (D) 
m ay be incidental or associated w ith  congenital heart  disease. A right sub-
clavian artery take-o   distal to  the left subclavian artery (E) is associated 
w ith  Dow n s̓ syndrom e.1

39. B –  I, III (agenesis of the corpus callosum , periventr icular leukom alacia)

Agenesis of the  corpus callosum  (I) and periventricular leukom alacia (III) 
can  both  result  in  colpocephaly. Leigh’s disease (II) and pantothenate kinase-
associated neurodegeneration (form erly Hallervorden-Spatz disease [IV]) 
can  both  cause sym m etric lesions of the globus pallidus but are not  associated 
w ith  colpocephaly.6
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40. C –  Disorder of neuronal m igrat ion

The cleft  of schizencephaly can be unilateral or bilateral, but  it  usually in-
volves the region near the central sulcus. Pat ients can  present  w ith  seizures 
or focal de cits. It  is a disorder of neuronal m igration (C).6

41. E –  All of the above

Opt ic nerve th ickening m ay be caused by nonneoplast ic processes like Graves’ 
disease (IV), orbital pseudotum or (II), opt ic neurit is, papilledem a, and 
vascular m alform at ions, or by tum ors like gliom as (III), m eningiom as (I), 
lym phom as, leukem ia, and m etastases.6

42. A –  Cavernous hem angiom a

Cavernous hem angiom as (A) of the orbit  are usually well-dem arcated, vas-
cular, in t raconal lesions w ith  sm ooth  or lobulated borders.7

43. C –  Both

The ethm oidal arteries (C) are branches of the ophthalm ic ar tery. They 
supply a port ion  of the anterior cranial fossa and the m ucosa of the nasal 
septum . During em bolizat ion  of the in ternal m axillary ar tery, dangerous 
potent ial anastom oses from  the sphenopalat ine branches of the in ternal 
m axillary ar tery to branches of the ophthalm ic ar tery m ay be present .1

44. A –  A rim  of enhancem ent  in  the recurrent  disk, di use enhancem ent in  the 
 brosis

Scar t issue contains vascular granulat ion  t issue that  enhances m ore di usely 
than a residual or recurrent  disk.6

45. A –  I, II, and III (corpus callosum , gray-w hite junct ion , and rost ral brainstem )

Lesions in  di use axonal injury are com m only found in  the corpus callosum , 
gray-w hite junct ion , and rost ral brainstem .8

46. D –  The h igh oxygen tension in  the subarachnoid space prevents conversion of 
oxyhem oglobin  to deoxyhem oglobin

Acute subarachnoid hem orrhage is m ore di cult  to diagnose on MRI than 
com puted tom ography (CT) because the high oxygen tension in the sub-
arachnoid space prevents the conversion of oxyhem oglobin to  deoxyhe-
m oglobin (D). Hyperacute-appearing blood contain ing oxyhem oglobin  ap -
pears isoin tense on T1 and hyperin tense on T2, sim ilar to cerebrospinal  uid 
(CSF) signal. Suscept ibilit y weighted im ages, such as gradient  echo sequences, 
are quite sensit ive for blood products in  all stages, however.4,8
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47. D –  It s con gurat ion  is usually a th in , dense crescent .

The choroidal blush  signi es the choroidal plexus of the eye (A is false) and 
is supplied by the ciliary branches of the ophthalm ic ar tery (C is false). It  is 
character ist ically seen as a th in  crescent on  the lateral project ion  (B is false) 
of the in ternal carot id angiogram . Its absence (E is false) can  be an  indirect  
sign  of elevated in t raorbital or in t raocular pressure.1

48. D –  Citrobacter

Large neonatal brain  abscesses are usually caused by Cit r oba cter  (D), Bacte-
roides, Proteus, and various gram -negat ive bacilli.4

49. C –  Fibrous dysplasia

Sclerosis and th ickening of the left  orbit  is present in  th is X-ray of a pat ient  
w ith   brous dysplasia (C).4,9 (Courtesy of Dr. John A. Goree, Durham , NC.)
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50. A –  Eosinophilic granulom a

A discrete radiolucent  area is seen  that  does not  have sclerot ic m argins, con-
sistent  w ith  eosinophilic granulom a (A).4,9 (Courtesy of Dr. John A. Goree, 
Durham , NC.)

51. D –  Hem angiom a

The honeycom b or sunburst  pat tern  is characterist ic of a calvarial hem an-
giom a (D).4,10
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52. F –  Osteom a

A discrete h igh-density lesion  w ith  sm ooth  contours is seen , m ost  consistent  
w ith  osteom a (F).4,10

53. E –  Mult iple myelom a

Mult iple round discrete punched-out  lesions are characterist ic of m ultiple 
myelom a (E).4,10
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54. B –  Epiderm oid cyst

The scalloped border and sclerot ic r im  are characterist ic of a skull epider-
m oid (B).4,10 (Courtesy of Dr. John A. Goree, Durham , NC.)

55. C –  Cyst icercosis

The sm ooth  and th in-walled in t raventricular cyst  w ith  a m ural nodule is clas-
sic for cysticercosis (C).4
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56. A –  Fetal or igin  of the posterior cerebral ar tery

A fetal origin of the posterior cerebral artery (A) from  the in ternal carot id 
circulat ion  is seen in   20% of anatom ical dissect ions.4

57. A –  Corpus callosum  lipom a

Peripheral calci cat ion  is noted in  th is curvilinear lipom a of the corpus 
callosum  (A).4
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58. A –  Cyst icercosis

A sm all r ing-enhancing lesion  surrounded by a zone of low  density is t ypical 
of cysticercosis (A).4

59. E –  Tuberous sclerosis

Show n are m ult iple calci ed subependym al tubers of tuberous sclerosis (E). 
The appearance of these ham artom atous lesions in  the subependym al region 
is som et im es referred to as “candle gut tering.”4
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60. C –  Herpes simplex virus

The in am m ation of the m esial temporal lobe w ith di use edem a is m ost char-
acterist ic of herpes encephalitis (C). There is often associated hem orrhage.4

61. B –  Brainstem  ast rocytom a

An expansile lesion  of the pons is seen  m ost consistently w ith  pontine glio -
m a (brainstem  astrocytom a [B]).4
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62. C –  Headaches

The signal in tensity of colloid cysts is variable on either T1- or T2-weighted 
MRI. Shor t  T1 values (hyperin tense im ages) re ect  proteinaceous m aterial. 
These m asses arise from  the anterior roof of the th ird ventr icle.4

63. B –  Cavernous hem angiom a

The dark halo of decreased signal is caused by iron in  hem osiderin  in  th is 
T2-weighted MRI. This is an  alm ost  diagnost ic im age of a cavernous hem an-
giom a (i.e., cavernous m alform ation [B]).4
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64. A –  Ast rocytom a

The di use fusiform  w idening of the cord w ith  variable signal in tensity is 
consistent  w ith  a di use or  br illary astrocytom a (A).4

65. A –  Renal cell carcinom a (false)

The enhancing in t ravent ricular m ass near the foram en of Monro is a sub-
ependym al giant-cell ast rocytom a that  is associated w ith  tuberous sclero-
sis. The right ventr icular calci ed m ass is a subependym al tuber. Renal cell 
carcinom a (A) is associated w ith  von Hippel-Lindau syndrom e, not  tuberous 
sclerosis. The other opt ions listed are associated w ith  tuberous sclerosis.4
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66. B –  Ependym om a

The discrete lobulated appearance of the myxopapillary ependym om a (B) 
is illust rated. These tum ors originate from  the conus m edullaris or  lum  
term inale.4

67. B –  Hem angiom a

The typical polka dot , or salt -and-pepper, appearance of a hem angiom a (B) 
of the vertebral body is seen.4,8
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68. C –  Heparin izat ion

The angiogram  illust rates a carot id dissect ion . The in ternal carot id  gradually 
tapers distal to its origin : the “st ring sign.”4

69. E –  Sagit tal sinus throm bosis

This contrast  CT scan illust rates the “em pty delta sign” suggest ive of sagittal 
sinus throm bosis (E). The t r iangle develops because of enhancem ent of vas-
cular channels around the occluded sinus.11
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70. B –  Arachnoid cyst

This low -intensity ext ra-axial m ass w ithout  surrounding edem a is consistent  
w ith  an  arachnoid cyst (B). The m ost  com m on locat ion  is the m iddle fossa.4

71. E –  Serum  ant igen test ing

The radiograph shows the classic “bam boo spine” con gurat ion  of ankylos-
ing spondylit is. Although HLA-B27 test ing is indicated, the results should be 
in terpreted w ith  caut ion . Although 90% of pat ients w ith  clin ical ankylosing 
spondylit is are HLA-B27 posit ive, ,  2% of HLA-B27 pat ients eventually de-
velop ankylosing spondylit is.8
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72. E –  Ossi cat ion  of the posterior longitudinal ligam ent

Ossi cation of the posterior longitudinal ligam ent (E) is a com m on cause 
of cervical myelopathy in  pat ients of Asian  descent . Fibrosis and hyperplasia 
develop in it ially, followed by calci cat ion . The ossi cat ion  m ay be di use or 
localized and m ay involve the dura.4

73. A –  Disk herniat ion

This postmyelogram  CT illust rates a r ight-sided, part ially calci ed herniated 
disk (A).
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74. B –  Diastem atom yelia

The split cord malformation (diastematomyelia [B]) and cartilaginous septum  
can be seen. Patients may present w ith signs of a tethered cord or kyphoscoliosis.8

75. C –  Pituitary adenom a

This pituitary adenom a (C)  lls and expands the sella and also extends to 
the suprasellar space. Craniopharyngiom as (A) are m ore likely to be m ainly 
suprasellar. Rathke’s cleft cysts (D) should be cyst ic and are not  usually th is 
large w ith  upward extension (though they m ay be). Chordom as (B) usually 
involve m ore bony invasion of the clivus.4
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76. B –  Dandy-Walker m alform at ion

A hypoplast ic verm is, h igh  t ransverse sinus, and cyst ic dilatat ion  of the fourth  
ventricle are character ist ic of the Dandy-Walker m alform ation (B).4

77. C –  Lipomyelom eningocele

A subcutaneous lipom a that  extends in to the low -lying tethered spinal cord 
is seen.4
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78. E –  Was throw n from  a m otorcycle

The classic appearance of pseudom eningoceles from  lower cervical nerve root  
avulsion is seen in  th is myelogram .8

79. D –  Meningiom a

This lateral phase angiogram  shows the tum or blush  of a m eningiom a (D), 
w ith  a prom inent  cont ribut ion from  the tentorial ar tery.4
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80. B –  Lym phom a

Bilateral per iven t r icu lar enhancing m asses are m ost  consisten t  w ith  lym -
phom a (B). They usually enhance quite br igh t ly. Fahr’s disease (C) is 
id iopath ic basal ganglia calci cat ion  and should be low -in tensit y on  MRI. 
Herpes sim plex virus (HSV [D]) in fect ion  usually involves the tem poral 
lobes. Glioblastom a (A) m ay be m ult icen t r ic, but  th is p icture is m ost  likely 
a lym phom a.4

81. B –  Epidural abscess

An epidural infection (B) is iso- or hypointense to the cord on T1-weighted 
MRI and hyperin tense on T2-weighted and proton density unenhanced MRIs. 
With  cont rast , the solid por t ion  of the abscess or the periphery of a liquid 
collect ion  enhances.4
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82. E –  Renal cysts

Cerebellar hem angioblastom as (tum or blush  is seen in  th is ar ter ial phase) are 
associated w ith  renal cysts (E) and pancreat ic cysts.4

83. E –  Vein  of Galen m alform at ion

Lateral basilar ar tery angiogram  shows early  lling of the vein  of Galen . Vein 
of Galen m alform ations (E) usually present w ith  h igh-output  cardiac fail-
ure in  the neonate. They also m ay present  w ith  hydrocephalus in  the infant , 
or subarachnoid hem orrhage, epilepsy, or m ental retardat ion in  the older 
child (or adult).4
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84. B –  Diskit is

Erosion of the inferior anterior L2 end plate is noted. Plain  lm  abnorm alit ies 
in  diskitis (B) m ay not  becom e evident for weeks. They include irregularit ies 
of the end plate, loss of disk space height , and bony sclerosis.4

85. C –  Rapid correct ion  of hyponat rem ia

Central pont ine myelinolysis is associated w ith  the rapid correction of 
hyponatrem ia (C) and usually occurs in  m alnourished or alcoholic pat ients.4
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86. A –  Developm ental

This T2-weighted axial MRI shows the split  cord of diastem atomyelia, a devel-
opm ental (A) condit ion . 4

87. E –  Venous m alform at ion

A linear or curvilinear st ructure w ith  a n idus from  w hich em anates nu-
m erous sm all veins is the t ypical MRI appearance of a venous angiom a (E) 
(i.e., developm ental venous anom aly). The angiographic appearance is that  of 
a caput m edusae.4
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88. A –  Ast rocytom a

The bright ly enhancing m ural nodule in  a large cyst  is the t ypical appear-
ance of the juvenile pilocyt ic astrocytom a (A) in  th is age group. A cerebellar 
hem angioblastom a (C), w hich  would be m ore com m on in  an  adult , m ay also 
have th is appearance on MRI.4

89. D –  Glom us jugulare

The heterogeneous “salt -and-pepper” appearance of the glom us jugulare (D) 
tum or is appreciated. These relat ively rare tum ors arise from  rests of para-
ganglionic t issue along the jugular bulb. Glom us tym panicum  tum ors occur 
in  the m iddle ear.8
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90. C –  Often  associated w ith  cavernous m alform at ion

Venous m alform at ions (developm ental venous anom alies) consist  of a 
large drain ing cort ical vein  receiving a collect ion  of m edullary veins (caput  
m edusae). There usually is in tervening norm al brain  (A is false), unlike w ith  
ar teriovenous m alform at ions (AVMs) and capillary telangiectasias. They 
are usually single (B is false), unlike capillary telangiectasias. They rarely 
hem orrhage (D is false) and are often found in association w ith cavernous 
m alform ations (C).4

91. E –  Septal vein

92. A –  Anterior caudate vein
93. F –  Term inal vein
94. G –  Thalam ostr iate vein
95. B –  Atr ial vein
96. C –  Basal vein  of Rosenthal
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97. H –  Vein  of Galen
98. D –  In ternal cerebral vein
99. I –  Venous angle

For quest ions 91 to 99, see references 2 and 4.

100. C –  Meningiom a

This sagit tal MRI shows a dural-based m ass m ost consistent  w ith  m eningi-
om a (C). Large schwannom as (E) usually show  m ore heterogeneous contrast  
enhancem ent .4

101. A –  Acquired im m unode ciency syndrom e (AIDS)

From  Yoch DH. Magnet ic Resonance Im aging of 
CNS Disease: A Teaching File, 2nd ed. St . Louis, MO: 
C.V. Mosby, Inc., 2002. Used w ith perm ission from  
Elsevier Ltd., Oxford, UK.

Cytom egalovirus (CMV) is a frequent  cause of polyradiculit is and myelit is in  
pat ients w ith  acquired im m unode ciency syndrom e (AIDS [A]). The pial 
enhancem ent seen is character ist ic of th is condit ion .6
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102. D –  Osteoid osteom a

The lyt ic lesion w ith  surrounding sclerosis and a cent ral n idus is classic for 
osteoid osteom a (D). These usually present w ith  pain  that  resolves w ith  
aspirin .4

103. E –  Neuro brom atosis t ype 2

The bilateral acoust ic neurom as and m ult iple m eningiom as are consistent  
w ith  neuro brom atosis type 2 (E).4
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104. D –  Meningiom a

A parafalcine m eningiom a (D) is show n.6

105. D –  Infarct

From  Yoch DH. Magnetic Resonance Im aging of 
CNS Disease: A Teaching File, 2nd ed. St. Louis, 
MO: C.V. Mosby, Inc., 2002. Used w ith perm is-
sion from Elsevier Ltd., Oxford, UK.

A gyriform  pat tern  of contrast  enhancem ent  in  the dist r ibut ion  of the left  
anter ior cerebral ar tery (ACA) is suggest ive of subacute infarct ion .6
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106. C –  Infarct

The cent ral sulcus ar tery (branch of the m iddle cerebral ar tery) is not   lling 
on th is lateral ICA inject ion  angiogram . These  ndings are consistent  w ith  
ischem ic infarct ion .2

107. D –  Treated w ith  external or thosis

Type III odontoid fractures usually heal well w ith an external orthosis (D) 
(e.g., halo, Som i, Minerva). Type II fractures (A) w ill m ore often  require sur-
gical stabilizat ion , especially if there are m ore than 6 m m  of displacem ent .4
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108. B –  Lym phom a

Perivent ricular involvem ent  by prim ary central nervous system  lym phom as 
(B) is com m on.6

109. E –  Sturge-Weber syndrom e

The layer of enhancem ent covering the hypoplast ic r ight  hem isphere repre-
sents the m eningeal angiom a on th is postcontrast  coronal MRI.4

110. C –  Predecessor of brain  lipids and par t icipates in  coenzym e A in teract ions
111. D –  St ructural component  of cell m em branes
112. B –  Involved in  m aintenance of energy system s and often  used as a reference
113. A –  Has two peaks; involved in  storage of m em branous phosphoinosit ides
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114. E –  Typical doublet  located around 1.32 ppm

N-acetylaspar tate (NAA) is t ypically the m ost visible peak and occurs at  
2 ppm . The NAA peak contains a com binat ion  of m acrom olecules contain ing 
N-acetyl groups. NAA is thought to funct ion  as a predecessor of brain lipids 
and participate  in coenzym e A interactions (C). The choline peak occurs at  
3.21 ppm  and is a structural com ponent of cell m em branes (D). Choline 
in  healthy m em branes m ay not be detected in  the choline peak, but  the 
choline peak increases in  situat ions w here m em branes are being dest royed 
(m alignant  tum ors and degenerat ive disease). The creat ine peak occurs at  
3.03 ppm  and is involved in  the m aintenance of energy system s (B). The 
creat ine peak is thought  to be relat ively stable, so it  is often  used as a refer-
ence. Myo-inositol (MI) has peaks at  3.56 and 4.06 ppm  and is a re ect ion  
of the storage of m em branous phosphoinositides, second m essengers of 
cell m em branes (A). MI is located prim arily in  glial cells. The lactate doublet 
occurs at 1.32 ppm  (E).12

115. D –  Reduced NAA, increased choline, increased lactate

For ast rocytom as (in  general), an  increased choline peak, reduct ion  of the 
NAA peak, and appearance of a lactate peak are t ypical. In  cases of glioblas-
tom a, a full reduct ion  of the NAA peak and a sharp increase in  the lactate 
peak often  occur, w hich correlate w ith  the presence of necrosis. Choice D is 
the correct  answer.12

116. E –  Vertebral osteopetrosis

This sagit tal CT scan shows an  example of vertebral osteopetrosis (E), a pro-
cess characterized by de cient osteoclast ic reabsorpt ion leading to increased 
bone m ineral density. Di use sclerosis and cort ical th ickening are seen here. 
The other choices are incorrect .13
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117. C –  Median prosencephalic vein

This lateral angiogram  shows an  example of a vein  of Galen m alform at ion, 
a t ype of ar ter iovenous  stula that  usually presents during childhood. The 
arrow  is point ing to a persistent  m edian prosencephalic vein (C), the preser-
vat ion  of w hich m ay be the underlying m echanism  of the  stula. The arrow  is 
pointed at  a locat ion  too distal for the st ructure to represent an  atrial vein (A), 
the internal cerebral vein (B), or the vein of Galen (E). The straight sinus 
(D) would be at  the level of the tentorium ; th is st ructure is clearly above the 
tentorium .12

118. D –  All of the above

The MRI im ages show n here dem onst rate septo -optic dysplasia (C). This 
condit ion  is considered by som e to represent the m ildest  form  of holopros-
encephaly. There is absence of the septum  pellucidum  and hypoplasia of the 
opt ic nerves. The absence of the septum  pellucidum  gives the box-shaped 
con gurat ion  to the ventr icles (colpocephaly [B]). This pat ient  also has agen-
esis of the corpus callosum  (A), contr ibut ing to the parallel con gurat ion  of 
the vent ricles. The correct  answer is D, all of the above .13
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119. B –  Epiderm oid

This postcontrast  T1-weighted MRI im age shows an  exam ple of a cerebello-
pont ine angle epiderm oid cyst (B). An arachnoid cyst (A) would also appear 
hypointense on T1; however, th is locat ion  is m ore t ypical for an  epiderm oid 
lesion. A lipom a (C) would appear hyperin tense on T1. A low -grade gliom a 
(D) would be in t ra-axial, not  ext ra-axial. A m eningiom a (E) would m ost like-
ly show  hom ogenous enhancem ent on th is postcontrast  im age.4

120. D –  Gradient echo

Gradient echo sequences (D) are sensit ive to the m agnet ic  eld created by 
the iron  in  hem oglobin , and are therefore the m ost  sensit ive sequence for the 
detect ion  of blood products of the choices listed. Di usion-w eighted im ages 
(A) are useful in  the diagnosis of acute st roke. Fast spin echo (B) sequences 
generate t radit ional T1- and T2-weighted im ages. Fluid-attenuated inver-
sion recovery sequences (C) elim inate CSF signal and are useful for lesions 
adjacent  to the vent ricular system . MRI spectroscopy (E) is less sensit ive 
than gradient echo for the detect ion  of blood products. 4
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121. D –  A and C only

The lesion seen in  th is axial MRI is an  exam ple of a dysem bryoplast ic neuro-
epithelial tum or (DNET). These lesions usually present w ith seizures (C) and 
are associated w ith cortical dysplasia (A). The lesion  contains abnorm al oli-
godendrocytes and ast rocytes, but  norm al neurons (B is false). Gangliogliom a, 
not  DNET, contains both abnorm al neurons and glial cells (B). D is the cor-
rect  answer.4,13
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For quest ions 1  to 6 , m atch  the anesthet ic agent w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. En urane
B. Etom idate
C. Halothane
D. Iso urane
E. Ketam ine
F. Thiopental

 1. Increases cerebral blood  ow  (CBF) and cerebral m etabolic rate of oxygen con-
sum pt ion (CRMO

2
)

 2. Of the volat ile anesthet ics, it  increases CBF the least .

 3. Induces seizure discharges

 4. Dissociat ive anesthet ic

 5. Decreases CBF and CRMO
2
 and produces cardiovascular depression

 6. Decreases CBF and CRMO
2
 and suppresses adrenocor t ical response to st ress

 7. Which ant iem et ic m edicat ion  lowers seizure threshold?
A. Phenergan
B. Droperidol
C. Tigan
D. Zofran
E. Reglan

 8. The m ost appropriate drug to adm inister to a stable pat ient  w ith  a narrow  com -
plex supraventr icular tachycardia (no serious signs or sym ptom s) after vagal 
st im ulat ion  is
A. Adenosine
B. Digoxin
C. Procainam ide
D. Quinidine
E. Verapam il
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 9. Each is t rue of fat  em bolism  except
A. Cerebral m anifestat ions frequently occur in  the absence of pulm onary 

m anifestat ions.
B. Increased serum  lipase occurs in  up to half of all pat ients.
C. Petechia over the shoulders and chest  is a classic  nding.
D. Sym ptom s typically occur 12 to 48 hours after t raum a.
E. Tachycardia and tachypnea are characterist ic.

 10. Gam m a irradiat ion  of blood helps prevent
A. Graft-versus-host  disease
B. Hem olyt ic t ransfusion react ions
C. Hepat it is B t ransm ission
D. Nonhem olyt ic t ransfusion react ions
E. Transfusion siderosis

 11. Cit rate toxicit y from  m assive t ransfusions results from  the
A. Binding of free ionized Ca21

B. Decrease of 2,3-diphosphoglyceric acid (DPG) levels
C. Inact ivat ion  of factors 5 and 8
D. In teract ion  w ith  platelets, rendering them  dysfunct ional
E. Precipitat ion  of autoim m une hem olyt ic anem ia

For quest ions 12  to 14 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Cushing’s disease
B. Ectopic adrenocort icotropic horm one (ACTH) product ion
C. Both
D. Neither

 12. Cor t isol is suppressed w ith  low-dose dexam ethasone.

 13. Cor t isol is suppressed w ith  h igh-dose dexam ethasone.

 14. Increase in  urinary 17-hydroxycor t icosteroids after a m etyrapone test

 15. Which of the follow ing scenarios re ects an  iron de ciency anem ia?
A. Decreased m ean corpuscular volum e (MCV) and decreased total iron  bind-

ing capacity (TIBC)
B. Decreased MCV and increased TIBC
C. Decreased MCV and norm al TIBC
D. Increased MCV and decreased TIBC
E. Increased MCV and increased TIBC

 16. Prolongat ion of bleeding t im e usually occurs in
I. von Willebrand’s disease
II. Use of nonsteroidal ant i-in  am m atory agents
III. Urem ia
IV Factor VII de ciency

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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 17. Drugs that  antagonize the ant icoagulant e ect  of warfarin  (Coum adin) include
I. Cholestyram ine
II. Phenobarbital
III. Rifam pin
IV Cim et idine

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 18. Side e ects of th iazide diuret ics include
I. Insulin  resistance
II. Hyponat rem ia
III. Hypokalem ia
IV. Flushing

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

 19. Plasm a levels of phenytoin  (Dilant in) are increased by all of the follow ing except
A. Carbam azepine
B. Cim et idine
C. Coum adin
D. Isoniazid
E. Sulfonam ides

 20. The m ost  com m on elect rocardiogram  (EKG)  nding(s) in  pat ients w ith  pulm o-
nary em boli is
A. A peaked T wave
B. An S1-Q3-T3 pat tern
C. Rightward shift  of the QRS axis
D. Sinus tachycardia (ST) and T wave changes
E. Bradycardia

 21. Which of the follow ing disorders leads to hypernatrem ia?
A. Addison’s disease
B. Hyperaldosteronism
C. Hypothyroidism
D. Renal failure
E. Syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic horm one (SIADH)

 22. The m ost  com m on acid–base disturbance in  m ild to m oderately injured pat ients 
w ithout severe renal, circulatory, or pulm onary decom pensat ion is
A. Respiratory acidosis and m etabolic alkalosis
B. Respiratory alkalosis and m etabolic acidosis
C. Respiratory or m etabolic acidosis
D. Respiratory or m etabolic alkalosis
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 23. The reabsorpt ion  of Na1  ions in  the th in  ascending Henle’s loop
A. Is by act ive t ransport
B. Is by a Na1 –K1  exchange pum p
C. Passively follows the act ive t ranspor t  of Cl2  ions
D. Passively follows the act ive t ransport  of water m olecules

For quest ions 24  to 27 , m atch  the ant iplatelet  agent  w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Abcixim ab (ReoPro)
B. Aspirin
C. Clopidogrel (Plavix)
D. Ept i bat ide (In tegrilin)
E. Ticlopidine (Ticlid)

 24. Of the two prodrugs that  block the Gi-coupled platelet  adenosine diphosphate 
(ADP) receptor, it  has a slightly m ore favorable toxicit y pro le.

 25. Is the Fab fragm ent of a m onoclonal ant ibody directed against  the IIb/IIIa receptor

 26. Is a cyclic pept ide inhibitor of the argin ine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) binding site 
on  the glycoprotein  IIb/IIIa

 27. Blocks product ion of throm boxane A2

 28. Which laboratory  nding in  dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion  (DIC) cor-
relates m ost  closely w ith  bleeding?
A. Decreased  br inogen
B. Increased  brin  degradat ion  products
C. Increased prothrom bin t im e (PT)
D. Increased part ial throm boplast in  t im e (PTT)
E. Increased throm bin t im e (TT)

 29. The de n it ion  of oxygen saturat ion  is the
A. Am ount of oxygen dissolved in  plasm a
B. Fract ional concentrat ion  of inspired oxygen
C. Part ial pressure of oxygen in  the blood
D. Percentage of hem oglobin  that  is bound to oxygen
E. Rat io of unbound to bound hem oglobin

 30. Metabolic responses to t raum a include each of the follow ing except
A. Hypoglycem ia
B. Increased rate of lipolysis
C. Increased Na1  reabsorpt ion
D. Increased water reabsorpt ion
E. Metabolic alkalosis

 31. A norm al PT, a prolonged PTT, and a bleeding disorder would result  from  a de -
ciency of factor
A. II
B. V
C. VIII
D. X
E. XII
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For quest ions 32  to 37 , m atch  the coagulat ion  factor w ith  the descript ion . Each response 
m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Factor II
B. Factor VII
C. Factor VIII
D. Factor IX
E. Factor X

 32. Shortest  half-life

 33. Re ects the extrinsic pathway

 34. De cient  or abnorm al in  hem ophilia A (classic)

 35. De cient  in  hem ophilia B (Christm as disease)

 36. All except  th is factor are vitam in K–dependent factors.

 37. De ciency of factor II or th is factor results in  prolonged PT and PTT.

For quest ions 38  to 45 , m atch  the com binat ion  of laboratory values w ith  the hem ato-
logic diagnosis. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Abnorm al PT, PTT, and bleeding t im e
B. Abnorm al PT, norm al PTT and bleeding t im e
C. Norm al PT, PTT, and bleeding t im e
D. Norm al PT, abnorm al PTT and bleeding t im e
E. Hypercoagulable state
F. Norm al PT, abnorm al PTT, norm al bleeding t im e

 38. Ant ithrom bin III de ciency

 39. DIC

 40. von Willebrand’s disease

 41. Dys brinogenem ia

 42. Malnutr it ion

 43. Factor VII de ciency

 44. Factor XIII de ciency

 45. Factor VIII de ciency

For quest ions 46  to 52 , m atch  the acid–base disturbance w ith  the descript ion  or 
diagnosis. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Increased anion gap m etabolic acidosis
B. Non-anion gap m etabolic acidosis
C. Metabolic alkalosis
D. Respiratory acidosis
E. Respiratory alkalosis

 46. Often  occurs w ith  hypokalem ia

 47. Addison’s disease
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 48. Salicylate overdose (early stage)

 49. Myasthenia gravis

 50. Ethylene glycol overdose

 51. Cushing’s disease

 52. Prim ary aldosteronism

 53. The form ula for m ean arter ial pressure is (DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SBP, 
systolic blood pressure)
A. (DBP 1  SBP)/2
B. DBP 1  (SBP 2  DBP)/2
C. DBP/2 1  SBP/3
D. DBP 1  (SBP 2  DBP)/3
E. DBP/2 1  (SBP 2  DBP)/3

For quest ions 54  to 60 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the syndrom e.
A. Mult iple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) type I (Werner’s syndrom e)
B. MEN type IIA (Sipple’s syndrom e)
C. Both
D. Neither

 54. Parathyroid hyperplasia or adenom a

 55. Pancreat ic islet  cell hyperplasia, adenom a, or carcinom a

 56. Pituitary hyperplasia or adenom a

 57. Pheochrom ocytom as are com m on.

 58. Medullary thyroid carcinom as are com m on.

 59. Mucosal and gast roin test inal neurom as

 60. Marfanoid features

 61. Characterist ics of prim ary hyperaldosteronism  include each of the follow ing 
except
A. Edem a
B. Hypokalem ia
C. Increased diastolic blood pressure
D. Metabolic alkalosis
E. Suppression of plasm a renin  act ivit y

 62. Adequacy of pulm onary vent ilat ion  is assessed by
A. FiO

2

B. Oxygen saturat ion
C. PaCO

2

D. Par t ial pressure of O
2
 in  blood

E. Tidal volum e
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For quest ions 63  to 68 , m atch  the abnorm alit y in  the EKG w ith  the diagnosis. Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not at  all.

A. Atr ial  br illat ion
B. J-point  elevat ion
C. Peaked T wave
D. Prolonged QT in terval
E. U wave

 63. Hypocalcem ia

 64. Hypokalem ia

 65. Hyperkalem ia

 66. Hypotherm ia

 67. Hyper thyroidism

 68. Quinidine toxicit y

 69. Which of the follow ing is false of m alignant hyper therm ia?
A. Calcium  is released from  the m uscle cell’s sarcoplasm ic ret iculum .
B. End-t idal pCO

2
 increases

C. It  is precipitated by the use of inhalat ional anesthet ics.
D. Treatm ent  is w ith  dantrolene.
E. Use of succinylcholine can help prevent it .

 70. Of the follow ing, the best  choice for Clostridium  di cile en terocolit is is
A. Clindamycin  orally
B. Metronidazole (Flagyl) orally
C. Penicillin  G orally
D. Penicillin  VK int ravenously
E. Vancomycin  in travenously

For quest ions 71  to 73 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the process.
A. Cardiac tam ponade
B. Tension pneum othorax
C. Both
D. Neither

 71. Pulsus paradoxus

 72. Increased venous pressure

 73. Increased pulse pressure

 74. Meningit is occurring w ith in  72 hours after a basilar skull fracture is m ost com -
m only secondary to
A. Haem ophilus inf uenzae
B. Neisseria m eningit idis
C. Staphylococcus aureus
D. Staphylococcus epiderm idis
E. Streptococcus pneum oniae
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 75. Postoperat ive shunt  infect ions are m ost com m only caused by
A. Coagulase-negat ive staphylococci
B. H. inf uenzae
C. Pseudom onas species
D. S. aureus
E. S. pneum oniae

 76. The m ost  likely cause of a fever occurring in  the  rst  24 hours after surgery is
A. Atelectasis/postoperat ive in  am m ation
B. Deep vein  throm bosis
C. Pneum onia
D. Urinary t ract  infect ion
E. Wound infect ion

For quest ions 77  to 81 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the drug.
A. Dobutam ine
B. Dopam ine
C. Both
D. Neither

 77. A posit ive inot ropic agent

 78. Has very lit t le e ect  on  a -adrenergic receptors

 79. Is the drug of choice in  sept ic shock

 80. Has no e ect  on  b2 receptors

 81. Has a dose-related e ect

 82. Of the follow ing, the m ost  com m on cause of neonatal m eningit is is
A. H. inf uenzae
B. Listeria species
C. N. m eningit idis
D. Staphylococci
E. Group B st reptococci

 83. Each of the follow ing is t rue of n it roprusside except
A. Cyanide accum ulat ion  m ay lead to m etabolic acidosis
B. The cyanide is reduced to th iocyanate in  the liver
C. The half-life of th iocyanate is 3 to 4 days
D. Thiocyanate is excreted in  the gast roin test inal (GI) t ract
E. With  prolonged adm inist rat ion , accum ulat ion  of th iocyanate m ay cause an  

acute toxic psychosis

 84. Isoproterenol
A. Acts alm ost  exclusively on a -receptors
B. Decreases SBP
C. Increases DBP
D. Increases peripheral vascular resistance (PVR)
E. Relaxes sm ooth  m uscle
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 85. Splenectomy for hereditary spherocytosis
A. Corrects the anem ia
B. Corrects the defects in  red blood cells
C. Has no e ect  on  red blood cell survival
D. Should not be preceded by vaccinat ion
E. Should be perform ed before age 3

For quest ions 86  to 92 , m atch  the t im e period after creat ion  of a wound w ith  the event 
occurr ing during wound healing. Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or 
not  at  all.

A. 12 hours
B. 5 days
C. 17 days
D. 42 days
E. 2 years

 86. Epithelial m igrat ion  occurs.

 87. Increase in  tensile st rength  occurs at  least  up to th is point .

 88. Wound cont ract ion  begins.

 89. Maxim um  am ount of total collagen occurs at  th is t im e.

 90. Visible collagen synthesis begins.

 91. Signi cant gain  in  tensile st rength  begins at  th is t im e.

 92. The rapid increase in  collagen content slows considerably at  th is point .

 93. Each of the follow ing is consistent  w ith the Zollinger-Ellison syndrom e except  a(n)
A. Decrease in  serum  gast rin  w ith  secret in  inject ion
B. Duodenal ulcer
C. Duodenal wall gast rinom a
D. Pancreat ic gast rinom a
E. Increased serum  gast rin  level

For quest ions 94  to 99 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the disease.
A. Type I (distal) renal tubular acidosis (RTA)
B. Type II (proxim al) RTA
C. Both
D. Neither

 94. Non-anion gap acidosis

 95. Hyperkalem ia

 96. Nephrocalcinosis com m only occurs.

 97. Urine pH .  5.5

 98. Defect  in  reabsorpt ion  of bicarbonate

 99. Hypokalem ia
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 100. The percentage of extracellular  uid represented by plasm a volum e is approxim ately
A. 5%
B. 15%
C. 20%
D. 40%
E. 60%

 101. Each of the follow ing occurs in  venous air em bolism  except  a(n)
A. Decrease in  cardiac output
B. Increase in  end-t idal pCO

2

C. Increase in  pulm onary ar tery pressure
D. Increase in  pulm onary vascular resistance
E. Vent ilat ion-perfusion m ism atch

 102. The m ost  sensit ive noninvasive m onitor of venous air em bolism  is
A. Auscultat ion  of the chest  w ith  a stethoscope
B. End-t idal pCO

2

C. End-t idal pN
2

D. Precordial Doppler
E. Pulm onary ar tery catheter izat ion

 103. Which EKG change in  the anterior leads is the m ost characterist ic  nding in  sub-
endocardial ischem ia?
A. Hyperacute T wave
B. Q wave
C. ST depression
D. ST elevat ion
E. T wave inversion

 104. Which set  of laboratory values is m ost consistent  w ith  hypothyroidism  of hypo-
thalam ic or pituitary origin?
A. Decreased thyroid-st im ulat ing horm one (TSH) and decreased free thyroxine 

(T4)
B. Decreased TSH and increased free T4
C. Decreased TSH and norm al free T4
D. Increased TSH and decreased free T4
E. Increased TSH and increased free T4

 105. Of the follow ing t reatm ent  opt ions for hyperkalem ia, w hich one does not  alter 
serum  potassium ?
A. Calcium
B. Cat ion-exchange resins
C. Hem odialysis
D. Insulin
E. Sodium  bicarbonate
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For quest ions 106  to 111 , m atch  the acid–base disturbance w ith  the ar ter ial blood gas 
result . Each response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Respiratory acidosis
B. Respiratory acidosis and m etabolic acidosis
C. Metabolic acidosis
D. Metabolic acidosis and com pensatory respiratory alkalosis
E. Respiratory alkalosis
F. Respiratory alkalosis and com pensatory m etabolic acidosis
G. Uninterpretable

 106. pH 5  7.5, pCO
2
 5  30, HCO

3
 5  19

 107. pH 5  7.3, pCO
2
 5  52, HCO

3
 5  29

 108. pH 5  7.35, pCO
2
 5  17, HCO

3
 5  9

 109. pH 5  7.55, pCO
2
 5  32, HCO

3
 5  12

 110. pH 5  7.22, pCO
2
 5  55, HCO

3
 5  22

 111. pH 5  7.25, pCO
2
 5  28, HCO

3
 5  12

 112. If Qs and Qt  are pulm onary shunt  and total blood  ow, respect ively, and Cc, Ca, 
and Cv  are the oxygen contents of end-capillary, ar terial, and m ixed venous 
blood, respect ively, then the shunt fract ion  Qs/Qt  5
A. Cc/(Cc 2  Cv)
B. (Ca 2  Cv)/Cv
C. (Cv  2  Ca)/Cc
D. (Cc 2  Ca)/(Cc 2  Cv)
E. (Ca 1  Cv)/(Ca 1  Cc 1  Cv)

 113. At ropine toxicit y produces each of the follow ing except
A. Blurred vision
B. Decreased in test inal peristalsis
C. Dry m outh
D. Increased pulse
E. Increased sweat ing

 114. Each of the follow ing is t rue of hyperosm olar com a except
A. Free fat t y acid concentrat ion  is lower than in  ketoacidosis
B. Glucose concentrat ion is h igher than in  ketoacidosis
C. It  is m ore com m on in t ype 1 diabetes m ellitus than in  t ype 2 diabetes 

m ellitus
D. Mortalit y is m ore than 50%
E. Volum e deplet ion  is usually severe

For quest ions 115  to 119 , m atch the autonom ic drug w ith  the descript ion . Each 
response m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Clonidine
B. Isoproterenol
C. Phenoxybenzam ine
D. Phentolam ine
E. Prazosin
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 115. b  agonist

 116. Pure a 1 antagonist

 117. Noncom pet it ive a  antagonist

 118. Com pet it ive, nonselect ive a  antagonist

 119. Central a 2 agonist

 120. The m ost  appropriate cholinergic agent  to be used in  urinary retent ion  is
A. Acetylcholine
B. Bethanechol
C. Carbachol
D. Choline
E. Methacholine

 121. Which of the follow ing is false of polycythem ia vera?
A. Budd-Chiari syndrom e is com m on.
B. Hyperuricem ia can  com plicate the disorder.
C. It  is the m ost  com m on of the myeloproliferat ive disorders.
D. Massive splenom egaly is usually the present ing sign.
E. The use of alkylat ing agents should be avoided.

 122. The serum  osm olarit y of a pat ient  w ith  a sodium  level of 130 m eq/L, K of 
4.0 m eq/L, glucose of 126 m g/dL, and blood urea n it rogen (BUN) of 28 m g/dL is
A. 276
B. 285
C. 296
D. 304
E. 310

 123. Each of the follow ing is a result  of the use of posit ive end-expiratory pressure 
(PEEP) in  the vent ilated pat ient  except
A. Decreased cerebral perfusion pressure
B. Decreased physiologic dead space
C. Decreased work of breath ing
D. Improved lung compliance
E. Predisposit ion  to barot raum as

 124. The oxyhem oglobin  dissociat ion  curve is sh ifted to the r ight  (decreased oxygen 
a n it y) by

I. Acidosis
II. Decreased 2,3-diphosphoglyceric acid (2,3-DPG)
III. Fever
IV Banked blood

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above
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 125. Gast roin test inal carcinoid tum ors are m ost  frequently found in  the
A. Appendix
B. Colon
C. Ileum
D. Rectum
E. Stom ach

 126. Alkalin izat ion  of the urine prom otes excret ion  of
I. Salicylates
II. Tricyclic ant idepressants
III. Phenobarbital
IV. Am phetam ines

A. I, II, III
B. I, III
C. II, IV
D. IV
E. All of the above

For quest ions 127  and 128 , m atch  the descript ion  w ith  the substance.
A. Cryoprecipitate
B. Fresh  frozen plasm a
C. Both
D. Neither

 127. Reliably e ect ive in  von Willebrand’s disease

 128. Used in  the t reatm ent of hem ophilia B

 129. The free water de cit  in  a dehydrated 70-kg m an w ith  an  Na1  of 160 is
A. 2 L
B. 4 L
C. 6 L
D. 7 L
E. 8 L

For quest ions 130  to 134 , m atch  the autonom ic drug w ith  the descript ion . Each re-
sponse m ay be used once, m ore than once, or not  at  all.

A. Am rinone
B. Dopam ine
C. Epinephrine
D. Neo-Synephrine
E. Norepinephrine

 130. Pure a  agonist

 131. Does not in teract  w ith  a  or b  receptors

 132. E ects vary signi cantly w ith  dose adm inistered.

 133. Prim arily an  a  agonist  w ith  m ild b1 act ivit y

 134. Balanced a  and b  agonist  propert ies
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 135. Thallium  in toxicat ion  causes each of the follow ing except
A. Cardiac dysfunct ion
B. GI disturbance
C. Hirsut ism
D. Lower extrem ity join t  pain
E. Peripheral neuropathy

 136. Which of the follow ing sym ptom s is least  character ist ic of acute interm it tent  
porphyria?
A. Abdom inal pain
B. Hypotension
C. Polyneuropathy
D. Psychosis
E. Tachycardia

 137. A pat ient  on  h is th ird hospital day in  the neuro in tensive care unit  abruptly de-
velops bradycardia, hyperlipidem ia, and rhabdomyolysis w hile on  the vent ilator. 
The m ost  appropriate next step is
A. Acquire cardiology consultat ion
B. Discont inue the o ending agent
C. In it iate broad-spectrum  ant ibiot ics
D. Insulin  adm inist rat ion
E. Renal dialysis

 138. Which of the follow ing descript ions best  describes Cheyne-Stokes respirat ion?
A. Breath ing is irregularly in terrupted, and each breath  varies in  rate and 

depth
B. Few  rapid deep breaths alternate w ith  apneic cycles (2–3 second pause in  

full inspirat ion) in  short  cycles
C. Increase in  rate and depth  of respirat ion  leading to respiratory alkalosis
D. Waxing and waning hyperpnea regularly alternates w ith  shorter apneic 

periods
E. None of the above

 139. Cushing’s re ex refers to
A. Increased hear t  rate in  response to increased in t racranial pressure
B. Increased systolic ar terial pressure in  response to increased in t racranial 

pressure
C. Parasympathet ic out ow  in  response to increased in t racranial pressure
D. All of the above
E. None of the above
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 1. E

 2. D

 3. A

 4. E

 5. F

 6. B

 7. A

 8. A

 9. A

 10. A

 11. A

 12. D

 13. A

 14. A

 15. B

 16. A

 17. A

 18. A

 19. A

 20. D

 21. B

 22. D

 23. C

 24. C

 25. A

 26. D

 27. B

 28. A

 29. D

 30. A

 31. C

 32. B

 33. B

 34. C

 35. D

 36. C

 37. E

 38. E

 39. A

 40. D

 41. A

 42. B

 43. B

 44. C

 45. F

 46. C

 47. B

 48. E

 49. D

 50. A

 51. C

 52. C
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 53. D

 54. C

 55. A

 56. A

 57. B

 58. B

 59. D

 60. D

 61. A

 62. C

 63. D

 64. E

 65. C

 66. B

 67. A

 68. D

 69. E

 70. B

 71. A

 72. C

 73. D

 74. E

 75. A

 76. A

 77. C

 78. A

 79. D

 80. D

 81. B

 82. E

 83. D

 84. E

 85. A

 86. A

 87. E

 88. B

 89. D

 90. B

 91. B

 92. D

 93. A

 94. C

 95. D

 96. A

 97. A

 98. B

 99. C

 100. C

 101. B

 102. D

 103. C

 104. A

 105. A

 106. E

 107. A

 108. D

 109. F

 110. B

 111. C

 112. D

 113. E

 114. C

 115. B

 116. E

 117. C

 118. D

 119. A

 120. B

 121. D

 122. B

 123. B

 124. B

 125. A

 126. A

 127. A

 128. D

 129. C

 130. D
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 131. A

 132. B

 133. E

 134. C

 135. C

 136. B

 137. B

 138. D

 139. B
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 1. E –  Ketam ine
 2. D –  Iso urane
 3. A –  En urane
 4. E –  Ketam ine
 5. F –  Thiopental
 6. B –  Etom idate

Iso urane (D), en urane (A), and halothane (C) are all inhalat ional (vola-
t ile) anesthet ics. All inhalat ional anesthet ics reduce the m etabolic rate of the 
brain , but  also increase cerebral blood  ow  (CBF), w hich m ay lead to increases 
in  in t racranial pressure (ICP). At low  doses all halogenated anesthet ics have 
a sim ilar e ect  on  cerebral blood  ow, but  at  h igher doses en  urane and iso-
 urane increase CBF less than halothane. A com binat ion  of n it rous oxide and 
halothane increases CBF m ore than halothane alone. Of the volat ile anesthet-
ics listed, iso  urane (D) increases cerebral blood  ow  the least . En urane 
(A), at  h igh  doses, has cerebral irr itant  e ects that  can  lead to spike-and-wave 
elect roencephalogram  (EEG) pat terns. Etom idate (B) is a carboxylated im id-
azole that  is som et im es used for induct ion  of anesthesia—its use is associated 
w ith  adrenal suppression, even after a single dose. Ketam ine (E) is a dissocia-
t ive anesthet ic that  increases cerebral blood  ow, cerebral oxygen consump -
t ion , and ICP. Thiopental (F) is a short-act ing barbiturate that  is used for in -
duct ion  of general anesthesia—it  rapidly crosses the blood–brain  barrier and 
causes reduct ions in  both  CMRO

2
 and CBF; the reduct ion in  CMRO

2
 is greater 

than the reduct ion in  CBF, however. Thiopental (F) is associated w ith  a m yo-
cardial depressant e ect  and increased venous pooling, w hich m ay lead to 
decreased blood pressure, st roke volum e, and cardiac output .1,2

7. A –  Phenergan

Phenergan (A), a phenothiazine ant iem et ic, has been show n to lower the sei-
zure threshold.3
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8. A –  Adenosine

Adenosine (A) at  an  in it ial dose of 6 m g over 1 to 3 seconds, followed by a 
repeat  of 12 m g in  1 to 2 m inutes as needed, is the in it ial drug of choice. If 
lidocaine is ine ect ive, procainam ide at  a dose of 20 to 30 m g/m in for a m axi-
m um  of 17 m g/kg is given.4,5

9. A –  Cerebral m anifestat ions frequently occur in  the absence of pulm onary m ani-
festat ions (false)

Fat  em bolism  syndrom e m ay occur after long bone fractures or soft  t issue 
injury and burns. The syndrom e is characterized by pulm onary insu -
ciency (E), neurologic sym ptom s, anem ia, and throm bocytopenia. Onset of 
sym ptom s typically occurs w ith in  the  rst  1–2 days fo llow ing traum a (D). 
A petechial rash (C) in  nondependent  areas is present  in  up to 50% of cases. 
Neurologic involvem ent does not develop in  the absence of pulm onary ab-
norm alit ies unless there is the rare event  of a paradoxical em bolus through a 
patent  foram en ovale (A is false).6,7

10. A –  Graft-versus-host  disease

Graft-versus-host  disease m ay occur w hen blood donor lym phocytes at tack 
the norm al t issues of the t ransfusion recipient  (part icularly in  im m unocom -
prom ised pat ients). Transfusion-associated graft-versus-host  disease m ay re-
sult  if viable lym phocytes in  blood are not irradiated.8

11. A –  Binding of free ionized Ca21

Ant icoagulants such as heparin , cit rate, and EDTA bind calcium  (A). Banked 
blood contains the ant icoagulant  cit rate. Massive t ransfusions can lead to 
acute hypocalcem ia in  the crit ically ill pat ient .5,6

12. D –  Neither
13. A –  Cushing’s disease
14. A –  Cushing’s disease

Cushing’s syndrom e is the condit ion  of over t  glucocor t icoid exposure regard-
less of the et iology. Cushing’s disease (A) is Cushing’s syndrom e caused by 
an  ACTH-producing pituitary adenom a. The dexam ethasone suppression test  
is used to di erent iate Cushing’s syndrom e of various et iologies. Generally, 
ACTH product ion  and cort isol secret ion  are not  suppressed by low - or h igh- 
dose dexam ethasone if the source of ACTH is an  ectopic ACTH-producing 
tum or (B). In  Cushing’s disease (A), however (ACTH-producing pituitary 
adenom a), the h igh-dose dexam ethasone suppression test  is expected to 
suppress ACTH and cor t isol secret ion . The m etyrapone test  is a test  of ACTH 
reserve and sim ulates 11-hydroxylase de ciency. Adm inist rat ion  of m etyra-
pone inhibits cor t isol synthesis, increasing ACTH secret ion  and increasing ad-
renal product ion , and thus urinary excret ion , of 17-hydroxycort icosteroids. 
An ACTH-producing pituitary adenom a is expected to respond to the m etyra-
pone test , w hile an  ectopic ACTH-producing tum or (B) is not .9,10
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15. B –  Decreased MCV and increased TIBC

Chronic iron  de ciency results in  a m icrocyt ic hypochrom ic anem ia charac-
terized by low  m ean corpuscular volum e (MCV) values and decreased serum  
hem oglobin . The m ost  com m on cause of a hypochrom ic, m icrocyt ic anem ia 
is iron  de ciency anem ia, in  w hich the serum  iron concent rat ion  is decreased 
and total iron  binding capacity (TIBC) is increased. A norm al or decreased 
TIBC is not consistent  w ith  iron  de ciency anem ia (A, C). An increased MCV is 
consistent  w ith  a m acrocyt ic anem ia as m ay be seen in  B

12
 or folate de ciency 

(D, E), but  not  iron  de ciency anem ia.8,11

16. A –  I, II, III (von Willebrand’s disease, nonsteroidal ant i-in  am m atory agents, and 
urem ia)

An abnorm al bleeding t im e in  a pat ient  w ith  a norm al platelet  count  suggests 
qualitat ive platelet  dysfunct ion or abnorm al platelet-vessel wall in teract ions. 
Possible causes for an  increased bleeding t im e include the use of aspirin or 
NSAIDs (II), urem ic platelet dysfunction (III), and von Willebrand’s dis-
ease (I). Although pat ients w ith  von Willebrand’s disease usually have an  
abnorm al bleeding t im e, the bleeding t im e m ay occasionally be norm al due 
to cyclical variat ions in  the von Willebrand factor. Factor VII de ciency (IV) 
causes prolongat ion of the prothrom bin t im e (PT), but  elevat ions of the par-
t ial throm boplast in  t im e (PTT) and bleeding t im e are not character ist ic.8,11

17. A –  I, II, III (cholestyram ine, phenobarbital, r ifam pin)

Several drugs can antagonize the e ects of warfar in  through a variety of 
m echanism s such as reduced absorpt ion  of warfar in  in  the GI t ract  caused by 
cholestyram ine (I); increased clearance of warfarin  via induct ion  of hepat ic 
enzym es (CYP2C9) by barbiturates (phenobarbital [II]), carbam azepine, or 
rifam pin (III); and by ingest ion  of large am ounts of vitam in K. Cim etidine 
(IV) prom otes the e ects of warfarin  via inhibit ion  of CYP2C9, decreasing the 
m etabolism  of warfar in . Other drugs that  inhibit  CYP2C9 are am iodarone, 
azole ant ifungals, clopidogrel, cot rim oxazole, disul ram ,  uoxet ine, isonia-
zid, m etronidazole, sul npyrazone, tolcapone, and za rlukast .8,12

18. A –  I, II, III (insulin  resistance, hyponat rem ia, and hypokalem ia)

Metabolic side e ects of th iazide diuret ics include hyponatrem ia (I) and 
hypokalem ia (III) from  renal loss, hyperuricem ia from  uric acid retent ion , 
carbohydrate intolerance (I), and hyperlipidem ia. Niacin  is associated w ith  
 ushing (IV).8,12

19. A –  Carbam azepine

Any drug m etabolized by CYP2C9 or CYP2C10 can increase the plasm a con-
centrat ion  of phenytoin  by decreasing it s m etabolism . These drugs include, 
but are not lim ited to, cim etidine (B), warfarin (C), isoniazid (D), and sul-
fonam ides (E). Carbam azepine (Tegretol [A]) decreases plasm a levels of 
phenytoin  (Dilant in) by enhancing its m etabolism . Conversely, phenytoin  re-
duces serum  levels of carbam azepine.8,12
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20. D –  Sinus tachycardia and T wave changes

Nonspeci c sinus tachycardia (ST) and T wave changes (D) occur in 66% of 
patients. Only one-third of pat ients w ith m assive em boli have the S1-Q3-T3 
pattern (B) of acute cor pulm onale, right bundle branch block, and right axis 
deviation (C). The utility of EKG in suspected pulm onary em bolism  (PE) is in  es-
tablishing or excluding other diagnoses such as acute myocardial infarction.6,11

21. B –  Hyperaldosteronism

Aldosterone (B) st im ulates sodium  reabsorpt ion  in  the renal collect ing duct , 
leading to increased serum  sodium  concent rat ion . SIADH (E) leads to hypona-
t rem ia because of inappropriate retent ion  of free water despite low  serum  os-
m olalit y. Addison’s disease (A) and hypothyroidism  (C) are associated w ith  
SIADH. A severely com prom ised glom erular  lt rat ion  rate, as in  renal failure 
(D), increases the fract ional reabsorpt ion  of water in  the renal proxim al tu-
bule, predisposing these pat ients to hyponatrem ia.4,10

22. D –  Respiratory or m etabolic alkalosis

Respiratory and m etabolic alkalosis are the m ost  com m on acid–base distur-
bances in  m ild to m oderately injured pat ients w ithout severe renal, circula-
tory, or pulm onary decom pensat ion .6

23. C –  Passively follows the act ive t ranspor t  of Cl2  ions

Sodium  t ranspor t  by both  the th in  ascending and th in  descending loop of 
Henle is alm ost ent irely passive and fo llow s Cl2  ions (C). Sodium  ions are 
act ively t ransported in  the early and distal convoluted tubule and in  the th ick 
ascending lim b.8,13

24. C –  Clopidogrel
25. A –  Abcixim ab
26. D –  Ept i bat ide
27. B –  Aspirin

Aspirin (B) inact ivates cyclooxygenase, the enzym e that  produces the pre-
cursor of throm boxane A2. Ticlopidine (E) and clopidogrel (C) are th ieno-
pyridines that  inhibit  P2Y

12
, a G-protein-coupled receptor for adenosine di-

phosphate (ADP) on the platelet . They are both  prodrugs requiring conversion 
to the act ive m etabolite. Throm bocytopenia and leukopenia occur less com -
m only w ith  clopidogrel than w ith  t iclopidine. Abcixim ab (ReoPro [A]) and 
epti batide (Integrilin [D]) are the inhibitors of glycoprotein  IIb/IIIa recep-
tor, but  the form er is the Fab fragm ent  of a hum anized m onoclonal ant ibody 
against  the receptor, and the lat ter is a cyclic pept ide inhibitor of the argin ine-
glycine-aspar tate (RGD) binding site on  the receptor.12
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28. A –  Decreased  br inogen

Dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion  (DIC) is a consum ptive coagulopathy 
characterized by w idespread m icrovascular throm bosis, throm bocytopenia, 
and deplet ion  of circulat ing coagulat ion  factors. Throm bocytopenia, reduced 
 br inogen levels, and prolongation of the prothrom bin tim e (C) are the re-
sult  of deplet ion , w hile the elevated D-dim er (B) is due to increased throm -
bolysis. While all of these abnorm alit ies can be observed in  DIC, decreased 
 brinogen (A) correlates m ost  closely w ith  bleeding.5,8

29. D –  Percentage of hem oglobin  that  is bound to oxygen

The oxygen saturation refers to the percentage of hem oglobin (Hb) that is bound 
to oxygen. In other words: Oxygen saturation 5  (Hb bound to oxygen / Total 
Hb).5,14

30. A –  Hypoglycem ia (false)

Hyperglycem ia, not hypoglycem ia (A), is one of the m etabolic responses 
to t raum a.6

31. C –  VIII

De ciency of factors II (A), V (B), or X (D) causes prolonged PT and PTT. A 
de ciency of factor XII (E) causes a prolonged PTT but no clin ical bleeding. 
Only a factor VIII de ciency (C, hem ophilia A) would cause a prolonged PTT, 
norm al PT, and a bleeding disorder.8,11

32. B –  Factor VII
33. B –  Factor VII
34. C –  Factor VIII
35. D –  Factor IX
36. C –  Factor VIII
37. E –  Factor X

The prothrom bin t im e (PT) m easures the in tegrit y of the ext rinsic and com -
m on pathways (factors VII [B], X [E], V, prothrom bin , and  br inogen). The 
act ivated par t ial throm boplast in  t im e (aPTT) m easures the in tegrit y of the 
in t rinsic and com m on pathways of coagulat ion  (factors XII, XI, IX [D], VIII [C], 
X [E], and V). Hem ophilia A is caused by a de ciency in  factor VIII (C). 
Hem ophilia B (Christm as disease) is caused by a factor IX (D) de ciency. The 
vitam in K–dependent  factors are factors II (A), VII (B), IX (D), and X (E). A de-
 ciency of factor II (A), V, or X (E) would result  in  prolongat ion  of PT and PTT. 
Factor VII (B) has the shortest  half-life of the opt ions listed.8,11

38. E –  Hypercoagulable state
39. A –  Abnorm al PT, PTT, and bleeding t im e
40. D –  Norm al PT, abnorm al PTT and bleeding t im e
41. A –  Abnorm al PT, PTT, and bleeding t im e
42. B –  Abnorm al PT, norm al PTT and bleeding t im e
43. B –  Abnorm al PT, norm al PTT and bleeding t im e
44. C –  Norm al PT, PTT, and bleeding t im e
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45. F –  Norm al PT, abnorm al PTT, and norm al bleeding t im e

The two condit ions listed that  would cause prolongation of the PT, PTT, and 
bleeding tim e (A) are dissem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion  and dys brino-
genem ia. Factor VII de ciencies and nutrit ional factor de ciencies result  in  
prolongation of the PT (vitam in K–dependent factors) w ithout prolonga-
tion of the PTT or bleeding tim e (B). Factor XIII de ciency is not detected 
by rout ine laboratory screening and is character ized by norm al PT, PTT, and 
bleeding tim es (C). von Willebrand s̓ disease (vWD) is a disorder of platelet–
vessel wall in teract ion , and the bleeding tim e is therefore prolonged. The 
PTT is also  prolonged in vWD due to  a concom itant factor XIII de ciency; 
the PT is norm al (D). Ant ithrom bin  III is the m ajor physiologic inhibitor of 
throm bin; it s de ciency leads to unregulated throm bin form at ion, result ing 
in  a hypercoagulable state (E). A factor VIII de ciency (hem ophilia A) results 
in  a norm al PT, abnorm al PTT, and norm al bleeding tim e (F).8,11

46. C –  Metabolic alkalosis
47. B –  Non-anion gap m etabolic acidosis
48. E –  Respiratory alkalosis
49. D –  Respiratory acidosis
50. A –  Increased anion gap m etabolic acidosis
51. C –  Metabolic alkalosis
52. C –  Metabolic alkalosis

An anion gap m etabolic acidosis (A) is caused by  xed acids such as is seen 
in  lact ic acidosis, ketoacidosis, late salicylate toxicit y, m ethanol poisoning, 
and ethylene glycol poisoning. A non-anion gap m etabolic acidosis (B) is 
caused by decreased bicarbonate levels w ith  a com pensatory increase in  chlo-
ride ions as is seen in  diarrhea, early renal insu ciency, increased chloride 
load, and type II renal tubular acidosis. Addison’s disease is a form  of prim ary 
adrenal insu ciency caused by the autoim m une-m ediated dest ruct ion  of the 
adrenal gland. Addison’s disease is associated w ith  a hyperkalem ic non-anion 
gap m etabolic acidosis (B) and decreased ext racellu lar  u id volum e due to 
decreased m ineralocor t icoid act ivit y in  the kidney. Conversely, in  situat ions 
w here there is increased m ineralocort icoid act ivit y, there is a tendency to-
ward expansion of the extracellular  u id volum e and hypokalem ic m etabolic 
alkalosis (C) as is seen  in  cases of Cushing’s disease and prim ary aldosteron-
ism . Respiratory acidosis (D) is caused by hypovent ilat ion  and carbon diox-
ide retent ion  as can be seen in  myasthenia gravis. Respiratory alkalosis (E) 
is the earliest  abnorm alit y and m ay be the only acid–base disorder in  som e 
pat ients w ith  salicylate overdose. Product ion  of a m ixture of endogenous ac-
ids, from  a m etabolic block, m ay later lead to m etabolic acidosis.3,8,10

53. D –  DBP 1  (SBP 2  DBP)/3

The m ean ar terial pressure can be est im ated by adding the diastolic pressure 
to one-th ird of the pulse pressure. This form ula assum es that  diastole m akes 
up one-th ird of the cardiac cycle.5,6
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54. C –  Both
55. A –  Mult iple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) type I (Werner’s syndrom e)
56. A –  Mult iple endocrine neoplasia (MEN) type I (Werner’s syndrom e)
57. B –  MEN type IIA (Sipple’s syndrom e)
58. B –  MEN type IIA (Sipple’s syndrom e)
59. D –  Neither
60. D –  Neither

MEN type I (Werner’s syndrom e [A]) can  be rem em bered as the “PPP” syn-
drom e because it  is character ized by parathyroid, pancreat ic, and pituitary 
tum ors. MEN type IIA (Sipple’s syndrom e [B]) is characterized by m edul-
lary thyroid carcinom a, pheochrom ocytom a, and tum ors of the parathyroid 
glands. Rarely, pheochrom ocytom as m ay be seen in  MEN type I (A). MEN type 
IIB (also know n as MEN type III) is associated w ith  m edullary thyroid car-
cinom a, pheochrom ocytom a, gast roin test inal and m ucosal neurom as, and a 
m arfanoid habitus.8,10

61. A –  Edem a

Hyperaldosteronism  st im ulates sodium  reabsorpt ion in the collect ing ducts, 
causing renal potassium  wast ing and leading to a hypokalem ic (B), hypo-
chlorem ic m etabolic alkalosis (D). Both prim ary and secondary hyperaldo-
steronism  present w ith hypertension (C). Prim ary hyperaldosteronism , or 
Conn’s syndrom e, is caused by autologous production of aldosterone either by 
an adrenal adenom a or adrenal hyperplasia and causes feedback inhibition 
of the renin-angiotensin system  (E). Secondary hyperaldosteronism  occurs 
as a result  of increased tone in the renin-angiotensin system , usually caused 
by renal vascular disease. Secondary hyperaldosteronism  usually responds to 
angiotensin-converting enzym e (ACE) inhibitors. In the absence of associated 
disorders, edem a (A) is characterist ically absent .8,10

62. C –  PaCO
2

The part ial pressure of ar ter ial CO
2
 is directly related to the rate of CO

2
 pro-

duct ion  by the body and inversely related to the rate of alveolar vent ilat ion . 
Of the choices listed, the adequacy of pulm onary vent ilat ion  is best  assessed 
by PaCO2 (C).5,8,14

63. D –  Prolonged QT in terval
64. E –  U wave
65. C –  Peaked T wave
66. B –  J-point  elevat ion
67. A –  Atr ial  br illat ion
68. D –  Prolonged QT in terval

Hyper thyroidism  is associated w ith  atrial  brillation (A). Hypother-
m ia is associated w ith  pronounced waves at  the QRS-ST in terval know n 
as J-waves (B) or Osborn waves. Hyperkalem ia is associated w ith  
peaked T waves (C). A prolonged QT interval (D) can  be seen w ith  hypocal-
cem ia and quinidine toxicit y. Hypokalem ia is associated w ith  U waves (E).3,5,8
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69. E –  Use of succinylcholine can help prevent m alignant  hyper therm ia (false).

Malignant hypertherm ia is an  inherited disorder character ized by fever 
and rigidit y that  involves excessive release of calcium  from  the sarco-
plasm ic reticulum  (A) of skeletal m uscle precipitated by inhalational 
anesthetics (C) and depolarizing neurom uscular blocking agents such as 
succinylcholine (E is false). Diagnosis can  be m ade by an  early rise in end-
tidal CO2 (B) followed by m uscle r igidit y and fever that  m ay progress to rhab-
domyolysis and renal failure. The adm inist rat ion  of dantrolene (D) is crit ical 
in  the t reatm ent of th is disorder.3,5,8

70. B –  Metronidazole (Flagyl) orally

For the t reatm ent  of Clostridium  dif cile, a 10-day course of oral m etronida-
zole (B) is the preferred t reatm ent . In t ravenous m et ronidazole can  be used 
in  pat ients w ho cannot  receive oral m edicat ions. Oral vancomycin  is also ef-
fect ive in  the t reatm ent  of th is infect ion , but  it  is a second-line agent  in  an  
e or t  to lim it  vancomycin  use. Oral vancomycin  is the t reatm ent  of choice in  
pregnant  or lactat ing fem ales. Intravenous vancomycin (E) is not  e ect ive 
in  th is set t ing.5,8

71. A –  Cardiac tam ponade
72. C –  Both
73. D –  Neither

Cardiac tam ponade (A) occurs w hen pericardial  u id causes an  increase in  
pericardial pressure and resultant  decrease in  ventr icular  lling. Physical 
exam  in  cardiac tam ponade reveals jugular venous distent ion  from  increased 
at r ial (venous) pressures, narrow ing of the pulse pressure, and pulsus para-
doxus (inspiratory drop in  systolic pressure is .  15 m m  Hg). In  tension pneu-
m othorax (B), in t rathoracic pressure is elevated, w hich  im pairs ventr icular 
 lling, leading to increased at rial (venous) pressure.5,6,11

74. E –  Streptococcus pneum oniae

St r eptococcus pneum on ia e (E) is the m ost com m on cause of m eningit is in  
the adult  populat ion .3,15

75. A –  Coagulase-negat ive staphylococci

Coagulase-negative staphylococci (S. epider m idis [A]) are the m ost  com -
m on cause of postoperat ive shunt  infect ions.3,15

76. A –  Atelectasis/postoperat ive in  am m ation

Fever is present in  15–40% of pat ients in  the  rst  postoperat ive day, is 
usually self-lim ited, and is at t r ibuted to atelectasis or postoperative 
in am m ation (A). Atelectasis as a cause of fever is som ew hat controversial; 
som e authors argue that  it  is not atelectasis itself, but instead, postoperat ive 
in  am m ation that  is the cause of early postoperat ive fever. Deep vein throm -
bosis (B), urinary tract infection (D), pneum onia (C), and wound infection 
(E) are less likely to cause fever on the  rst  postoperat ive day.5,15
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77. C –  Both
78. A –  Dobutam ine
79. D –  Neither
80. D –  Neither
81. B –  Dopam ine

Dobutam ine (A) is a st rong b1 receptor agonist  and a weak b2 receptor ago-
nist . b1 st im ulat ion  causes a posit ive chronot ropic and ionot ropic e ect . 
Dobutam ine (A) is t ypically used in  pat ients w ith  decompensated systolic 
hear t  failure w ho also have a norm al blood pressure. Dopam ine (B) has dose- 
dependent  e ects and, at  a low  dose, causes changes in  renal and splanchnic 
blood  ow  as well as increased sodium  excret ion  by the kidneys. At in ter-
m ediate doses, dopam ine (B) has a posit ive ionot ropic and chronotropic ef-
fect  via agonism  of b1 receptors, although the ionotropic e ect  of dopam ine 
is m uch less than that  of dobutam ine. At h igh doses, dopam ine st im ulates 
a  receptors, causing system ic vasoconst rict ion  and increased cardiac after-
load, counteract ing the increase in  cardiac output . Both (C) dopam ine and 
dobutam ine st im ulate b2 receptors, w hich causes som e degree of peripheral 
vasodilatat ion  (only at  low  doses for dopam ine). Norepinephrine is the  rst -
line pressor of choice in  sept ic shock.4,5

82. E –  Group B st reptococci

Gram -negat ive bacilli (Escherichia coli) and group B streptococci (E) are 
the m ost com m on causes of neonatal m eningit is, followed by Lister ia  (B). 
Streptococcus pneum oniae is the m ost com m on pathogen in  the 4- to 12-week 
age range. H. in f uen za e (A) is m ost  com m on in  the 3-m onth to 3-year 
range. N. m en ingit idis (C) is the m ost com m on pathogen in  children  and 
young adults.3,8

83. D –  Thiocyanate is excreted in  the GI t ract  (false)

Nit roprusside is reduced by sm ooth  m uscle, and n it rous oxide and cyanide 
are released. Cyanide is reduced to  thiocyanate in the liver (B) by the act ion  
of liver rhodanese, and the thiocyanate is then excreted in the urine (D is 
false). The half-life  of thiocyanate is  3 days (C) in  pat ients w ith  norm al 
renal funct ion . Prolonged adm inist rat ion  of n it roprusside or infusions at  h igh 
doses m ay lead to accum ulation of cyanide (causing lactic acidosis [A]) or 
accum ulation of thiocyanate (causing psychosis [E]).12

84. E –  Relaxes sm ooth  m uscles

Isoproterenol is a nonselect ive b-receptor agonist , acting alm ost exclusively 
on b  receptors (A is false). It  increases (or leaves unchanged) systolic blood 
pressure (B is false) and decreases diastolic blood pressure (C is false), and 
m ean ar terial pressure t ypically falls. It  also decreases peripheral vascular 
resistance (D is false) and relaxes sm ooth m uscle (E).12
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85. A –  Corrects the anem ia

Splenectomy for hereditary spherocytosis leads to norm al or near nor-
m al red blood cell (RBC) survival (B is false), correcting the anem ia (A). 
Splenectomy does not correct  the underlying defect  in  red cell m em brane 
st ructure (B is false) and should be perform ed after age 4–5, w hen the risk 
of severe infect ions is lower (E is false). Pat ients undergoing splenectomy 
should be given a polyvalent  pneum ococcal vaccine several weeks before sur-
gery to reduce the risk of bacterial sepsis (D is false).8,11

86. A –  12 hours
87. E –  2 years
88. B –  5 days
89. D –  42 days
90. B –  5 days
91. B –  5 days
92. D –  42 days

This quest ion  refers to the t im e line for wound healing associated w ith  a 
surgical incision  w ith  approxim ated edges (healing by prim ary in tent ion). 
In  the  rst 12 hours of w ound healing (A), epithelial cells m igrate to the 
wound edge laying dow n basem ent  m em brane as they t ravel, fusing in  the 
m idline. Within  5 days (B) visible collagen synthesis has begun, the wound 
begins to gain  tensile st rength , and wound cont ract ion  begins. Within  
6 w eeks (42 days [D]), the wound reaches it s m axim um  am ount of total col-
lagen and collagen synthesis slows considerably. The wound m ay not  reach it s 
greatest  tensile st rength  for a full 2 years (E).6,7

93. A –  Decrease in  serum  gast rin  w ith  secret in  inject ion  (false)

Gastrinom as of the pancreas (D) or duodenal wall (C) cause an  increase 
in the serum  gastrin level (E). Peptic ulcer disease of the duodenum  (B) 
caused by gast ric acid product ion associated w ith  a gast rinom a is know n as 
the Zollinger-Ellison syndrom e. In t ravenous secret in  increases serum  gast rin  
in  pat ients w ith  a gast rinom a (A is false).8,10

94. C –  Both
95. D –  Neither
96. A –  Type I RTA
97. A –  Type I RTA
98. B –  Type II RTA
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99. C –  Both

Type I (classic, or distal) renal tubular acidosis (RTA; A) is a hypokalem ic, 
hyperchlorem ic m etabolic acidosis caused by a select ive defect  in  distal acidi-
 cat ion  (inabilit y to lower urinary pH su cient ly in  the distal nephron). The 
urinary pH is therefore inappropriately h igh in  type I RTA (A) w ith  a ur ine 
pH .  5.5. Nephrocalcinosis and nephrolith iasis are com m on in  type I RTA (A). 
Type II (proxim al) RTA (B) is a hyperchlorem ic, hypokalem ic m etabolic aci-
dosis that  is caused by a select ive defect  in  proxim al acidi cat ion—urine pH 
is usually acidic in  periods of acidosis. Proxim al RTA (B) is rare and usually 
found in  pat ients w ith  Fanconi s̓ syndrom e. The loss of 15% or m ore of  ltered 
bicarbonate at  a norm al serum  bicarbonate level is pathognom onic of RTA 
type II (B). Hyperkalem ia is found in  RTA type IV. Nephrocalcinosis is rare 
in  RTA type II (B), and the urine pH is less than 5.5 in  th is t ype. Both (C) RTA 
type I and t ype II result  in  non-anion gap m etabolic acidosis.8,11

100. C –  20%

For the average adult  m ale, total body water (TBW) m akes up approxi-
m ately 60% (E) of body weight . In t racellular  u id m akes up 60% (E) of 
the TBW and ext racellular  uid m akes up 40% (D) of the TBW. Ext racellu-
lar  u id is com prised of in terst it ial  u id (75%), t ranscellular  uid (5%), and 
blood plasm a (20% [C]).13

101. B –  Increase in  end-t idal pCO
2
 (false)

Sm all air bubbles in  the circulat ion  can obst ruct  vascular  ow. Venous air 
em bolism  can t ravel to the pulm onary circulat ion  obst ruct ing sm all ves-
sels, causing pulm onary vasoconstrict ion , increased pulm onary vascu-
lar resistance (D), and, therefore, increased pulm onary artery pressure (C). 
Decreased pulm onary perfusion in  areas of preserved vent ilat ion  results in  a 
ventilation–perfusion m ism atch (E) leading to decreased end-tidal pCO2 
(B is false). Air in  the right at r ium  m ay lead to im paired cardiac  lling, and 
therefore a reduction in cardiac output (A).1,7,11

102. D –  Precordial Doppler

The m ost  sensit ive test  for venous air em bolism  is t ransesopha-
geal echocardiography. The m ost sensit ive noninvasive m onitor is the 
precordial Doppler (D).1
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103. C –  ST depression

Subendocardial ischem ia is associated w ith  ST depression (C) in  the an-
terior leads. Transm ural ischem ia m ay lead to ST elevation (D) in  the 
elect rocardiogram  (EKG).8

104. A – Decreased thyroid-stim ulating horm one (TSH) and decreased free thyroxine (T4)

Under norm al condit ions, thyrotropin-releasing horm one (TRH) is secreted 
by the hypothalam us, driving TSH product ion by the anterior pitu itary and 
T4 product ion  by the thyroid gland. Prim ary hypothyroidism  is caused by 
dysfunct ion of the thyroid gland it self, and would result  in  increased levels 
of TSH and TRH w ith low  T4 levels (D). In  cases of secondary or ter t iary hy-
pothyroidism  (pituitary or hypothalam ic dysfunct ion , respect ively), there is a 
reduction in T4 levels as well as a reduction in TSH levels (A). To dist inguish  
between secondary and ter t iary hypothyroidism , a TRH challenge m ust  be 
adm inistered, and the TSH response m easured (as TRH is di cult  to m easure 
in  vivo). In  cases of ter t iary hypothyroidism  (hypothalam ic dysfunct ion), the 
pituitary gland w ill appropriately produce TSH in  response to a TRH challenge. 
In  secondary hypothyroidism  (pituitary dysfunct ion), the pituitary gland w ill 
not  produce TSH in  response to a TRH challenge test . Choices B and E are 
hyper thyroid states (increased free T4). Choice C is a euthyroid state (nor-
m al free T4). Note: Occasionally, in  pat ients w ith  hypothyroidism  of pituitary 
or hypothalam ic origin , serum  TSH concent rat ions m ay be slight ly increased 
rather than decreased if the form  of TSH secreted is im m unoact ive but not 
bioact ive.8,10

105. A –  Calcium

Calcium  gluconate (A) infusion is useful for cardiotoxicit y (antagonizes the 
m em brane e ects of potassium ), but  it  does not reduce serum  potassium  
concentrat ions. Cation-exchange resins (B) such as Kayexalate enhance po-
tassium  clearance across the in test inal m ucosa reducing serum  potassium . 
Hem odialysis (C) is e ect ive for reducing the serum  potassium  concentrat ion  
in  pat ients w ith  renal failure. The adm inist rat ion  of insulin (D) and dextrose 
causes a t ransient  decrease in  serum  potassium  levels by driving potassium  
in to m uscle cells. The adm inist rat ion  of sodium  bicarbonate (E) also causes a 
t ransient  reduct ion in  serum  potassium  levels via cellular sh ifts.5,8

106. E –  Respiratory alkalosis
107. A –  Respiratory acidosis
108. D –  Metabolic acidosis and com pensatory respiratory alkalosis
109. F –  Respiratory alkalosis and com pensatory m etabolic acidosis
110. B –  Respiratory acidosis and m etabolic acidosis
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111. C –  Metabolic acidosis

The  rst  step in  the diagnosis of acid–base disorders is determ ining w hether 
the prim ary abnorm alit y is an  acidosis or an  alkalosis, w hich can be deter-
m ined by the pH. If the pH and pCO

2
 are both abnorm al, a change in  the sam e 

direct ion  indicates a prim ary m etabolic disorder; a change in  opposite direc-
t ions indicates a prim ary respiratory disorder. If either the pH or pCO

2
 is nor-

m al, there m ust be a m ixed m etabolic and respiratory disorder; if the pH is 
norm al, the direct ion  change in  PaCO

2
 ident i es the nature of the respiratory 

disorder, and if the PaCO
2
 is norm al, the change in  pH ident i es the nature of 

the m etabolic disorder. If there is a prim ary m etabolic alkalosis or acidosis, 
the m easured serum  bicarbonate should be used to calculate the expected 
pCO

2
. If the m easured pCO

2
 is h igher than predicted by the form ula, a respira-

tory acidosis is also present . If the m easured pCO
2
 is lower than predicted by 

the form ula, a respiratory alkalosis is present . If a prim ary respiratory acido-
sis or alkalosis is present , the m easured PaCO

2
 should be used to calculate an  

expected pH value. If the pH is lower than expected, a m etabolic acidosis is 
also present . If the pH is h igher than expected, a m etabolic alkalosis is also 
present . Form ulas helpful in  the calculat ion  of sim ple acid–base disturbances 
are listed here.4,5

Acid–base disorder
1 degree  
abnormality

2 degree 
response

Expected degree of 
com pensatory response

Metabolic acidosis  Decr. [HCO
3
]  Decr. pCO

2
 pCO

2
 5  (1.5 3  [HCO

3
]) 1  8

Metabolic alkalosis  Incr. [HCO
3
]  Incr. pCO

2
D pCO

2
 5  0.6 3  D[HCO

3
]

Respiratory acidosis 
(Chronic)

 Incr. pCO
2

 Incr. [HCO
3
] D [HCO

3
] 5  0.4 3  D pCO

2

Respiratory alkalosis 
(Chronic)

 Decr. pCO
2

 Decr. [HCO
3
] D [HCO

3
] 5  0.50 3  D pCO

2

112. D –  (Cc 2  Ca)/(Cc 2  Cv)

The shunt fract ion  is the por t ion  of the cardiac output that  represents the 
in t rapulm onary shunt  (Qs/Qt). The shunt  fract ion  can be est im ated from  
m easurem ents of the oxygen content of ar terial blood, m ixed venous 
blood, and pulm onary capillary blood. The shunt fract ion  is expressed 
as (Qs/Qt ) 5 [(Cc 2  Ca )/(Cc 2  Cv)] (D). Since pulm onary capillary oxy-
gen tension cannot be directly m easured, it  is est im ated w ith  the pat ient 
on  100% O

2
.5,14

113. E –  Increased sweat ing (false)

High doses of at ropine (.  10 m g) m ay cause a rapid, thready 
pulse  (D); blurry vision (A);  skin  dryness and  ushing; ataxia, hallucina-
t ions; dry m outh (C); delir ium ; urinary retent ion; decreased intestinal 
peristalsis (B); dilated pupils; and com a. Decreased sweat ing is a m anifesta-
t ion  of at ropine toxicit y (E is false).12
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114. C –  It  is m ore com m on in  t ype 1 diabetes m ellitus than in  t ype 2 diabetes m ellitus 
(false)

Hyperosm olar, nonketot ic diabet ic com a is usually a com plicat ion  of t ype 2 
diabetes m ellitus (C is false). The other responses regarding hyperosm olar 
nonketot ic com a are t rue. The free fat t y acid and glucose concent rat ions tend 
to be h igher than in  ketoacidosis (A and B). Volum e deplet ion  is usually m ore 
severe (E) than  in  ketoacidosis, and m ortalit y is greater than 50% (D).8

115. B –  Isoproterenol
116. E –  Prazosin
117. C –  Phenoxybenzam ine
118. D –  Phentolam ine
119. A –  Clonidine

Clonidine (A) is a centrally act ing a 2 receptor agonist  that  is used in  the t reat-
m ent of hyper tension. Isoproterenol (B) is a nonselect ive b  agonist . Phenoxy-
benzam ine (C) is an  irreversible a  agonist  that  is som ew hat  select ive for a 1 
receptors. Phentolam ine (D) is a com pet it ive nonselect ive antagonist  at  a 1 
and a 2 receptors. Prazosin (E) is a h ighly select ive a 1 agonist .2,8

120. B –  Bethanechol

Bethanechol (B) and carbachol (C) select ively st im ulate the urinary and gas-
t roin test inal (GI) t ract . Carbachol (C) is less desirable for urinary retent ion , 
however, because it  has greater n icot in ic act ion  at  autonom ic ganglia.12

121. D –  Massive splenom egaly is usually the present ing sign .

Polycythem ia vera is a chronic myeloproliferat ive disorder that  results 
in  increased red cell m ass. It is the m ost com m on of the myeloprolif-
erative disorders (C). More than 20% of pat ients present w ith  throm bosis; 
there is a 10% incidence of abdom inal m ajor vessel throm bosis such as the 
Budd-Chiari syndrom e (A). The diagnosis is generally m ade by increased 
hem oglobin  and hem atocrit  on  rout ine CBC (D is false). Hyperuricem ia 
m ay com plicate the disorder (B), and alkylating agents are generally 
avoided (E). Although m assive splenom egaly can be the present ing sign , the 
disorder is usually  rst  recognized by a h igh hem atocrit  (D is false).8,11

122. B –  285

Serum  osm olarit y can  be calculated from  the form ula

Serum  osm olarit y 5  2(Na 1  K) 1  Glucose/18 1  BUN/2.8
 5  2(130 1  4) 1  126/18 1  28/2.8
 5  2(134) 1  7 1  10 5  285,

w here BUN 5  blood urea n it rogen.13

123. B –  Decreased physiologic dead space (false)

Posit ive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) increases physiologic dead space 
(B is false) by raising in t ra-alveolar pressure and lung perfusion, thereby im -
pairing CO

2
 elim inat ion .5
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124. B –  I, III (acidosis and fever)

The oxyhem oglobin  dissociat ion  curve is sh ifted to the right by acidosis (I), 
fever (III), increased 2,3-diphosphoglyceric acid (DPG [II is false]), and hy-
poxem ia, and to the left  by alkalosis, hypotherm ia, banked blood (IV), and 
decreased 2,3-DPG (II).4,13

125. A –  Appendix

Forty-six percent of carcinoid tum ors of the GI t ract  are located in  the 
appendix (A), the m ost  com m on site for GI carcinoids. The ileum  (28% [C]) 
and the rectum  (17% [D]) are less frequently involved.6,7

126. A –  I, II, III (salicylates, t r icyclic ant idepressants, and phenobarbital)

The excret ion  of weak acids is facilitated by alkalin izat ion  of the urine and se-
rum . Com pounds such as phenobarbital (III), salicylates (I), ch lorpropam ide, 
tricyclic antidepressants (II), 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacet ic acid, di unisal,  u-
oride, and m ethotrexate are weak acids. Am phetam ines (IV) are weak bases, 
the excret ion  of w hich is enhanced by acidi cat ion  of the urine.12,16

127. A –  Cryoprecipitate
128. D –  Neither

von Willebrand s̓ disease is an  autosom al dom inant  condit ion  of altered he-
m ostasis result ing from  a de ciency of von Willebrand factor (vWF). vWF, 
under norm al condit ions, aids in  platelet–platelet  and platelet–subendothelial 
in teract ions and stabilizes factor VIII. Treatm ent goals include replacing vWF 
and factor VIII, w hich is best  accom plished w ith  the adm inist rat ion  of cryo-
precipitate (A). Hem ophilia B is caused by a de ciency of factor IX that  causes 
inadequate generat ion  of throm bin by the coagulat ion  cascade. Historically, 
fresh frozen plasm a (FFP [B]) was the t reatm ent  of choice for factor replace-
m ent in  hem ophilia. The use of FFP, however, has been supplanted by the 
use of recom binant  factor IX, w ith  a reduced risk of bloodborne diseases and 
t ransfusion react ions.11

129. C –  6 L

Free water de cit  can  be calculated from  the form ula:

Free water de cit  (L) 5  [(Na 2  140)/140] 3  body weight  (kg) 3  0.6
5  [(160 2  140)/140] 3  70 3  0.6
5  20   2 3  0.6 5  6 L

130. D –  Neo-Synephrine (phenylephrine)
131. A –  Am rinone (inam rinone)
132. B –  Dopam ine
133. E –  Norepinephrine
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134. C –  Epinephrine

Am rinone (A) and m ilrinone are phosphodiesterase inhibitors that  prevent 
the degradat ion of cAMP, result ing in  posit ive cardiac inotropy and vascular 
sm ooth  m uscle contract ion . Dopam ine (B) has dose-dependent pharm acolog-
ic and hem odynam ic e ects. At  in term ediate doses, dopam ine increases car-
diac output via st im ulat ion  of cardiac b  receptors; at  h igher doses, peripheral 
vasoconst rict ion  occurs, w hich m ay cause undesirable increases in  afterload 
in  pat ients w ith  a tenuous cardiac status. Epinephrine (C) st im ulates both  
a  and b  adrenergic receptors. Neo-Synephrine (phenylephrine [D]) is a pure 
a 1 receptor agonist . Norepinephrine (E) has sim ilar act ivit y as com pared 
w ith  epinephrine at  a  and b1 receptors, but  has relat ively lit t le act ion  at  b2 
receptors.8,12,16

135. C –  Hirsut ism  (false)

Thallium  in toxicat ion  is characterized by cardiac dysfunction (A), gastro-
intestinal disturbance (B), alopecia (C is false), low er lim b joint pain (D), 
and peripheral neuropathy (E). Thallium  poisoning causes alopecia, not  
hirsutism  (C).3,17

136. B –  Hypotension (false)

Acute in term it tent  porphyria is character ized by colicky abdom inal pain (A), 
psychosis (D), (a predom inantly m otor) polyneuropathy (C), and tachy-
cardia (E). Hyper tension, not  hypotension (B), t ypically occurs during an  
at tack.18

137. B –  Discont inue the o ending agent

The t r iad of bradycardia, hyperlipidem ia, and rhabdomyolysis is consistent  
w ith  a propofol infusion syndrom e in  th is vent ilated neuro in tensive care pa-
t ient . This disorder involves the abrupt onset  of heart  failure, bradycardia, 
lact ic acidosis, hyperlipidem ia, and rhabdomyolysis. It  t ypically occurs in  the 
set t ing of h igh-dose, prolonged propofol infusions. The m ost appropriate next 
step after m aking the diagnosis is to discontinue the o  ending agent (B). A 
cardiology consult (A) m ay be necessary if external pacing is needed, but  the 
propofol needs to be discont inued. Renal dialysis (E) m ay becom e necessary 
depending on the severit y of the rhabdomyolysis but is not the next  best  step. 
Antibiotic therapy (C) would be appropriate for sepsis, but  not  for the propo-
fol infusion syndrom e. Insulin adm inistration (D) is unlikely to be helpful.5
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138. D – Waxing and waning hyperpnea regularly alternates w ith shorter apneic periods

Cheyne-Stokes respirat ion  is characterized by waxing and waning hyper-
pnea regularly alternating w ith shorter apneic periods (D) and is thought 
to be related to isolat ion  of the brainstem  respiratory centers from  the cere-
brum  rendering them  m ore sensit ive to carbon dioxide. Central neurogenic 
hypervent ilat ion  is an  increase in rate and depth of respiration leading to  
respiratory alkalosis (C) associated w ith  lesions of the lower m idbrain  and 
upper pont ine tegm entum . Apneust ic breath ing is caused by either basilar 
ar tery occlusion or low  pont ine lesions and is character ized by a few  rap-
id deep breaths alternating w ith apneic cycles (2–3 second pause in full 
inspiration [B]). With  Biot  breath ing, or ataxic breath ing, breathing is ir-
regularly interrupted and each breath varies in rate  and depth (A); Biot  
breath ing is associated w ith  lesions of the dorsom edial m edulla.18

139. B –  Increased systolic ar terial pressure in  response to increased in t racranial 
pressure

Cushing was the  rst  neurosurgeon to recognize that  increases in  in t racranial 
pressure (ICP) comprom ise cerebral blood  ow. Cushing’s re ex refers to the 
rise  in system ic arterial pressure (B) due to increased sym pathetic activity 
(C is false) in  response to r ises in  ICP. As the system ic ar terial pressure rises, 
bradycardia m ay also occur (A is false). The t r iad of hyper tension, bradycar-
dia, and abnorm al breath ing is know n as Cushing’s t r iad.13,19
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A
A1 segm ent . See an terior cerebral ar tery
a 2bgd, 169, 189
abcixim ab (ReoPro), 371, 388
abducens nerve, 21, 50, 50f

Dorello’s canal and, 125, 126, 156
superior orbital  ssure and, 125, 126, 156

abducens nucleus, discrete unilateral lesion  of, 
129, 160

abductor pollicis longus, 3, 31
posterior interosseous nerve and, 128, 159

abnorm al optokinet ic response, 56, 85
absence seizures, 72, 102
a -bungarotoxin , 178, 198, 199
abuse, of child , 14, 42
acetylcholine quanta, defect  in  release of, Eaton-

Lam bert  syndrom e and, 65, 93
acetylcholine (ACh) receptor

receptor, 169, 189
release of, from  neurom uscular junct ion , 170, 

191
ACh. See acetylcholine receptor
achrom atopsia, 76, 106
acid m altase de ciency, 67, 86
acoust ic neurom a, 15, 44, 237, 282

high-frequency loss and, 70, 99
m iddle fossa and, 3, 30
suboccipital t ransm eatal approach to, 11, 39

acquired im m unode ciency syndrom e (AIDS), 
322, 359

dem ent ia and, 215, 260
acrom egaly, carpal tunnel syndrom e and, 63, 92
ACTH. See adrenocort icot ropic horm one
act ion  potent ial

events occurring during, 172, 192
velocity of, 172, 192

acute hyperextension , central cord syndrom e 
and, 66, 95

acute m ononeuropathy, diabetes com plicat ions 
and, 66, 95

acute m ult iple sclerosis, cerebrospinal  u id  
and, 57

acute subarachnoid hem orrhage, 299, 336
acute t ype II odontoid fracture, posterior C1-2 

inst rum ented fusion , 24, 53
adductor brevis, obturator nerve and, 132, 164
adductor m agnus, sciat ic nerve and, 124, 154, 

155

adductor pollicis, u lnar nerve and, 113, 143
adenosine, 368, 386
Ad  bers, 176, 196
Adie’s syndrom e, characterist ics of, 59
adrenocort icot ropic horm one (ACTH), 72, 102

pro-opiom elanocort in  and, 171, 191
adrenoleukodyst rophy, 214, 259
adults, choroid plexus papillom as in , 297, 335
adult  som nam bulism , 67, 96
a -fetoprotein , in  endoderm al sinus tum ors, 212, 

256
agenesis of corpus callosum , 328, 365
agraphia, alexia w ithout , 61, 90
AICA. See an teroinferior cerebellar ar tery
AIDS. See acquired im m unode ciency syndrom e
alar ligam ents, 133, 165
alar plate, 130, 162
Alexander’s disease, 214, 231, 259, 276
alexia, w ithout  agraphia, 61, 90
alpha, 56, 86
ALS. See amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
Alzheim er’s disease, 74, 103
Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes, hepat ic failure 

and, 210, 254
am antadine, 65, 95
a -m elanocyte-st im ulat ing horm one (MSH), pro-

opiom elanocort in  and, 171, 191
y-am inobutyric acid (GABA), de ciency of, 61, 

91
AMPA. See quisqualate/a -am ino-3-hydroxy-

5-m ethyl-4-isoxazoleproprionic acid 
receptor only

am rinone (inam rinone), 380, 399, 400
amygdala, 119, 149

anterior choroidal ar tery and, 112, 142
st ria term inalis and, 120, 149
telencephalon and, 121, 150

amyloid angiopathy, 215, 241, 260, 286
amyloidosis, carpal tunnel syndrom e and, 63, 92
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), 61, 75, 91, 

105, 211, 234, 255, 279
anaplast ic ast rocytom a, 238, 283
aneurysm s

anterior com m unicat ing artery, diabetes 
insipidus and, 4, 32

bacterial ar ter ial (mycot ic), subacute bacterial 
endocardit is and, 14, 43

bacterial in t racranial, 14, 43
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in t racavernous carot id , exophthalm os, 5, 32
m iddle cerebral ar tery, 4, 32

seizures and, 4, 32
ophthalm ic artery, 4, 32
posterior com m unicat ing ar tery, 4, 32
vein  of Galen , congest ive hear t  failure and, 

13, 42
anion-gap m etabolic acidosis

increased, 373, 390
norm al, 372, 390

ansa lent icularis, 114, 115, 145
anterior at lanto-occipital m em brane, 133, 165
anterior caudate vein, 1, 18, 28, 29, 47, 47f, 320, 

321, 358
anterior cerebral ar tery, 19, 48, 48f
anterior choroidal ar tery, 19, 48, 48f, 96, 334

amygdala and, 112, 142
caudate nucleus and, 119, 149
globus pallidus and, 112, 142
hippocam pus and, 112, 142
internal capsule and, 112, 142
occlusion  of, 16, 45
opt ic t ract  and, 119, 149
surgical ligat ion  of, in  Parkinson’s disease, 

72, 101
thalam us and, 119, 149

anterior com m issure, 128, 129, 159, 160
anterior com m unicat ing ar tery aneurysm , 

diabetes insipidus and, 4, 32
anterior cord syndrom e

dissociated sensory loss and, 66, 95, 96
 exion injury and, 66, 95, 96

anterior hypothalam us, 120, 150
anterior lim b, of in ternal capsule, 117, 118, 147, 

148
anterior nuclear group, 114, 144
anterior open bite, 16, 45
anterior spinothalam ic t ract , 131, 132, 163
anterior tem poral lobe, an terior choroidal ar tery 

m edially displacem ent by, 295, 333
anteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (AICA), 15, 44

cerebellopont ine angle cistern and, 12, 40
anterolateral system , 134, 166
anterolateral t r iangle, 8, 36, 37
anterom edial t r iangle, 8, 36, 37
ant idiuret ic horm one (ADH), release of, 181, 202
ant iepilept ic drugs, 61, 91
ant i-glutam ic acid decarboxylase, 183, 185, 

203, 205
ant i-Hu ant ibodies, 185, 205

sensory neuropathy and, 64, 93
ant i-Ma, 185, 205
ant i-Ri ant ibodies, 185, 205

opsoclonus-myoclonus and, 64, 93
ant ithrom bin  III de ciency, 372, 389
ant i-Yo, 185, 205
Apert’s syndrom e, 16, 45
apical ligam ent , 133, 165
appendix, gastroin test inal carcinoid tum ors in , 

380, 399
arachnodactyly, 68, 97
arachnoid cyst , 310, 348
arcuate fasciculus, 116, 128, 129, 146, 159, 160

arcuate nucleus, e erent  project ions of, m edian  
em inence and, 113, 143

are exia, 61, 91
argin ine, 180, 200
arsenic poisoning, 58, 59, 88, 244, 289
arsenic toxicit y, 207, 251
Artane. See t r ihexyphenidyl
ar teries

anterior cerebral, 5,19, 48, 48f
anterior choroidal, 19, 48, 48 f

occlusion  of, 16, 45
anteroinferior cerebellar, 15, 44
cochlear, 15, 44
internal carot id, 5, 33
left  duplicated superior cerebellar, 5, 33
m iddle cerebral, 4, 19, 32, 48, 48f
m iddle m eningeal, foram en spinosum  and, 

125, 126, 156
posterior cerebral, 3, 5, 31, 33
posterior com m unicat ing, 3, 19, 31, 48, 48f
posterior inferior cerebellar, 17, 46
posteroinferior cerebellar, 12, 15, 40, 44
subarcuate, 15, 44
superior cerebellar, 12, 15, 17, 33, 40, 46
superior hypophyseal, 19, 48, 48f

ar teriogram , vasospasm  on, 7, 35
ar teriovenous m alform at ions (AVMs), 17, 18, 

20, 46, 47
dural, propensity of, leptom eningeal venous 

drainage and, 19, 49
ar tery of Heubner, recurrent , 296, 334
ar t icular facet  join t , coronally orientat ion  of, 

10, 38
asept ic m eningit is, 2, 30
aspir in , 371, 388
associated congenital m alform ations, 2, 30
ast rocytom a, 307, 319, 345, 357
a  subunit  of GABA

A
 receptor, 170, 190

atelectasis/postoperat ive in  am m at ion , fever 
after surgery and, 375, 392

at r ial  br illat ion , 374, 391
at r ial vein , 320, 321, 358
at ropine toxicit y, 378, 397
atypical pet it  m al syndrom e of Lennox-Gastaut , 

72, 102
auditory system , spiral ganglion  and, 118, 148
autom at ic ganglia, synapt ic t ransm ission  in , 

176, 197
autosom al recessive inheritance, 16, 45
AVMs. See ar teriovenous m alform at ions
axillary nerve, 60, 89, 90

teres m inor and, 68, 97
axon

death  of, 62
severing of, 174, 195

axonal t ransport , 173, 193

B
baclofen , for t r igem inal neuralgia, 56, 86
bacterial ar ter ial (mycot ic) aneurysm s, subacute 

bacterial endocardit is and, 14, 43
bacterial in t racranial aneurysm s, 14, 43
bacterial m eningit is, 2, 30
basal ganglia, a erent  connect ion  of, 119, 149

aneurysm s (cont inued)
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basal vein  of Rosenthal, 320, 321, 358
interpeduncular cistern  and, 12, 40

basilar ar tery, 5, 33
basilar im pression , 5, 34
basilar skull fracture, m eningit is after, 374, 392
basilar syndrom e, 64, 93
basket  cells, 176, 196
basophilic pituitary adenom a, Cushing’s disease 

and, 213, 257
Becker’s m uscular dyst rophy, 69, 98
Békésy type III or IV audiogram , 15, 44
b-endorphin , 171, 191
beta, 56, 86
bethanechol, for urinary retent ion , 379, 398
biceps fem oris, sciat ic nerve and, 132, 164
bilateral facet  dislocat ion , 6, 34
bilateral in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia, m ult iple 

sclerosis and, 63, 92
bilateral ocular ret inoblastom as, 7, 35
bitem poral hem ianopia, m anagem ent of

brom ocript ine, 20
surgery, 19

bladder
detrusor m uscle of, cont ract ion  of, 174, 194
neural innervat ion  of, 177, 197

bleeding t im e, prolongat ion  of, 369, 387
b-lipot ropin , 171, 191
blood-brain barrier

act ive t ranspor t  and, 116, 146
carrier-m ediated t ranspor t  and, 116, 146
di usion  and, 116, 146
m olecules m ovem ent across, 133, 164
regions devoid of, 116, 146
t ight  junct ions of capillary endothelium  and, 

129, 161
body of fornix, 1, 28, 29
bone grow th factors, 169, 189
botulinum , 178, 198, 199
botulism , 71, 100
bovine arch , 298, 335
brachial plexus avulsion

donor nerves for neurot izat ion  after, 22, 50
dorsal root  ent ry zone rh izotomy for, 21, 50

brachioradialis, 3, 31
brachium  conjunct ivum , 129, 160
brachium  pont is, 129, 160
bradycardia, glossopharyngeal neuralgia and, 56, 86
brain , blood-brain  barr ier, regions devoid of, 

116, 146
brain  abscesses, m icroaerophilic Streptococcus 

and, 207, 251
brain  infarcts, 68, 97
brain  m etastases, external beam  radiat ion  

therapy for, 22, 51
brainstem  ast rocytom a, 305, 343
brainstem  auditory evoked response, wave and, 

175, 195
Broca’s aphasia, 77, 107
Brodm ann’s area, Wernicke’s area and, 66, 95
brom ocript ine, 65, 95

bitem poral hem ianopia m anagem ent w ith , 20
Brow n-Séquard syndrom e, 66, 96
b subunit  of GABA

A
 receptor, 170, 190

burst  fracture, 6, 34

C
Cajal’s in terst it ial nucleus, 111, 141
calcarine sulcus, 3, 31
calcium , 171, 172, 191, 192
cAMP. See cyclic adenosine m onophosphate
Canavan’s disease, 214, 259
cancer, nocicept ive pain  above C5, m orphine 

infusion for, 21, 50
carbam azepine, 61, 91

hyponat rem ia and, 78, 108
for t r igem inal neuralgia, 56, 86

carbidopa-levodopa, 65, 95
carbon dioxide, cerebrospinal  u id and, 174, 195
carbon m onoxide poisoning, 225, 270
carcinom a, polymyosit is and, 73, 102
cardiac tam ponade, 374, 392
cardiovascular disease, em boli in retina and, 15, 43
carot icotympanic ar tery, 296, 333, 334
carot id  ar tery ligat ion , cont raindicat ion  of, 7, 35
carot id  endar terectomy, clam p sequence 

rem oval follow ing, 18, 47
carot id  sinus, blood pressure increase and, 180, 

201
carpal tunnel syndrom e

detect ion  of, 4, 32
risk factors for, 63, 92

cataplexy, narcolepsy and, 63, 92
catecholam ine product ion , in  glom us jugulare 

tum ors, 212, 256
caudal neuropore, closure of, 9, 38
caudate, telencephalon and, 121, 150
caudate nucleus, 1, 28, 29

anterior choroidal ar tery and, 119, 149
causalgia, sympathectomy for, 21, 50
cavernous hem angiom a, 306, 344
cavernous m alform at ions, 211, 255, 320, 358

genes responsible for, 58, 88
cell cycle t ransit ions, 183, 204
cent ral cord syndrom e, acute hyperextension 

and, 66, 96
cent ral nervous system  lym phom a, 245, 290
cent ral nervous system  m elanocytes, vent ral 

m edulla and, 125, 156
cent ral neurocytom a, 232, 277
cent ral pont ine myelinolysis, 67, 97, 210, 255
cent ral tegm ental t ract , 112, 142
cent rom edian  nucleus, 114, 144
cerebellar hem isphere, in term ediate part  

(interposed nuclei), 179, 200
cerebellar hem isphere, lateral par t  (dentate 

nuclei), 179, 200
cerebellum ,  ber t racts leaving, 125, 155
cerebral angiography

hem atom a after, 294, 332
neurologic com plicat ions after, 294, 332

cerebral  ow  rate, 175, 196
t im e of death  and, 184, 205

cerebral infarct , histologic appearance of, 210, 254
cerebral salt  wast ing, syndrom e of inappropriate 

ant idiuret ic horm one vs, 22, 51
cerebral vasospasm , pathogenesis of, 17, 46
cerebrospinal  u id (CSF)

acute m ult iple sclerosis and, 57
carbon dioxide and, 174, 195
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in t racranial hypotension  and, 297, 334
plasm a vs, 183, 184, 204
protein  elevat ion in , tuberculous m eningit is 

and, 57, 87
tuberculous m eningit is and, 69, 98
ventr icular enlargem ent from  choroid plexus 

papillom as and
ent rapm ent of, 3, 30
excessive product ion  of, 3, 30

volat ile anesthet ic agents and, 174, 195
cervical spondylosis, 75, 105
cGMP. See cyclic guanine m onophosphate
Charcot-Marie-Tooth  disease, 68, 98
chem ical m essenger, t ransm it ter and, 181, 202
Cheyne-Stokes respirat ion , 381, 401
Chiari II m alform at ion , 14, 43, 297, 335
Chiari I m alform at ion, 297, 335
child  abuse, 14, 42
children , choroid plexus papillom as in , 297, 335
cholera, 178, 198, 199
chorda tym pani nerve, 17, 46
choriocarcinom a, 210, 254

chorionic gonadot ropin  and, 213, 256
m etastat ic brain  lesion  and, 212, 256, 256

chorionic gonadot ropin , choriocarcinom a and, 
213, 256

choroidal blush , 299, 337
choroid  ssure, 135, 167, 168
choroid plexus, 1, 28, 29

of fourth  vent ricle, 119, 148
choroid plexus at  foram en of Luschka, lateral 

cerebellom edullary cistern  and, 12, 40
choroid plexus papillom as

in  adults, 297, 335
in  children , 297, 335

chrom osom e 3 defect , von Hippel-Lindau 
disease and, 65, 94

chrom osom e 22, 246, 291
chronic pain , t reatm ent  of, 7, 35
ciliary ganglion , parasym pathet ic to eye and, 

118, 148
cingulate fasciculus, 128, 129, 159, 160
cingulate gyrus, 114, 144
cingulotomy, for obsessive-com pulsive disorder, 

21, 50
cit rate toxicit y, from  m assive t ransfusions, 369, 

386
Citrobacter, 300, 337
Clarke’s colum n, 135, 167
clasp -knife response, 174, 194
claust rum , telencephalon and, 121, 150
cleft  lip  and palate, in  t risomy 13, 57, 86
clinoidal t riangle, 8, 36
clival chordom a, cranial nerves and, 69
clivus, tum ors of, 71, 101
clonazepam , for t rigem inal neuralgia, 56, 86
clonidine, 378, 379, 398
clopidogrel (Plavix), 371, 388
Clostridium  di cile en terocolit is, m et ronidazole 

for, 374, 392
cluster headaches, 73, 102
CN. See cranial nerves
coagulase-negat ive staphylococci, 375, 392

cobalam in (vitam in B12) de ciency
int racellular, 61, 91
subacute com bined degenerat ion of spinal 

cord and, 60, 90, 91
cocaine, 178, 198, 199
cochlear ar tery, 15, 44
cochlear nucleus, 123, 153
Cogan’s syndrom e, 76, 106
colloid cysts, headache and, 12, 41
colpocephaly, 298, 328, 335, 365
colum ns of fornix, 1, 18, 28, 29, 47, 47f
com m issural  bers, in terconnect  hom ologous 

cor t ical area, 121, 151
com plex par t ial seizures, 72, 102
com plex regional pain  syndrom e II, 

characterist ics of, 2, 30
com pressing  exed neck posture, 6, 34
com pressing laterally bent  neck posture, 6, 34
com pressing neut ral neck posture, 6, 34
com pression  fracture, upper thoracic spine 

injury and, 13, 42
concentr ic recept ive  elds, cell groups w ith , 

182, 203
conduct ion  aphasia, 77, 107
congest ive heart  failure, vein  of Galen  

aneurysm s and, 13, 42
conjugate horizontal deviat ion

to opposite side, 110, 140, 141
to sam e side, 110, 140, 141

cont ralateral hem iplegia, 16, 45
cont ralateral param edian  branch of basilar 

ar tery, r ight  eye deviat ion  and, 61, 91
contusion , 241, 286
convergence nystagm us, 45
coracobrachialis m uscle, weakness of, 121, 151
cord pathology, in  pernicious anem ia, 209, 253
corpus callosum , 77, 107, 128, 129, 159, 160
corpus callosum  lipom a, 303, 341
cor t icobulbar  bers, 117, 147
cor t icospinal  bers, 130, 161
cor t icospinal t ract , 132, 163
Coum adin . See warfarin
coup contusions, cerebral convexit ies and, 4, 

32
cranial nerves

clival chordom a and, 69, 98
IX, superior ganglion of, 120, 150
m andibular branch of, foram en ovale and, 

125, 126, 156
m axillary branch of

foram en rotundum  and, 125, 126, 156
inferior orbital  ssure and, 125, 126, 156

cranial nerves (CN)
IV, am bient  cisterns and, 12, 40
V, cerebellopont ine angle cistern  and, 12, 40

cranial neuropath ies, in t rinsic brain  gliom as 
and, 2, 29

craniopharyngiom a, 224, 269
Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease, 70, 99, 220, 265
cricothyroid m uscle, 75, 105
Crouzon’s disease, 16, 45
cryoprecipitate, 380, 399
CSF. See cerebrospinal  u id
cuneocerebellar t ract , 131, 132, 163

cerebrospinal  u id (CSF) (cont inued)
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Cushing’s disease, 369, 386
basophilic pituitary adenom a and, 213, 256

Cushing’s re ex, 381, 401
cyclic adenosine m onophosphate (cAMP), 171, 

172, 191, 192
cyclic guanine m onophosphate (cGMP), 171, 

172, 191, 192
cyst icercosis, 244, 289, 302, 304, 340, 342
cysts

colloid, headache and, 12, 41
derm oid, 2, 30
epiderm oid, 2, 30
pancreat ic, von Hippel-Lindau disease and, 

65, 94
renal, 316, 354

D
DAG. See 1,2-diacylglycerol
Dandy-Walker m alform ation , 313, 351
decerebrate rigidit y, 174, 194
deep peroneal nerve, extensor hallucis longus 

and, 132, 164
delta, 56, 86
deltoid m uscle, weakness of, 9, 37

axillary nerve injury and, 9, 37
dem ent ia, acquired im m unode ciency 

syndrom e and, 215, 260
dem ent ia pugilist ica, 246, 292
dentate ligam ent , 16, 45, 133, 165
dentate nuclei, 127, 158

e erent   bers from , 112, 142
dentate nucleus project ions, 124, 154
deoxyhem oglobin , 295, 333
derm atomyosit is, 77, 107, 108
derm oid cyst , 2, 30
detrusor m uscle, of bladder, contract ion  of, 174, 

194
dext rocardia, in  t r isomy 13, 57, 86
diabetes

m ononeurit is m ult iplex and, 78, 108
vascular com plicat ions of, 66, 95

diabet ic m ononeurit is m ult iplex, 72, 102
diabet ic th ird nerve palsy, characterist ics of, 

58, 88
1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG), 171, 172, 191, 192
diagonal band of Broca, 116, 146
diastem atomyelia, 312, 318, 350, 356

lum bar region and, 14, 42
DIC. See d issem inated in t ravascular coagulat ion
diencephalon, 125, 156
di use axonal injury, lesions in , 299, 336
di use brain  swelling, 13, 42
diplopia, 7, 35

botulism  and, 71, 101
disk herniat ion , 311, 349
diskit is, 317, 355
dissem inated int ravascular coagulat ion  (DIC), 

372, 389
decreased  brinogen and, 371, 389

dissociated light-near response, Parinaud’s 
syndrom e and, 57, 86

dissociated nystagm us (in ternuclear 
ophthalm oplegia), in  m ult iple sclerosis, 
55, 84, 85

dissociated sensory loss, an terior cord syndrom e 
and, 66, 95, 96

dist ract ing extended neck posture, 6, 34
DNET. See dysem bryoplast ic neuroepithelial 

tum or
dobutam ine, 375, 393
dom inant inheritance, von Hippel-Lindau 

disease and, 65, 94
dopam ine, 65, 375, 380, 393, 399, 400
Dorello’s canal, abducens nerve and, 125, 126, 

156
dorsal colum n m edial lem niscal system , 179, 

200
dorsal hand sensat ion, sparing of, 24, 53
dorsal longitudinal fasciculus, 110, 140
dorsal ram us of C1, 18, 48, 48f
dorsal root  ent ry zone (DREZ), rh izotomy for, 

brachial plexus avulsion , 21, 50
dorsal scapular nerve, 59, 60, 89, 90
dorsal spinocerebellar t ract , 131, 132, 135, 163, 

167
dorsolateral  bers, en tering dorsolateral spine 

cord, 113, 143
dow nbeat  nystagm us, 55, 84, 85
dream ing, 67, 96
dressing apraxia, nondom inant parietal lobe 

and, 68, 97
DREZ. See dorsal root  ent ry zone
drowsiness, thalam ostr iate vein  occlusion  and, 

10, 38
Duchenne’s m uscular dystrophy, 69, 98
dural ar ter iovenous m alform at ion , propensity 

of, leptom eningeal venous drainage and, 
19, 49

dysem bryoplast ic neuroepithelial tum or 
(DNET), 245, 290, 329, 366

dysesthesias, percutaneous radiofrequency 
t r igem inal gangliolysis and, 20, 49

dys brinogenem ia, 372, 389, 390
dysgeusia, spontaneous carot id artery dissect ion  

and, 58, 87

E
ear, pain  in , glossopharyngeal neuralgia and, 

56, 86
Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e, 64, 72, 93, 101

acetylcholine quanta release defect  and, 65, 94
ectopic adrenocort icot ropic horm one (ACTH), 

product ion , 369, 386
e erent   bers, from  dentate nuclei, 112, 142
Eldepryl. See selegiline
Em ery-Dreifuss m uscular dystrophy, 69, 98
endoderm al sinus tum ors, a -fetoprotein  in , 212, 

256
end-plate potent ial, 173, 193
en urane, 368, 385
enterovirus, viral m eningit is and, 71, 101
enuresis, t reatm ent of, 77, 107
eosinophilic granulom a, 301, 338
ependym om as, 208, 235, 252, 280, 308, 346
ephapt ic t ransm ission , idiopath ic hem ifacial 

spasm  and, 63, 93
epiderm oid cyst , 2, 30, 239, 284, 302, 328, 340, 

366
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epidural abscess, 315, 353
epilepsy

posit ron em ission  tom ography in , 78, 108
single-photon em ission  computed 

tom ography in , 78, 108
epinephrine, 380, 399, 400
ept i bat ide (In tegrilin), 371, 388
ethm oid arteries, ophthalm ic artery and, 298, 336
ethm oid bones, 128, 159
ethosuxim ide, 61, 72, 91, 102
etom idate, 368, 385
exorbit ism , 16, 45
extensor hallucis longus, deep peroneal nerve 

and, 132, 164
extensor pollicis brevis, 3, 31
external orthosis, t reated w ith , 325, 362
external urethral sphincter, som at ic pudendal 

nerves and, 115, 146
extracellular  uid represented by plasm a 

volum e, 377, 395
extracellular m ethem oglobin , 295, 333
extraocular m uscles, weakness of, 62, 92
eye  eld, occipital, 111, 141
eyes

closure of, weakness of, 62
deviat ion to right , 61, 91
m ovem ents of, 110, 140, 141
opening of, weakness of, 62
pain  to, spontaneous carot id artery dissect ion  

and, 58, 87
parasym pathet ic to, ciliary ganglion  and, 118, 

148

F
Fabry’s disease, 213, 214, 258
face, por t-w ine nevus on , 236, 281
facial nerves, 15, 17, 44, 46

funct ional com ponents of, 122, 152
innervat ion  of, 130, 161
labyrin th ine segm ent of, 11, 39
m eatal segm ent of, 11, 39

facial sensat ion , m ajorit y of, gasserian  ganglion 
and, 118, 148

factor II de ciency, 372, 389
factor IX de ciency, 372, 389
factor VII de ciency, 372, 389
factor VIII de ciency, 371, 372, 389, 390
factor X de ciency, 372, 389
factor XIII de ciency, 372, 389, 390
fasciculat ion  potent ials, 92

m otor nerve  ber irr itabilit y and, 62, 91
fasciculus ret ro exus, 114, 115, 145
fat  em bolism , 369, 386
fem oral nerve

iliopsoas and, 132, 164
injury to, h ip  exion and, 127, 158
quadriceps and, 132, 164
sartorius and, 124, 154, 155

FF H1. See thalam ic fasciculus
FF H2. See len t icular fasciculus
 brillat ion  potent ial, 62, 91
 brous dysplasia, 300, 337
 nger adduct ion , palm ar in terosseus m uscle 

and, 117, 147

Flagyl. See m et ronidazole
 exing axially rotated neck posture, 6, 34
 exing  exed neck posture, 6, 34
 exion injury, an terior cord syndrom e and, 66, 

95, 96
 exion re ex, 174, 194
 exor digitorum  longus, t ibial nerve and, 132, 164
 occulonodular (lateral vest ibular nucleus), 

179, 200
foram en m agnum , 122, 153

m eningiom a involving, 7, 35
foram en of Luschka, 135, 167, 168
foram en of Magendie, 135, 167, 168
foram en of Monro, 1, 28, 29
foram en ovale, 122, 153

m andibular branch of CN V and, 125, 126, 156
foram en rotundum , m axillary branch of CN V 

and, 125, 126, 156
foram en spinosum , m iddle m eningeal ar tery 

and, 125, 126, 156
fornix, 112, 143

body of, 1, 28, 29
colum ns of, 1, 28, 29

fractures. See speci c fracture
free nerve endings, 182, 183, 203
free thyroxine (T4), decrease, 377, 396
free water de cit , 380, 399
F response, 174, 194
Friedreich’s ataxia, 232, 277
frontal nerve, 21, 50, 50f

G
GABA. See y-am inobutyric acid
GABA receptor, 170, 190
gam m a irradiat ion  of blood, 369, 386
gam m a m otor neurons, 182, 202
gangliogliom as, 208, 222, 252, 267
gasserian ganglion , facial sensat ion , m ajorit y of, 

118, 148
gastrocnem ius, t ibial nerve and, 132, 164
gastroin test inal carcinoid tum ors, in  appendix, 

380, 399
Gaucher’s disease, 213, 214, 258
gem istocyt ic ast rocytom a, 219, 264
geniculate ganglion , taste and, 118, 148
geniculate ganglion  nerve, 11, 39
genu of in ternal capsule, 117, 118, 147, 148
Gerstm ann syndrom e, 65, 94
giant-cell ast rocytom as, tuberous sclerosis and, 

213, 256
giant  ophthalm ic artery aneurysm , 7, 35
Glasscock’s t r iangle, 8, 36, 37
glioblastom a, 226, 271

m agnet ic resonance spect roscopy and, 326, 
364

O6-m ethylguanine-DNA m ethylt ransferase 
gene in , 184, 205

prim ary, 245, 290
radiat ion  t reatm ent protocol for, 22, 51

gliosarcom a, 246, 291
global aphasia, 77, 107
globus pallidus, an terior choroidal ar tery and, 

112, 142
glom us arter iovenous m alform at ions, 17, 18, 47
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glom us jugulare tum ors, 319, 357
catecholam ine product ion  in , 212, 256

glossopharyngeal nerve, 15, 18, 44, 48, 48f
glossopharyngeal neuralgia, 56, 86
glucose m etabolism , increase of, 67, 96
glutam ate receptor, 170, 190
glutam ic acid decarboxylase, autoant ibodies to, 

Moersch-Woltm an (st i -m an) syndrom e 
and, 64, 93

gluteus m axim us, 117, 147
inferior gluteal nerve and, 124, 132, 154, 155, 

164
gluteus m edius, superior gluteal nerve and, 

132, 164
glycine, Renshaw  cell and, 175, 195
glycine receptor, 170, 190
glycogen storage disease t ype II (acid m altase 

de ciency), 67, 96
glycogen storage disease t ype V (McArdle’s 

disease), 67, 96
Golgi cells, 176, 196
Golgi complex, 178, 198
Golgi tendon organ, 173, 193
G proteins, 171, 178, 191, 199
gradient  echo, 328, 366
granule cells, 176, 196
greater super cial pet rosal nerve, 11, 39
group B st reptococci, neonatal m eningit is and, 

375, 393
Guillain-Barré syndrom e, 74, 104, 215, 260
Guyon’s canal, 24, 53

H
habenular nuclei, 119, 149
hand m uscles, at rophy of, 75, 105
hands, weakness and at rophy of, 61, 91
Hangm an’s fracture, 6, 34
headaches, 306, 344

cluster, 73, 102
colloid cysts and, 12, 41

hem angioblastom a, 224, 242, 269, 287
hem angiom a, 301, 308, 338, 346
hem atom a, after cerebral angiography, 294, 332
hem iballism us, lesion  to, subthalam ic nucleus 

and, 64, 94
hem ifacial spasm , deafness and, 12, 40
hem ihypesthesia, 16, 45
hem iparesis, thalam ostr iate vein  occlusion  and, 

10, 38
hem orrhage-induced arachnoidit is, decreased 

absorpt ion  of CSF from , vent ricular 
enlargem ent from  choroid plexus 
papillom as and, 3, 30

hem osiderin  around periphery, 295, 333
heparin izat ion , 309, 347
hepat ic encephalopathy, 211, 218, 255, 263
hepat ic failure, Alzheim er’s t ype II ast rocytes 

and, 210, 254
hereditary spherocytosis, splenectomy for, 376, 

394
herpes simplex encephalit is, viral inclusions in , 

212, 256
herpes simplex virus-1 (HSV-1), 219, 264, 305, 343

inclusion  bodies of, 216, 261

H&E stain ing, 183, 204
hip  exion, fem oral nerve injury and, 127, 158
hippocampal form at ion , m em ory im pairm ent 

and, 58, 88
hippocampus, 119, 149

anterior choroidal ar tery and, 112, 142
HIV encephalopathy, 221, 266
hom ocyst inuria, 68, 97
hom onym ous hem ianopia, 16, 45
horizontal facet  fracture, 6, 34
Horner’s syndrom e

spontaneous carot id artery dissect ion  and, 
58, 87

th ird-order, 76, 106
H response, 174, 194
HSV-1. See herpes sim plex virus-1
Hunter’s syndrom e, 214, 258
Hunt ington gene, 60, 90
Hunt ington’s disease, 184, 204, 230, 275

cerebral biochem ical defects in , 73, 103
Hurler’s syndrom e, 214, 258
hydromyelic cavity, syringomyelic cavity vs, 5, 

33
hyperaldosteronism , hypernat rem ia and, 370, 

388
hyperkalem ia, 374, 391

treatm ent  of, 377, 396
hypernat rem ia, hyperaldosteronism  and, 370, 

388
hyperosm olar com a, 378, 398
hyperre exia, 61, 75, 91, 105
hypertensive hem orrhage, 231, 276

sites of, 212, 256
hypertherm ia, m alignant , 374, 392
hyperthyroidism , 374, 391
hypertonia, in  t r isomy 13, 57, 86
hypnagogic hallucinat ions, narcolepsy and, 63, 

92
hypocalcem ia, 374, 391
hypoglossal nerve, 18, 48, 48f
hypokalem ia, 374, 391
hyponat rem ia

carbam azepine and, 78, 108
rapid correct ion of, 317, 355

hypore exia, 75, 105
hypothalam us

anterior, 120, 150
lateral, 120, 150
posterior, 120, 150
vent rom edial, 120, 150

hypotherm ia, 374, 391
hypothyroidism , carpal tunnel syndrom e and, 

63, 92
hypsarrhythm ia, infant ile seizures and, 59, 89

I
idiopath ic hem ifacial spasm , ephapt ic 

t ransm ission  and, 63, 93
idiopath ic Parkinson’s disease, 215, 259
iliac crest  bone graft , harvest ing risk during, 

24, 53
iliohypogast r ic nerve, 24, 53
ilioinguinal nerve, 24, 53
iliopsoas, fem oral nerve and, 132, 164
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im ipram ine (Tofranil), for enuresis, 77, 107
incisive foram en, nasopalat ine nerve and, 125, 

126, 156
indusium  griseum , 116, 146
infant ile seizures, 72, 102

characterist ics of, 59, 89
infarct , 324, 361, 362
inferior collicu lar com m issure, 120, 149
inferior collicu lus, 123, 153
inferior cruciate ligam ents, 133, 165
inferior division  of oculom otor nerve, 21, 50, 50f
inferior gluteal nerve, gluteus m axim us and, 

124, 132, 154, 155, 164
inferior hypophysial ar tery, 296, 333, 334
inferior nerve

anterior nerve and, 13, 41
posterior nerve and, 13, 41

inferior olivary com plex, 131, 162
inferior orbital  ssure, 122, 153

m axillary branch of CN V and, 125, 126, 156
inferior rectus m uscle, 20, 50, 50f
inferior salivatory nucleus, 131, 162
inferior vest ibular nucleus, 126, 157, 177, 178, 

198
inferolateral t runk, 296, 333, 334
infraspinatus m uscle, 60, 90
infratrochlear t r iangle, 8, 36
infundibular recess, of th ird vent ricle, 122, 152
inhibitory postsynapt ic potent ials, product ion  

of, 173, 193
inositol-1,4,5-t risphosphate (IP3), 171, 172, 

191, 192
Integrilin . See ept i bat ide
in telligence quot ients (IQs), preoperat ive, 16, 45
in term ediate nerves, funct ional com ponents of, 

122, 152
internal auditory canal, nerves occupying, 13, 41
in ternal acoust ic m eatus, 17, 46
in ternal arcuate  bers, second order neurons as, 

134, 166
internal capsule

anterior choroidal ar tery and, 112, 142
anterior lim b of, 117, 118, 147, 148
genu of, 117, 118, 147, 148
posterior lim b of, 117, 118, 147, 148
supply to, 128, 159

internal carot id  ar tery, 5, 33
in ternal cerebral vein , 18, 47, 47f, 128, 159, 320, 

321, 358
interst it ial nucleus, of vest ibular nerve, 126, 157
interver tebral disk, notochord and, 130, 161
intra-ar ter ial throm bolyt ic therapy, PROACT 

study and, 78, 109
intracavernous carot id  aneurysm , 4

exophthalm os, 5, 32
in tracellular m ethem oglobin , 295, 333
intracranial dura, 111, 141
intracranial hypotension , cerebrospinal  u id 

and, 297, 334
intracranial m eningiom as, locat ion  of, 20
in traventr icular hem orrhage (IVH), in  new born, 

4, 31
in tr insic brain gliom as, 2
IP3. See inositol-1,4,5-t r isphosphate

ipsilateral cor t ico-cort ical associat ion   bers, 
177, 197

IQs. See in telligence quot ients
iron  de ciency anem ia, 369, 387
ischem ic st roke

endovascular therapy indicators in , 79, 109
recom binant t issue plasm inogen act ivator for, 

78, 108
iso urane, 368, 385
isoproterenol, 375, 378, 379, 398
IVH. See in t ravent r icular hem orrhage

J
Je erson’s fracture, 6, 34
J-point  elevat ion, 374, 391
jugular ganglion , 120, 150
juvenile m alform at ions, 17, 46
juxtarest iform  body, 129, 160

K
kainate receptor only, 170, 190–191
Kawase’s t riangle, 8, 36, 37
K complexes, 67, 96

stage 2 sleep and, 69, 98
Kearns-Sayre syndrom e, m itochondrial DNA 

defect  and, 57, 87
ketam ine, 368, 385
Korsako ’s syndrom e, 75, 105
Krabbe’s disease, 214, 259

L
lacrim al nerve, 122, 153
lacrim at ion

im pairm ent  of, 115, 146
sphenopalat ine ganglion  and, 118, 148

lam ina term inalis, 112, 135, 142, 167, 168
Landouzy-Dejerine (fascioscapulohum eral) 

dyst rophy, 69, 98
lateral cord, 124, 155
lateral cord lesion , 70, 100
lateral dorsal nucleus, 114, 144
lateral fem oral cutaneous nerve, 24, 53
lateral geniculate nucleus, 114, 144
lateral hypothalam us, 120, 150
lateral lem niscus, 110, 123, 140, 153

lesions of, 122, 152
lateral m edullary syndrom e, 64, 93
lateral m esencephalic sulcus, 3, 31
lateral posterior nucleus, 114, 144
lateral spinothalam ic t ract , 131, 132, 163
lateral sulcus, superior bank of, 115, 145
lateral superior pont ine syndrom e, 64, 93
lateral ventr icles posterior port ion , dilatat ion  of, 

298, 335
lateral vest ibular nucleus, 126, 157, 177, 178, 198
lead poisoning, 58, 59, 88, 244, 289
lead toxicit y, 207, 251
Leber’s hereditary opt ic at rophy, m itochondrial 

DNA defect  and, 57, 87
left  duplicated superior cerebellar ar tery, 5, 33
left  opt ic t ract , lesion  of, 119, 149
Leigh’s subacute necrot izing encephalopathy, 

m itochondrial DNA defect  and, 57, 87
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len t icular fasciculus (FF H2), 114, 115, 145
levator scapulae, dorsal scapular nerve and, 

59, 89
levator scapulae m uscle, 60, 90
Lew y bodies, 218, 263
Lherm it te-Duclos disease, 23
lid ret ract ion , Parinaud’s syndrom e and, 57, 86
Liliequist , m em brane of, 135, 167
lim b, at rophic changes in , com plex regional pain 

syndrom e II and, 2, 30
lim bic encephalit is, 64, 93
lim bic lobe, com posit ion of, 127, 159
lim bic system , 115, 145

subcort ical nuclei in , 125, 156
lipom a, 225, 270
lipomyelom eningocele, 313, 351
long ciliary nerves, 131, 163
long thoracic nerve, serratus anterior and, 65, 94
lorazepam , 72, 102
lower extrem ity spast icit y, 75, 105
lower t runk lesion , 70, 99, 100
low  shor t-increm ent sensit ivit y index, 15, 44
lung, m etastat ic brain  lesion  and, 212, 256, 256
lymphom as, 209, 240, 253, 285, 315, 325, 353, 

363
cent ral nervous system , 245, 290
m etastat ic brain  lesion  and, 212, 256, 256

M
m agnet ic resonance im aging (MRI), Chiari II 

m alform at ion  and myelom eningocele 
evidence on, 14, 43

m agnet ic resonance spect roscopy, 326, 363, 364
m ajor lum bar levoscoliosis, 23, 52, 53
m ajor m otor de cit , lack of, com plex regional 

pain  syndrom e II, 2, 30
m ajor st r iatal e erent  project ions, 121, 151
m alignant hyper therm ia, 374, 392
m alignant peripheral nerve sheath  tum or, 228, 

273
m alnut rit ion , 372, 389, 390
m am m illothalam ic t ract , 135, 167
m andibular branch of CN V, foram en ovale and, 

125, 126, 156
m andibular nerve, 122, 153
m andibulovidian  artery, 296, 333, 334
m anganese poisoning, 58, 88, 207, 244, 245, 

251, 289
Marfan’s syndrom e, 68, 97
m assive splenom egaly, polycythem ia vera and, 

379, 398
m axillary branch of CN V

foram en rotundum  and, 125, 126, 156
inferior orbital  ssure and, 125, 126, 156

m axillary nerve, 122, 153
McArdle’s disease, 67, 96
McConnell’s capsular vessels, 296, 333, 334
Mc Gregor’s line, 5, 34
Mc Rae’s line, 5, 34
m ean arter ial pressure form ula, 373, 390
m echanical throm bectomy, MERCI study and, 

79, 109
m edial cord, 124, 155
m edial cord lesion , 70, 99, 100

m edial forebrain  bundle, 112, 142
m edial geniculate nucleus, 114, 123, 144, 153
m edial lem niscus, 110, 140

lesion  in , 125, 156
m edial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF), 110, 140

descending  bers of, 111, 141
m edial m edullary occlusion, 64, 93
m edial vest ibular nucleus, 111, 126, 141, 157, 

177, 178, 198
m edian  em inence, e erent  project ions of 

arcuate nucleus and, 113, 143
m edian  nerve

m uscle innervat ion  of, 119, 148
sensory nerve conduct ion  velocity in , 68, 97

m edian  prosencephalic vein , 327, 365
m ediodorsal nucleus, 114, 144
m edulla, t ransverse sect ion  of, 115, 145
m edulloblastom a, 223, 246, 268, 292
Meissner’s corpuscles, 182, 183, 203
m elanom a, 237, 282
MELAS. See m itochondrial myopathy, 

encephalopathy, lact ic acidosis, 
and st roke

m em ory impairm ent , 58, 88
MEN. See m ult iple endocrine neoplasia
m en, younger, im m unosuppression in , 216, 261
Ménière’s disease, 71, 101
m eningiom as, 227, 246, 272, 291, 314, 321, 323, 

352, 359, 361
int racranial, locat ion  of, 20
recurrence of, postoperat ive tum or residual 

and, 11, 40
m eningit is

asept ic, 2, 30
bacterial, 2, 30
after basilar skull fracture, 374, 392
neonatal, 375, 393
tuberculous, cerebrospinal  u id  protein  

elevat ion  and, 57
viral, cause of, 71, 101

m eningohypophysial t runk, 294, 332
m ental foram en, m ental nerve and, 125, 126, 156
m ental nerve, m ental foram en and, 125, 126, 156
m ental retardat ion , 68, 97
MERCI study, m echanical throm bectomy and, 

79, 109
m ercury poisoning, 58, 59, 88, 244, 289
m ercury toxicit y, 207, 251
Merkel’s receptors, 182, 183, 203
m esencephalic nucleus, 123, 126, 154, 157
Mest inon. See pyridost igm ine
m etabolic acidosis, 378, 396, 397

com pensatory respiratory alkalosis and, 378, 
396, 397

m etabolic alkalosis, 370, 372, 373, 388, 390
m etachrom at ic leukodyst rophy, 214, 239, 259, 

284
m etastat ic brain lesion , 212, 256, 256
m ethylprednisolone, in t ravenous, for opt ic 

neurit is, 74, 104
m etronidazole, Clostridium  di cile en terocolit is 

for, 374, 392
MGMT. See O6-m ethylguanine-DNA 

m ethylt ransferase gene
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m icroaerophilic Streptococcus, brain abscesses 
and, 207, 251

m icrocephaly, in  t r isomy 13, 57
m icrotubules, 211, 212, 256
m icrovascular decom pression  of spinal 

accessory nerve, for spasm odic 
tor t icollis, 2, 29

m iddle cerebral ar tery, 19, 48, 48f
aneurysm , 4, 32

seizures and, 4, 32
m iddle m eningeal ar tery, foram en spinosum  

and, 125, 126, 156
m iddle t runk lesion , 70, 99, 100
m idline lam inectomy, and neurological injury 

h ighest  rate, 2, 29
MII. See supplem ental m otor cor tex
m iniature end-plate potent ial, 173, 193
m inor thoracic dextroscoliosis, 23, 52, 53
m iot ic pupil, dilat ion  of, 76, 106
m itochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lact ic 

acidosis, and st roke (MELAS)
genet ic t ransm ission  of, 66, 95
m itochondrial DNA defect  and, 57, 87

MLF. See m edial longitudinal fasciculus
Moersch-Woltm an (st i -m an) syndrom e, 64, 93
m ononeurit is m ult iplex, 78, 108

diabetes com plicat ions and, 66, 95
m onoplegia, w ithout m uscular at rophy, 70, 99
m orphine infusion , for nocicept ive cancer pain  

above C5, 21, 50
Morquio’s syndrom e, 214, 258
m otor neuron, depolarizat ion  of, 177, 197
m otor nucleus, 123, 126, 154, 157
m otor unit  potent ials, characterist ics of, after 

reinnervat ion , 62
M response, 174, 194
MRI. See m agnet ic resonance im aging
MSH. See a -m elanocyte-st im ulat ing horm one
m ult iple endocrine neoplasia (MEN)

type I, 373, 391
type IIA, 373, 391

m ult iple myelom a, 302, 339
m ult iple sclerosis, 71, 100, 234, 238, 279, 283

bilateral in ternuclear ophthalm oplegia and, 
63, 92

cerebrospinal  u id and, 57, 87
dissociated nystagm us (in ternuclear 

ophthalm oplegia) in , 55, 84, 85
Schilder’s disease vs, 75, 105

m uscarin ic receptor, 180, 201
m uscle spindle, 173, 193
m uscular at rophy, m onoplegia w ithout , 70, 99
m uscular dyst rophy, 70, 99
m usculocutaneous nerve, 121, 151
m utism , thalam ostr iate vein  occlusion  and, 10, 

38
myasthenia gravis, 57, 87

cholinergic cr isis in , 66, 95
ocular  ndings in , 62, 92

myasthenic syndrom e of Eaton-Lam bert , 59, 89
myelinat ion, 172, 192
myelom eningocele, m agnet ic resonance im aging 

evidence of Chiari II m alform at ion  and, 
14, 43

myoclonic head jerks, infant ile seizures and, 
59, 89

myopathy, m otor unit  potent ial in , 60, 90
myophosphorylase de ciency, 67, 96
myotomy, for spasm odic tor t icollis, 2, 29
myotonic dyst rophy, 60, 69, 90, 98
myxopapillary ependym om a, 223, 268

N
Na1  ions, reabsorpt ion  of, 371, 388
Na1 /K1  pum p, 172, 192
narcolepsy, 63, 92
narcolept ic sleep at tacks, 71, 100
nasal septum , 128, 159
nasociliary nerve, 21, 50, 50f, 122, 153
nasopalat ine nerve, incisive foram en and, 125, 

126, 156
neck postures, 6, 34
neonatal m eningit is, 375, 393
Neo-Synephrine (phenylephrine), 380, 399, 400
nerves. See speci c nerve
nervi erigentes, 122, 123, 153
neural crest  derivat ives, 121, 151
neural folds, fusion  of, in  neural tube form at ion, 

10, 38
neurenteric cyst , 247, 292
neurit ic plaques, 207, 208, 230, 251, 252, 275
neuroblastom a, opsoclonus-myoclonus and, 

64, 93
neuro brillary tangles, 207, 208, 251, 252
neuro brom as, 210, 228, 254, 273
neuro brom atosis t ype 1, 215, 260
neuro brom atosis t ype 2, 211, 255, 324, 360
neuron, rest ing potent ial of, 181, 202
neurosarcoidosis, diagnosis of, 64, 93
neurotransm it ters, 181, 182, 202, 203
new born, in t raventr icular hem orrhage in , 3, 31
NF-1, 221, 266
niacin , 208, 209, 252, 253
nicot inic acetylcholine receptor, 169, 189, 190
nicot inic ACh receptor, 170, 190
nicot inic receptor, 180, 201
Niem ann-Pick disease, 213, 214, 258
nit roprusside, 375, 393
NMDA. See N-m ethyl-d -aspar tate receptor only
N-m ethyl-d -aspar tate (NMDA) receptor only, 

170, 190–191
nocicept ive cancer pain  above C5, m orphine 

infusion for, 21, 50
nodose ganglion , 120, 150
nondom inant hem isphere, injury to, 134, 166
nonparam agnet ic hem e pigm ents, 295, 333
non-rapid eye m ovem ent (NREM) sleep, 67, 96
norepinephrine, 380, 399, 400
norm al peripheral nerve, 243, 288
notochord, 130, 161, 229, 274

form at ion of, 10, 38
NREM. See non-rapid eye m ovem ent sleep
nucleus am biguus,  bers from , 121, 152
nucleus pulposus, notochord and, 130, 161
nystagm us

convergence, 45
dissociated, in  m ult iple sclerosis, 55, 84, 85
dow nbeat , 55, 84, 85
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optokinet ic, impairm ent of, 55, 84, 85
seesaw, 55, 84, 85

nystagm us ret ractorius, Parinaud’s syndrom e 
and, 57, 87

O
O6-m ethylguanine-DNA m ethylt ransferase 

(MGMT) gene, in  glioblastom a, 184, 205
obesity, sarcoidosis and, 63, 92
obsessive-com pulsive disorder, cingulotomy for, 

21, 50
obturator nerve, adductor brevis, 132, 164
occipital eye  eld, 111, 141
ocular bobbing, 55, 84, 85
oculom otor nerve, 5, 33
oculom otor t riangle, 8, 36
odontoid, ossi cat ion centers of, 4, 31
oligodendrogliom a, 222, 267
ophthalm ic ar tery

aneurysm , 4, 32
inferior nasal quadrantanopia, 5, 32

ethm oid ar teries and, 298, 336
ophthalm oplegia, diabetes complicat ions and, 

66, 95
opsoclonus-myoclonus, 64, 93
opt ic nerve, 19, 21, 48, 48f, 50, 50f

th ickening of, 298, 336
opt ic neurit is, 74, 104
opt icocarot id t r iangle, 5, 33
opt ic t ract

anterior choroidal ar tery and, 119, 149
left , lesion  of, 119, 149
uncrossed  bers term inate, 116, 146

optokinet ic nystagm us, impairm ent of, 55, 84, 85
orbit , pr im ary benign tum or of, 298, 336
orbital tendinous ring (Zinn’s anulus), 111, 141
organophosphate poisoning, 73, 102
oscillopsia, 7, 35
os odontoideum , t raum a and, 17, 46
osteoid osteom a, 322, 360
osteom a, 301, 339
ot ic ganglion , parot id  gland and, 118, 148
oxidat ive phosphorylat ion, 211, 212, 256
oxygen saturat ion , 371, 389
oxyhem oglobin , 295, 333
oxyhem oglobin  dissociat ion  curve, 379, 399

P
Pacinian  corpuscles, 182, 183, 203
pain , chronic, t reatm ent of, 7, 35
pallidotomy, for Parkinson’s disease, 21, 50
palm ar interosseus m uscle,  nger adduct ion 

and, 117, 147
palm ar sensory conduct ion t im e of m edian 

nerve, 4, 32
pancreat ic cysts, von Hippel-Lindau disease and, 

65, 94
papilledem a, pupillary light  re exes and, 56, 86
param edian pont ine ret icular form ation (PPRF), 

st im ulat ion  of caudal regions of, 110, 140
parasym pathet ic cont rol, descending 

hypothalam ic autonom ic  bers 
par t icipate in , 133, 165

parasym pathet ic system , 134, 165, 166
sympathet ic system  and, 182, 202

parasym pathet ic to eye, ciliary ganglion  and, 
118, 148

paraventr icular nucleus, 116, 117, 133, 146, 
147, 165

paresthesias, percutaneous radiofrequency 
t r igem inal gangliolysis and, 20, 49

parietal lobe lesion , 76, 106
parietal skull fracture, 14, 42
parieto-occipital regions, w hite m at ter lesions 

and, 297, 335
Parinaud’s syndrom e, 57, 86
Parkinson’s disease

anterior choroidal ar tery surgical ligat ion  in , 
72, 101

pallidotomy for, 21, 50
t rem or and, 16, 45

Parkinson’s t r iangle, 8, 36
parot id gland, ot ic ganglion  and, 118, 148
pars tuberalis, an terior lobe of pituitary and, 

127, 158
Patau’s syndrom e, 57, 86
paucity of sensory sym ptom s, absence of, 75, 

105
peaked T wave, 374, 391
PEEP. See posit ive end-expiratory pressure
percutaneous radiofrequency t r igem inal 

gangliolysis
dysesthesias and, 20, 49
needle inser t ion  for, 20, 49
paresthesias and, 20, 49

pernicious anem ia, cord pathology in , 209, 253
peroneal nerve, lesions of, 73, 103
peroneus longus and brevis, super cial peroneal 

nerve and, 132, 164
PET. See posit ron  em ission  tom ography
pet rosal ganglion , 120, 150
Phenergan, 368, 385
phenobarbital, 61, 91
phenoxybenzam ine, 378, 379, 398
phentolam ine, 378, 379, 398
phenytoin , 61, 91

for t r igem inal neuralgia, 56, 86
phosphorus poisoning, 58, 88
phototransduct ion , 171
PICA. See posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery
Pick bodies, 217, 262
Pick disease, 242, 287
pilocyt ic ast rocytom a, 240, 285
pineal region, infratentorial supracerebellar 

approach to, 15, 43
pineoblastom a, 7, 35
pituitary, an terior lobe of, pars tuberalis and, 

127, 158
pituitary adenom a, 243, 288, 312, 350
pituitary stalk, 5, 33
plasm a, cerebrospinal  u id vs, 183, 184, 204
Plavix. See clopidogrel
pleom orphic xanthoast rocytom a, 297, 334
poisoning. See speci c poisoning
poliomyelit is, 62, 91
polyar terit is nodosa, 76, 105, 106

m ononeurit is m ult iplex and, 78, 108
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polycythem ia vera, m assive splenom egaly and, 
379, 398

polydipsia, sarcoidosis and, 63, 92
polymyosit is, 77, 107, 108

carcinom a and, 73, 102
polyuria, sarcoidosis and, 63, 92
pont ine ret icular form at ion , 111, 141
poor speech discrim inat ion, 15, 44
porphyria, acute in term it tent , 381, 400
port-w ine nevus, on  face, 236, 281
posit ive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP), 379, 

398
posit ive sharp waves, 62, 91
posit ron em ission  tom ography (PET), in  

epilepsy, 78, 108
postcom m issural forn ix, 114, 115, 145
posterior cerebral ar tery, 3, 5, 31, 33

fetal origin  of, 303, 341
posterior com m unicat ing ar tery, 3, 19, 31, 48, 

48f
aneurysm

adherence of to tem poral lobe, 9, 37
pupil-involving th ird nerve palsy and, 4, 32

posterior cord, 124, 155
posterior hypothalam us, 120, 150
posterior inferior cerebellar ar tery, 17, 46
posterior in terosseous nerve, abductor pollicis 

longus and, 128, 159
posterior lim b of in ternal capsule, 117, 118, 

147, 148
posterior longitudinal ligam ent

ossi cat ion  of, 311, 349
tectorial ligam ent and, 130, 161

posteroinferior cerebellar ar tery (PICA), 15, 44, 
69, 98, 117, 147

prepont ine cistern  and, 12, 40
posterolateral t r iangle, 8, 36, 37
posterom edial t r iangle, 8, 36, 37
postganglionic parasym pathet ic  bers, 

pterygopalat ine ganglion  and, 129, 160
postsynapt ic inhibit ion , 213, 256
potassium , equilibrium  potent ial of, 178, 199
PPRF. See param edian  pont ine ret icular 

form at ion
prazosin , 378, 379, 398
precent ral cerebellar vein , vein of Galen  and, 

295, 333
precom m issural forn ix, 114, 115, 145
prednisone, oral, for opt ic neurit is, 74, 104
prefrontal cor tex, 114, 144
pregnancy, carpal tunnel syndrom e and, 63, 92
presynapt ic inhibit ion  at  neurom uscular 

junct ion , 213, 256
presynapt ic nerve term inal, calcium  ion  rem oval 

from  cytosol in , 171, 191
prim ary empty sella syndrom e, 16, 45
prim ary hyperaldosteronism , characterist ics of, 

373, 391
prim ary olfactory cor tex, in  pyriform  cor tex, 

130, 161
prim ary vesicle, to secondary vesicle, to adult  

derivat ive, 121, 151
prim it ive hypoglossal ar tery, 295, 333
prim it ive ot ic ar tery, 295, 332, 333

prim it ive st reak, form ation  of, 10, 38
prim it ive t r igem inal ar tery, 295, 332, 333
principal sensory nucleus, 123, 126, 154, 157
PROACT study, in t ra-ar ter ial throm bolyt ic 

therapy and, 78, 109
Probst’s com m issure, 120, 149
progressive m ult ifocal encephalopathy, 209, 253
progressive m ult ifocal leukoencephalopathy, 

220, 265
prolonged QT in terval, 374, 391
pronounced tone decay, 15, 44
pro-opiom elanocort in , 171, 191
prosopagnosia, bilateral m edial tem poro-

occipital lobes, lesions of, 73, 103
prostate, m etastat ic brain  lesion  and, 212, 256, 

256
proxim al r ight  subclavian  ar tery, branches of, 

296, 334
pseudom eningocele, 314, 352
PTEN m utat ion , 23, 52
pterion , form at ion of, 22
pterygopalat ine ganglion , postganglionic 

parasym pathet ic  bers and, 129, 160
ptosis, botulism  and, 71, 100
pudendal nerve, 122, 123, 153
pulm onary em boli, sinus tachycardia and T 

wave changes and, 370, 388
pulm onary vent ilat ion , adequacy of, 373, 391
pulse pressure, increased, 374, 392
pulsus paradoxus, 374, 392
pulvinar, 112, 114, 142, 144
pupillary light  re exes

papilledem a and, 56, 86
pathway involved in , 118, 148

pupillary response, to light , 62, 92
pupils, unreact ive, botulism  and, 71, 100
Purkinje’s cells, 176, 196
putam en, telencephalon and, 121, 150
pyridost igm ine (Mest inon), 66, 95
pyriform  cortex, prim ary olfactory cor tex in , 

130, 161
pyrim etham ine and sulfadiazine, for 

toxoplasm osis, 74, 104

Q
quadriceps, fem oral nerve and, 132, 164
quinidine toxicit y, 374, 391
quisqualate/a -am ino-3-hydroxy-5-m ethyl-

4-isoxazoleproprionic acid (AMPA) 
receptor only, 170, 190–191

R
radial nerve, 3, 31, 124, 155
radiat ion  myelopathy (delayed progressive 

t ype), 62, 91, 233, 278
radiat ion  therapy, external beam , for brain  

m etastases, 22, 51
rapid eye m ovem ents (REM) stage, 67, 96

narcolepsy and, 63, 92
RAS signal-t ransduct ion  pathway, m utat ion 

a ect ing, 183, 203
recom binant hum an bone m orphogenic 

proteins, 169, 189
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recom binant t issue plasm inogen act ivator 
(r tPA), for ischem ic st roke, 78, 108

re ex sym pathet ic dystrophy, 9, 37
REM. See rapid eye m ovem ents stage
renal cell carcinom a, 307, 345

von Hippel-Lindau disease and, 65, 94
renal cysts, 316, 354
renal tubular acidosis (RTA)

type I (distal), 376, 394, 395
type II (proxim al), 376, 394, 395

Renshaw  cell, 177, 198
glycine and, 175, 195
inhibit ion of, 213, 256

ReoPro. See abcixim ab
repet it ion, 71, 100
reserpine, 178, 198, 199
respiratory acidosis, 373, 378, 390, 396, 397

m etabolic acidosis and, 378, 396, 397
respiratory alkalosis, 370, 373, 378, 388, 390, 

396, 397
com pensatory m etabolic acidosis and, 378, 

396, 397
rest iform  body, 129, 160
ret iculospinal t ract , 132, 163
ret ina, blind spot  of, 113, 143
ret inoblastom as, 7, 35
rhom bencephalon, to m etencephalon, to 

cerebrum , 121, 151
rhom boids, dorsal scapular nerve and, 59, 89
rhom boids m uscle, 60, 90
Rosenthal  bers, 211, 255
RTA. See renal tubular acidosis
r tPA. See recom binant t issue 

plasm inogen act ivator
rubrospinal t ract , 132, 163
Ru ni’s corpuscles, 182, 183, 203

S
saccular m acule, 176, 196
sagit tal single-suture synostosis, 4, 32
sagit tal sinus throm bosis, 309, 347
salivat ion  (nonparot id), subm andibular ganglion  

and, 118, 148
Sandho ’s disease, 213, 214, 258
San lippo’s syndrom e, 214, 258
sarcoidosis

m ononeurit is m ult iplex and, 78, 108
neurological  ndings in , 63, 92

sartorius, fem oral nerve and, 124, 154, 155
scapula, congenital elevat ion  of, 6, 34
Scarpa’s ganglion, vest ibular system  and, 118, 

148
Scheie’s syndrom e, 214, 258
Schilder’s disease, m ult iple sclerosis vs, 75, 105
schizencephaly, 298, 336
Schwannom as, 210, 229, 254, 274
sciat ic nerve

adductor m agnus and, 124, 154, 155
biceps fem oris and, 132, 164
supply of, 117, 147

SCIWORA. See spinal cord injury w ithout 
radiographic abnorm alit y

secondary em pty sella syndrom e, 16, 45
secondary som atic sensory area (SII), 115, 145

second-order neuron, in  sym pathet ic pathway, 
74, 104

seesaw  nystagm us, 55, 84, 85
seizure foci, 55, 85
seizures

absence, 72, 102
biochem ical studies of neurons from , 61, 91
com plex par t ial, 72, 102
infant ile, 72, 102

characterist ics of, 59, 89
uncinate, olfactory hallucinat ions and, 3, 31

selegiline, 65, 95
sense of impending doom , 7, 35
sensory changes, absence of, 61, 91
sensory neuropathy, 64, 93
septal nuclei, a erent  source of  ber pathways 

to, 119, 149
septal vein , 18, 47, 47f, 320, 358
septo-opt ic dysplasia, 328, 365
septum  pellucidum , 1, 28, 29
serotonin , 180, 200
serotonin  (5-HT) receptor, 170, 190
serum  ant igen test ing, 310, 348
short  ciliary nerves, 131, 163
short  necks, 5, 34
shunt , postoperat ive, infect ions of, 375, 392
shunt fract ion , 378, 397
Shy-Drager syndrom e, 215, 259
SIADH. See syndrom e of inappropriate 

ant idiuret ic horm one
SII. See secondary som at ic sensory area
Sinem et . See carbidopa-levodopa
single-photon em ission  com puted tom ography 

(SPECT), in  epilepsy, 78, 108
Sipple’s syndrom e. See m ult iple endocrine 

neoplasia
skeletal m uscle cont ract ion , 181, 201
skull fractures, grow th of, 14, 43
sleep, stage 2, K com plexes and, 69, 98
sleep paralysis, narcolepsy and, 63, 92
sleep spindles, 67, 96
sodium , equilibrium  potent ial for, 184, 205
solitary t ract , cranial nerve  bers form ation  of, 

127, 158
som atic pudendal nerves, external urethral 

sphincter and, 115, 146
som atic sensory cor tex receptors, 179, 199
som atosensory evoked potent ia, wave and, 175, 

195
som nam bulism , 77, 107
som nolence, sarcoidosis and, 63, 92
spasm odic tor t icollis

t reatm ent of, 2, 29
vent ral rh izotomy for, 21, 50

spasm us m utans, 55, 85
SPECT. See single-photon em ission  com puted 

tom ography
sphenopalatine ganglion, lacrimation and, 118, 148
spinal accessory nerve, 15, 18, 44, 48, 48f, 122, 153
spinal cord, subacute com bined degenerat ion  of, 

cobalam in de ciency and, 60, 90
spinal cord injury, acute

am bulat ion and, 23, 51, 52
grade of, 23, 51, 52
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spinal cord injury w ithout radiographic 
abnorm alit y (SCIWORA), 24, 53

spinal m otor neurons, EPSP in , 180, 201
spinal t r igem inal nucleus, 123, 126, 127, 154, 

157
spiral ganglion , auditory system  and, 118, 148
splanchnic nerve, 122, 123, 153
splenectomy, for hereditary spherocytosis, 376, 

394
spondylosis, lateral recess stenosis in , 6
spontaneous carot id ar tery dissect ion , 

sym ptom s of, 58, 87
Sprengel’s deform ity, 6, 34
SSPE. See subacute sclerosing panencephalit is
status epilept icus, 72, 102
stellate cells, 176, 196
stereotact ic thalam otomy, for spasm odic 

tor t icollis, 2, 29
st rabism us, botulism  and, 71, 100
Streptococcus pneum oniae, 374, 392
st retch  re ex, 174, 194
st ria m edullaris, 112, 142

 bers of, 123, 153
st riatal a erents, 123, 154
st riate cortex, 113, 128, 143, 159
st ria term inalis, 112, 142

amygdala and, 120, 149
st riatum , 114, 144
Sturge-Weber syndrom e, 68, 97, 209, 253, 326, 

363
subacute com bined degenerat ion , 233, 278
subacute sclerosing panencephalit is (SSPE), 74, 

104
inclusion  bodies of, 217, 262

subarcuate ar tery, 15, 44
subclavian  steal syndrom e, predisposing factors 

to, 10, 38
subdural empyem a, after m eningit is, Escherichia 

coli and, 9, 37
subendocardial ischem ia, ST depression  and, 

377, 396
subm andibular ganglion , salivat ion  (nonparot id) 

and, 118, 148
subscapularis m uscle, 60, 90
subscapular nerve, 60, 89, 90
substant ia n igra synapse, 129, 161
succinylcholine, e ect  of, 179, 199
Sudeck’s at rophy, 9, 37
super cial peroneal nerve, peroneus longus and 

brevis and, 132, 164
superior ar t icular facet  hypert rophy, 6, 35
superior cerebellar ar tery, 5, 17, 33, 46

am bient  cistern and, 12, 40
superior cerebellar peduncle,  bers synapse, 

127, 158
superior colliculus, 111, 141
superior cruciate ligam ents, 133, 165
superior division  of oculom otor nerve, 21, 50, 

50f
superior ganglion  of CN IX, 120, 150
superior gluteal nerve

gluteus m edius and, 132, 164
tensor fascia lata and, 124, 154, 155

superior hypophysial ar tery, 19, 48, 48 f

superior nerve
anterior nerve and, 13, 41
posterior nerve and, 13, 41

superior olivary nucleus, 123, 153
superior olive, 131, 162
superior orbital  ssure, 122, 153

abducens nerve and, 125, 126, 156
cranial nerve t raversed, 122, 152

superior salivatory nucleus, 131, 162
 bers from , synapse in , 177, 197

superior vest ibular nerve, 11, 39
superior vest ibular nucleus, 115, 126, 145, 157, 

177, 178, 198
supinator, 3, 31
supplem ental m otor cor tex (MII), 113, 143
supplem entary m otor cortex lesions, pover ty of 

spontaneous speech and, 73, 103
supraopt ic nucleus, 116, 117, 146, 147
supraopt icohypophysial t ract , 114, 144
suprascapular nerve, 60, 89, 90
supraspinatus m uscle, 60, 90
suprat rochlear t riangle, 8, 36
surgery, fever after, 375, 392
sweat ing, increased, com plex regional pain  

syndrom e II, 2, 30
sym pathectomy, for causalgia, 21, 50
sym pathet ic block, good relief w ith , com plex 

regional pain  syndrom e II, 2, 30
sym pathet ic system , 134, 165, 166

parasym pathet ic system  and, 182, 202
syncope, glossopharyngeal neuralgia and, 56, 86
syndactyly, 16, 45
syndrom e of inappropriate ant idiuret ic 

horm one (SIADH), cerebral salt  wast ing 
vs, 22, 51

syringomyelia, 61, 91
syringomyelic cavit y, hydromyelic cavity vs, 5, 

33
System ic lupus erythem atosus, 76, 105, 106

T
T4. See free thyroxine
Takayasu’s syndrom e, 76, 105, 106
tapetum , 116, 146
taste, geniculate ganglion  and, 118, 148
taurine levels, decreased, 61, 91
Tay-Sachs disease, 74, 103, 213, 214, 258
TEA. See tet raethylam m onium
teardrop fracture, 6, 34
tectal plate, 3, 31
tectorial ligam ent , 133, 165

posterior longitudinal ligam ent and, 130, 161
tectospinal t ract , 132, 163
Tegretol, 72, 102
telachoroidea, 18, 47, 47 f
telencephalon

amygdala and, 121, 150
caudate and, 121, 150
claust rum  and, 121, 150
putam en and, 121, 150

tem poral ar ter it is, 76, 105, 106
tension  pneum othorax, 374, 392
tensor fascia lata, superior glu teal nerve and, 

124, 154, 155
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ten torial ar tery, 296, 333, 334
teratom a, 236, 281
teres m ajor m uscle, 60, 90
teres m inor, axillary nerve and, 68, 97
teres m inor m uscle, 60, 90
term inal vein , 320, 321, 358
tetraethylam m onium  (TEA), 178, 198, 199
tetrodotoxin , 178, 198, 199
thalam ic fasciculus (FF H1), 114, 115, 145
thalam ost riate vein , 1, 18, 28, 29, 47, 47f, 320, 

321, 358
occlusion  of, during subchoroidal t ransvelum  

in terpositum  approach to th ird vent ricle, 
neurological de cit s, 10, 38

thalam us, 1, 18, 28, 29, 47, 47f, 111, 142
anterior choroidal ar tery and, 119, 149
dorsom edial nuclei of, m em ory im pairm ent 

and, 58, 88
thallium  in toxicat ion , 381, 400
theta, 56, 86
th iam ine, 208, 209, 252, 253
thiazide diuret ics, 370, 387
thick  lam ents, 180, 181, 201
thin   lam ents, 180, 181, 201
thiopental, 368, 385
third nerve palsy, absence of, 9, 37
thoracic disk herniat ions, 2
thoracic herniated disk, back pain  and, 10, 38
thoracolum bar spine fractures, fracture-

dislocat ions involve all three colum ns, 
13, 42

3-per-second spike and wave, 56, 86
throat , pain  in , glossopharyngeal neuralgia and, 

56, 86
thyroid ophthalm opathy, m uscles involved in , 

63, 93
thyroid-st im ulat ing horm one (TSH), decreased, 

377, 396
t ibial nerve

 exor digitorum  longus and, 132, 164
gast rocnem ius and, 132, 164

Tofranil. See im ipram ine
tongue weakness, spontaneous carot id artery 

dissect ion  and, 58
tor t icollis, 5, 34
toxoplasm osis, t reatm ent  of, 74, 104
t ranscallosal approach to th ird vent ricle, 1, 28, 

29
t ranscort ical m otor aphasia, 77, 107
t ranscort ical sensory aphasia, 77, 107
t ranscript ion, 211, 212, 256
t ranslat ion , 211, 212, 256
t ranslat ion  C1-C2 subluxat ion ,  exion and, 17, 

46
t ransverse crest , cochlear and inferior vest ibular 

nerves from  facial and superior 
vest ibular nerves separat ion by, 12, 40

t ransverse ligam ent , 133, 165
t rapezoid body, 120, 150
t raum a

m etabolic responses to, 371, 389
os odontoideum  and, 17, 46

t rem or, Parkinson’s disease and, 16, 45
t ricyclic ant idepressants, 75, 105

tr igem inal ganglion , 123, 126, 154, 157
tr igem inal nerve, 17, 46
tr igem inal neuralgia, t reatm ent  of, 56, 86
tr igonocephaly, m etopic suture prem ature 

closure and, 14, 42
tr ihexyphenidyl, 65, 95
tr ilateral ret inoblastom a, 7, 35
tr isomy 13, 208, 252

features of, 57, 86
trochlear nerve, 17, 21, 46, 50, 50f

unilateral lesions on , 131, 162
TSH. See thyroid-st im ulat ing horm one
tuberculous m eningit is

cerebrospinal  u id and, 69
cerebrospinal  u id protein  elevat ion  and, 

57, 86
tuberohypophysial t ract , 133, 164
tuberoinfundibular t ract , 114, 145
tuberous sclerosis, 215, 226, 235, 260, 271, 280, 

304, 342
giant-cell ast rocytom as and, 213, 257

tum or grow th, vent ricular enlargem ent from  
choroid plexus papillom as and, 3, 30

tum ors, of clivus, 71, 101
turnaround t ranspor t , 211, 212, 256
type 2 neuro brom atosis, skin  plaques and, 

11, 39
type III spinal ar ter iovenous m alform at ions, 17, 

18, 46, 47
type II (w hite) m uscle  bers, 72, 101
type II odontoid fracture, 6, 34
type II spinal ar ter iovenous m alform at ions, 17, 

18, 46, 47
type I (red) m uscle  bers, 72, 101
type I spinal ar ter iovenous m alform at ions, 17, 

46, 47

U
ulnar nerve, 124, 155

adductor pollicis and, 113, 143
ent rapm ent of, 111, 142
sensory nerve conduct ion  velocity in , 68, 97

uncinate fasciculus, 116, 128, 129, 146, 159, 160
uncinate seizures, olfactory hallucinat ions and, 

3, 31
unilateral facet  dislocat ion , 6, 34
upgaze

paralysis of, Parinaud’s syndrom e and, 57, 86
reduct ion  of, 7, 35

upper cervical vent ral rh izotom ies and spinal 
accessory neurectomy, for spasm odic 
tor t icollis, 2, 29

upper thoracic spine injury, com pression  
fracture and, 13, 42

upper t runk lesions, 70, 99, 100
urinary retent ion, bethanechol for, 379, 398
urine alkalin izat ion, 380, 399
utr icular m acule, 176, 196
U wave, 374, 391

V
vagus nerve, 15, 18, 44, 48, 48f
valproate, 61, 91
valproic acid, 72, 102
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vein
anterior caudate, 1, 28, 29
septal, 18, 47, 47f
thalam ost riate, 1, 18, 28, 29, 47, 47f

vein  of Galen , 320, 321, 358
m alform ation , 316, 354
precent ral cerebellar vein  and, 295, 333

vein  of Galen  aneurysm s, congest ive heart  
failure and, 13, 42

velum  in terpositum , 135, 167, 168
venous air em bolism , 377, 395

precordial Doppler and, 377, 395
venous angle, 320, 321, 358
venous m alform at ion, 318, 356
venous pressure, increased, 374, 392
ventral lateral nucleus, 114, 144
ventral m edulla

cent ral nervous system  m elanocytes and, 
125, 156

leptom eninges of, 134, 166
ventral posterolateral nucleus, 114, 144
ventral posterom edial nucleus, 114, 144
ventral rh izotomy, for spasm odic tor t icollis, 

21, 50
ventral spinocerebellar t ract , 131, 132, 163
ventr icular enlargem ent from  choroid plexus 

papillom as, 3
ventrom edial hypothalam us, 120, 150
verm is (fast igial nucleus), 179, 200
vertebral ar tery anom alies, 5, 34
vertebral osteopet rosis, 327, 364
vertebrobasilar junct ion  aneurysm , surgical 

approach to, 12, 41
vert ical eye m ovem ents, 110, 140, 141
vest ibular nerve, in terst it ial nucleus of, 126, 157
vest ibular system , Scarpa’s ganglion  and, 118, 

148

vest ibulospinal t ract , 132, 163
vim ent in , 208, 252
viral m eningit is, cause of, 71, 101
visual  eld, m onocular tem poral crescent  of, 

113, 143
vitam in A, 208, 209, 252, 253
vitam in B

12
, 208, 209, 252, 253. See also 

cobalam in (vitam in B
12

) de ciency
vitam in D, 208, 209, 252, 253
volat ile anesthet ic agents, cerebrospinal  u id 

and, 174, 195
voltage-gated calcium  channels, autoant ibodies 

to, Eaton-Lam bert  syndrom e and, 64, 93
vom er bones, 128, 159
von Hippel-Lindau disease, 65, 94, 209, 254
von Willebrand’s disease, 372, 380, 389, 399

W
warfarin  (Coum adin), an tagonize ant icoagulant  

e ect  of, 370, 387
Wegener’s granulom atosis, 76, 105, 106
Werdnig-Ho m ann disease, 75, 105
Werner’s syndrom e. See m ult iple endocrine 

neoplasia
Wernicke’s aphasia, 77, 107
Wernicke’s area, Brodm ann’s area and, 66, 95
Wernicke’s encephalopathy, 76, 106
Wilson’s disease, 67, 96, 214, 259
wound healing, 376, 394
w rist , u lnar nerve compression at , 24, 53

X
x-linked recessive inheritance, 67, 96

Z
Zinn’s anulus, 111, 141
Zollinger-Ellison  syndrom e, 376, 394




